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THE 

P R E F A C E- 
f  m ^ HE Defign of this ColleRion being toentertatn th Tublicl, 

witb fuch "Jalu.ible Traveis ai have not yet appear'd abroad 
I        itt Enelilh, it is tboaght none can be more acceptable than- 

this Hijlorical Account of Ethiopia.^ for as mucb as left 
bas bien hhherto wrtt of it, than of many otbersy and, 

wbat toe ha-ve^ for tbe tnofi part ^uerv wtcertatn and fabulou*. TJje 
be/t Pkce extant among tis is ia PurdiasV Collettton, and that only.vi 
Abridgment of Francis Alvarez his Hi/tory of this Empire: He voas 

, the fir/t European that treated of tt on hts own fa<nvled&e, havtng 
been there fome years w'tth a Portu&uefe Embalador, and to do bim 
Juflice, appears to have been a Ma» of Judgmem^ and I»tegrity9 which 
Oualitieshavegamdhim Reputation%and render d hts Book> tMfmall, 
viry Fàluablc. But as has been faid, Purchas only abridg'd bim, 

^■andhe could not in afewyears give aperfeã. Account of that large 
^Monarchy \ befides that Purchas is grojvn fcarces and too bulky for 

every Reader. Of lattr years Ludolphus bas wnt tbe Hi/tory ^ of 
Ethiopia, wherein be laboars niucb to QJOTP the World >ltisSkUl inthe 
Ethiopick Language, and relies more than is convenient on tbe Rela- 
tions of.Mç Gresory an Ethiopian, not fo mil qi/alif/d in many 
Refpetts, as the Jefuits, who were aliLearned and Able Meny.whom 
he males tt his bufinefs to contraditt, as much as in himliesy notwitb* 
jtanding he is beholdwg to them for the befi part of his Hi/tory. TIJC 
frcj/jcjl Account of this Nation we fpeak of is Ponctt*s^oya£e thither 
in theyear 1698. fo -uery concife} that little can be expettedfrom it. 

The xvork here prcfented to the Publick is metbodically digefied by a 
Learned Jefuit errployd'in it byhh Society, and confequentty had the 

" Advantage of conjulting ali that had been writ on the Subjcttjy fuch 
of them as had been there, whom he always fairly quotes. Tfie fir/t 
of them is F. Peter Paiz, of whom a Manufcript Treatife of Ethiopia 
is pnferv'd at Rome, rèacking front theycar 1555. till 1622, when he 
d/d tn that Empire.   T?;e next is F. Emanuel d' Almeyda, who roas 

"jever-a.1 years Superior there y TravelPd o ver tbofe Countriesy and 
' Kmohj\ront MountainSy and Read ali their Books, tbe better to enable 

himfelf to give afatisfattory Account. Tbirdly, The PatriarchDon 
Alíbnfo Mcndez, who liv'd there Ten years} and writ the Hi/tory of 
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The PREFACE. 
Ethiopia tn Latiu. Befides thefey he had the Annual Lttters wrtt- 
ten by the Fatbers of the Society, frota the year 1556, till 1656. as 
alfo the Ccmmentartes of F. Jerome Lobo, rejtdent there Nine years 
and examin*d ali other Boohy whhíer ancient cr medem treatine 0} 
this Subjcíl, and compara them togetheu This mayfuffice, as to the 
Work tn General^ leavwg thcReader to tnake his own Judgmm of 
the performance. - * 

•le isto be obfervdthat this ubper Ethiopia, lyingbetrveen the Tro- 
pick of Câncer and the Equinocial, isfotaetimes çalVd Oriental cr 
Eaftcrn, as lying Eaftrvard of ali the other African Ethiopia, Jmh 
ftretches along t\x Ethiopick Oceany that is Angola, Guinea Cabo 
Verde, &c. Horrevcr, according to ancient Auihors. it is offn 
califd Occidental, cr Weftern, 10 diftinguij}, ,> frçm ty fcà-r 
more Eaftcrn Ethiopia, begtnmng on the Eaftcrn Shore cf the Red 
Sea, and contaimngihe Coumries of Arábia, Madian, and others as 
for as Paleíhne, ali of them in Afia, whereas this Ethiopia we fpcak 
cf is trt Africk. So that the upper Ethiopia, or AbiAinia, or Pre- 
íter JohnV Country, lies betwecn fjpeEthiopias, the onc in Africk 
and the ether in Afia, and is cair d Eaftcrn tn Regard cf that vhici 
is to the Weftward of />, and We/lern, on Account cf the othtr that is 
to the Eaftward. 

The Grites oftert memiond in this Hiftory% entefd tkcKingdcm of 
Ethiopia, bythe way of Baliu, about the year 1537. and byd'grees 
jnade themfeives Mafters cf Ballii, Fategár, Doaró, Ogé, BIZJMó. 
Oifate, Angota, Cambate, and feveral other Trovmtes lying be- 
tween them. There are at prefent above Sixty Hords, or Iribts of 
thofe People, tho* cnly Fcur carne in at frft^ andrvere itjiotfú» the 
IVars among themfelves, theywould have longfince cenquefd ali this 
Etnpire. 

THE 
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ET Hl O PIA. 
B O O K.    I. 

•     CHAP.    L. 
i  - 

Of the N&nie of Prefter John, vulgarly given to the 
Empe ror of ETHIOPIA; the occÃfion of th At Mi- 
flake, Atidthe proper Ndme of this Empire. 

THE JV.*í<g«e/eNation havingextended theirDifcoveries Inyrove- 
and Conqucfts along theCoafts of Africh^ and proceed- ™ent of 
ed thence to the, Bcfore unknown, remoteft Eaftern Cofm°Sra^ 
Shores-jEurope was not only enrich'd with the precious ffa 
Spicesandother valuableCommoditiesof thofe Parts-, 

nut improv'd with  the Knowledge of newMonarchies and Em- 
pires, Spacious Provinces, Wealthy and Large Iflands, Warlike 
hations, and variety of Countries,. to which the ableft Cofmo- 

graphers 
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grapbers were bafore utter Strangers \ fo that we may fay, the 
World isbcholding to thcPortu&uefes for this increafe of Wealth» 
andaddition of Extent. 

Dtfcovery     Among the other Regions we carne acquainted with, by means 
o/EihicK of thiswonderful difrovery of índia, one was the Upper Ethiopia, 
pia.       / which lies next to Egypt, vulgarly call'd Prcfter Jobns Country, 

pf4 which tho' many Authors have writ-much, yet was it fo vari- 
ouíly, and withfuch unintelli&ible Gonfufion,that fome difcours'd, 
and others deliver'd Fables, of it, that he would do no fmall Ser- 
vice to the Publick, wbo íhoutd uhtye or cut afundcr thefe Gor- 
âian Knots, and lead the way out of this dark and intric^te-Lr.by- 
rinth.    At this Time we have fuch true and certain Infof majjbn of 
the Affairs of that Empire, by fuch means asare-mention*d in 
ihe Preface, and will appear'to   thoíe who read thefe Traveis, 
that I could not but think I íhoald much oblige ali curíous Perfons, 
and perform a work moft acceptáble to Men of Erudition, ingi- 
ving a fuil Account, in this Volume, of all.we now know. con- 
cerning tliofe Parts of Ethiopia, not only as to Temporais, but 

*aÍfQ "m.Relation to Rdigion; the_whoUTrutb} as to bothToints 
being now certainly founâ out *,"fo that I *may be bold to fay, 
I  can offer this as a Hiftory altogether new,  notwithftandm^ 
-fome may think Ifvery old and much handled-by others -,-becaaIe 
Truth it felf, which ahvays prevails, will afford it fuchaGrace, 
as is an Ornament to ali Novelty. 

Ancient        I conduded this work would be the more acceptable, in re- 
f.iife X'-^ardJ-ajn fully fatisfyM that the Accoants of thoíe Parts are eithcr 
ouunts.     corrupted hy theFiftions of fabulous Authors, or elfe very ini- 

perfeá, for want of fuíricient and credible Information, which has 
given occaíion to forge. the rijofrphimerical and ufelels Stones of 
it in the World, and even more perhícious than the fam'd Ro- 
mances, which being full of^Witty Inventions, and deliver'd in a 

MoftyStile/ferve tòdiverttrfc Readers,'as^Leàrhed and Ingenious 
-íables'^ whereaV thefe other .Writers,!have endeavour'd to im- 

pofe upon th.e únwaryvby feprefentingiheir vile Forgeríes for va- 
luahle Truths. " ' 

KvncoF    ■ To come to thepoim, before we launch out into the Affairs of 
Éihipnia   this' Upper Ethhpia,  it' will be convenient to lhow its proper 
wJtáucc'    Name, for as much as Hiítorians have fpoken very varioufly of it, 

'•and having err'd in the very BegimVmg,no vvonder they ihóuld ai- 
Lter\vards.'utter fo.mucli Impettín.énce,like,thofeof whom the Pro- 
f phètf fays,: They'are eflrangd from th": lVo7ftb,"they go ajlray as fopn 
' as theybe bornxfpcakingtki^?h\,-'y2>. 3: The name given in Por- 
tugal to th ar Empire, or ns^Envperor,'' was that of Prefier John, 
or Presbyter John,   as   maybe  feen at-large   m Jo^r de Barros 

Dec, 
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Dec. 3. Lib.4. Diogo, de Couto Der. 4. Lib. 10. NicolasGodinho, 
Hift» Ethiop.Lib. 1. and Damiam de Góes, 3 par. Chron. Reg. Eman. 
cap. 6. wherê he calls thát-Emperor Preciousjohn.r 

.Bur with their good leave, who gáve thelè Names," I muíl de- Mrjtakca- 
clareall thefe were meer Fàbles concerningthis Preciousjohn 5 for *?" , .J*" 
it is now plainly and evidently made out by the Prtwguefes who «er John. 
have becn there fince, and by the Religious of the Society, who 
travers'd over almoít every- tftep of this Ethiopia, and view'd it 
from End to End, thát they found not rhere the leaíl Footíleps 
of fueh Holy Names and Olebrated Titles \ and no Man inthis 
Ethiopia makes the leaíl queftion of th is Trutb, being wholly ig-. 
noranr of any fuch Namc there Emperor has, and they are fur- 
priz'd when we ftile him fo, as not finding any thing in ali their 
Langua^e that bears the leaft Refemblance with this Title of> 
Prefierjohn, or may fo much as allude to.ir *, whatíbever the A-> 
byffinian Zagabaz.o, msntion/d by Damiam de Góes, as alfo $n this : 
Hiftory, as being fent into Portugal with a fort of   EmbaíTy, 
did endeavour to invent,  to fiud out fome means of adapting - 
this Name to his Tongue '7 which is no better grounded, than 
what F. Lewis de Vrreta,  in the Hiílory of Ethiopia Dreamt, 
when he faid> this Emperor was call'd Baldigian. 

' It istherefore moíl certain, and beyond ali controverfy, xhzt Mdvant.igc 
neither this Emperor, nor the Empire from him, hasanyclaim of cle.ir- 
totheTitle of Pre/ier John-- and tho' Philofophers may be of Opi-irçjIhms:, 
nion, that this  controverfy about the Name is not Material, íor. 
as much as it is what they call, an Argument about a Word, 
however we fee that among Learned Mcn, he òften underítands 
Things beft, who is moíl acquainted with the Names, and we 
ftiall next íhow what was the occafion of giving this Name to the 
Kingof Ethiopia, 

To this Purpofe ir muft be obferv'd, that, as is plainly prov'd P«fíer 
by F. Nicholas Godinho, Hifi. Ethiop. lib. l.Pet. Iarric. in Thezjiur John 
rer, Indic. tom. 2, caft 14, and Patriarch. Alfonf. Mendes in Hifi.' "hete, 
£thivp. lib. j.cap.i,  and Zn the Name of Prefler John,   or Pref* 
bytir John, did belong to a Chriílian Emperor, tho' a Ne(toriant 
ri. f}í íe& m Spirituals to the Patriarch ot Babylon, as were thofe 
Chnílians. they call in índia, of the Mountains, or of St. Tho- 
J"»™w may be feen mF.Antonyde Gouvea, in his Learned 
.Book hecompos'd, of the Journey undertaken to vifit thefe Chri- 
ftiansby that great PrelatcDo» F.Alexius de Meneies, 
_ This Emperor liv'd in the Mountains of Afta, his Sirname be-' 
ingjohanan, deriv'd from the Prophet Jonas, which the Europe- 
ans chang'd into John, and it was common to ali the Kings of 
that Monarçhy> as that of Pharoah was to the Kings of Egypt 5 

that 
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that of P/fl/o^fyafterwardstothe fome*, and that of CttfartQ the' 
Í?<w.?tf£mperors.    The Addition of Prefitr is an Abbreviation of' 
Presbyter, and   this Title is faid to have been given him, an ac- • 
coant of a Crofs that was always carry'd before him, as is a- 
mong us before Archbiíhops. 

How mif'     N°w the aforefaid Authorsagree, that the giving this Name of, 
//.icVín    t hat Chriftian Emperor in Afia. to the King ofEthiopm m africa, 
Ethiopia,] proceeded from the mtítake ot the Portuguefe Pet cr de CevUlam,1' 

fent with Alfcnfo de Payva by King John U, of  Portugal, mthe 
year 1467, by Land,«to .difcoven.both/W/W, and that fomuch > 
talk'd of Chrifliái\ Emperor.'caird Prefitr'John, of whom there 
was fome very dark Knowledge m Portugal, and an earneft Delire 
of better Information.   This Portuguefe^ in bis Return from In* 
dia to Cran Cairo,  heaiing muchiTalk.at Adem and Suaatiemf

L 

through which- be pafsVí, of the Abyffwe Emperor, who was there • 
nearerto him, as that he-wasa Chriítian, carryUa Crofs in his * 

•    Hand, and that in fiis Country there were Monaftef ies of Rcligi. 
o.us Men^ 'and havingheardnoNews, in ai! thofe parts of índia 
he TravelPd through, of any Chriftian hrince Jnhabiting Afia, 
he concludcd there was no oceufion for him to proceed any tur- 
ther in fearch of what he did notknow to have any Being there,' 
being then fo near what thev told him was to befóund in kthiopia. 
Thus heperfwaded himfclf he had met with that his King lent 
him in fearch of, and that without doubt thisfame was the very 
Prefitr John,   fo much fougbt after, and fo little known in Por' 
tugal. 

Error Upon this Notion, Péter de Cavilham went away immediarely 
fptaà       himfelf to Etbiopia,-{it& fending an Account from Cairo to King 
througb    JohnU, of what he imagin'd he had found, direfting feveral Lét- 
turope.    rers to him by fundry ways.   And. as it often happens, that plea- 

fingNews is rather believ'd than examin'd *,  16 this found fuch 
a general Acceptance and Approbation, that the v^^wt? Emperor 
of Ethiopia was immediately declar'd tobe the Prefitr John of A-' 
fia, firft in Portugal, and afterwards throughout zMEurcp: ; the. 
jrue one  being thus bury'din Oblívion,  and the fuppofititioUs' 
çvy'à up and applanded, 

This Miftake wasback'd and ccnfirm'd, by the total Extin&ion 
Preíter     0f jrfjamwi, or Prefier tyhn in Afiat with ali his Monarchy j ío ■ 
Johntv-  tjiat QQt fo mucj1 as tjie ^ame 0f any Chriftian Emperor reign- 
tl7ltt*        ing in Afia being iiow   hrought into Europe, and the Fame of' 

this Chriftian Monãrch, fonear to Egypt incretffiug wtth the dif- 
çovery of índia,  the Eurcpeans had fome Golour for rheir ge- 
neral miftake,   abjòlutely concluding,   efpeciaíly  the Portuguc 

fo, 
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feíy trading to the Red Sea, that this King of Ethiopia was the 
Jb much fought after and celebrated Prejler John, 

Marctu Taulm VemtHi% in hisItimrary very muchftrcngthned Cathay 
this vulgar Error, writing, That the great King calKd Prefter mt fmn** 

mote from Ctthay, whcre the true Jchanan feems to have refided, 
asSpafa is from Per*! for I am of opinion iliat this Emperor of 
Afia was that fame Chriílian King thatdwelt inCWwy, of whom * 
S. Antonimu, Archbiíhop of Florence makes mention, and who 
liasbeen fo long, and with fo manyToils, and Hazards, in vain, 
fought after, by the ReJigious Men of the Society, who havc 
in índia indefatigably tnverfed immens'd Lands, and unjjnown 
Seas, in fearch of this hidden Monarchy, till at laft they carne 
to this conclafion i That there remains nothing at prefent in alL 
the Eajl, but the bare Names of the Fields, in which this Cele- 
bra ted Cathav Stood, and its Emperor Prejler John reiend. 
And yet this Notiõn is foftrongly rooted in fome Mtns Opimons, 
that they ftill expeft this hidden Çaihay will befound out, and 
that more particularly among the Portuguefes, fome of whom are 
foCredulousas to believe, there is ftill a great líUnd inour Seas, 
not only Undifcovour*d, but lnchanted; and fo they to thisDuy 
expeft thedifcovery of the hidden King of Cathay. 

Havhig clear'd thefe Points above, 1 muíl novv add, that the Ksmc: of 
propernameof the Higfor Ethiopia, or next to Efypty whereof Ethiopia 
we arehere to Treat, is Abajfta, and confequently that of its ""d its 
Inhabitants IsAbaJfmes. They themíèlvescall it Abex, layingthe *»tf* 
Emphahs on the laft Syllable, which, according to our way of 
Writing, muíl be pronounc'd Abcjb, or rather Elabefl), the For- 
///gw/ejoronouncing the A- here, as we òofh-y as we fce the 
Latins cnange the.v intoJJ, callingthe Country Abaffta, and the 
Peopie «dfy/fwj.   Thefe People call a King Nrgue) and the Em- 
peror Nupiea Nagajia, which is as much as King of Kings. 

TheNameof Ajajfia, according to Strabo, was given it on Ac- 
count of its beíng furrounded with great Deíérts and Wil- 
derneíTes, which the Egyptians call Abafes. The Learned Patri- 
arch of Ethiopia^ Do» Alfonfo Mendes, in Hift. Ethiop. 1, j. c. 1. 
fays, It migíit perhaps be fo calPd from Abaxa, the Capitai 
City,of the Kingdomof Adel, adjoyning toEthicpia, whofetm- 
perors were once Mafters of it, even as the fame Kingdomof 
Adel was cali'd Ztylonia» from the Port of Zeyla. But F, Ma- 
nuel de Almeyda, fayí, The Names of AbaJJuy and Abiffnia^ 
have no certain Siguitication, r.o more than  thofe of many 

B othcr 
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other Kingdoms and Em pires, beíter known to us by our Ac- 
quaintance with their People, that» by the Origin of their De^ 
nominations. This is certainly its proper Name, but it ha.s 
other Àppelhtives , as thofe of the Higher Ethiopia, the 
Inner Ethiopia, and Ethiopia above E&pt, of which we fball 
fpeak hereafter. 

Stveral 
Ethicv 

CHAP.   IL 

Of the Countries Comprebended tinder this Emfire of 
AbiíTinia,  or the Upper Ethiopia, xvh&t Kjngdoms. 
?w\vbetongtoÍt, and which are takenfr*>m it\  and the 

~    extent and limits of fome of them. 

THE firft thing to be taken Notice of, is, That this Name 
of Ethiopia is very Compreheiíftve, as including ali thofe 

Regions, whofe Inhabitants are Black, who are ali caU'd Ethia- 
pians. This fanie name alfo denotes thofe Countries Iying along 
rhe Red-Sea, on the fide of Jirabia. as far as Pala/lme, which in • 
Holy Wrir are caird Ethiopia \ and the fame Name is given to ali 
rhe Lands beyond Egypt down the RedSea, not only as far as 
Cape Guardaftt, which is inTwelve Degrees Latitude, but to ali 
thofe extending to theCapeof Good Hobe, and then turning that 
Cape ali along as far as Angola and Cabo Perde, the Inhabitants 
whereof are ali call'd Ethiopiant. To diítinguiíh that which 
lieson the fide of Arábia, it is call'd the Oriental or Eafier», as 
lyingtotheEaííward} whereas the other, on the Oppofitefide 
of the RedSea, lying more to the South and Wefi, is therefore 
caird Southern and Occiâentai, or Wcflerrt, 

However, Modern Geographers, as may be feen in Johnpm s 
Atlas, reduce Ethicpia into a narrower Coropafs, dividing A- 

Dhifionoffrkk into Six Regions, which are Egypt, Barbary. BiUdulgertd. 
Afnck. Zahara, or Lybia, or the Defere, the Country of the Blaçks, and 

Ethiopia, each of which has its peculiar Limits aífígn d it> as 
may be feenin thcaforefaid Atlas \ where, fpcakingof Ethiopia, 
it is divided into Two Parts, the one calVd the Upper or In-. 
ward, the other the Lower orOutward-, which laít, accord- 
ine to the Modems, comprehends the Southern part of Afnck, & íhetching 
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ílretching beyond the Tropurk of Caprkom to 35 Degrecs of 
South^Latitude, and is caird the Lower Ethiopia, in regard toits 
•Pofition from the Upper, of which 1 íhal! prefently ípeak, be- 
ingdivided into Five feveral Regions, viz~ Congo, Mmomotapa, 
Cafraria, Zangvebar, and Aiana. 

Wedonot here treat of this Lower Ethiopia, but oftheUp- TòhlthU 
per; which is fo ca!l'd for Two Reafons.   The Erjl, becaufe °Pia) wh 
the Nile comes down from it to Water the Plains of Egypt caU*diie 
and for the famc Reafon it is ca\Yd JHfigh Ethiopia, and Ethiopia u2?er- 
above Egypt.   The Second Reafon is, hecaufe it is nearer than the 
other to the Arftick Polé, which is always above in Regará1 to 
us, as thePrinceof Poets obferves, Illic Vertex femper nobis fw 
blimis. Georg. 1. and  this Ethiopia being neareft to the Pold is 
therefore call'd the Upper, or the Higher. 

In this Upper Ethiopia, under the Torrid Zone, which fome Abiífitm. 
would have made not Habitable, is the Abiffinian Empire 
commonly call'd Prejler John** Country, of which we are here* 
to treat. And in regard that there are moft notorious Errors 
in the Defcription. and layingdown of thefe Gountries, not on- 
ly in Ptolomeyi Maps. but in thofe of Ortelius, Mercator, and 
the New Atlas, publiíVd in 1653. I thought it Convenient to 
infert here a Map of this Ethiopia, drawn by fome of the 
ableíl Men of the Society, and particularly .by the moíl 
Reverend Patriarch of Ethiopia, Don Alfonzj) Mendes and 
byF. Manuel Almeyda, a Perfon of great Learnfng and' Sin- 
cerity, both whom we here principally follow. 

As for the length of this Empire, thefe grave Fathers fay, Xtibmth: 
that meafunngit from North to South, in aítrait Line, upon 
the Antient Lnmts, which were on the North a Country caird 
tocay, lying above Sttaquém, and on the South another call'd ■ 
Bergamo, it extends Nine Degrees, Bergamo beine in Eieht 
Degrees of North Latitude, and Focay in Seventeen. But at 
prefent, the Country poíTefs'd by this Emperor, is ítill fmaller. 
becaufe we muft not reckon from Focay, but only one De<>ree 
above Maxjta, heginmng in Sixteen Degrees of North íati- 
tude, and thence to Bergamo, which as has been faid is in 
aixteen, and in it is concain'd the number of Leagues ufuallv 
a Iow'd to E«ght Degrees, accordingto tbe Variety of Certfal 
Jtalian, Spawjh, or other Leagues. 3       u<™^ 

RL/JI' tne Banks of N/e, mcludmg the turn the faid 
River makestowards Egypt, after compafíing the Ringdom of 
Gojam, andmakmgitaPeninfula, which may be about i4o/W- 

" 2 tuguefç 
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tuguefe Leagues, and F. Manuel de Almeyãa faysj he knows this 
to betrue, as having Traveil'd it over fome Times, x 

Extent The North fide is not to begin at Suaquem, as John de Barres 
Sfoithend would haveit, but a DegreeaboveMaz.ua, ardis tobend alictle 
5omh,     towards the South-rVeft, till it ends in the Countryof the Agaus, 

in Fourteen Degrees Latitude, and fo it will be 140 Leagues in 
Lcngth.   ThatHiligent Author muft give us teave totell nim he 
isin the wrongin faying, That this North fide reaches to the 
Ifland of Aíeroe,  which he pretends is cálVd Nob.i>  whereas 
Nuba, or Núbia') is a Kingdom  to theNorthwardof it, along 
the River Ni/e.   And in the Ninth Chaptcr, í íhall íhow there 
isnoother Ifland Meroe, but the Kingdom of Gojzm, of which 
1 lha II foon fpeak, 

JlFfttkes       Having fettled the Bounds of this Em pire, it plainly appears, 
o/Gtogrã' how much the antient Maps Err,  and not only they, but the" 
phers.       Modern of Aíercator, and Johnforis Atlas, in the Charts of A- 

byfmia, which they ítretch from 22 Degrees North, to 16 or 17 
of South Latitude, where they place the Lake Zayre QX Zambre^ 
out of which they fay the Nile Ha ws,   Along this fide Mircatort 
places the Kingdom of Gojam, becaufe he  had  heard that the 
Nile rifes in it ^ fo that they allow this Empire 39 or 40 Degrees 
from North to Southt whereas, as I have faid, it extends but 
Eight or Nine,   They alfo aflign the Breadth from Eaji to Wefi, 
from the Red Sea to the River Ntger^ and   the Bordersof Congo, 
or Afjnicongo, which is above'400 Leagues.   Thus thefe Geogra- 
phers beftow ali thofe vaflCountries oathe Abiffinians, becaufe 
they are noncof theirown, nor they bound to make good their 

.     Giff. 
-O/John       TheFamous Hiftorian John de Barros, in-the sd. Decad, of 
deKtrros.  his Afia, 1. 4. c. I. is not fo bountiíul as the afore faid Authors, 

for he cuts oíf no lefs then 27 Degrees of their Allowance, lea- 
vingonly 14, from the Kingdom ofAdea7 which he fays is the 
South ermoit, and places in Six Degrees ot North Latitude to Sua- 
quem, which he places in 19 and 20 Minutes \ buthe maycut ofF 
Four Degrees more, for  the Dominions of the Abiffmians ne* 

'    ver extended to Suaquem, and in our Days they reach but little 
beyond Aíazjua, which b in 15 Degrees •, and there muft be One 
or Two Degrees retrench'd on the South, becaufe Adea is not in 
$\x, but betwixt Seven and Eight Degrees of Latitude.    Tho\ 
Jebft de Barros was a diligent Hiftorian, yet what he delivers as 
to this particular is from the Relatiom of the Ponuguefes, who 
went into Ethiopia with Don Chrifiopher de Gama, fome of whom 
return'd to Portugal and gave him that Information-,  but they 
had not Traveird over ali Ethiopia, nor refided there many years*, 

nor 
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nor do"we know that they had any Inítruments to take the Height 
of the Sun, andobferve the true Latitudes of thofe Countnes, as 
thofe Fathers did whom I here quote \ ali which will appear 
more plainly by our Map. . 

This\ Abiffme Empire being fo little known m Europe, there Ainfrfwwj, 
eould not be any certain Accounts of it, and hence fprung ali »r0Jj 
thofe miftakes, nor only asco itsLimits, butalfothe miíplacing™™* lina 

and mifr.amingof Kingdoms, and the making feveral Kingdomsf"-™- 
of one. To inltancein thatof Tigre, which is butone Ktugdom 
in Ethiopia, and the firft beginning on the Eajl, as íhall be foon 
íhown ^ yet of this One Kingdom the Mãos make Three, for 
they call onc Tigray near the Une, another they place in 
Tcn degrees of North Latitude, calling it Tygre. and betwixt 
thefe another by the name of Tygre Mahorr, and befides thefe, 
another farther on, with the Title of Barmgaes, which is ali 
but te many feveral Names, the Kingdom being but One, 
ta\Vâ Tygre: Which is much fuch a MiíUke, as if a Man, 
deferibing of Spain, íhould rhere lay down one Kingdom 
call'd Portugal, another by the name of Lufitama, and a 
Third by that^of Lisbon, Nor is Barnagas, or Bahamaga- 
es, for fo it íhould be Writ, a Kingdom -, but a proper 
Name, fignifying the Governor of the Countries near the 
Sea, confifting of Three fmall Territories, belonging to the 
fame Kineclom of Tygre\ whereof Debaroa, a fmall Town 
Eighteen Leagues from MazMa,  is the Capital.    • 

Johnfon\ new Atlas,    in  his   Map   of   Abiffinia,   after   fet- Errors in 
ting down Three Kingdoms of   Tigray,  Tigre-.mahon, ,and Tf-Johnfoifc 
gre,   fays  the   Kingdom  of  Tigray   is   fubjeft.to that of Tt-M*t*' 
gre-mahotr9   which   is   ali Chimerical,   there  being   but   one 
Kingdom of   Tigre in  Ethiopia,   as   has   been  íaid.   So F.r 
Francis Alvares,   of  whom í   íhall have. occafion   to  fpeak. 
iiereafter,  m   his  Hiftory  of Ethiopia,  calls- Tigre,  by  the 
Name of Tigre-m.ihon,. giving the Kingdom the Name of a 
Town,   which  is  otherwife call'd. Auzxn,   He  alfo   makès 
Barnagaes  a  diftinft  Kingdom,    contrary   to   what   I   have 
faid,  and  will appear by   our Map ^  in  which   the whole 
Abiffine Empire,   is delincated,  with ali the Kingdoms with- 
in its Iimits, tho' at prefent,   moft of them are not   fubjeft 
to that Emperor •,   even  as in making   a Map of Italy,   ali 
the Countries and Dominions comprehended under that Name 
are fet down, though   they belong to feveral Fr inces.   The 
Kingdoms which ftiU own'd the faid Emperor  at   the Time 
when the   Patriarch   Don  Alfonja. Menâez.  was  there,    AteJCingácms 
thefe, Tigre,  Dambea,  Begameder, Cojam,  Amahara9 Nana*™JLúúo* 

and pia. 
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and Part of Xaoa. The lejfát Provinces, helow the Dignity 
of Kingdoms, fubjett to hím are, Maz^aga, Salem*, Ogara, A* 
bargale, Holcait, Satgadé, Cetwn, Salaoa, Ozjeca, and Doba. 

The Kingdoms formerly belonging to hím, but now taken 
from hím, are Ar.got, Doar o, Oçge, BalH, Aâea, AUmale, OA- 
elo, Ganz^ BeteiAmora, Guravue, Bufaria, Sufgamo, Hah.trg.imOy 
Catnbat, Boxa, Gumar, Conch, Damot, Doba, Mota, Avra, 
Jioleca, Oyfaty Guedem, Gar.h, Marrabety Manz. and BizMmo. 
By which it plainly appears, that this Etnperor bas not at 
prefent half the Kingdoms his Predeceflbrs were poífefs'd of-, 
theother better half has beenwrefted from them by the Galas, 
of whom I fliall hereafter fpeak at large; and now, fmce their 
new revolt from the Catholick Churcb, they have loft others, 
according to the freíheft News come from thence, as we (hall 
fee in itsplace. 

Tigre I will now give a íhort Deferiptionof  the Principal King- 
Kingâom. doms, that ftill belongto the Abjjfmían Empçror, beginning 

with thatof 77gre,the firftof this Empire in ali refpe&s, This 
Kirtgdom begins at -Mazjua, which is a fmall líland ne?.r Ar* 
quico, thefirft Port.of the Continentof this Ethtopia, of which 
we fliall often mafce -mentiori; and it ftands in • Fifteen Degrees 
of North Latitude, being fubjeél not long fmce to thisEmpe- 
ror, but the Turks depriv'd him of this his beft Sea Port, 
From MazMa or Arquico, this Kingdom runs Ten or Twelve 
Leagues along the Çoaft of the Red Sea, towards the Mouth 
of ir, as far as Dafafo, which was alfoa fort of Port of this 
Kingdom, tho'not much ^frequented, becaufe the'Sea is there 
very Shoal: But even this Port «the Turks oi ÂdazMi took from 
them, and ali the People betwixt MòZJM and Bafais are Sub- 
jett to them, being moft of them Mahometans. Thus the A- 
btjfme Empire was wholly depriv'd of Sea Ports, which was 
an unfpeakablelofs, 

South IVeft of Jl&z.uat almoft in the midftof this Kingdom 
Fremona of Tigre, ftands a Town call'd Matgoga, but more common- 
Town. ty Fremona, famous, and much fpoken of in the Annual Let- 

tersof theFathers of theSociety, becaufe there the Patriarch 
Don Andrevo de Oviedo refided and dy'd, and there the Fathers, 
his Companions, continu'd till they chang'd this Life for a bet- 
ter, andafterwards othersalways'remain'd there, that carneinto 
Ethiopia, till the Total change1 íhall fpeak of hereafter, This 
Town .is in Fourteen Degrees and a Half of -North Latitude, 
by Obfervations frequently taken there with the Aftrolabe, Th<? 
Length of this Kingdom is about Ninety Leagues, and the 
Breadch Fifty, being the largeft and beft in jfbifflnia, 

The 
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", ronthe Rver RZZ   *r?^°.ms °f ^'**^ ™d Jm*h* 

much as SftiSc%t
Twc!ty» ?"* «° ™°re * for as ini11 «S" 7 V '^^EZfroni if* 

Me, which rils in the one ^J*1?"^ to the Celebratcd *"^™- 
«pther.   ^ iesj^ inrreafe from the 

becoming as 7 vere a DlS^Pt^ .encIofes 'J ««"^ ronnd, 

K   and tfôv* rín^n o h? »ífST r"" the Sea °f ^ A"^<""- 
Kingdom is ouly Twentí F™ r' T »    "" ^e íCOn der"iW'   This 
Tw?lveinBréadth- buMf we fe^í^PÍ' and Ten °r 

Leagues more. ' u Wl" be near as many. 

*he Eniír^ ^a&k 5C-Íaf Klígd°m' now fub^ ^%^"- 
^owtbe reílof them hereafter, and the Mapwill 

CH AP. 
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C H A P.    III. 

Of the River Nilc, whofe Source is in this Ethiopia, 
of 'the Great Lde of Dambea, and how the faid 
River runs through it9 and continues its Qourfe to~ 
wards Egypt. 

Sarch      THE moft remarkable thing  dircover'd ín this Ethiopia, 
ãfterthe    *   was the Head, or Spring of the Nilet formerly fo eager- 
Sourceof ]y fought after by ali  Antiquity, íur ihefinding whereof, the 
Nile.        Greateft Men us'd their utmoft endeavours.   Jt   is faid of A-+ 

lexander the Great,. that the firft Queftion he ask'd,   when he 
carne to Jubiter Ammon, was, Wherc the Nile had its Rife i 
And we know he fent difeoveries throughout Etbicpta, with- 
out being able tofind out this Source.   The fame is recorded of 
Thiladelphus  and Sefojlris,    Hiftorians a!fo tell us of Cambi/es, 
that he travers'd much Land? with a Mighty Army, as if this 
Difcovery were to be made by Force of Arras, and yet ali prov'd 
in vain*, for at laft he return'd with thclofsofabundance of Men 
and without finding the Spring, as Lucan obferves, 1. ío. 

Et pifiuscadefuorum, innotote Nile redit, 

Jiilhu Cd/ar was fo defirous ofknowing this Spring, that difeour- 
fing in Egypt with that Grave Old Man Achoreus, and enquiring> 
Where the Nile had its Origin ? He went fo far as to tell him, 
It was the thing he moft coveted to know in the World *, ttihtt efi 
quod nofeere malim, Quam Fluvii caufas, per ftcul.t tanta latentis : 
Adding, That he would quit his Country Rome, for the fatisfafti- 
on of difcoYering that Source, Spes fimihi certa videndi Niliacos 
Fontes, Bellum civilerelinquam.   This Spring lying ftill conceal'd 
after fo much fearch, Men at laft concluded, that Nature had 
decveed this Secret fliould not bereveard, asCiíi«Ww;/obferveç, 
Secreto de Fonte cadít, nec coxngh vlli, hoc vialQe Caput; fertnr [me 
Tcjic creatut.   Pliny Nat. Hift. lib. 5. cap. 9. fays, This Spring 
was not known in hisDays*, yet adds, that by meansof Juba, 

Mijlaket   King of Mauritânia, it was  raid to come from a l.ake callci 
about the- Nilis.  Some have made it toproceed from the River Níger, but 
River Ni- there is no fuch River in this Ethiopia,  notwithftanding ali 
gcr. the FablesF. Vrreta Wripes of it. 

And 
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And tho* Mercator and others in thcir Maps make this Niger 
the Weítern Bourdary of EtbioPtAj yct they place it higher np in 
jifrkk% above 400 Leagucs Wclt from thc ReaSeMt and confcqucnt- 
ly vcry rcmotc from cmEtbhpia, which, as lias bccn íaid, ícarce 
reachcs !$o Lcagucs Wclt from the Rtâ SCA, and chis will appcar 
by our Man: So that the faid Rivcr Niger muíf lye 250 Leagucs 
wide of AbjfJinU. Thc ncw A(Ust in both thc Mapa of Africk 
and EthitptA, placcs a Lakc he c.iíls the Black Lakc, neu thc 
Kingdom lie namcs 7fgrAyf in betwixt 3 and 4 Dcgrecs of Nortli 
Latitude, whence lie lays, piocceds a Iviver call'd Niger • but as 
I have beforc dcclarcd, there is no fuch Kingdom as Tigray in £- 
thhpUj and that of Tigre isnot in the Latitude hc mentions, nor 
lias it any íuch Lakc j fo that k is plain there is 110 Rivcr Niger 
atnong thc Ethiopians. 

Sevcral Sacrcd Wrítcrs wcre of Opinion, that thc NiUvns the About the 
Rivcr in Paritâife^ call'd Gifon by Mofes, and that it ran thence Nilc. 
under the Earth and thc Sca kfclf, till it gtifrYd out in lALgypt 1 
Thus wc fce how great Strangcrs thc Ancients werc to thc Source 
of thc Nile 5 and thc Reafon they could never find ir, wasits lying 
fo far up in Afrk\> and the way to it ali barr'd with thoíc 111011- 
ftrous high and impaiTablc Mountains of AhyfinU^ from which thc 
Rivcr caihitfelf do wn moft drcadful Precipices; befides that, thc 
Nations lying in thc way are thc fierceft and mnft barbarous in 
thc World. Now the Dtfcovcrcr3 fent upon this Errand, mecting 
■with thofe ímpregnable Mountains and vaft Dcíãrts, wc fliall fpeak 
ofhcrcaftcr, choic rather toreturn, and give out, that thc Spriírp 
was Enchantcd and never to bc found out, than to hazard theit 
Lives with fo littlc probability of Snccefs. 

It is now time to comctofpcak of wliat is certaínly known 
at this Time, after being fo long conceal*d, which wc have from 
the Annual Lcttcrs and other Accounts, of feveral Fathcrs of thc 
Socicty, who wcre Eyc-Witncflcs of what they Writc, and more 
partícuhrly among tíiem thc Patriarch of EthiopU, Don Alfanje 
Mendes É Em Atinei de AlmeydA, and F. Jereme Lobs, who *Jl 
curioufly view*d thofe Springs, and writ thc Truth of what they 
íâw, and elpccially the laft, who is moft particular in thefe Af- 
fairs, in the Commcntarics of his long Pcrcgrination, which hc 
commnnicatcd to me at his Return  to Portugal,  in  thc Year 

Hcrc in AbyfinU, almoft in thc midft of thc Kingdom ofGojam,    True SQur.s 
fpoken of in ihc laíi Chaptcr, and in 12 Dcgrces Latitude, ín-0f Kilc 
chnmg to thc Wetiward, is a Country they caII SACAIíAIA, inha- J 

bited by a Nation they namc Agites* moft of them Heatheus, and 
íome, who at prefent only rctain thc Namc of Chriítians.   This 

C Country 
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Conntry is Mountaioous, as are mol P.irts of EthiopU, tho* there 
are others higher about ir. AtuotiK theíe Mountain?, is a fpot of 
Vlajn, not very Levei, about a Mtle in Extern, and In the infciít 
of it a little Lake, about a Stones throcr over. This Lake is uill 
of a fort cf little Trecs, whoíc Roots are fo inter wovcn, that 
walkingon them in the Suminer, Men come ro twn Springs, al- 
molt a Stoncs throw afunder, where the Watcr is ciear and very 
deep, and from thefctwo the Watcr giifh es two feveral ways in- 
tothe Lake, from which it runs under Ground, yet ío as itsCouríe 
inay bc diícern'd by the Green Grafs, gliding firll to the Ealtward 
for about a Mmket-íhot, and then turns towards the North. 

hs Cwrf*      About half a Leaguc from the Soiircc, little over or under, the 
*>a JntrcJfe VVater Ixgins toappcar upon the Land, in íiich quantity as makcs 

a confiderable Stream, and then preíently is joined by others * 
and nfter having rim with ali its Windings about 15 Lcagues, it 
reeeives anoiher confiderable Ri ver, big^cr tlian the Nile itlèlf, 
and calfd Gemât which there loíes its Naine, A little f.irtber, 
when its Couríe begins to be to the Eaítward, it reeeives two 
other River?, ciWdKtlty and Bramy, and cloíe by is the árít Fali 
or Gatara cl, of which we íhall fpeak anon. Thcncc the Ri ver 
runs almoíl Eaít, and ílows into tlie great Lake, which in that 
Country they caU'd the Sea of DatxhtA for its greatnefs, as being 
íntbat Kingdom, of which we íhall treat in the next Chapter. 
It is diílant from the Sourcc of the Nile about 20 Lcagucs in a 
ftrait Line. 

Croflet a        ^he Nile croíícs this Lake over a Point of it, which ílrctches to 
Xalet 

tne Weíiward, and fio ws cu t of it again in Siunmcr, with tnuçh 
the ih me quantity ot Watcr it goes in : Nor does it only icem to 
be the famc in quantity alone, but even in quality ; for when the 
Lake js very finooth, the Current of the Nile is pcrfcíUy difcern"d 
croflíng it, and carrying íôine lmall Sticks and Scraws, which 
ufually diive with the Stream; the Water of lhe Lake íiandin* 
íiill, asif that haugbty Rãver difdain'd to nus its Watcn with 
any others, and only took its Paflage over the Lake, whieh is there 
between 6 and 7 Leagues acrofs. 

EKtompaJfft    Wc have now difcover'd the Sotirce of the Nile, whieh before 
Úe Kjngdom was thought to be enchanted, and was only coneentercd in the 
</ Gojam, rnidft of a Kingdom, which is a part of the Upftr EthiopU, This 

Rivcr, as has been faid bcíore, # enclofes almoft ali the King- 
dom oí Gojam, and the com país it takes is not amifs rrprefcntcd 
by a Snake not quite turn'd round ; but with thofe Windings 
here fet down in the Map, reprefented for the better undcríhnd- 
ing of it. The Extcnt oí it from the Tttrning at the Entrance 
imo it> to the South Eaíi Point* n«t the Kingdom of Xau^ may 

be 
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bc about 50 Leagues, and the Breadth írom betwixt the two oppo- 
iíte Paris, of the Rivcr which encompafs it, about 30 ; but wheu 
the Rivcr turns ngain, it comes within 10 or 12 Lcagues o£ its 
Source, asplainly appcar$ in the Mapannex'd. 

The Atyjjinians cztt the Lake above inen.bi^d Bar Dombea, ílg- Damtea 
nifyingthc Sen of the Kingdoin of Darxbea, which is ín 13 Dc-Xáfc*. 
grees and a halfof North Latitude, and on the Souih Sidc the íãid 
Lake is about 20 Leagues in Icngth ; on the North Side 35 5 but if 
wcre \vc to reckon the Windings cf ali the Bays it inakes into the 
Land, it would bc ínudi inorc. The CompaUings on the South 
Side are not fo many, but wi!l rnakc 30 Lcague?. The Breadth . 
meaíur'd over tbc middle and deepeít Part, will reach to IO or 
12 Leagues. The Water ol it is very clear, light and wholeíome, 
and has in it abundance of Fiíh of fevera! forts; as alfo great num- 
bers of Se.t-Horfes, which come out toGraizc on the Land, in the 
plaineíi Parts, where they defiroy mucb Provifion. There are 
fome Mcn who live by killingthcm; they Eattheir Flefh, and of 
thc:r Skins make Alengas, fo they call a íortof Lafhes they ufe for 
their Horícs; for ín Êihiopix they have noSpurs, the want where- 
of is ltipply'd by thcíe AlengAs, which gird and cuc. There are 
no Crôcoliícs or Allig/tors, gcocrally lpcaking, in this Lake, as 
there are in other Parts of the Nilt, fo that the Cattel Graize fc- 
curely on its Banks, and ali the Pcoplc dwcllíng about them^ 
enjoy the Sueetneís ol its Watcrs, without 'thofe Frights others 
are íubjedr to alonç the Ntle, after it enters zALgypt. Howcvcr, 
it is moít certain there are no Tritons nor Sirens in this Lake, as 
^ohnJ«H was infonn'd, and hc tcHsusin his M.ip of Eibiopia, in 
h\$ Ailarj publiuYd An. 165:5. 

Ptoíemy call'd this Lake Coloe j Jthn At Bxrros gires it the Name IVrtmgNamet 
of Barcen/ij it is likcly, from an Iflmd which is ncar the Phcc,êtvcn^» 
where the Rivcr fio ws out.   Mirc*tor and Johnfon in their Ta- 
bies of Abyffinldy call this Lake by two Names, the South Part 
Z«mbre? and the North Part Zálre ; but its true Naine, as has 
been fnd, is Bxr Vatnbtt*   There are many Iflands in it, faid in   rnjnjs \n \tt 
ali to bc 2i, fome cf them large, as is that they call Dek, in which 
there are plow'd Lands, which employ 40 Yoke of Oxcn.   In 7 
or 8of theic Iflands there are Monaíteries of Religious Men, which 
iverc formerly very great; being hot they producegood Òrangcs 
and Limons, and ali ibrts of Fruit that lias Thorncy Trccs. 

The AbyjftnUns Navigatc this great Lake in a fort of VclTcls they 
call Ta*coas, which are like AlmadieJ, or little Soats, not made of-  j$Qíttt mt^s 
Wood, but of a fort of Rumes they call Tabu*, whereof there hof Jtejhcs.' 
great -Plenty ín this Lake, each of which is as tliick as a Mins 
Àrm, and a Pathcm in length; and they are iàtbfy'd with thelc 

C 2 VeíTeli 
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VcíTds, which are as handíoine as thofe who make them.   Thig 
Tábua grows alio in the other Lakc?, and nlj aiong lhe Nile, 
wherc it is hnallcr and longcr than tliat of chis Like, aud /Ví/IJ 
deícribes his Ruíh Nat.Hifl. lib.  12. cap. 11. and it w the 1,1 me 
they call Papyrus, of which was made the Paper the Antiems m'd 
to vvrite on, wlicncc to this Day tbar we now have is calTd Pa- 
per.   The Antient ts£gyptians tnade Boats of the iamc to Suil 011 
their Nile, 

Errõrttf       Many wcre of Opúiion, that the Nile had its Sourec in chis 
Mtrcator     Lake, which, as has feccn faid, only affords it a Paífjgej yet, the/ 

. eni Johnfon. fcveral others fali inço it, nonc has any other PaíTagc out nf this 
lakc but that of the Nile ; which fhows, that Merc*tor and John- 
fon wcre both mifir.fonnd, when they íay, that frora this Lakc 
flotvs the River Zaire,   which after watering the Kingdom cf 
Congo falis into the W criem Ocean, and two other Rirers, which 
they pretend, niect in anothcc Lake 011 the Borders oí < Amola, 
whence Mercator íàys, the River Coanz.4 fiows.    However, moít 
certain it is, that only the Nile runs out of this Lakc, and the 
CoanzA has a far different Source. 

Oaúcnng      Neverthdcfs, many fcveral Rivcrs fali into this Lake of B<im- 
of IVutns»     heà, and ali the great Mountains of that Kingdom difeharge ali 

their Waters into it, as do the otliec Hills and Plains about it j 
which vaft Hulk cf Water much Swells the Lake, and therefore 
in Winter the Nile is very confiderably increafed by it, becaufe 
ali thofe Waters have no other Mouth to rim out at, but only 
that the Nile has made ; fo that ali the prodigious quamity of 
Waters gather'd by lhe Lakc in Winter, ferves to aggrandize the 
Nameof the River. 

x'rue    fal      BefiJcs this, the Nile, after coming out of this Lake, and be~ 
Une i»to úe " *"orc ll ,cavcs Etiópia,  receivcs many very coníiderablc Rivers, 
Niiç, as the Gamzrà, Abeà, Bayxó, Anqutr, and others, that inay be 

fecn in the Map ; and laílly, the Tac«*é is loft in it farthec to- 
wards tAZgypt. Thus we íee the Learned Mayolus was mifmform- 
cd, when he fays, the Nile has this peculiar Privilege, That it 
Swells TtUb only its o*n Waters, and fcárce admits the Soritty of any 
ether River j rehertm the Seá reeeives very many. M*yol. Dieb. Cdni- 
cul, Colloq, 11. verho Fluvius. 

As foon as the Nile is out nf this Lake, its Stream runs almoít 
Its Tr^mpdircétly South Eaít, and fo pafles by the Kingdoms of Begamedcr, 

Courfe into      Amahurâ and Oleca, Icaving them on the Eaít; then turning to- 
£.gypt. wardsthe South, it leavesthe Kingdoms of Xaoa on the South 

Eaít j and again winding to the Weft, North Weít and North, 
leavesC/4«*? Gafates and Bizamb on the South Weft and Weft,. 
and pierces into the Çountries of the Gtngat and Cafres, and fur- 

ther 
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thcr on, pafline by tlioíc oí Fafcáli, cnters tholc of the Ballout, 
or tunchos, bcing, according tó F. EmAnuel de Almejtes wcll 
erounded Opinion, the fame as Núbia; and thence it elides ou 
tnwards */£?;/", vvhich lying North from the Sotirce of Ntle, 
CUudUn had good Reatou to iay, the Nile carne from the South. 
Epk. de Nilo This Ri ver draws ai! that in rinite quantity of 
WaVcr after it, as has been íaid, which, tho' very Clcar and Chry- 
Ihllinc at its firtt coming out of the Lake, yet afterwards runs 
tliroueh Fiats oí Black Eirrh, where it is muddy'd, and having 
lort its Native Purity, wcll deferves the Epithcrs the Prophcr. 
Jeremy eives it of thick and troublcd. To this alio the Poct? ai- 
lude, who call ir fliiriy and blackiík For this Resfou, fays Pie- 
rifts, thciVt/íwas call'd Melon, that 13, Biack, from the hlack- 
neís of its Waters. It is this muddincfs that caules the Nile to 
fertilize ^£eipt ío wonderfully, that being fawfytt with the Blei- 
fings it recoves this way, it ncither wants the Coinmodmes of 
the Land, nor the Rains froin Hcaven. 

C H A p.    IV; 

Of the Cataratts, and the over-flowfag of the Nile, and 
the Optnions of the Antients concernir/g them ; as alfo 
of the other Rivers of Ethiopia, and jtarticitlarly 
the Tacazé, Zebeé, Haoax 4^Mareb. 

fome _. 
firtt of thefe is near a Town of the Ag*ns> ca 11'd Depeqban, 9 or 
10 Leaguesbèíorcit cnters the Lake or Dente*: The lecond is 5 
or 6 Leagues after its coming out of the faid Lake, near a Terri- 
tory of thcKingdom of BciAtr.cdcr> call'd AUta. At the firíl Ca- . 
taraét the Ri ver fall3 plum down a very craggy íieep Rock, along 
which the Water fcattersvery rnuch, and a great deal oí" itdií- 
perfes intoa thick Milt, or mizling Rain, which being carry'd 
away with any VVind, is feen at a great di(lince Hke a large beau- 
tiful Cloud that h diítolving imo continuai Rain. 

The 
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Noife of       T|1Ç Noife of  thc rebounding Watcr and the Whirlpool it 
the FMI.        rnakts, íallinginto a deep Cavity íurrounded vvith  Rocks, is Tn 

vioknt,  that it refcmbles a   continuai and dreadtul   Clap of 
Thmídcr, whích for a gre.it compafs round about deafensthe Ears 
and torments thc Heaa.   For this reafon l do not quettion, but 
that nearer to ts£gypt tlierc are thofe Cataraéb, fo famous araong 
the Antients, which, tho* little greater than thefe, fays F. Ema~ 
nuel de Mmeyâa> will caule the Country for a Lcague about to bc 
tminhabited, or at Icaít the Inhabitants will in a fhort time bc- 
come Deaf; becauíc that viclent Noife muft of neceflity offend the 
Drum of the Ear.   The Fali of the firít CataracT is about 50 
Spans, that is, 12 Yards anda half hi^h; that of the fecond is 
twice or tbrtce as much, and accordingly the Noife of the Watcr 
is double. 

-     r     I will now íày íomething in relatton to the other Sccret of thi3 
th   h    i 1".rcnownc^ River, which was as much talk'd of as unintdligible, 
cn of Nil"ã l" bt'm% thc Caufe of its Swclhng in the.Months of Augufi and Stp» 

J      "    ter»lery fo as to overfloiv and fertilize the fpacious Plains of 
ts£g)pt\ for it being then Snmmer therc, and the Antients not 
knowing where thc Nile had its Source, they could not conceive 
whence that Inundation fhould procecd, which was equal to a 
Sca. 

Zxtrsva£*nt     F Urreta fàys, the mighty Storras which prevail at that Time 
Kotioa 0}      about theCapc of Good Hopey arcbySubterraneousPafíagescommu- 
í\ Urreta.    nicated to the Lake whence thisRiver proceeds, and expelling the 

Witer withthcir Violencc, cauíc it tn drown thc largc Plains of 
tALgypt.   This is as extra vaga nt a Noiion as many more of that 
Amhor  who could find no difticulty in convcying the Storms of 
the Cape oí Good fíopc about ooo Lcaaucs uiider Ground; for fo 
far thar Cape is from the Source of thc River, to diílurb the Lake 
of Dambeat which is fo ftill and peaceable, that F. Emanuel de 
j4lmcyda9 who 1iv'd feveral Years OH a Pcninfulá it makess, af- 
Jinn?, that after obícrvingall its Qualities with the greateít ex- 
actnefs, bc could never find the 1 ca li Ground for laying fuch an 
Imputa ti on to its Chargc. 

Some Authors belicv'd, that the Swellina Surges of thc Sea bc- 
■Othtr w/iing drove tbrough the Pores of the Earth, caus'd this Lake to 

ÍAncies. Swcll t0 fnch a deçrec, as to vomít out fo vaít an Inundation of 
Waters. Others fancy'd, that thefe Floods proceeded from the 
Snows íuehing on the Mountains of Ethiopia : Howcvcr, tho* thc 
Suows may in fome meafurc lielp, they are not the Prime Caufe 
of that Inundation. I will not trouble thc Rcadcr witli many 
other Notionsof Authors on this Account, who knowing nothiug 
ofit, invented wíiatíocvcr their Imagínations could diaatc? for 

the 
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the rcafqn of the (wellmg of the MU, ,n J*lh A:,t>»} and Scp~ 
ttmUr, WM well koowiim this £/%/4, asin /W*/thc caule 
of the nfing of thc 7W íWM^,, or othcr Uiveis in Dtcembtr 
aiid?««9. wlndi » bccatife IE u thcn Wiirtcr vvith u«, and lo 
n ^«M, thc deptb of Wmtcr is i„ Jf4yy   Augult and SehTh tru* *<. 

ttmber    and «is a plain café'   that a tóvcí nmífnceds fWe£/£       K 

which bcfore it Jcaves Ethupla, for thc ípace of above «o Ixaeues/ 
reentres jntn it almoft ali thc Rivers and Biooks oí thoíc Paris 

of Water addcd to it by the might., Ukc t)f ^^ { 
mon Rcceptaclc of ai thc Watcrs falíii.g from ali thc Mountaiiw 
round abrut n. A„d the íame MU after Icaving Eámu, m 
itsinaoy wmdmp bejorc it comes to Inn, for above 300 Lca- 
gues, íivallows up ali thc Ilivcrs aii3 Broofc it meeis iu tHe 
waj*. 

♦1 "^t/^f ""'? aH .thi* iramcnfe qn^ntity of Watcrs dtirins 
triple: Montl f> ar.d coming uno thc ípacious Plaiiw nf Ezw* wheu 
it is Suinmcr there íprcads over, and fílis them wiih íuch abun- 
daiuc of Waicr, Slune and Mud, it briais alonç vvith ir, chat 
tfcpVrTi.    ri not

t
acqU,aÍnícd w»h the Caufe, can only admire 

S crets of the fonr.ee o   the.Nile  and the caníe of its InunJatioo, Nile»* W, 
are made mamíeft to thc World ; and it plainly appears what an «* over- 
11 fin e multitudcof Watcrs mn  çut of thc Lafce fYom fo aanyfi'™â W 
Ktvcrs along with the Me, as alio with what f«, tbat ^lcowrci" 
dipous weutaof Water inuíi ncedscjíl it felf ,'own IIKMJIII.- 

Juwf,       *'*"* aud ruíh on towards £*tf'> tiI] « "Hs in the 

This demonHratf? the impoíHbiíity of what fome Author- af- 

thc .d that Jhcj thc rfc^r ^^'h?%r„\t? ft,^ rf 
thc \\a;cr   near tlie Ifland Aferir, to the Rcd-Sca, for fear th- 

E? UÍSrf ^ as.^"appearto any fenfible Mm,   J 
but conOdcr how impraticable it is todivert auy of O-.UCOTUnó 1 
Rivcrc, vvhcn they orerflow and   bcar dom, Houfe anjilh'    . 
ftands 1» ther tray;   much more thc Nile, which !»'a Coó íe of 
fo manv htmdred LeagtKS, and gathering ait the Watc?  ó    o 
mnnyKingJmmand Provinces,  comes into £«« with íuch an 
Itnmcnfry of ^yater, that it forces it felf \mÍnUcMdi*w™ 
at fevaal Mouthf,  about Alexandria,  oppoGcc   o íhMflTíd of 

fe!ftCr " ,BS Xt fi,f a^Car'U aii ™« *»t Counuy ™t°í 
Oítc. 
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Confrmaíhn     One Argumcnt may be brought againtt the Impoffibility of 
•/ «• diverting the Courfc of the iVi/r,  which is that the Hiliory of 

JndtA informs U5, the great Alfonfo d' Albuquerque had a defigii of 
mecting the Empcror of Etbifia, in order to turn away the Ntle 
to the Rcd-Sca, cutting a new Channcl and ftopping up that 
which fWd towards Egypt, to render thofe Ficlds birren; 
which are the Grcat Turh Granarics; which Work the Author 
of that great Commandcrs Commcntaries declares to be very eafic, 
and tobedoncwith very little Trouble, as he exprefles it. Bjt 
with their leave who entertained that Conceit, I muft be free to 
fay, that Work was not only difficult, but altogether iinpoflible, 
bccatifc that River never had, nor canever haveany otherCouríe, 
but what the Author of Nature gave it at firft, nor is it iri the 
Power of Man to turn it away and find it a new PaíTage to the Rea- 
Sca. The rcafon is, becauíè there are above 100 Leagucs jrom the 
neareít Partof the River to the Red-Sea, and ali that Country 
lhe moft horrid Rocks and Mountains it is poiliblc to imagine, as 
wc íhall íee hereafter; and what Force would fufhce to hew 
down íuch Mountains and break through the Boundancs God 
riiinfclf has placd, which as the Scnpture tells us, is no better 
than íuivingagainft theStream. 

Havin* fpokcn as much as is neceíiaty of the Ntle, let us now 
fay fomething of the other noble and mighty Rivers, which rife 

TacazéJÇW. ™ and Watcr this EthhpU, among which the Tacax* is well 
^ known and famous. Mercator fays this is the Ri ver Piolemy cal Is 

Ajhhras. and he feemstobeínthe right, as I ínppofe the yí//4- 
p«; mentiontt by the faid Ptolemy to be the Nilc. The Tacape 
hasit fource on a Ridge of Mountains, mWà.Arjtfagua, on the 
Frontiers of the Kingdom of AnÂot, next that of Begamcder, 
where at the Foot of the higher Mountain, which lies to the 
Eaftward, three feveral Sptings guíh out violeotly withm aStoncs 
Throw of one another, and joymng their Watcrs inake a great 
Stream, which runs to the Eiftward íor fome Days Journey, 
betvvixt the Territories of D4phanáJ and Ho*gty lying Norili of ir 
Then it croíTes the Kingdom of Tt£re9 cuttmg through the midír 
of Siri. a Provincc of the faid Kingdom, kavine the beft Lands 
cf that Provincc on the Eaft, and its famous Deíart Aldtbaoa the 
Weft   where formerly there wcre many Anchontcs, as in Jbcbatda 

° ThYs River Tacaz* is not quite fo large, yet not much inferior 
to the Nik, and has fome very deep Placcs, in which there are 

W4frr>m*f<s. Crocodilcs of an extraordioary magnitude, as alfo Water-Horfes, 
which F. Emanuel t Almeydd teflifies be faw there, and faid, 
they are propcrly calfd Horfcs, as being likc them m the Hcad, 
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and particUhrly the Ears, tho' tJicír Legs are íhort and thtir Tails 
fiiortcr, and they have nôHair, buta bareSkin, and very fmoork 
lt hns alio much Fii"h of other íortf, and lhe í.iine F. Emanud 
d*Slln;ejda, aíTures us they here flio\v'd Jsiin in a Bcwl thac 
Fiíh, which in Laiin, fiom the Effect it produce?, Uiey caíl 7>~ 
/*</<>, and we the Cramp-Fiíh; fer that layíng hold of ít with hi* 
Háiid,ittmnjcd'w|cly cauíed iuch a Nunibiief?,tbat lie prcfently ler 
it go, not thínkínjzi íit to continue that dargerous Expcriment. 
This faine Rivcr paíícs on by another Province they call Holcait', 
wiience it runs into very low Lands of Cafres, and lcavin<; chen»' 
vifits the Kingdom of Dcqlún, inbabitcd by a íert of M<*rx\ n-liom 
ive cill Baullms, and on the Coaíi oí SuaqMtn), they are nan/d 
Fundias, as may be fecn in ourMap. Then mectíng w-kl) [JJC 
Nile, Iofes it lclf in that Rivcr, which reccives a conífderable in- 
cr café frorn its Watcrs. 

Tlierc is another cckbraicd Rivci cal!'d Zebci, íàid to be greater T-W xher 
than the Nile it idf,  rifing in a Territory calPd Boxa in  lhe " 
Kincdom of Narra, which is the rroít Somhrriy, and whererf 
wç {] ali ípeak hereafter. It begins its Ccurfc WeíHvard, and a 
fe\v Leagtics farther turns to the Nonbu-ard, and runs abom the 
Kinçdoin cf Gwgiro, of which we íhalJ a!fo give an Acceunt 
makingit a íort oí Pcniniula, as the Nile doe? the Kingdom of 
Gvam. Aftcr kaving this Kirgdom it takes its couríe to tltc 
Soutluvard, and íònic fry it is lhe íamc that falis into tlie Sca at 
Mwnhaxui. 

Títere is another very Urge and notablc Riwr,  calPd //rfMar.HaoaxJfwr 
alinoírcqunl to lhe Nile,   nfmg betuixt lhe Kiugdoias of Xaca, 
which is to theNorth of it, Ogge rb* the South,  and Fatiar to 
the Eaíi    Ir takes its courfe to the North-Eaít,  and receives the 
Watcrs of ai other great Rivcr calTcl Machy, which comes om of 
the Lak: Zoay,  in the Kingdcin ol Ogge, and beine incrc.is'd by 
tbi^Addition, the Haoax runs into the Kingdom of Md, by us 
c.ilTd Zeyla, enterinç itata Province calPd AncaGarrde, bem» 
the Place where the Fathcrs Bernard Pereyra and Francis Macba.h 
«f wiiom 1 íhall ípeak hcreaíter,  contintted íometime,   til! the 
PcifuRus Aídotreian King pne ihem to Dcatb,   in Hatrcd to 
Chriílianity.    ]t Raios very littlc in that Country,  bnt Provi- 
dence lias made arr.ends hx that wanf,   with the Watcr of this 
Rivcr, wh eh beinj» drawn out into íeveraí Channels by tiic In- 
hubitants, watcrs iheir  Ficlds and fertilizes the Valley?, lo thac 
it is 01 e of ti e moíi píemiful Cnuitries of thoíè Piris in Grain 
ai d Cittle.    And iò genercus is this River, that tho' it is iwaíier 
of io much Watcr, it 1 caves it ali in thoíe Ficlds it runs ihrouph 

D \. 
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as if ic ihought it more Honour to be bury'd in the Eurti., than 
lofeit í.-lf iii theSca, ,,,,   ..    , 

Marebtfvm    There is another great River of the fam: naturc, ca I d //«•<*, 
M       ^       which rHes ui the Ktngdoai of 77^, Two Lcagucs from ;B*r«.t 

or Fr^o/u, to lhe Wcliward, wher.ee it runs ta the South, and 
«Urine tome Lands of Cifres, which are naiurally Smdv,  hiucs 
it fclfin thein íor a confidcrable fpace;   but if thw dm Tw* 
Yards thcynotonVy fiivl Watcr wdmik,  but gool   Fi|h,   as 
i:. Emanuel d' Abxtfd* íayp,  hc was afíur d by >** Giírif/, who 
WS then Commander oí the Portugutjes, of vvhom \ve íhall Ipcak 
hereafter, bein*a Man of^Sincerity and Conícicnec.    A Imle far- 

' tí.cr on, this Ri ver riies aeain and couiingmta the better Cotiu- 
try of the Kit gdom of De^in,  beHows ali the Trcaíure of íts 
Waters on thok Ficlds, as it it íorgot to go any farther and mcet 

■,      \ is not amifs here to obferve that F. Vrrcta,  in bis Fabnlons 
51 i   lií   Hittorv of £*%**, lays this is call'd the- Biaek-Rver, becauic it 
í?r- runs thrcugh a Country of Black*,  as if any River in Ei+nfia 

ÇJ' did run through a Country of WUtes.    This is  the íame he 
fays, forms Three Lake?,  from one of which hc tclls us a River 
flows which alivays runsoverStones of great Value, and filling 
imo tlieSeaat Melinde, has a great Fiíhcry of Pcarls, and Ambcr- 
Greece at tts Mouth.   So full of precious thoughts is that Chuce* 
rical Amhor. 

 $ 

CHAP.   V7 

Shetvix? that the Jpnd Meroc, which Juthors p!*ce 
in Ethiopia,- is the Kjngâom of Gojam, wbere the 
Nile rifes. 

TH E famous Português Hittorkn, John de Barroí, fojlowiiig 
thcOpinion of íeverai Geoguphcrs, in Ins a Decai, hb,,4. 

Barroso HU m t p]aJM t|lc celebrated and fabulous ííland of Merot withiH 
,?*,>, *»i» £ B' f d8 of Ethi6pu and makeí the North fide of this Em* 
**" oire to run from Snéôfum to the «J oFthw ííland,  which hc 

Ls is mm caU*d Ato.   01 the fame tmnd was íormer v  Pm 
pmm M<U> rayinâ the lítaid <f/rw, waí the Hçad of the Em jm- 

pírc 
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çircof Etkhpi/t. Dkdonu Sicnlus, lib. i and 17, placcs this Ifland 
in £jypí, whcrc hc lajs, it is thc largeíi and moft rcnowr.ed, 
and had us N.uúe from the chief of its Citics, which took it 
írom a Siíier of Cambyjes its tírít Foundcr, who dy'd thcrc, for h 
is a Thing very ar.cicnt for Placrs to bccome fainous by thc 
Death or MisfortUHes of greaC Pcrfons, 

Pliny, lih. 2. cap. 17. alio phces this Iflandin EthhpiA, and Murt fjb'n, 
makcsit thc chief of many bc íays there are in it and thc Hcai 
of that Country. Some raílc the number of thefc Iflands to 
700, Thts Authorand many othcrs telTwnnders of thia Ifland 
and of thc abundance of Gold, Silver, Brafs, Iron, Ebony, and 
other precious Connnoditics thcy prctend Naturehas bountifulíy 
lwttow*d ou it, which WCK it not ali fabulous inuft render it the 
chief of thoíc thcy cill Fortunatc. 

Havingdníy examined thc Mans and vicw'd Ptolemy% Tablcr, Meroe/fíjnh 
I find thcy place, thts Ifhnd in EthiopUy m 13 Degrecs of 
Nortb Latitude, tclíing us, that iu i1 Degrces Latitude, a Ri ver, 
which Ptúenty and mofl other Aitthors íay is the Nile, and ti:c 
Afaforat, ftippoícd to bc thc Tac*vcy mcet and then part again 
in 12 Degrecs Latitude, and aftenvards join again between 16 
and 17 Degrecs, and wilhin this diltance rcmainyig between thc 
two Branchcs, hc íays is thc Ifland Meroe, of whtcli lime O- 
pinion is Jún de Barros, adding that it is now calPd Nofa. 
The new Alias of Johnfon, làys the Nile and Tacáz.e mcet and 
forni that Lakc, which h<? alio calls Gue^nere. IJut Pliny and 
Solinut, quoted by the lime Piolcmj, as alfó Ortelius and Aíer- 
cator íay, tholc are only two Br.inches of the Nile% and not part 
of thc Nile and pau of the Tacjtze9 and that thcy fonn tlut 
Ifland, which thcy call Gue^uere. 

Ali theíc are  mere  Fancie?, for want of true Information:-        ,.r 
for thc Patriarch Do» Alfonfi Mendcz, F. Emanuel A' Alrxeyda, %™   jl<h 

and thc other Fathcr?, who liv'd feveral Ycars in Ethhpia, in 12,v" 
13 and 14 Degrecs Latitude, crofsM over the Nile and thcTacaz*. 
nnr.y time?, and moft diligcntly obfervM ali Tlrings,  do declare, 
it is moít certain, that tlielc two Rivcrs do not mcet, withinthc 
Dominions of thc Abyfftnuns; but have theii Springs and rim nn 
70 Leagues dill.int írom one another, littlc more or leis, as long as 
thcy continue in E:hiop'u) as niay bc íccn in our Map^ and thcy 
farther adJ, that#thc Nile never divides it íctfinto two Branchcs 
withinthat Empirc.. 

Now whit fliall wc fay to tliófc AtitTiors and ancient Hifiorics, 
wlmíbconfiJently  inforni us, that the UUnd Meroty  form'd by ■   ?ro£- 
the iVi/e alonc, orby the Nile and TãCA**,  is in Etbiopia, and 'tH* '$$' 
place tt bítwecn 12 and 13 Degrecs of Latitude?    This Point ■"" J 

r>  -» 1,.:..   í*111' D 2 bein 
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bcing duly weigh'd and confidcrM, amone; the mott Icarned Per- 
íbi.s \ f thc Socicty, that wcnt oro into Eihiopi*, they ali con- 
cludc.l, that thc Kingdom nf Gojam, where thc Nile rifes, ànd 
which the fame i\&7e "cncnmpafí.s about, and makcs a Peninlnla, 
is thc fainous líland Aleroe of that. Rim, in EthhpU, of which 
íwch Wonders are told. A proof whcreof is, th-.it thofe Authors 
placc thc laid líland, betwecn t2.and 13 Degrets, which is thc 
Latitude that Kingdom isiu ; bcfrJes thc íâidKiiigdnm is known 
to bc almolt limoundedwith tlie Waters of thc Nile, lo th3t it 15 
a Peniníula. Is is alio certain that there is no other líland in the 
íaiá Latitude, wbence it follows of neceflity, that if there be 
any íort of Ifland in that Part, it is the Kingdom of Goj/rtt, 
that ís the íb renowned Ateroe. Now thofe Authors knowing 
very little of it, or where to pbcc it, they had thc more encou- 
raeement to enrich it at Plcaíurc, fince it coft tbem nothing but 
íerting their Pen run; íor fince they could not tcll where it was, 
they retied íâtísfyU that no bpdy would call them to Account 
for what they laid. . .      . ' 

Venfírtuation      A farther CnnHrmation of this Opmion is, the Brcadth of 30 
efiu Lcagucs, which theíe   Authors aífign   the   Iflind Alerte,   little 

more or lefs, which is the faine or thc Kingdom of Gojgm; but 
they are out in the Length, making the líland 100 Leagues long, 
whercas the Kingdom of Gojum is little above f. The Cataracls 
of Nile, which theíe Authors phce on the North Point of the 
líland Mcroe next to Egypt, are in two Places, thc firít near a 
Villagc of thc Az«Hst calfd Depenban, 9, or,io Leaguesbcfore the 
Kivcr falis into thc Lakc of Dambea, as was faid beíòre; and the 
'íècond after its coraing out of thc íame Lake, near a Town cal Pd 

„ e , r ■ Nor canit be faid that the Nile forms this líland Meroe out of 
Pmíemv CS Ethi-pU, beauíc we dn not find that Rivcr makes any íuch líbnd 
rtoicmy, .^ ^r.^ QOMXÍC from Ethiopia to thc M(âherran:*n. Bcfides that 

•Ptolemj and thc bcíi of other Authors place this líland within 
Ethiopia. and Ptolemy being himfelf an Egyptia» could not be ig- 
norant of it, if the Nile had forrnd íuch an líland in Egypt, 
Befidcs that the Inhabitants of this líland wcre Black, as Luca» 
tcllsus, which agrees with thc Etbhpians and not with the Egyp- 
timt: thuafaysthat Poct, Pbarf. lib. 10. 

~G urgi te vajio 
AmVmr nigrU Mcroe faftntU ctlonis. 

NOT 
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Nor can it be faíd that any of thc lílands I menticiui above to 
be in thc great Lakc of DambtA is that of Meroc, becuifc they are 
very fmall and inconfiderabíc in Comparifon oí that vaít lííand 
which Authors make 100 Leagucs in length,  and I lây is 50 a:, 
lcaít, if it is thc Kingdom of GOJAIM, as it feems to be. 

By what wc have íaid, it appears, that EtbfopU contains thoíc 
two hiddcn Treaiures.of thc World, íò much Jpoken of, which 
are thc Source oí tbe ~Nilt and thc líland Afiroe; both of them 
more valuablc by Faitie, than in Rea*lity; for thc Source of the 
Ni!?, is líke that of any other ordínary Ri ver, and perbaps more 
inconfiderabíc; and thc Kingdom of Gojam diírcrs Iiule from any 
other of the Kingdoms of Eikiopi*, in which there are noite nf 
thoíc Minesof pureGold, nor thoíc Motmtainsof PrcciotisSconcs, 
whercwith Hiftorians cnrich'd this líland, which in this particular 
rcícmblcs the Fortunate líland?, 011 whom greater Encomiunis 
wcre beftowti, than there are BlcOlngs found in them. 

C H A P.     VI, 

Of the Red-StJ,   which leaAs hito this Erhiopia,   and 
the Rea/ons, why it is fo ctlld. 

T.T was íàid before, that this Empire tcwards thc Eaft, com» 
A mences on thc Banks of the^ Red-Sea; and in tegard that ali 
thc Rcligiaus Mcn of the Society, who cnttr'à^Etbiopht went 
that way, and that we fhall havcfrequently occaíínn to ípeak of 
it and oí its Moiitlis, which are two Cfoanncls, thc coe next 
ÃrtíiA and the other on the íxle of AbyffmU v/hich Icad into 
this Sca, and give it a Coinmunicauon with the InàUn Sei; and 
for as much as rhere lias kcn great debates among the CuriotiF, 
bow it carne to be cal!'d thc Red-Sca, I therefore thotight, that 
after treatingol thc NiU, it would be convenient to iãy íbme* 
thing, briefly to this Particular. 

Thc Rai Sea h in length abotit 3S0 Lcagtics; on tfie Right -. f . ,-'\t 
Hand  entering lies ArthU Fctix, on tre ieft Ettjhpt* above £* ítSÍClil 
gypt< otherwiíe call'd Aby{fmUi or ÀbiffiA, on  whofe Coa(t are 
thc Ports of DaUc, MAX.HA and SaAfhtm, bcfidcs others nt leís 
Note, but none of tli«n at ptçfeni bílong to the Âlffint Empe* 

ter. 
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ror.'   Betwut theuvo Coalt?, almoíl in the midft lies the Ifland 
call'd   'jM-A-Undel, or Néihum, [ai! other Geographers call it 
Babtl-MAndei'] and a Jittle beyond it begins a Chain of Iflaiid? 
lo cloíè to onc another, chat vefy often 6 or y appear tcgcther in 
a Row, and this Ridge of lílands is as it were a Line that cuts it 

'ali in lcngth, as thc Apennlne Moitntain does Jtaiy, and may be 
Jccn in our Map.   Tiie Children of Jfrael crofTed this Sca neat 
Tgypt wlien thcy flcd, and in that Píacc it is íaid to bc but 3 
Leagucs over to Arabià, which was enough to íiop ihcin and to 
drown the Egyptuns. 

físfevtral     This Sea lias fcveral Namcs given it, fome call it the AralUn 
3fj»ies. Gnlph, bccaufc it ftretches along fo f.u on thc Coaít of Arábia : 

Others nairie it thc Streight or Sea of' Attcc*,- bccaufc it leads to 
that City, where Adafomefs Tomb is.   The Greeks call it' Èry- 

'tbrcMy and from thcm ali' others the Red Sca; whereas its Waters 
are as clear as thofe of thc other hdun Seas, and bence carne-the 
Qucíiion, why it flionld be cal Pd the RU SCA. 

The firit Keaíbn alledg'd is frnm the Red Clay or Earth, fome 
■preicnd there is on thcShorevwhklMvitb the Reíkclion-of the 

Hejfons      Sun "UÍes thcWatcr to look Red : To make good which Aflertion 
*fliiu'df0r    they ought firtt to have prov'd, that there ivcrc fuch Red Shores • 
ibem.  "        for tho' there may be fome Rcddiíh Earth, yet it cannot catt ío 

great a Rcfleâion, as to affeet fuch a JargeSea, which likc ali o- 
thers, would rather tak^e its Colour from the Air above, or from 

-thc Ear-tb.under it, thjirl from the -B.ir.fc.   Plinj Nxt. Hifl, lib. 6. 
eap. 23. iêems to iireiVgtltcn «the .aforeíaid Opinion, by lâyinç it 
reccives the Colour from thc RcnecTiou of the Sun Bcamsj but in 
tí« íamc Place hc íays. it might bc fo calPd from the powcrful 

'King Erythrusy who rcign'd in tlioíe Parts, and was bnry'd on the 
"Shore, whence thc Sca had the name aí Erythrean, which in Grtei. 
frgmhcs Red, and thence ali other;Nations took it j of which O- 

Ipinion are PhÍloftrattttt Súinut, Pomponint Aida, Curths, Ortcliut 
F. La Cerda, and F. Benediã Fernandes upon Exodnx,    This Ety» 
í.iology has many lolfowcrs befides thofe above nam'd, who feem 
more complaifant in íubmimngtheir Jiidgmcnts to fuch Authors, 
than nice in ejeamining imo the certainty of the Trtith. 

I fhould not mudi blamc thofe, who might urce this Sea was 
Shueht/rof cal,d Kcd» from thcgrcatquaiuhyof->£^/irf» liiood ihcd in ir, 

7 »*< $ eyjíti-   whcn pk*r0*h and ali -his Army of Hnríe and Foot periuYd there"; 
ias." . vv!ierc thc Slaughier.being fo great, the Sca could not hut be dy'd 

* witli thc Gore.   It is very rem.ukabíc, in orderto make^ood this 
Opinion, that Aitfcs in thc 1 \ih Chaptcr of Exodus, ío oftcii m«i. 
tionmg this Sea, as hc does. in fpcaking of the Pafiagc of the 
-Oiildrcn of Ifratly never in thc faid Chaprcr once calls i't the Red 

Sca, 
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Sca, till affc-r thc Slaughtcr of the ÈgjptUmt, And k wu -ufinl 
ainong thc Jev: to gjvc Nan:es to Places on account of extra* 
ordn.ary Dcatbs, as thc P ace tyherç t/„<A u-asSlai.i by God u-a3 
caíld Pcrez.-Vx.z.th crthe-Smitmg of l/w*.; and iíthc 1-icIJ 
bou:;ht vvith the Money for wtock Ju&t' íoki our Sariour, had 
theinmcof thc FteUofBhcd Nor is thercany Author Io bc 
fcunJ, that ever call d tlns thc Red Sca, beíorc God dellroyed thc 
Fgjpnans u»it;forM/« was thc firít and ancicntdt cf ali (he 
Authors n: the World, ns 15 fully provd by thc Lcan cd f FrAn- 
tlsdcMcndoz*   Tm.x% inRgM%. Anntl. 2, Proem Am*. 1 2. 

Thcrc may he two Ob^ítionsagamrt th:S Qpir.íbo : 1 l-e fiiír,       .. .. 
that /*/*/« cal Is llus the Red S:a, m thcicrô and 1 Vh Chapjcrs     ^""" 
Jxforethe Shughtcf of thc£gfl>/w«,. to which wc anlv.-çr, that ^™'i- 
he wnt as Hiíiory lojig aíter thc pafling of thc Red Sca, and tlcrc- 
íorç might givc it the Nime it had theii recejjr'd, tho' no: P:opcr 
to u beforethe linng happcnf   Thc other Objcilion may ue, 
that ihcEvjpuans wcre not Slam with the Sword, bui drtwntd 
•and that caules no Eftuhon of Blood, to makc the Sca  R*d      To 
ifns wc anfwer, that here wcre two íorts of Dcaths, for thc FMI- 
£*«lays, that the Lord lookin* 1*10011 the Hoft of thc £nr,^ 
/lewtkeur, and evtrthre» tke Whecls of tkeir Chvkts* an tf i'iC A- 
£>/>.'"** iccing this Slaughtcr wouid bave  ílcd, and then the  Sca 
cams upon them.    Bckdcs, in thc Coufuíum of fiying they mièht 
mil oiK another, and roany bc hiirc and ovcr-rtin by the Horita 
and Chanot?, and ío mticli Blord/hed. * 
<U^7uVítàA ™ny ^o^w-fo difeover thc Rafou ifcj*/,/™,. 
Cf camng tlns thc Rtd Sca    and prucularly thc Grcat W/>£ tf, SÚrL 
d Albpucr^c   thc: hrít ff thc Nat.on vho enterd thc Mouth of 
it. « did a] o the facnoiH Do,John dcG.ho, who vvent into thc 
*«/ íM with thc Governor Von Stepbcn d, Gam*. and bv * |,ac 
beth of them found, the Opiniou of thofe who iav that Watc 

^c:uife of the Red Botrom,   was mtich confírrn'd and nr ! 
vald.    Tlns thc aforefaid  Al'onfo d' Albu^rqu tcfíifi;8 Íi"hL 
Commentancs; for he being with bis FJect nt thc Mouth of th 
Sc   faw frojrt !m Ships a Strcani of very Red Sca Watcr ihZ 
at thc MMUh cf thc Strcight, and it rcaclul np ic as &r as a \? í 

ti cie are the WorJs of the Hiíloiim, ^ ^W.Thl ih &1 

*Bdtad httte Dcp:h, occrfoM the Cchxr «po» the F^daJÊl 
And hc addS th.it  the iaid Alfafi d' Jlb*aHtrwti"\Jti\\t 
n-a3 fo, and tiut thc Bwfom of thc S,a was the^úíc cf it. 
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Don John de Caftro exanvined this Matter more niedy, as appears 
by his Journal, and by wh.it thcHtftorian Jchn de barros relatei 
of him. He obferving the Rednefs of the" Watcr, as hr iailcd 
along that Sca, crderâ fome of th Water to h taken np in Bucietsy 
iays the above named Author, xhich being brotight up he fotmd to 
be KiMch more clear *nl Cryflalline, iha* that ytiihoHt the Afmb or 
Streigbt; not fo faúsffd, he caufedfome Seamen to dive, *ho broughi 
him A Red Matter from the Betam, in the Nature of Coral in Bran- 
ches, and fome covereí rti.h an Orangt Colour Do»ny 8cc. Thus vve 
find that the Rednefs proceeds from the Ground, appearing thro* 
the clear Watcr, whicb deceives the Eycs, fo as that tbev takc 
that Colour to be in the faid Watcr, which is only in theBottoia 
of ir. 

íromV/eeis NotwithRandin& thefe Obferratíons, there is more Reafon to 
believe, the Rednefs o( thisSea proceeds froin abundance of Red 
Weeds ihere are in it, as app:ars by the Account giren by the 
Rcverend and Learned Patriârch Don Alfonfo Atendtz,, wholpeaks 
as an Êye-witneís in his Treitifc, concerning the Time when the 
Faith o( CHRIST enter'd imo Ethiopia, Ch.ip. 2. His VVords are 
thefe: 

Tbrec Co- ^n our W*Y from ^azlia !0 ^U:1Que^> vhich is eo&monly gone in 
lourt,  * ^  or 6 D.1JS, we fpent j.%y vhcrcof we were  15 afhrre, and obferved 

three feveral Coísurs in tnat Sea: The firjt BIney which is in the deep- 
tft Part; the fecond Greeny vhtre there are many Flats, btcxnfç ti is 
«enerally very Shoal, and this Greennefs it ha: from the Green Slime 
that iies en the Rocks; the third COIOHT is not Redy but Fiolet Glonr, 
which in fon:e Partt fpreads ali over '.he Superfici:sy and in others lies 
in Spctty fon.e thicler than o:hers, according to the Canfe they procced 
from; beinç certain Holet fali of Red Weeds, not very tough, which 
the Sca, when M^erousy eajfs upon the Shore, and -xe had ihem ofte 1 
in Our Hands, Ée/idesy we made ano.htr E.vperiment, nhich renjrv'd 
ali Canfe of dofthin*, And was3 th.u being tn a Caim Dav when the 
Water iras ftill, in the midfl of many Red Sj>ottt we orderd fomeTonths 
to Swimy and they pull\l xp thofe Tufts of Weeds; and as they thrcw 
thtmaway, the Red Spots ceafed, the others abtsut them Jfill remahing. 
Thus íar this judiciou* Pcríòn. 

In my Optnion, this doubt is not only clcar'd, but we now 
perecive, why the Portugueses have not only calTd ths Sea Red, 
but Violet Colour, which Oilimction we do nct htid in Authois, 
xvlio only fpc-k of the Rcdnels and not of the other Vioíct, tho* 
tliatSei his of late had both N.unes, and lhe Colou, s are difterent. 

'So that wlicie this Sea is lodecp, that the Weeds do not rc.icli near 
the Superfícies, it looks Blue, and fomcwhat BUckiOi, which is 
uíual in any dcep Watcr.    And again, where the Weeds are Red, 

or 
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or of a Violet Colour,  thcy caufc tliat variety already fpokcn 
of. 

This Trmh is confirrndby whatlhe great Doétor oftbcChurch TheHeineft 
of S.Jerme fays, which is, tbatthcCaufe of calltng this Sca Red/w ^*k» 
coraes from the word Sxpb, which is Rthrrtt, us'd in Hoíy Wric, 
in fpeaking of this Sca, and that Supb fignifies Red; and as it is 
well obfcrvM by our Lcarned F. Barradas upon Extdus, the Septu~ 
agint ahvays tranflate Suph Red, and fome Hebrcm tcll us, that 
Sapb is the Name of a Red Wced growing in this Sca, and the 
Sun glancing on lhe lê. Waters, throu^h whtcli the Colour oí tliofc 
Wecds is feen, inakcs them íook Red tho' they are not fo, This 
Point islearnedly handlcd by our F.PÍncÍa> in bis ^th Book up- 
on Soltmo», and that which clenches ali we have fiid to this 
Poinr, i?f what our above quoted Patriarch íays, w&. That the 
Arais call that Weed we have fpokcn of Suph, and in EtbiopU 
they give the famc Name to an Hcrb like this in ali Rcípeds, 
which thcy bring up in their Gardens, and ufe the Flowcr of it 
for Dying their Cloth Red, and Eat the Secd: And thus it is 
plain, that Sea is call'd Red froin tbofe Wecds growing on its 
Bottom._ 

This is what lias occurr'd concerning the Rd Sea, which we 
{hall oíten fpcak oí in this Work ; and having made ío long a 
Stay upon it, we will now caít Anchoron its Coaít and euter 
Etbhpia, to give an Account of that Ernpire, v 

C H  A  P.     VIL 

0/ the Clhnate, the proàigious high Mountalns, the Fer- 
tility, Trees, and other Produã of Ethiopia; And 
of the feveral fotts of Animais, both Wild and 
Tame* 

TIME has ahvays becn the ablcít and beft Mifter in ali falli-    _. 
ble Points, fuch as are the Notions and Opinions of Men. L TT/n 

This is moíl evident in rclation to the JuJgment Ancient Altro-      MJJTer* 
nomers made of the Nurabcr and   Qualities cf the Heavcnly 
Sphcrts, which tfay declarcd to be Ten, and of an incorruptibte 
Muttcr, which Opinicn they conciuded was not only vcnerablc, 

E but 
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but would bc cver unchangenblc in the Schools, and yct in Time 
3blcr Mathcmaticians by infallible Oblerv;itions found out that 
which is now generally receív'd, vi*. That therc is no nced of, 
nor are there io many Hcavcns as the Ancicnts pretended, and 
that even thofe Three, whiefa are gercrally aHow'd cl, are not 
incorruptible, as they would have perfwadcd us. So that Time,, 
tho'fo old a Maftcr, ftill tcachcsfomc Tnin^s that are new. 

JlfíãaUsof ^at w * won^er tnat ^en fo°uH crr 'n Things that relate 
tke Anctents t0 Heaven, whither they cannot fly, with the wcight of the-ir cor- 

rtiptible Bodics, when wc fee hbwmtich they have bten miftaken 
:n Earthly Matter?, which are ncar and obvions ? What could he 
more receiv*d in Antiqtmy, than the Opinion which tau^ht that 
ali thofe Countrics werc not Habitable, which lie under the Tor- 
rid, and under the two PoUr,AróHck and Antirâidc, Zonc; ; the 
firlt as too hot, and the others as too cold ? Yet Time, noiwith- 
itanding thatfo receiv\l Opinion, has demonílr.ucd, tliat therc are 

cn;oy as lempi 
a Cliniate as therc is in Exrfpc, in the bcíl Parts of Spain, or the 
coolcr Lombardy. 

Temperate Thcre has been no occafion to makc the lcatt doubt herco^ fince 
J^giom in {fc#tbe Conqucfts andDifcovcrics of the PorusguefeS) and wc have an 
Tcnib Zonc.   evident Proof of it ín thís our ulbyjfinian Eihiopia, which lyinjç 

bctwixt 8 and 17 Degrees of North Latitude, ali under the Torrid 
Zone, is yct lo lar from being inliabitablc for too much He.it, th3t 
it is gcnerally as Cold and Temperatc as Portugal, infoir.tich, that 
in many Parts they have none of- our Summcr Heats, nor are cver 
ícnfiblç of the funous fcorchingof the Dog-Days amongus; but 
on the contrary they are more afraid of the Cold. 

Buías therc is a great diftance betwkt thofe Conntrh^ fo do 
Ditferent       the Climates vary.   Hcnce it if, that the Maritime Parts of this 
Winten in     Ernpirc, as from Maz.ua to Danqh*tiy. along the Red Sea, have 
.Ethiorúa..     their Wintcr in Decembtr and Januâry, a» it is in Portugal, and 

rcaches 10 or laLcagucs up theínhnd, being very mild, wiihcuc 
any íiarp Cold or exceífíve Katn, as if Nature gave it the Rain 
W3tcrto moiíten or fertilize the Land, 3nd not to molett or trou- 
Me the Inhabitants.    Farthcr up the Cpuntry there is no want of 
troublefnme Rains, till you come to lòmc high Mountains, call'd 
Biz,an, two Days journey íhort of Deharea, where the Wintcr is 
from the lOth of Junt till the end of Septtmier 5 and thus F. Ema- 
nuel d' AlmeydA iays, he founcl it in ali the Countrics of this Em- 
pire he travtlPd through: So that the Winter throughout ali the 
'Inlacd of EihiopM, is \n the faine Mooths as it is on the Coaít of 

Inâiâ'. 
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índia from DíH to CapeCmmi 5 andon theCoiít of Ethiopia ifis 
at thc íametimcas ia Portugal, whcrcas it is contrary on the 
Coafts of Arábia, lying from thc Mouth of thc Red-Sca,, to thc 
Iflands of Caria-Muria, where the Winter is in Jane, July, Au- 
guft and Stptcmbtr, as on the Coaft of índia-, and up thc Inlaml 
of Arábia it is in the Months of Nwmbtr, December, jant- 
ar) and Febrsiary, as in Portugal. 

AU the Empcror of Ethhpi/s Dominions he now pofTcfles MtVaQMoun- 
Mountaincu», cxcept rhe Kingdom of Dambeã, the greatcfi V&xttains. 
wherccfis Flain along thc grcat Lake, and hasrkh Ficlds of Fat 
fertilc Land for about 20 Leagues in Icngth, lictlc more or Icfs, 
and 4 or 5 in breadth.    Thc other Kingdoms, vU. Tigre, Begame- 
der, Gojam, Amara, and the Provinces of ómtn, Ogarà, Saga4oy • 
fhkah, Xaoa zwá. Holecà,zxc almoft continuai Mountains*of a* 
prodigious Height, and it is rare to travei a Days Journey without 
meeting fuch íteep, lofcy and craggy Hills, that they are dreadful 
"to bchoíJ, mudi more to pafs OVCT.   Ali the Mountains in Portu- 
gal compafd to thofe of Ethiopia, are mcer Mole-Hills.   Thofe 
to lio have crofs'd ihzAlpsaoá Pjrcnean Mountains, and the Apen- 
nine^ which cuís haly jn two, ali of tbem fo famous tn Europe, 
and have fecn thofe of Ethiopia, declare, the others are but eafy 
and low Eminenccs to thefe laíi 

Tinis Nature, which in féveral Places feemsto fport, producing 
^•onder?, íb here it works the fame man-cllotis Eftcib in Moun- ríey Çerve 
t-Hns, far execeding thc bigheít Clouds, and in Valleyg fo deep, for Fcwtffrs. 
tnat thíy look as it they wcre going to hide thcmfclvcs in the very 
Center of thc Earth and lowcíi Abyff, and accordingly the firíi 
partakc of the cxccfluc Cold of tlie lecond and third Regions of the 
Air, and the Lutcr of thc Fire of HclI.   Some of thefe Mountaias 
wrnch thcNatives cal! Ambas, Rand by themfekcs apartfromaií 
others, are prodígiptis high, ali upríght, as if they had bcen hew'd 
with a Chifícl, with only onc or two ways to get up to thein 
jvith much diíricnlty, and on the top they have Water and a 
liam, wherethe Inliabitants live, as it wcrein an imnre»nat>lc 
Fortrcfs, crcókd by Providcnce for the Dcfencc of the Etbtopians 
who hnhmo have not the Skill to make any Martial Work«I 
Therc are many of thefe tlironghout ali this Empire, bnt moít of 
aí   m lhe Kingdom of Amará, which is now next to the Gaitas 
who would hefore now have made thcmfelves Mafters of it, wcre 
K 1101 fer thc Retrcat of theíè Ambas, or FortrefTcs inade bv Na- 
turc,_wuliont the help of Min. 

It is wondçrful to ícc thefe vai* high Rocks, fome of thein like^.v /-—j 
Pyraimds, others, rounJ, as if they wcre turn'd at the Top and shTJ 
Bjttom i others hke fquare Towcr?, as bandfomly wronght as if    f 

E 2 they 
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Lamalmon 
and GuCa 
Mountáins, 

Dreadful 
deep Valieys» 

Fr/gbtful: 
AJctnt. 

Slatn 9n the 

they had beet> hew'd out, ^ and were Natural Columns, boldly 
lifing abovc the Clouds, aj ít were to íupport the Sky, as the Pocts 
feign'd of AtUt. 

The worll is, that vcry often in paífing from onc Kingdom to* 
anothcr, fome of thcfc Mountáins muíiof nccefítty be crofsM, as- 
íappcns in going froin Frtrtsondf wHch is alinoll in the middlc of 
the Kingdom oí Tigre, 45 Leagues from MAZMâ, to Dar.caz, and 
Dambcày where among inany other Mountáins Traveilers muít 
croís onccaird Lamtlmn, and before thcy come to the firft afeent 
cf that thej? areat the Foot of a vaít high Mountain calPd GHC** 
whicb is as it were the Foundation nr Pcdattal ol Ltmalnstn. _ Jt 
is half a Days Journey to afeend this Mountain, always rounding- 
ir, for it goes continually windtng by very narrow Paths, cut a- 
long the Yidc of the Hill, with luch dreadful Depths and Preci- 
Ííices, either looking up or down, that if the Caravan afeending 
tappcns to meet wíth the other defeending, unlefs thcy takc fpe- 

cial carc where they fet their Fcet, thcy are abfolutely loít, and 
tumble down thofe frightfu! Depths, bcatíng the Travelfcrs ta 
pieces, and fofing the Gnods they carry.. The Commoditics they 
gencrally load- are índia Stufrs and Sa!t. 

Chi the top of this Mountain Guci, is a large Plain above *- 
Leagne in compafs, where the tir'd Travei lers and Caravans reít 
themfelves, the better to profecute the rcít oí their Journey ; for 
the next Day they enter upnn a moft tirefome Ridge, fo íhirp and 
narrow, that it is frightful to behold, much more to pafs along it, 
being Perpendicular on both Sidc?, and the Valleys on either of 
them fo wonderful dcep, that the fight cannot reach the bottom 
of ihem. As foon as pafs'd this Ridge, thcy are at the Foot nf a 
Mountain, almoíi ali of it made of one eotire upright Rock, which 
lifing out of the Ground, repreícnts an exceflive hígh and íirong- 
Buhvork, This is lhe moft difficult Part of ali the way, and yet 
Naturc has provided a fort of Stcps likc Stairs, with windings- 
both way.v but ali extraordimry uucooth, and the Sreps or Rccks 
íòtnetimes two-or three Cubits hígh; íò that it is wonderfnl, that 
the Beaíis of Burden can clitnb, and keep their Fcet, tho* they are- 
there unloaded ; lor in this Place there are abundance ol Pcople 
who live by taking the Burdens cíí the Beaíis, till they país thofe 
DifliculuV. . 

This Mount is about 300 Fathom high, and on KNature has- 
made a vcry plain Fiat, being about half a Lcague in Compals, 
and a Mu*ket-ínot Diameter j and this Emincncc thcy call by the- 
Nzmc-cí>LAmalmo», reprefenting in fome meafurea Chair with- 
out Arins, for the Rock on the higheft Part of the Plain refembles- 
lhe Back of th: Chair,. being as Perpendicular as if hcw'd out. 

witfa* 
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with a Chizzel: undçt which is that which anfwcrs to the Seat of 
this wondcrualChair, wbcrc there is aTown, í.iíccnough againft 

U Àuackscf any Encmy wcre it but as wcll prnvidcd w.th 
NeccfT.uics for human Life; yct thcy have good Water,, » th 
which thcy makc what amcnds thcy can for the want of lro- 
vífion*  whcrcof thcreis no Plcnty. . 

Fmm this hciditisdifcover'd, almoít ali the Kingdom of T^rr, f 
and towards the Eaíl appcars a vaft Chain of cxceínve high Moun- MouniaU 
tairs   runnine froui this of Umalmon, with another likc it to- 
wards the North andNorth Eatf, and ali cogether makwga &ieat 
RoV in the midít of which the Hills and Mountalns of 7W,. 
fho'vCyhrg^  look likc inconfidcrablc HiHocks.    Tho' the fr- 
nous Jrth&nUn HanniM, fro.ivthe Top of the ^ encoungd 
and co.nforfcd bis Soldicrs with the plealing AghtVl the ípnc.ous 
and deliRluíul Plaiiis of luy ;   here, on lhe contrary, the mo t 
covetous andambidous Pcríon, atilic ííeht of thefed.fuial Mwro- 
íah s, mi^ht wdl lay ande ali Thouçhis of fubdumg foch iin- 
coo   , Sch craggy and íuch drcadful Piaces, which as had as thcy 
n^tobehold, ar/ mnch more  hidcci» to cl.mb     And íurely, 
onlythofe, who, as the Prophet did, Lt}t Hftkpr EytmbeHith 
fnm vbence emttb tbtir H<lp,  can wuh the fwcet Thoughts of 
He.wen makc thofe almoft impafíable Mountainsof Etbtopi*to\cr* 
ab!c, a.thcRdigiousMcndid     And I niu 1 confefs I am fo inucl> 
om ôf Humour with the barc Rdaiion, and fo far diíhnt viciv of 
onc cf thefe Monntains, that I forbe.ir fpcakine ol the others,, 
which F.Emanuel £ Almeyi* took the pains to dcfcnbe,. as lia* 
vine «ndergone the trouble of paíHnc nycr them,- 

ítíollowsnexc to fay íotncthing of iheFeruhty of the Coun-^ íwErfli, 
xxv   and Gold beinj» cítecnVd the moft precious Produtt oí the opIa. 
Earth, there are faid to be very rich Mines nf it in Ethiopia; it is 
moit certain,   at leaíl,   that many grave Autbors are vciy írce 
in beltowing   abunõance nf   íuch   Mines nn it;   and   many, 
believe   there are   really   fuch   Mines  in ^[bhpia    hm   that 
thcy will not have them ÓNicover d, for fear lcít their Famc íhotiU 
move the Tnrl to invade them, as he lias alrcaily donc more thaiv 
once, and tngether with their Tre&íure, depnvc   them of lhe». 
I iberty, which is more precious tlunbold.    Sueli19 the vile m- 
ture o( this Metal, that if you want it yow are miícrable, and it 
vou have too much you are in  Dan^er.   The Gold thcy havc at 
prcícnt istakcn out of fome Rivers in fmall Cirain-,   likc Sectl- 
Pcarl   and there is 110 other Money in the Country,  clpccially 
íai Suangers,,but this.Gold, which thcy difpofe of by wcight. 

But 
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jti SJU. 

Jtnúxij» 

But what they want in Gold, they have to fpare >,i w 
which hasalfoitsvaluc; nordothey want Lead. Salt is thcir 
rnoli general Conimodity,   and they have aimoít broughc it to 

«ÍT ?n ,Ssa^attrÍ b«t Providcncc hasfnrnifhed theni with ín- 
exh.míiiblc Mincsofit, bem*» it w:re Rocks of Salt on   Ic 
hew nnt°p-thC ^«"SOf Tigre and ^.,, from which th * 
new out Pieces Iike Brick*. í 

frtmftill, for m.many Placcs, tho* tfae AbtfinUns are not ora in- 
diji tncuí, it ycilds three Crops in a Year of Wheat, Barley and 
Millct,   and many othcr forts of Grainthat *row hi Pmu**t 
rhcrcis grcafPífnty of a ímall Graíu thcy call Tef. which islhc 
propcrFood cf the Country, as natural to the Grotind, and of 
lufiicient Nouriíhnicnr, and is íb vcry fmaii that nne"fin^lc Graíl 

en rf tlns Tef, tho' it is longifli, but Tet9afmãU of Muliard-Sced will make ten 
<7™«. vcry tliin and flcndcr.^   Yet tho' the Soil bttoYcxúk, IhcKis óftcn 

tjaminein.£M«pMl cithcr catisM by the Locufis, a frequent Plaque 
there or by the marching of Soldicrs, frem oncCountiy to another, 
which is a ivorfe Plaguc than the Loculfs,   becaufe they only de- 
veur what they find in the FieJds,  whercas the others ípare not 
what 13 laia up in the Houfcs. 

Amadmagdo     Al! the Odnrifrrous and McdicinaLHerbs tlut Europe produces 
anl Aflhzoe, are fotmd here, and amo^them one they call ^W*W* which 
JbHtiofgrejtanws ont ihcSplintersot brokcn Boncs that remain bofe in the 
Yirfjc. Flefii.   There is another Herb thcy call j4jfaw7 which has fuch 

■yirtueagainltPoifon, that tlie moíl Vcnomous Snakes touchine 
it, are qtuic rtupify*d and fcníelcfs; and what is yct more won- 
derful, the vcryíhadow of it does not only feire away but be- 
numbs any  Snake;  ío that as S./Ws fhadow iiiiracnlotiíív 
wrought Cures, this Plant natwally delirovs Poiíon.    BcTides 
whoiocver cats the Root of this Plant retains its Vtrtuc for many 
Tcar.% and may goamong ali forts cf Poifonous Snakrs without 
/earnig any Hurt from ihcm;  nay he lias ío ínncli Power over 
ihcm, that his vcry fliadow Runs tlicm. 

Tjj5 .Fathers oí ihs Sccicty write, that thcy often íàw ícveral 
Myftniansx who had eaten thefcKootF, handlc the moft vennmous 
Vipers, as íf thcy had becn Eei?, and pnt them about thcir Neck< 
Jikc CollaiF; and kill them when tlicy pienà^. The Couutry alio 
produces much Cotton, growing 0:1 Shrubs, likc thofe of Iniu • 
abundance of S-nnM, Lcmmonsy Gtroni, Ortnges, and Fhs Yikc 
ours. In iome Parts there are good Pearl?, cfpccially in the Kine- 
doin ol Dambc.1, and to iwceten the want of other Fruir which 

.do notgrow here, ProvidciKc lias givcn it very large and well 
taíkd 

Cotton, íug*r 
• Cines at.d 
Zriát, 
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taítcJ Sugar Canes, particularly in the Iflands of the Lake of 
Dtn.bta. Thcrc are but few Grapes, which is no fnuli dííTacis- 
faítion 10 thofe who have tatted the Juice they afford; howcvcrthc 
Falhe* always made lome Wine thcrc for Confccrating at Mafs, 
aod to drink fome Months in the Year; but 'tis likely it was not 
niuch íince F. Emanuel Ferndndez,, on the toth of June 15 63, 
writ to the Rcvcrcnd Fathcr General o{ lhe Jefuits S. Francis de 
Borja> that for want of it, hc fent for Grapes and fqueeVd thein 
to íày Mais with the Juicc. Yet he ndds, lie had found by Ex- 
perience it wotild keep, and in 20 Days wasexccllent Winc,wluch 
laíted almolt a Ycar. , 

F.Peter Pays writes, that being at the Court of Abtfmu    in irant 0fiyfa, 
the Year 1604, and dcfired by the Empcror himfcif, to iav Mafs, 
hc forborc, for want of Wine of Grapes,  not one drop &f it be- 
ina found in ali the Court,   F. Belchior da Sylvx,   rchciing in £* 
thlcpia as Viçar to the Pòrtugutfcs, ient to conitilt the Divincs at 
Goa, whether iMals might be laicf with Wine fquccVd out of Raifnts ?■ 
Whercas wcre thcrc íuch Ciíterns full of Wine as Jr.Urrcta ípeaks 
of, thcrc would be no occafion for putting that Qiicíiion,  or fay- 
ing Mafs with íuch Wine as he propos'd. 

The Enfetc is a Trec peculiar to Ethitpia,  not unhkcthe htdUn Enfeíe-TW#s 
Fig-Trcc, and growing fo thick in lhe Body,  that two Mcn can 
fcarce Fathom it; whcn cut down elofeto the Groij-nd, 5, or 700 
and íomctiincs IOOO íprout out from it, í íay whcnit is cutdown, 
for it bears no other Frutt to Eat, being itfclf the Trcc that grows,.. 
and the Fruit that is eaten, citber cut out in Sliccs and boild, or 
the fcaaves inadc mto Meai for Pap, or Hafty-Puddiíij;, which 'tis- 
likely is not very wcll rclilVd,  tho' in fome Parts it is the com- 
inou Food of the Ordiuary iort of People. 

Ktbhpid has ali íbrts of Tamc Beaits that are cmnmon in Enrope, TamtCattrii* 
asHoifcs, Mulcs, Cows, Oxeo, and orher Catrclin vaft numbers, 
tliis being the Principal wealth of the Cquntry, as it usu to be 
in former Tisnes, whcn the World, tho* it abounded not fo much 
211 Gold,. was in the Goiden Age; aod it is very fine to ice lhe 
míghty Hcrdsoí tatge Co«-s, and íhwly Oscn, gr.izing in the 
Ficids, cípecially in the Kingdom of Tigre and Coumry of the 
AVAUS. « 

'They have abundance of roble Horfes,   and of the truc Brecd, 
Black-,   Ronn,  Bav,   Grcy,  Dappled,  Crean;-colour'd,   Pycbald,    **  ' 
and others as Mettlefome and Sprightly, as the Spani/I; AndaluxÀ- 
ans, and whcn wcll iming*d they Gallop, Trot, Pace, Cnrvcr and 
Whcel,   as wcll as the beft of ours.   They make their Saddlcs- 
very Hght and fure, ali like onr Minagc-Saddlcs, but rifinghigh- 
«r, both beforc and behind;-  their Stirrups very fmilí, and the: 
Sinrup Leathers long; but they put only their Grcat Toe into the 

A Sturup, 
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Stirrup,  fo that it ís HkeVy thcy cannct fit io faír.   For thc raoft 
part, cven when thcy go to the War, tleir Horfcs are led,  and 

Muíes. ihey Kide on Mulcs, which are vciy gentle,  Jargc and bcautiful; 
•which Cuítoin tliey rctaín, as an lnhentance írom the JemSy of 
whom they are deícended, as we fhall fee hercafterj for itisplain 

-in Holy Writ, that the Kiogs did not Ride on Horfes, but pam- 
pcr'd Mules. 

vlubants ani    There arc abundante of Wild Elcphants, and no tame one vvas 
Wili B«zfts cvcr ^cn "' tne Country. Therc are alfo Ounces, Wolves, J " Foxef, Monkeys, Cattamountains, Civet-Catí, Harcs, Rabbit?, 

Tigers, and many very large t\omt íòme of which they breed up 
Taine, whcn very final 1, but can never truít them mucli. In the 
Ycar 1630, a Countryman kilTd aLyon, ncar Maegoga^ in the 

íKincdoni of Tirre, whicli wasEight Cubits long from trie Tail to 
the Neck, and hc kilTd Iiiin ali alone, fighting htm in opeu 
•Field, withcutany oiherWeapnn, but only two Horfemans Dart?, 
in chis manner. This Fiercc Creaturc was fa blooded witb the 
inanyMen it haddevcur'd, bcfidc the Oxcn, and other Creaturcs 
•it had torn in Pieces, that it vvas- thought neceflary to ufe Art to 
deliver Travellers from fuch a miíchievous and drcadíul Crea- 
turc. To this purpofe they dug a great Pit in thc way this 
bloody Beaít us'd to corne down írom the Mountains. On a íud- 
deniteame upon two Shephcrds, whn had juil dug the Pitj the 
Eldeíl of them, bid the other, who was Iris8rother,toíecurchiir> 
lelf, by ft)ing in Time, for lie was rcft>Iv'd to try whafc he could 
do wiih his Darts, and whcn he could do no more, hc would 
trult to his Hccls, for hc was very niniblc.   Having fò íaid, and 

.*• being ki't alone, hc put hmifclf into a Poíture to reccive his for- 
j midable Enciny, which being corne within thecait of his Dart, hc 

Ict it ily fo dextcroufly and wi-.h luch Force, that he ítmck the 
Lyonihrcughone Shouldcr, which xnadetheMonítcr Roar, íhake 
its Mane, and Icap furimifly from fidc to fide, till it fel! into thc 
Pir, that had bcen provided frr that purpole j where thc Viòto- 
riciw Country-Man picrc'd it Icveral limes with the other Dart, 
many Wounds biing neceíiary todeítroy fo potent an Advcrfary, 
till he made an end ot the bloody Crcature. 

WiUJfs* Therc are many íorts ot Wild Bealis, which I do not mentiou, 
becaufe they are not very ftrunge in tlieir íhape, and vrill fpcakof 
two, which are more rcinarkable for ihcir Rarity. Thc flrtt is 
that thcy ca 11, the wild Aí?, bem» as big as a gnod Mulc, Fat, 
Skck and wcll Shapd, only thc E.trsdifgracing it, and from them 
had the Name, tho' in ali other Relpccts it deíerves not Io mean 
a Dencninaiion. It is wild, but cafíly taind, and what thert 
are oí them, 3rc brought into Et&hpid, from certaín Woods be- 
yoiid thc Couutries thc GAIUS arc at prefent pc&lVd of.   The 

f     moíi 
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moít remarkable thing;in thcm, is the CurioGty wherewith thcy 
are by Na t tire diverílfy'd, ftrip'd and paintcd, for acrofs the Loins 
thcy haye a black Circlc, which is, as it were, the beginning and 
foundation of the reit, for both ways from it there run other Gr- 
eles or Stripcs intcrmix'd, the onc ]ct Black, the other Aíh- 
coIour'd, ali of thcm lo proportionable, iò orderly, and tmiform 
fo equal^ in breadth and fo exaft in length, that nothíng can cx- 
eeed it in the fíncít Painting, And as this Creatures Body eiiher 
lpreadson the Back, or contraéts on the Neck, Hend and Legs, 
ío theíe Greles or Stripes go on proportionably, as if Nature,' 
whcn moítat leilhre hadundertakento beautifie and íet it of?, to 
humble otbers which hear noblcr Names, but are much inferior 
to it in Pcrfeclion. The Emperor Snhan Segucd, fent onc of 
tbefe as a Prefent to a Btjftt oí Sn^hen, of whom an Iniian Afoor 
botight it for 2000 Chtqulnt, to carry it ío the Great Afoga, F, 
Emanuel a" jilmeyda fays, hc prcvail'd with the fame Emperor to 
iend anotherta the Bajpt of SuAqhen, for hisCivility to the Jcfuitj, 
in their Paffjge; and he carry'd it to Conftantinopley to the Great 
Tftrky which gain'd him a lavotirabie Reception and difoatch of 
hís Bufinefs, by^ rcaíõn of the Karity of the Prefent; for very 
often valuable Gífts go íarther in diipatch of AfTaírs than good. 
Service. 

grofs of Body. Meu inounted on good Horíes cafily pafs under melus. 
it; the Fore-legsbein^ 12 Spín?, or four Yards high, the Hind- 
legs íoraewlut ihorter; the Neck Proportionable and long toreach 
the Ground and Graze, for that is its Food. I ara ofOpinion 
this is the StruthioCamelus, the Ancients fpeak of, for as they 
Write, it isinore like the Camcl, than any other Creature. * Tlios 
much of lhe Bcaíis of the Earth, the Fifhes and Birds in Etbhpia 
are ahnoíl the íame as tu E»rope. 

C H A 
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C M A p.   VHE- 

Of the feveral forts of People in this Ewpire, of thelr 
Features, Inclinaiionsy and, Habity and of fome af 
their QufiomSy as to Eating, the ir Mar ri ages and 
Behaviour torvarás the Dead, 

Sevetil N-t-   fTAving fpokcn bricfly of the Climate, Prodwft, and Animal» 
tmu °f Etbiopi*f we will now be more particular conccrning.thc 

main point, which is thcMen.   Thefe Countries are inhabued 
by great variety of People,   Chrijlians,  Mahomctansy   Jesfs and 
Gcntiks.   Thefc latt for the moíi part live in the KingJom of 
Gojaw, and are fome of them. sigaus,   others Gafates, and many 
Gallaí, to tvhom the Emperor hiiníelfhasthere givcn confiderable 
Lands,  as alio in Da»,faa,   to makc uíe of them in his Wars, 
againít other Races ot GaIUst who are more Barbarous and his 
Ene mies, 

Jcws» Thcre were always 7«w in Ethiopia, from the Begínning,with- 
out including tliofc who carne weh Melilcec, and íòmc of them 
bave bcen converted to Chrirtianity, and they formerly had Urge 
Pcffcfliona of Lands, almolt ali the Kingdom of Dambea, and the 
Provinces of Ogara and Cemen; but the Empire beingnowdrawn 
into a narrowercompaibby thcGalUs, the Ethhpians have ilrcight- 
aied the JfR><,  and drove them out by Degree?.   Howcvcr in 
Qmtn they defended themletves moíl couragioufly,   bcíng mtich 
afiiíled by the great Hci^ht and Craggincfs of their Mountain?, 
yct the Emperor SultAn Segned fubdifd them of late Years,   ío 
that the moíi and beít of them being kilfd in fundry Encoumcrs, 
íuch as rcinain'd fubmitted to the WJII of the Conqueror,   or 
difpers'd thetnfdves into feveral Parts.   Of thefe thcre are inany 
in Dambea, fome were baptiza and lívc by Wc.iving, or elfe by 
making of Darts, PIOWF, and other íuch Hke NcccíTaiics, being 
great Smiths. 

'Another fort      Bciídcs, bctwixt the Emperor's Dominionsand the Cxfrts dwell- 
«f item!      '"B ne3r tre Rivcr Nilc,  and now frec from any Sub/eÒrion to 
1 the Empire, thcre are íiill inany of thefe Jtm? wlioni tlicy thcre 

call FalaxdSy which fignifies, Strangers, and it inay be luppes'd5 
they alfa carne into Ethiopia out of the Captivity of Salmanafar, 
or aftcrwards,  whcn they were expelfd, at the Dcítruótíon of 
Jerufalm by 7uns and VtfyáfUnFsA thereforc the Ab)jfin'utns,&.d' 

inany 
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manyof them wcre^lfo Jtws9 dcfcendcd from thofcwho carne 
withMdíkcc, the Son of thc Qu«« oí Shcbx by S*hm»9*\- 
ways treatcdtbem as Strangers, God fo ordenng, tbat they 
fhotild havciioícttlcdDwcIlinR 011 thc Eartli, whowould not 
rcceive the King of Heaven. Thcfe luve íhll Hehrc» Biblcs, and 
fuii the Pfalms very fcurvily in their Synagogues 

The ncxt fort of Pcople are Mtbometuns, who hve throughout Mahome- 
ill thc Emnirc, intcrmtxt with the ÇhrilUaus, and a;e almoíUhe taris. 
'third Part of the InhabittDts of EthlopU.^ Some of them hveby 
Tillaee, otlicrs ate Fattors, for no Chriflianj bcine permitted to 
reíort to theSca-Ports, thcy ate íoleMaftersof ali thc grcatTrade, 
and carry Qold to the Sea, wheiíee in return, thcy bring Silks 
aiidStuè, and not being over Confcicntious, thcy make thc» 
Advantagcof this Fatforíhip, getttng ERates out of otherMens 
G°AsStherc are divers forts of Nations, fo is fcfaete alioivaricty Zangues. 
nf I antuaees, for the Mnrt fpeak their own Artbtck, the JCWí9 

mrtl but with as rnuch coriuption in thc Word?, as tliereis m 
their LÍves and Manners. Thcy are moderate Eaters, but exceed 

■In drinking, whether ft bc Wine, if thcy can come at t£, or their 
Ale calPd by them S*vt, with quantity whereof they make 
iirends for the want of better Liquor. 

Almoft ali thcfe Pcople are undcrltanding and of good Difpo- Gooi J>fPo- 
tfrionv"ot cruel or bíoody, eafic in forgmng of.Wrongs, nor/«^J * 
b ve they imify tWmgs out amongthem ; and what thcy hm**'. 
írc íc«om decided by thc Sword j but for the moft pare by Cufs 

■uid Cudecl«    They are naturally very mbimmVe to Reafon and 
lufticc, and coníequcntly upoii auy Quarrel, as íbon as everthey 
nave donc CudgeUing, they put thc rnatter to a Rcfcrcncc,   or 
hv it beforc thc Lord of thc Place; botli íid» pleading by word 
of Motith, wttheut oui Tcdious Billsand Aníwcrs, which areio 
nmnv Volumes of Chcat and Fraud   and whcn ladgmçnt is 
Jiven    they ftand to it wiefinut anv Mutícrtng, Ileply, Diícon- No Lawjcn. 
tent, or Appe.il,and fo faveall the Noiíeand Babbliug of Lawycrs 
■and Cofis of Sute. .    .       ._ 
, In the Kinçdom nf 77*™, thcy are not Io apt to forgive,  it ^yenge anl 
therebeany  Blood-flied \  but ifa Min chatice to bckilld, tht u„fiCjJiaefu 
Enmity continues betwixt thc KinJrcd of the Dead Man,  and 
theParty whokill'd him for many \ears; which thcy call na- 
vin* Blood bctwixt them, and therefnrc that of lhe Slam.is not 
AvaíliM away, buc by ali thatof the Slaycr, or much of hisFncnds 
and Relation?.   Thcy are not frec from Malicc ; and are generally 
lieht and unftcady, which is of very ill Coaícquence, and ap- 
pcar'd in their chancine to and from the Catholick Faub, as we 
r F 2 Miail 
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fliall fte hereafter. Thcy are apt to Swear, and .is ready to break 
their Oaths; and this Inconíiancy, is the occafron of their fre- 
quent Rebrilions, where the Mtitinous have the Remedy at hand, 
for if thcy miícarry, they beg the Empcrors P.irdon, who rcadiíy 
grants it, and they are as good Friends as before, tho' the otfence 
be ncver fo hcinous. 

tíablty ani       A wor(1 no'T °r thcír HaWt-   Within lefs than 6o Ye-trs hll 
JBedsi P;1^ nonc but tiie Emperor, and fome o? his Kindrcd and Favou- 

litc?, werealWd to wear any thing but Breeches, and a Piece 
of Cloth they cover themfelves with, and ferves for inany ufes * 
for ín tht^Day Time it is a Cloak, and at Night a Blanket anci 
Sheer, their Bed generally being only a Hide, thcy call Nete. 
which is iníteidol a QuiJc. Therc is fomethtng more of Curi- 
efity iri the Bauittcror Pillow, which is a fort of Wocdcn Fork 
calTd B(rcu'.ay whercon they reít not their Hcad, which lies 
hollow, but the Ncck, and this thcy do to avnid lying upon 
their Hiir, ic being curioufly drefs'd, as we fhajt fce. This is 
lúthcrto the iiíiial Bed of ali the greater number, andevencon- 
iidcrabJe People; tho' of late fome of the Prime Men have 
got thcir corded Couchcs, on which they lay the aforeíaid Hidesc 
and- íotnc- of the Prmces and greateft Lords have índia Quilrs' 
brought tlicm írom the Ports of the Red S:a, with SiIk Bordcrs 
'(o them, and thofe who have two or three of thefe, keep their 
Beds in their outward Rooms, for the Couches ferve them ir> 
íiead of Chairs, and on them thcy lay the twoQuilts, that both 
may bc feen plainly, the Border of the one hanging down be- 
low the othe/, íoexpofingboth toview for the òrandcnr of that 
Ccuch, like the Man Martial íoeaksof, who cndur'd tljc Diftem- 
per nf his Boáyy to lhow the Kichnefs cf his Bed. 

The Breeches and Piece of Cloth I memioi^d above, are at 
preícnt the Habit of the cormrton fort; tholc who are better to 

Ilabit cf th país wear a fort of Inâian Banyáns Vcft, not quite open, but 
itturforu 0n|y t(, [he Wafte, and cloled with fmall Buttons* They hiv.e 

littjc ColUrs, and the Sleeves very íireight and long, fo that they 
lie in gathers on the Arras, and thefe they call Shirts, tho' ?n 
leality they are not fo. They are generally made of a fort 
of Omfaya Callicocs, or of a bluc Stuff brought from thence, 
like a FuJttftn; and over them thcy wtar fine Ethiopian 
Cloth, or Silk, fcw'd together in the middle, withont any 
oiher Fafhion. Some of the richer great Men, rtake thole 
Shirts of Tafteta, or Sattin, or Darmsk, and h.ive Turtijh Veíts 
of Velvet, or Brocard of Mecca,^ and theíc wcar no Cloth over 
them, that they may (hcw thcir Si\te. 

The 
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ThcRrceches wom by the prime Men of" Qiulity, are after Breeches* 
the Moorijh Falhion, teaching down to theit Fcct and wrink- 
led, and thcíe Irom the Knee downward are made of Damasíc 
or Velvet} but ali above that being hid under the Velt, they 
ali, and even the Emperor himfclf, agreeit is fo much Silk Joít, 
íuid therefore they makethem of courfe Cloth, which is ofteri 
íeen as tbcy íic down; but they ntvcr troubíe riiciníclvcs about 
Such Nicetics; fo free are they frorn that Vanity, which rcignâ 
among us, of wearing Silks upon Silks, fome outwardly lor O- 
ftentation, and otbers underneath meerly for Stiperíluity. But 
as thefe Brccches of tiie better fort are clofe, fo thoíe of the other 
P-cople are after the o!d Fafhion, as wide at boi tom as at the 
top, which ís very cumberfome, and thusthcy are generally very 
ill d reis'd and awkward. 

We routt ípeak one word of their Hair, which ii the cover- Dreffmg of, 
in» fer the Head, both of Men and Women,  and which they Htiu 
jnuch value thcmfelves upon.   They let it grow, tho' it will not 
bc of any gteat  len*th, but being frizlv and  thin, they have 
many ways of ordering it, efpccially the Men, for lhe Women 
Jcave ali loofe but the iore part, whereas the Men braid and makc 
it up after íevcral Falhion?; and to this purpoíc they kcep it well 
daub*d with Butter, which is ali the fwcet EíTence and Perfume 
they have, r.evcr regarding, as \vc do, that (irong Scent of greafie 
Haír, fui! oi Dtift.    And thofe People having much  idle Time, 
they ipend the greateli part of the Day in that Employmentj 
but we have. liitlc occaíion now to refied upon thè Eihhpjans on 
this acconnt, whcn lo many Hours are among us facrific'd to ■ 
iiich Follies. 

Ill Company was ever rcckon^a conta^ious Diífcmper, whtch Enorsof IT« 
cafily infeits thoíe who are near it, and íf thi< be of long Hand- thiopians. - 
ing, it is not cifily to be cur'd. The Abjjjintans Hve among 
MáhomttAns and Genúles and their Error* are of that fort the 
Prophet fpeaksof, when he fays, They are efirangeâ from theWotib, 
Pfahn 58, and 3. lor as wc lhall íee hereafter, before they 
became Chriíti.uist they^ ohíerv'd the Liw of Mofes, and 
lince they cmbratfl the Faith of Chrijl, they never finccrely rc- 
nounc'd the Jewijh Perveríenets; whence it come?, that they Ctr- 
Ctuncifc themlelves to this Day, a? the Mthometttns do, who líve 
among; thein, and even the Geniihs of Eihiopia, that they may not 
be affronted with the Nanie ol llncircumciíed. 

And even in the manneref Baptízirg theirChildrcn thcyconw3^7^. 
fonnd to what the Old Law prclcribM to Women, touching their 
coming to the  femple to bc pnrifyM ; for they ChriHen'd tlie 
Males ou tlie 40th Day, and the Femalcs on the 8othr nor wculd 

they. 
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they admk thcm to Baptifm. bcfore thofe Days, evcn in cafc of 
Ncccfficy; nay, at the Time when they receiv*d the Faith of Rime 
by the preachmg of the Fathers of the Society, they very unwil- 
lingly forborc Grcumciuon, fo prevalcnt are ill Cuftoms when 
they have once taken Root. 

Shtwg anã        They generally fit on the Ground; the Great Mcn on Carpets, 
tXHug»        and the reít on Alats, and therefore their Tables are low, and ali 

round, on which they have no Table-Cloths, much lefs any Nap- 
kins j but they wipe their Fingers on A^AS, which is a fort of 
Brcad they make ol fcveral fons of Meai, as Whcat, Millct and 
Peas.   The Tablc is covcr'd with thefe Ap*st and on thcm, with- 
out any other Píaics or DiíTies, the Mcat is raid, whcthcrit be 
Roall or Raw, as they Eat k ; but if they happen to have any 
Hcn or Mutton Brotb, or theír ufual  Pap, whercin they  dip 
their ApaSy thefe Things are ícrv'd up in Bhck Eartfien Por- 

•lingcrs, cover/d with thofe they call Efcambiat, being likc Caps 
imdc of fine Straw; and this is the ufual Service at ali, and 
even the Emperors Tablc: So that what was look'd upon as a 
Rarity in Shilyy at the Table of King Agathôcla> who valu'd 

.•himíclf upon Eating out of Earthcn V.- are, <.s herc ulual at the 
Table of thefe Empcrors, with only this diflcience, that Agatho- 
chsy tho' he had much Gold was lcrv'd in Earthcn Warc, in Me- 
mory of bis Fathcr, who had becn a Pottcr ; whereas thefe who 
think thcnifclves to execed ihc Sun in Nobility, delight in Gold, 
but Eat cut of Earthcn Warc. 

•j^w Be*f        They always Eat Bcef raw, and call it Berwdb, this being the 
iSttett, Mcat they inolr delight in, which they Salt and' Pcppcr very well, 

if they have it; and the better fort, if they can get the Gatil of 
the Beaft that is kilfil, think they have a great Dainty. To makc 
the moítofthat dcliciousSauce, they bcat the Picce of Bccf they 
have bcfore thtin very well, and fqucczc out that Savoury Juice 
on it, and when wcll foak'd in, they Eat it, and their Palate is fo 
Enur'd to that Gatil, that nothingrehíhts better with thcm. But 
they fiud yct another ítranger Dainty in theiieatr, which is takcn 
frojii the fincít Part of the Filth inthe Guts, feaíon*d with Salt 
.and Pepper, which íerves thcm iníícad of the belt Mtifhrd, and is 
reckon*d a moít curious Smcc, call*d by them MAMA ♦ but only 
Fr inces and very great Pcrlonscan attain tliisRcyal Diíh, becauie 
it requires nnich Peppçr, which ali Mcn have not. 

. Asplain and as ordinaryas thefe their Diíhcsarc,it coíís thcm no 
'PTcnim gri»*çmz\\ pai,]S t0 i)refs tiiem . for havingno Mills, they are tain to 
tk* Ccr«, grind aH Th-ings by Hal)d) whieh Work is fo peculiar to the Wo- 

men, that even the meanen MilcSUves will not doit upon any Ac- 
count. AWenunGtinds as tnncb daiiy as-will make 40 or $oApat9 

which 
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which*»uft be ímde cvery Day, íor thcy are good for nothing 
the Êfciy after, and confequcntly it ss a great Toil, and rcquircs 
inany SIavcs and much Wood, to makc the Ap*t iheyEjt and 
thc Ale thcy Drink. Thefc are the Mills one b^aíicd of, faying, 
tlwt the Emperor had 500 oí them in liis Gimp, and he might 
wcll have íaid 3000, íor it plainly appears tias proceeds ftom 
wantoí Induílry, rather than Grandcur. # 

Thcír Wine is nonc of the ceícbratcd Chios or Falcrnum, but Lt^uon 
made oí s or 6 Parts Water put into a Jar, with one par t of Ha- 
nev, and a handful of parcrúl Barley, wtfch makcs it ferment; 
theií thcy add fome Bits of a ínrt of Wood they call Sard», whicli 
fo qualihes it, thalin «5 or 6 Days it lofcs the fulíomçnefe of the 
Koney and tho' it be not íò wel) talted as onr Wmc, is more 
wholclo r.e. Thcy never Drink whiltr they aic Eaung, but alter 
ali is taken away, aí many of. thc Antients us*d to do, who 
broiiftht iu the Goblets wheii the Diíhes wcre rcmov'd, and this 
the Ethiopians do to íuch excefs, that it is wondcríul to tlnnk how 
they can hold ío much; fo that, tho' this Wine is ycry wea«, yct 
thc quantity makcs it have thc fame Effctf as thc bcít in Eiirope, 
for turning thc Brain, xnaking the Tongue ruii, and weakmng. 

As iar thtír Marrhgc?, they contracled them ti! 1 ourDays, in Marri*gr& 
fuel» inanntr, tiiat thcy were not really valid,; becauíe they did 
it with a tacity or exprefs Confcnt. that they might part whenío- 
ever th-Mui and Wiiehappsn'd todiíagree, and thcy there gave 
Sccnrity £or Petlorinancc. The Principal Motives for parting werer 
the Brcach o{ Matrimonial Vmvs on cither lide, want ol Unl- 
dren or Strife ainong themíel ve?, and this lalt bcjng very frequent 
aiMoíf; Marricd Pcople, Divorces are as common. But.as to 
the Point ol Breach o: Failh thcy cafily reconcil d it, the Oríender 
rivine íbme of his Goods to thc Party wflbngd, and hence it is, 
that Níarried People have each of them thcir own Chattels and 
their Lands apart, and if thcy Eat togctber, each brtngs whatthcy 
have dreis'd, iiicli are their Marnages. 

The Reconcilí.uion is not fo ealy, ií the Qjiarrcl be on accoimt j}{vsr:ei. 
ol Diflikc, or Contcntion at Home : I11 this Cale thcy rcpnr to 
the ludpe, to wliom theíc Caules bclong, and there bcing only a 
Verbal Procefs it is footi decided, and as (0011 as Judgmcnt given, 
they are both Frce and may Marry wherc thcy pleaíe, ic> that thc 
EthhpiAis are fooner reconcird tn .1 Wife dcíam d by Adiiltcry, 
than to a pcevifo one Thc Jtfuits took 110 fmall Pains to ic- 
duce theíc People to contract Marriages after thc true Catholick 
minncr, by rcafon this Error had prevailM for fo nnny Ages, 
and this was one of thc Cuiícs why they aftenvaris fdl off. 

iney 
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. Duúes to tbe 
■Vead. 

IV     the Solemnity of that Lamentation, whicn amone the 
-«kuiM isdonc to the Bcat of Drum.S cíapping their Handc 
Hnkiiig their Brcaíís and Faces, and mterineiJh á ím.l F»* 
premom   ,n a dolcfiil Tone,  that they tormln " e Had    a„d 

•pncve the Hcart    They bring to the PÍace of Monrnin, theDe d 
«Pcrfons Hor e, if hc had any, his Launcc, hisShield, hl Qoaths 
•andotber Weapons.    They bury the Dead in the Cl urchw   ,nd 
■inake thetr Offenngs to the Clergy,  who íay their Ss and 
other Prayer? for them.    They alio makc Offctines to the C™U« 

•and beíW Alms on the Poor,   killm,  Cows^o divide a no^ 
them   w,tl. abundance of Ap« and W.ne,   nhich they do°the 
|d, the 7th, the 3oth and the 4oth Days, and at the Ycars End • 
•and yet they denyM Purgatory,   but were eafiiy conr^d    bv 

t    theiroxrn Praycrs and Alms offer'd for-the Dcad     vnv]nca>  bY 
• Zamtnutmt    VVhen they nrceive the News of the Deatli of any near Rd, 

tion, or of their Lord,  or their Lords Son,   or DaLhter,   thw 
■"jniediately cait themielves on the Ground, with iuch hây? 
falis that fome dic of them, others are inainVd, and otherscome 

•off wiih broken Heads   Arms   or Legs.   Thofe'who do not thu 
cajt^rmíe ves onthe Ground   are JookVi upon as difaffeired £ 
íii ?"1sJí   T^Ç^/mftcad of filling doivn,  bcat them" 
íelvesand wound their Heads and Atuis,   of which Fo lies    J 

-knoiv not whicb is the moit tolerabie. romes,   1 

CHAP, 
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''   CH A P.    IX.      .   '   ' 

Of theCnficm obferv'd   by the  Abyffinc Empercrs,   of 
:   keepin? tinir Sons in the Fortrefs of Amba-Guexen ; 

' the' Defcyiption of th At Phcey   and of the Geremontes 
uiâ, in tAking them out jrom ihence to be fromoted to 

the Thronc. 

AMong the other moíl reinaikablc Cuftpms in Ikkiopia, there ocetfon jm- 
\x\s enc rci.uina, to ihc Emperro Sou?,  wk:cb  luing vci y ptifouw of 

fiufeular,  lha 11 be licrc ukcn no&ice of.    Aboút thcYc.tr 1260, Triles. 
an Emperor calTJ lqkumt ATKUUC,   IVIIQ then rcigiúi in EtbiopU 
jiad Fivc Son«, or Nine according to others, to whoni the Fathcr, 
bekrchis DcaLh, vcrycarncílly recoimnended Uuity among theta- 
lelvcs, and Ixii-.e; willit.p to Iwvc ihem ci]iial in ihcirlnhcittance, 
ínicc ihty wtre eqiul in* Farcntage, onlerU tlicy iliotiíJ ali Kei^n 
aíicri:auvtly, every one liis Yçar, bcginiiing _witli thcEldclt. and 
11 deíceuding, according to thcir Ages. Sú they did for fome Year5, 
bnt not maiiy, for the World was alwaysthe íàrne, and tbere is 
nenethat ivill jdmii oí any Partncr in Empire, becaufe Msjctfy 
is uai divifiUc, as h« becu feund by Expeiicncc. 

Accordiu&U »t hapitcí, that tlic Youmzdt of thefe Pr inces had 
]>oc PSúMICC cunii^h 10 wait Io lons for Lis Ycar cf Government. 
H;s N.ime w;\± F'ce-I/ccin, ai.d he was the more provokU to lee 
tlut iliolc ivlio b.id govem\ldid Eat togciher at the fone Table, 
and he witli ilic rd*, whoiè turn cf fuling was Jiot yct come, 
wcre leU to lhe leconct Table, and >yerc to go out into anoil:er 
R00111 to waín-ihoir Handf, "becaufe it is lookM mxmas ill inan- 
ucrsjti Ethiffput towalhjhtir Hand&bcfore thcir Ccttcrs. Thcíc 
thinq put thí 1'ríncc upon contrivinp, how he might once conte 
by ihc hjnntre, wiiliout bciíig lubjeA to lucii Changcs and alter- 
uatiiig. Thcíé ThonghtspoíTdfiog his Hreaft, hc could not reli, 
but not knorting how to alccnJ the Thront íõoncr, lie rcfolvM 
thie wben bis uirn (Mine, hc would put an end to tlut Ccrc- 
liiony of Anniul Government, likc tliat lhe Grttís feignd of the 
Thrlun liiolhcrp. 

li beiíiR very harJ to conccal a mrghty Deíign, vvithout Í111- 
partiifg $ to.lomebo.iy; this Pãiicc .a Iciígthcoinnmnicatcd bis 
Refoluiion to a Friend, acqmintiug Iiim in Srcrct, Tlut wlicii it 
was his Ycir to Rcign, hc wouU iV-ze ali his Brothers,  and put 

G tlu.u 
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thcm into a very Itrong Arr.baf bcing one of thofe naturail For- 
trcíícs we have bcforc lpoktn of, where hc would íccure theni for 
cvcr comine; out, that io he mi^ht perpetua te the Empirc i» hiin- 
íclf. Thirc is no Sccrctrthat deferres the Namc, after it lias once 
brokc ont of the Brcaít where it lay conceaTd ; ncr is there any 
Caufè toconiplai.ii of bcing betray'd by anotbcr, when a Man 
coulil not keep his own Sccrer. lhe unfortiHiate Frec-Htcan was 
taken in Iiis own Snarc, like the improvident Perfcn the Prophet 
lpcaks of, Yílio fdl tnto the Pit ITC liad inade, Pftl.y. 16S 

li happcncd thftt the Frtend hc cutrtitted, ímmediately acqttaint- 
cd the Brothcr tben rcigninç with the Sccret. He coiuulwing the 
Dangcr he wasin, and likinp the Contrivance, coneIuded°that 
the natural Fortrcís of AwbaCnexen, was vcry fít for that pur- 
pofe, and before he could be feized himfclf, clapt itp not only the 
projeâing Brothcr, bntallthc relt with htm; and foon after put 
liis own Sons into the iamc Píace, for Ambitiou is jealous even 
of theni, as was fecn formerly in Herói, and at this Day in the 
R:irbarous Cuftom obferv'd by the Ouom*n Family, and inany o- 
ther wícked Tyrants, who thinlc not any Power fectire, unlefs it 
hc cemented^ with Blood. Mercador in his Map of Etkiopu, and 
Johnfon in his, call this Moíiiuaiu where the Princcs wcre kcpt 
Amara, buuhey were mifmfonrul, for the Name of it is Amba- 
Gutxeny tho* the Kingdom it flands in is Amara. 

XUtOifiam # ThisCuítom wasobfcrv'cj in BthhpU for 200 and odd Ycars, 
dhofriuJ. ti 11 the Emperor Nahod, Father to Ornic-Seguri, who was the 

lall PrinceoF that Country, that cime out of the Pcnitential Life 
cf Amba-Gsextn, broke it cff^npon the following occafion. He 
had a Son, hedoated on betwixt Eight and Nine Years of Age. 
This innecent Child bcing one Day by his Fathcr, a great Mau 
of the Court, who was a Privy Cctincellor, and happciwl to be- 
prefent, faid to the Emperor, Sir, this ChiU isgrwn v<ry bitr; but 
hc who was no Chffd in Capacity, underlianding what that 
€ouucellcr's Oblèrvatton tended to, and as ic were ílruek to the 
Heart with the ExpreíTion, fíxing h» Eyes full rf Tears on his 
Father, faid, Wbat^ Am l gro-ccn up for Ambn-Gncxcn ? Theíc 
words íb fcnfibly arlcéted-the Emperor, that afiembling the great 
Mcn of his Court and Privy Conncellors immediateíy, he took. 
a"n Oath Jn theír Prefence, and inade thcm Swear, that no Son of 
his, or any# other Emperor fhould ever be put into that Prifon; 
and this has becn ptmcltiaHy obfervd ever íince, as the Father?, 
who have bcenin Ethiopia do teftiftc, and that the Emperor Snàan 
SVgW,. who died in the Ycan 16*32^ as- we íhall íee hereafier^ 
had fcvcral Sons, and ncvcr.thought of íhmting thcm up in that. 

Priíon,, 
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Priíon,  that Cuíiom of coufiumg tí.e Princcs being wiiolly a- 

k°!í-vL ':. J.: T?«IU„   «d» ««**(* fa»taf*e« aprccin tlits PointiVkUi To- 

C\ 
as 
whcn the DiUcmpcr isdan£crous, ms allqwdto cutoff a Limo, 
rather ttaan hazard lhe whole Body, notwitWbnding the Meia- 
ber mui* be takcn off where it k foundj for Tnaut A*. M. 14- 
well obfetvcf, greatEvils cau ícarse be redrcísd wtthout fome 
Imultice, bitt the publick Advantage makesameods fnr the wrong 
donc to prívate Pcrfons. So that confricniig the tncçnUancy oí 
the AbjflinUnt, and their Aptneis to kt up new Pnnces, ipro- 
vided iheybe of the Blood Royal, it wasa veiy prudciit Practice 
to kecp ihcm fo conhVd, tho* veiy uncafic to them. 

We will nnw deicribe the Place, wherc thofc unfominate Ainba_Gue]t. 
Princcs wete flmt up. Ou the Bordcrs oí the Kmgdoni of Am*- ^ iefaWii 
hora, next to that tf Xtoa, Kinds that AmU 5 >vhich tliey call 
Gw*?*, being an imprcgnable Mountam, Perpendicular, hke a 
natural Fortwfc of íolid Rock. The bre.ldth oí it on the top, 
along theStopeof the Rock, may be about hajf a League, but 
at the Poot it is ha'f a Days Joufncy about. The Haght H fo 
ereit, that a Stonc catt ont of íling by the Irongeft Anu, will 
«ot reach the top. The Afccnt, tho not Io difficult at hrí^ 
aftcrwards grows íò painíul, that even the Co.w?, which m this 
Couutry stíp Hke Goats, cannot get up, or down, uníeis hoiít- 
ed ivith Ropc?, or Thon&s. At the top of tlus way ítood a Houíc 
buílr wifc Stonc and Clay, and TbatclVd, like ali others, being 
the Habitaibn of the Guards of thofc wretched Pnnces, who 
liv'd there asif ihcy had becn Enchanted. In the imdít oí the 
Plain, on the top, there are two Pools, bcuig the Work of Na- 
ture, withSpriugsof ihcir own,  ene ot which ferves to drmk 
and/the other for wafliing. .,,/••       ,'1f    ,, 

To render this Prifon yct more mtolerable, it is to be obfcrv d, /ts Birrenefr, 
that the Coumry being ali craggy, there is no Pruit-Tree to be 
found thronghotitit, nor any other, except ioine VVild Cedars, 
and a few Shrub? and Bulhes, no other íort growing there to 
fweeten the Bitterncls cf that .ConfincmcuL Cloíè by one of 
tholè Ponls, a Hitl riics, on which there are two Churches» the 
«ne DeJicated toGod the Father, the oilicr under the Invocation 
of the BlefTed Vir^n. Neartothem live fome of thcir Rclígious 
Men. and fome Depteras, who are as it wcre Canons, or bené- 
fica i-lergy-mcn and Chantcrs of the f.iii Churchcs. Fonnerly 
there \tere about 14 of thoie Religions Men, there are liill ^ixor 

G 2 Scren 
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Scven, the Depreras having Farnilics of Wircs and Cíjildrcn, .iro 
^ always mprcjiumeroiif. 

Poor ivclU *;    By wbzt h.ií becn Wiú it íiifficiciuly apptars that the Retrc.it of 
/«gí for Prin- Atxb* Guc.xtn was not very comfortablc', ^cuhcre the Poor Prinees. 
r«. rcíided, dwclling in littlc Hmifcs of Síòne and Oay, lin'd 011 thc 

Infide wirh Straw.    At thc fírít íhuttmg of them np there, rhey 
were promis'd thc %á put of thc Revcnue? or ali   thc Enipire ;■ 
hiit time convincd them,' how cafie it istn promiie that wtnch il 
r.cver dcfign'd to be periorm'd ^  for they had onjy ibme La.nds a« 
bout their Prifon afli);n d them. 
. Therealíò lir'J lòme Perfònsof Note owAmbA-Guexen^ and o- 
thrrg near to it, who relicv'd one another, being as it were theit 
Stewmls, aiíd af thç íaine time watcfvd atui oblcrvd them í<v 
/írictly, that no Creaiurc-whatlbtver wás permtttçl to come ncar • 
jior was there any McíTage, nf LcucrdeiL\rcr'd to them, btu wh.it 
was Krlt e«amin'd by thelc fevere Goalcre, vrlío, puríuant to the 
íevere Rulcs thereobfervd, keptthefe diítrefíed Penitcnts ío MIUCIT 
ander, that they wonld not allow them to wcar any better Cloaths 

]eít thc mend* 
Thoughts. 

one of thefe 
mce Guards íècingc.ne of the Prinees better dad than was al!ow'd 
by the Kigour of the Liw, he nnt only reprov*d Iihn and acqmint- 
ed his F.uher, but it leems he Iay'd violem Hands* on htm, that 
ít ini{*ht be a waraing to him never to think of íttch Cloaths any 
more, tmlefe he wouíd InvcJthcScams ío feitled agai». h hap- 
peneJ/tliat a few Years- after, that íãme Prince carne to be Em* 
peror, and-thcKccp<r,remembriiig whatíic lnd don#» took care 
to íeeure himlelf, for fear nf falling imo his Hands whem he had 
ín roughly handled. But the Empcror, wbo had not forgot how 
hehad bcen treatcd, causM him tr> be iòught otit and brought 
btfore him,*- tvnd he fnll of; Drcad and Apprehcniío», calt Iiim- 
fclf at his Priiiee's Feet, begging Pardon for In? OrFcncc. Thc 
Bmperorbid him rife* andcsus*(l him to bc Richly clad. in re- 
rum for ihe^ood Cloaths hc had forbid him. gjvinç him a Goíd 
Bracelet of gre.it Valtie. and íayinp, Teu diâ joxr Duty rrell, ení 
ferir d ycttr Afaftcr fahbfully, gp back 10. yotir Employment anã e^e- 
sttte it>tritb the fi»;e Zul.. Tms>Emperor donbtleís aCkd like a 
Diícrcet and iir>t-a'revengeful M.in^ vet this PiíTjge flíow'd,iicw 
natural it is- for Merv to alter their Mínds^ a? they change theit 
•Conditíons;- for fie tliou^ht Ít fíc to have otlicrs ticated* tn thc 
íame manner as lie had minik'd huníitlf. 

A" Inflxnce 
$f it*. 

anacr, tnat uicy woma not allow them to wcar any l> 
rfian theordinary, which wcre nf Cotton, for fcar Ie( 
ingof their Garb íhbúld infpíre them with greaterTI 

^ It was there reportcdt  touclring tbis Hoint, .that 

What 
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What lias bten htís fi J, pbmly   íheW the H£rdfliip< ^ 
uiiduRpiieinthatCoiifiiieinenti  wbercof ncreri iclds * IW* 
^m ío many Fables,   as if  hc ivould  par frade m ihcrc h,d 

th VUK real TrnUi we havè herc ddivcrM,   as lifcny Hcl.gious 
K     «f tl,> Wietv   tcíhfie»  and may bc (ecn 111   £ Francis s&- 

\' Pook X i And F. EÀnnã'd<Almeja*, who attu: 
Xíiw%t «?hS deferibe, adds tlfttif ih» ^ W eo.n- 
o rMto many «hers there are m Efflq». xhere w.l beabove' 
WftSndUiIt cxcccd it in alí Points, as being mucli higlicrAtt • 
££ dmeuk of Acccí?, having more and bate.; Watcjr wv hm 
i „|  rnntaininc lai&er ar.J more fruirful ticld?, for t hoic 

onathi; 1 "prSu?c tib-ng but Bean?    Baçlcy,   and lome     .  .. 
Whcl", wliacasotlienareiíiuch more ícrtile and berter; illtlut 
«nklis more o   Ws fortuna*, Witt bem- tic.nppo.ntc 
Prifai S tíoíe innocentÇcjntcnt^which catisUutobemoretalkrd 
ní hotlim Ethiopia and witliout »í. ,  .. 

wí w 11 next relate, in what manner tliev, drew out of t! is 
vZ oTcapriviLy,  the Prmfc that w» to fncceed ti* Emperot Awr ,/ 

•S      .?    whicH w's donoaíter longConlultaiion, and mnfii en- uhng out* 
D -Ca ide i. te tBch viom of fim lhat wa* to bc Entlirtmtt Trh*e ub* 

As íooii asu 7 f Tt     marcnd wuhfome 
iCrn°  ld  t c   npd a    be FoSt oí the Ata,  ih» bc and tlie 

írin   ttad^J upon,  p.t a fort ofjUoU PcnJa.it imo 
•  L   ilch tlicv «uTiWii/, and  ww tlie Tokcii of bis E- 
SPnn'   Thfi donelhevr fc.it >vord to   the odicr Pnnç»,  who 
alf Z the«too«n tíe new  Emperor and Congratolate him: 

;S. ih-v couU not biit do with muçh  Reçret,   fince ali of «hich tM couu ^ hc dclfvtrr.d  from tíut 
1%3E^    y ÍwCone'^out to Rcign    ^Ut «hc,; wcr.^ 

rdin Mifcry, witbout any bopes of hnJmg tlic^ít Com- - .Piirgruoty. 
tinu"" 

K?tt C%  mis,   and  m.my otl.cr Tokcns oí/joy,  aíw  ihe 

f T%£TX aííoluJd  within,- and ali the  irft   wnhout ,t. 
tf"4'     -• ' ;f M Clckv-man, whom they cill S«™ //rfM«, a- 
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Tlns donc, thcy clad Mm in thc Royal Robc3, and phc'd on his 
Hcad thc Crown, confiíling oF fevcral Picccs of Ge)d and Si!ver, 
nxd on a Thing likc a Hat, on the top whereof was a Crofs. 
Ncxt they .put a nakid Sword into liis Hand to denote jufticr, 
and feated lum on the Regai Throne. Theu the Kcr Ace^ who is 
Iiis firít Ch3plaÍn got up on a higli Placc and made Proctomatíon, 
Wc have ceufed fuch a onc to Kclgn. As lbon as tbis was hcard, 
thcStaruicrs-by and ali thc Anny and other People, made grean 
Acclaniations of Joy, and ali carne in order to krís liís Hand. 

This Í6 thc Trutli of what was praltisM tonching the Con- 
~c Urrrt* "«ciucnt of thc Princcsof Ethtopi* and the Elctfion of their Em- 
rt^lncd PerorsS »"d.aH thc reít that was invented and Printcd by F. 

. urreUi ,s.lobc Iook'd upon as the Produít of aHead.bent to- 
wards inakina; oí Fablo, and fruitful in fitfions. Línlefs ft 
bc that the íaid Author inteoded to(íliow the World how íudi 
-an Elcction ought to bc mamg'd, aflsgning Rules and Cerc- 
ínonics for the perfonning cf it, as was done by Xenophon, who 
writ the Life of his reoowncd Cyrusy not as he rcally Iiv'd, 
but as he ought to Iiavc donc; to gíve thc World a Pattcrn of. 
an accompliíh»d Priticc, as there had becn inany of Tyraunical 
King3. 

C  H   A   P.     X« 

The manner hvrv thefe Emperors take and declare their 
EmpreffeSy and, of the Government of the Abyífínfc 
Empire. 

HT W E Common Encmy of Mankind has always endcavourM to 
PoljziMj of    í   introduce Loofencís of Life and Bchavioiír in ali Parts, where 
UcEmfirors, ]gnortincc jn Mattcrs oí Fútil lias prevaiPd.    In Etfmpia, as well 

fts mahy otlicr Parts of thc World, the ill Cuficm has always bcen 
practfz'd írom great Antiquity, of thc Emperors having íevera! 
Wivcs, ali of them reputed Lawfnl, befjjes others uiílawfulj 

■wHfch evil Cuífom is fo ancient in tiiÍ3 EtbhpU, that it ícems to 
have bcen brought by Melileec frotn Jcntftlew, as Icarnt of his' 
•rather Solomon^ when hc went thither to vifit Mm, as fliall bc 
4jtid hercafter. 

And 
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~   And j^wUWfanding F. Ftxnch Alvarez, wri: es ofithe^npew F«^ra- 

Fat& «<*   imo that Country,   that hc had not inany Wtves, 
cZx the Fathet was imfmfonml   of tifo nnght be Jj «Ig» »" 
•anivUtbcrc ; for ir is evident by the Account the Failicrs of t c 
S had íeveral Times from the «crilnit Pnacc f- f£ 
Oritó, of whoi» wc íliall often have occaAon to ípcak,   lut l« 
íi»a niany, *ni fome of them Gentilcs, to plafc: wliom, Me Ias 
Ancclior Jo/^»», he coniented to have fcols for themin    t 
COMI  :  So that ôn onc fide was the Church o   God, and on  l.c 
«h? the Heatben ft^, fn vilely are tliçy .mflcad, «ho«;««* 
the Recai Power, íufter thcmfelvcs to bc bhndcd by Afretem 

,    As Tor thofc.Emperors marrying the Diughtcrs oí^«'«* ^ £w^ 
arTV-c» Kings, or otherGreatMen, caufing them Fr II to bcB.ip- r0„ W.„„M 
2Á   « was focommon, that even Kfhg^Vbrougnt *M,tUD*Kbt*n< 
Diuíhtcr to the Moorifi King of ^.wuh a defign to Marry „/ Mahooe- 
hef and treated her as a Wife, but that hc dy'd bcíorc they were tans W 
nn^d by M Uimony, as is tcUifS'd by F.Fe*r F*,s, who wasPa&ans. 
.then at the Court. 111 71^ tÍKy°g nerally ^tryld were the Daughters of Subieds of 
Noblc FaWiet, wheríof there are many in the kingdom of W 
^d íome othec Provim»; yct fi»i«me? they did not Rcgard 
U.cir Quality, but rather their Natural E^^nvci^inMut 
the WitW Bircb add? notlnng to the Emperor, ai d flic is itiff c 1- 
c urv cnnôWed by beingprelcad to his Bed, Ygen any of *cfc 
k^r^iiS^ was brought to.Courtramd thcrcTW*&v 
to in ti ePHoufe ofloie of tbçEinpcroB Kmdrçd, chat they *• 
mfctf be the better acqu.iimed witb hec «ood Qu.iht.cs. Betng 
íatisfvU as to them, the Emperor and lhe went tnpctbcr to Church 
ÍS to hear Mafs and reccive the BleíTcJ Sacrarocnr, ali 
the Court bringin their,bcrt Apparcl npouthat Occauon. From 
the Cliwch they beth rçturnU to tiicjPaUce, wberc ths!■*««, 

.whQ is asit were their çhjef Biíliop, u.Vd to perform clicA-unino- 
„ul Ccrcmonícs. Thcu the fimperor dm d at h» Tablc a onc as 
hc always does, withottt bemg feen. by any Bcxjy, wwil bc dc- 
chred hercafter : The Quecn diu'd m another Koom with imny 
Ladie*, aiwlrthc Clergy-racn anid Dtpiex** were nobly treated tn- 
0CThis h ^ toEating, íòr in nrdec to Driníc tbey* ali conffantly 
mcctevcryDay, tho" at great Eiitçrtainincnw tbere w n^irc plcnty ritTn^ 
ff VVinc and a greater iimnbei of GucHs,   The Odon; as io th« Ulnmt.^ 
mrt.cular is, toplace in tlic middlc of the Imperial Çhambei 
nianv Pots of Liquor, IcaniugMgainíi ccrUin Wrcaths of Mraw,. 
íor tlíeeafier ppuringof it omr.arid.thfi-Uips So rouiid, bc^in- 

1(1 f+tJL 
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. ,' \ ,ritn« wiih ^he Eninèror and Çmprei?, boib whicli havc a Curtam 
ilnivn before thcinwhcn they Órink, that they may not be ferir, 

'anti iodown to tiiç rcfi, arcY>rt!ing to-tbeír:Qu,iliry. Whilli they 
"Drmk, and íorhbtimcs «viih thc Cup in ttteir" Hands, tbty D\i- 
crttríc and icll icveral Storicf, a? long as-the Liquor laHs^ for as 
ioon a? that is ont, rbere isaft cnd of theCoinpany; but it fcldom 
ftils in the KihgY Lod«in£* till the Night is wcll advanc/d and 

"Sfecncomes'oíi, when every one drops wHere -hc is,.and iò tbc 
•Iga/Tcnds btlt tfieré is no Liquor left.        a    • 

Tinis the tfuptftl Solemntty concludc; -  but "tlVé Efnprcfe has 
f -not ycc theTúle of //(grt, which is licr Highneís, or Majcíty.   In 

'rttEmpreffsotàer In receive tlvs Tule, fome D.iy? or M^nths after, as the Em- 
-e< •    "V Wor p!ea*e?7 thc Qiiccn comes froni her Houlc to the Palaoej íor 

lierHouíc is hlw-ayS íepnratetí fróm bis, and withín ãnotbcr En- 
*r" 'cToiíire, tbo*near ai N.Vnd, and 'fitwnç doivn nrar-the Eni"peror"s 

'íhrone, which is \vs Couch, ou a Sttp lfnnewh.it hi^h, íhe is 
thtre d.ul tn ricíi App.irel, and iben one of the Principal dignilVd 

6Glergy-'incn in the Court goes otit into tbe-Cottrr, and ftandwg 
„tipon a Chair r.s makiii» Proclanijition, utiçrs thcíè \Vor4s wítha 

lotlJ Vnice; Jrtagafnx V4n£siectraChcm;\\^\\c\tfig\\\(yfWchAve 
causai burSlaie 10 Ràgn:  WhÍclf:áH ilic Pcoplc preíènt aoí«4r 
withjoud AccIaniatiaitS, and from thence íorwards they gu-c her 
the Titic of Efkiéy or Highucís.  ' ... 

íc ísrto bc obfervM, ilvat as -long as the Emperors Mother líve?, 
ifíhewas Eniprefeand Wifc to thc "Hmperor drceas'd, thc Wifc 
of thc Enipcrqr acUirôly Réigning is not/call-d •'£/£/£, btit that Ho- 
nrur is ahvays givéiv tiíithe Qld One*' ioíonindi, that not only 

•'the Wtíc ofilic iicw 'EinpeiórYrnit lie l.itnlclí, thn' hc bc no: her 
Sou, calls licr Mother, and Hononrs her às if llie wcre  rcalJv 

-ío. y 

They nerer Crown her,  nbr was itever praclifcd tvitli any 
Cteat Men  -Qucen o! Ethiopia.-' As for a Scépter, ihcfEmjK-rOTSthçrfiícWcs tile 
ali Díacons<   nohej and as íor wliat; |otr)e have íftid, eímt a Croiswas the Scq> 

ter of the'Einperors of EtjthpU, it \va< a miíhke'; for tho'íhcy 
carry'd alittlc Ctoís m their H.mcfe, they diJ it not as a Token oi" 
Ktnpire, bnt oí ihcir being Dejcons, wbich Order tW^aU of thein 
Tccciv*d, :isdid innítnf the Grcat-Men, tlnt'they inibir fiotintne 
Churches bc left jvtLbouL the Curtains, or Chapprls, as Lay-Mcn 
are always, and Cnmnmnic.ue tbere, but ilint they uiight go in 

• ■ and receive with thcClergy. 
That íort of Prrcbmation above mentton*d} viz.. We havc ctayd 

Etíi?op?ans   fw Sl*v< *<> ^«ç»i may icem odd to any Sfranger; but is iò tifíial 
xilVdtheEmAn* Erbhpi», that whtníoCvcr thc •Eiupcrt.r rbeHows Ou any Mau 
perors SUves.tUô' h bc one of.Ms OIVI: Brothrr?,- any Entploymtnc, whicb thev 

cali 

Kmprefs 
Downger 
konour'd.' 
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ca 11 Xumttey thc Honoiír is always attcndcd with that great Ex- 
preílíon : We have conftituted fuch a One our SLve> riceroy} cr G«- 
vernonr, of fxch a Kingdom, or facb a Prcvince. Thefc aic the 
Words o! the Proclamation. They tell tis of a VortugHtzA among 
the AbjjfinUns^ who having receiv d foinc fuch Hononr from thc 
Empcror, and not iiking the Title of Slave to the Monarch of E- 
thhpia, being bom in a'Oountry where thc Kings call their Sub- 
jects Children, hc offcr'd a grcatSum to the Crycr, thathemight 
«otcall him Slave, but bardy fuch aonc, whkh thcOfficer durít 
not do ; and th« Rcafon of it is, becauie thc Empcror looks upon 
them aíl as Slâves, and they do not think it any undervaluíng to 
thein to bc lo. . . 

Therc is but onc cnly Sovcretgn who kulcs and Governs inthc 
Provinccs and Kingdoms wc have fatd belong tqthisEmpire, ntr ^{.^A   " 
lias he any other King under him; tor hc of Danc<tliy who isa _ 
Mabometan, and hc oí Ginpro, who is a Hcathe», are not properly ~ 
Subiecls, nor pay any Tribute to thc Empcror, tho' as to a powcr- 
ful Ncighbour they rcfpeét and in foinemanner acknowlcdge him 
for their Superior. He takcs and gives ali the Laiids at Pleafurc; 
vet in thc Kingdom of Ttgre particuhrly, there are fome, the 
Dominion wheteof he nevc"r takcs from certain Families, defeend- 
ed írom thc ancítnt Pofíefíbrs. Sueli are thofe of the Barnagaer, 
and the Xumos, or Governors of Seracé, Sjréj Tttnben and others. 
So in D*mle*9 thc Power of the Cantiba never departs from the 
llacc of thc ancient PoíTeíTors; but the Empcror once in two Ycars, 
or every Year, or half Year, takcs thcíe Comnunds írom iome 
Pcrfons, and beltowstbemonothcis of thefamc Fainilies, accord- 
ing to tíieir Mcrits, or hisPIeaíurc. 

'The worll o! it is, that not only thefc btit ali other Govern- 
ments in his Kingdoms and Provinccs, are ratlier íold than given ; ^ll Co'"' 
for no Man has them without paying down as much as hc cxpctfs »'•"»'"./«*• 
hc can makc by them and be a Gainer. Now thc Candidates be- 
ine inany, they generally carry lhe Poíis who bid moít, and thus 
they eive more than they are honeftly woith ; fo that to five 
thcmíelvcs they devotir the Pcoplc, and fell inferior Pofis and 
Comnunds to the liiçheít Biddcrs, and thus ali Things herc are 
expos'd toS.iíc; and thcíe Great Men being Loids and Judgcs, and 
foaving ablolutc Power ovír the Livcs and Fcrtunes of theSubjcéb; 
tlicv areeeiícrally more like Robbers than Govcmours. 

It is true there lie? an Appcai from them to the Suprcam Courts No »eJrefs 
and thc Emprror, but there are few that dare Appeal, which \SagainJ}Op- 
dcclaring thcmíelvcs the Governor's or Viccroy?s Enemicf, nndpnffirt. 
theu they íear !ic may fínd fome lpecious pretence to undo them/ 
'Whcn thcGovcrnoisConunaiid is expifd, wbtclj fhouldfeem tn 

H bc 
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be a propcr Time to bring in any Coinplaint againft him, cither 
by Favour orCorruption heprevails with thc Em*pcror tn put ouc 
a Proclamatjon agamfi laying any fuch Information agaínlt him-j 
or any oí bisFaoiily for any thing thcy have donc; And rhns by 
ineans of ihis Jubilcc, and cotire RcmiíHon of their^ and the Sins 
of otbcrs, ali thc Outra gcs and Extorticns committed are bury'd 
in Oblivirn.   This is ali the Account tlofe Governorsare calTd 
toforthcir Admimíiration, and ío cftal !iín'd among ihenr, chat 
thcy look tipon itas ooSin, or rakcany Care to Redreís it j bnt 
if aiw 011c is fcandahYd at ir, thcy fav, This íasne is and cvcr nas 
thc rorrti of Government in thcir Cr.untry,  and it will caule 
grcat Troubles to alter it j  ío tcnacious are Mcn of ancient Cu~ 
itoins, that thcy will rather be in thc wrciíg their own way,than 
ttand corrected by others. 

Thercwas {onrcrly under thc Emperor a hiqh Di«oity thcy 
Í5«? «£'- ca1,d BetfH*(t> w»icn impores, the Beloved, or the Favouríte, 
/enfupprefSd*^ c^cre weretw0 io honour'd, lhe one of the Left aod the other J FF J    cf the Right Hand.    Thcfc two had ali thc Power ofGovcrmnent, 

for the Emperor ípoke to no Mao, nor wottld he íufifèr himfclf to 
bc fecn but by very few • and tfioíe two BeuyJtti did ali Things-. 
But of late Ycars the Emperor? are grown more familiar, and luf- 
fer thciníclves to bc fcen and talk'd to by ali Men ^  by which 
mcaos thcy havc fotind thcy had no uíe íor thit high Dignlty, 
bccaule the two Beteadtts wcre King?, and the Emperor had only 
thc Namc, for wfuch Kcafcn thcy Jupprcís'd the Cruree •, iníícid 

Raz norv   _   -whercof thcy coníiitttfcd another call'd &«., wliith fignifics-Head j 
TnmeMtof  j)ecal,f€ he wh0 |ias ih.U Eiuployimnt is oexr thc Emperor, Heaí 
J er' of ali thec;re3tMcn ín thc Etnpirej he is firíi Cotmccllor and 

Prime Miomcr, both in Civil and Military Aftairs, and is Gcnc- 
ralifíimo, as Commanding forthesnoli Part iu ali Wars of any 
Moment. 

Ncxt under him is another they ca 11 BclU:incehe Goytà, which 
XordSttrvard fignifies Lord of thc Servants, being like a Lord Stcward, and lie 

" has Pnwer over ali Viccroys, Geueralf, Xumoi, or Governors, and 
ever lhe ji&ties, and Umbarrs, who nre the íudge? of thcEmnirc. 
There is aooincr at Cnurt calTd Ttcâcrfe Bclhtlnoche Goyta, figni- 
fying, Lord of thc LcfTcr Servams, or an nnder Sreward, who on- 
ly ccimoands theHonfhold Serva o tç, which are ali mcao ; for thc. 
Emperor is far frnui beíng ferv'cl by the Sons of King?, asUrreta 
fcign'd. whercof there are nore in the Empire,. bnt even not by 
thníe rf good hoiicft íiiblitniinl Peoplc, íor he has none bm Slavcs 
of íeveraí lorts j fome of thetn Ag*m, o»hcrs Gonga /, and others 
G/w, cr BAIIOUS ; yet theíe heoften makes Xntw'i, and raifes thein 
tu thc.grcateíi tmployrncnts at Court.   Nor is this any way re- 

fíectcd. 
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Beâed ou, and the Emperor íays, hedoes it becaufe he finda iione 
faithíul but thoíc Tcople lie brrcds up and raifcs (rom notlmig, 
tlio' ali or them are not fo, but it fecn.s they ale more trutty tban 
>l íínder the BclUúnòchc Vo^a are a» thç ojher Viccroys, an J Go- Q^eru 
vernors o! Kingdoms and Provinces, ;nd the Çoiniiijiidm oí the 
Empcrors Camp, being thofe of the Vau the Kear, the 1 ight and 
Lcfc, as alfo theCourts and Miinftcrs pt Juttict 5 the chie  whcreof 
is thatot thcv/*<W, which looks-likc the JudgM of thçKing s 
Court in Spam and Portuga but th.it they inake no piltmaiou 
beiwiit lufgcsnf the Court and n( thoíc for Criminal and Civil 
AtTiirs: only there are iome nf the Right and íome oi the Lcft 
Hand, and under them lhe Unbtrcs  wlrçh figmfy the Chairs, Io 
calKd   becaufe they Sit wlnlltthc Plaintiff and Dcfendant lland, 
and to thefe, if they b:long to the Court, ali Appeaisirj Caules 
uther Civil or Criminal, tliroughout thcCmpue, are firll brought; 
«s alio ali Caules bclongingto thrCcurt nr Camp, wlncli are the 
lime Thing in this Country,  are fuft try d before them.   Ilide 
are alfo of the Right and Left Hand, and from them the Appeal 
coe» up to the Court Jndges. 

There are xo Procccdmgs in Wnting, but ai Cau.es are cem- {.{a P/f 
nicncVl andconcluded by word of Mouth, as lus bcen faid ; nor^ 
are anv VVitnefTcs hcard but the PUintiffc, and therefore for the 
moit nart ludgment is given for mm, becaufe lie brings whac h- 
vidcnccheplcafes: But the Defendam may inrahdatc thetr Cre- 
dit, and does it ali the wnys lie can ; yet the Snccefs of the Caufe 
dependingouthat, the Plaimiff haa ftM a great Adrantagc, eJpç- 
cullvwhui wiihoutany Kcmoiíc of Confcicnce hebnbcs the Evi- 
tícncc, which is to be donc with café and cheap enough in Ethi- 
opia, ás tvcll asin othcrCoumrics. 

A Criminal couviókd of Murder is by the JnJgcs delijered up 
tothcKiihíred, Chitdren or Wife of the Party murocrd, wh,ch W 

■ Cu'tom bondes manv others, thev have retamd from the frtpt, * 
Thofe Rclations cither fel! the Murdcrer's Life, or put htm to Dcatli 
after wh.it manner they pleafe. Whcn the Miirther cannot bc 
nrnvM upon any onc Man, ali the Inhabitants of the Placc wliere 
the Fact w as committed, are fm'd, and the dread oí this 1'uniíb- 
ment prevenis inuch Bloodlhed. 

h* 

H   2 C H A P: 
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C  H A  P.     XI. 

Of the  AbyíTinian Soldiery,   anà the wanner of their 
Cawp -y of the City Aczum,   and other Tonws and-1 

Buildings j  and of the Revenrtes  and Taxes of this^ 
Emgire. 

T T may bc faid in general, that the Abyjfmuns are good 'Soldí- 
Abyflínes cr8; <or tficy .^"lde well> are ^ron&> weI1 »n*de, *ncl «nir'd to 
zood. Soliiers ^ardíhip, enduring Hunger and Thirft to a Miracle, which is 

' the Commendation AgtfiUus gave Iiis Soldiers, íaying, Tbty auU 
Figbt with Hunger AnàTiúrfv. Sp thcíe continue in the Field raoft 
part of the Ycar, mtiently fuffering ali Weather, a3 the ícorchíng 
HeatSj the fharpCold, and violent Rains, and this with very ltt- 
tle Food. They are bred up to War from their Infancy, and 
grow Old in it; for thofe wno are not Husbindmen are Soldicr?, 
and to that purpoís theEinperor givesthem Eands to live on,which - 
they en/oy as long as they Jcrvc; but if they íail he gires them to- 
otbers, and this is ali their Pay j- which is the Reaíòn he can raile 
ã great Arrny with littleCharge. 

The "Wcapcna they uíe are a íort of fliort Spears, the Staves of 
Their Wc&- lncm thiri» and the Iron of one fort narrow, likc oíirs, and of the 
fwsj». olher broad; but thín ;the one to be darted ftrongly, the other to 

fence with in cloíe Figíit, with one Hand; for the other holds the 
Bucklcr, which is madeof wild Buffàlo^ Hide, very Hrong. Each 
Soldier gcnerally carries twobf thcíè Spears or Da ris. The narrow 
ònes they dart, aa was f.úd, with íuch Fury, that they pkrceCoats- 
of Mail and-Buckkrs; the broader they keep to continue theFight, 
as wedo with Sword and Buekler. The better ícn have Swords, 
but very rarely xnakc ufc of them, only wearing them in time of 
Pcacc, Dy wav oí Ornament, and therefore they endeavour to 
have a Gilt or Sitver Hilt, and the Scabbard of Velvet, or fome 
other Silkj when they talk with any body, they hold them in 
their Hands, and ío walk; but when they go in the Streets the 
Servar.ts catry them under their Arai?. Some wear Daçgers im- 
der their Breaffe, with the Hilt towardsthe Rsght, .and the Point 
to the Lefr. They alfo carry Clubs of hard Wood and hcavy,, 
which they ca li Bolotas, with D^ggers in them, which they ufc 

when i 
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when they come to grapplc togeiher, and ibinetimes they dart 

The Horíc have no Weapons to fight witli bnt íhort Lince?, 
fuch of them as have Coats of Maíl, which are but few, de> not Hw^m 
care for Bticklcrs, as being leis encumbcr*d, but they carry fome 
or tlie narrou- pointed Spcars above memiond, to dait ata di- 

,aTte Emperor, when he gathers .11 b» F^V^ÍE^íW AbvflUr 
Fírld 30 or 40C00 Men, 4 or 5000 of them Horíe, lhe refi Foot. Ab>ffin„ 
Of the Horíc abcut 1500 are íizeable, and fome oí them very fine Arwj. 
snd ttronr.   About 7 or 800 of thefe Horíc wear Coats oí Mui 
and Hcad Pieces, ali the rcíi both Horíe and Foot, Imc no other 
Anus tfian have becn faid above, the Spcars and líueklers.   They 
have above 1500 Firc Anns, but there are íeldom above 3 or 400 
Mufcjueticrs 111 any Aâion,  and thofe for the jnoH part lo ill 
train d   that they never firc above once ; nor can u be oincrwile, 
becauíc Povvder and Bali are lo fcarce, that very íew have any 
to Exercifc at other Time?, and tholc íew Principal Men that do, 
ufe a Rcít which they have nor leiíwe to do 1111heu Wars with 
the (?*//*/and cthers} ío that tliey are httle the better for tlicir 
LCTherfbeing 110 fudi Martial Difcipline among them, as wc have „. ^ 
in Enropc, and confcquently their Armics, g^alhons and Squa- 
drons, not bcingfo rrgul.itly drawn up, the fir» Shock bepns and 
enJs their Batíeis; either tbe onc íiJe or the other uiniinfi.their 
Backs, and the other purfuing; nor do tlicy thmk much of nm- 
nineaway, becauíe itisdaily pnais'd. 

The aforclaid mimber of Troop?, or a much lcfs, mak« an «- 
tnordimry great Camp, by realon the other Pcoplc that íollow M»Uttud<s 
k Annv are far more m.mcrom than the Soldicrs, and xhc hlh»i*g tk. 

BieBiee very much ; and this U becanfe lhey commonly go to the dm/. 
War with their whole Families, Wivcs and Children, and the 
Qnccnherfclf pões; and therc is necd of m.my Women to ma :e 
'their Av*h which are their daily Focd, as lias been l.uJ, as alio 
their Win?: and ali theíe Hangers on, with the Mcrchants and 
othet Foilowcrs, amount to ío great a nmnber, that where there 
are 10000 Soldicrs, there never are leis than 30000 Seul?, and 11 
the Emperor be there 100 or 120000. 

' Hcre the Emperor, GrcatMcn, Ladies, Commanders, and many 
Soldiers lnvc abundanceof fents, which are íet up 111 very ^ood bUuwr of 
Order   and always the Ame : For the Emperor's Tintí bcuig 4 or ,«ww?r^. 
< verv beiutiful onc?, are placAl in lhe Ccnter, and then leaving 
l \"l ípacc betweenon the Rigbt,. Lefr, Front and Kear of them 
are thofe: of two Churchcs hc carnes wuh hiro, and thoíc of tl« 
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.Queen and Grcat Mrn, who havc ali thcir tíxt Placcs j thcn ihcíc 
or ihc Oificcr? and Soldicr?, accorJing to thrir Polb ; thnfc of the 
Vancuard helore, thofe of the-Rcar beUnd, and the two Wmcs 
on the Kight aod Lelt.   The Camp chw piicb'd, takcs up a very 
great Spacc, and isccrfcúnly very gracefiil io behold, eípccially in 
iheNight, byrcaíonoí the MukimJeor Pires lightel 

ofmanbing.      WíICII tftcy are to march,  the Tsuwtri, ío they callhim lhat 
per/brms th: Duty oía Mijor, or Q.nrter-M3Hcr General, goes 
bçfòre, and pitches upon the Ground íor encamping,   where Itc 

-íiicks a Lane*, which fhovv? ih.it the Empcror's Xent is to bc íct up 
tlure, and by th.it evcryMan fcnows whacPlacc bclongs to him. 
On their march they obíerve no Order, b»t before the Empcror 

-go the Waites and Kettlc Drums, and he alway» mounts and 
.aligbtswithin hisTcnt', and tf hc Inppcns toalieht by the wav, 
tholc who are ncarçli makca Ring, hidwg him wuh their Cloaks, 
and tíiey bring him a Couch,  which is always cairy*d ncar at 

^Hand, on which, cevcrtl with Carpcts aud Culliions-of rich Sílk. 
.hc uies toreít hini. 

Molt of theíc People carry no Provifions, and they who have 
'Xhfurders of any, wheu it is ípent live as wel! as ali  ihc reít upon what is gi- 
u* jirmjr.     vcn tilclllj onhcy take in the Country Towns ihey march through, 

which they leave as inudi undoue, as the GalUs thcir Eneimcs 
-coulddo, wcrcthcyin thcir Placcs,   eípccially whcn the Army 
.continues 3ny timeon the íiine Ground, for there is no other w.iy, 
butforthe Emperor,  or General,  to a/íign them certain Town-, 
which they robof ai! íòns of Provifions, and under tiut colour 
ali the reli ga»;  fo th.it the Inlubium* have nn other Remedy 
kit Patience, and inay íây with Job,  The Urd hath givcn and 
the Ur d hath ttken A*a)J/lcjfedbe the nane oftke LuW.Tbisisalíothe 
Realon why ihcGalUt ío eafily makc Inroalsintothe Empirc,aiid on 
thecontrary tlicEiuprn r's Forces canuot go far into their Lauds* 
becaufj they do not Sow,   nor have they any Storts of Provifioii 
laíd up, hm live upon lhe Milk of their Cows,   and whcn they 
have oca fio n, cafily drive them away,  retiring themíclves,  and 
leavtng the EthhpUns the dcíerr Ficlds, wlrch obliges tliem to re- 
tire ípeedily,  or Scarve. 

.tí<mtb* EM..   About the Emperor march his A*,tgt$ and chiei Mcn, attend- 
feror noves.  in& nim>   and '« always traveis with hi* Crown ou iiis Hc.id, 

mídeupof ícvcral   Pieces of Gò!d and Silvcr,  wiih fome Se^d 
Pearl; for precious Stones werc never íò much as feen in Ethiopia 
Hcalío wcars hisSilk Hat,  bronght frosn /adia,  like thofe us'd 
there; none of thofe Curttins, whicii íormerly werc, being now 
*.irry*d about lúm, that lie iirglit b: íèen by no Mm.   On the 
vcomwry hc lòmttimcs quiis his Mu!c and Pranccs ou his Horlè. 

Whcn 
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Whcn theEnemy is near, the Army marches cloíè and in ba- 
ter crdtr : ali lhe Divifionsin their Polis, and ncithei' inc \ m 
advances far, nor the Rear llays mucli bchind. The Wings are 
ftretch*d out, the E.nperor being in the Centcr wuh fome of his 
Guards, great Mcn and Ladics, leaving a fuíhcieiit Tiitcrval íor 
the Baeeage to be enclos'd.and in fafciy. Duxunit Góes, wnt a 
TreatiícC ^ /T/or/&^/ Abffineram, from wlnch /í/í/Mí toolí what 
he relates in the 2d Part of his Pontifical Hiílory, hb. 6. cap 21. 
but iieither of them had luch certain Information vt what they 
deliver, as v.c have. . . 

The Leari ed Mercar, in the 3d part of his A:Uu dcfcnbing 
Ethiopia, íiys, there are fcw Citics amans the Aojffinxvu, and 
woulvl have becn more in the Riglit, h.td hc fatd, there were none, 
as he is wherc hc writes, tliey hve in Villagcs. The new AtLts 
miblilhM in Spwfb ann. 1653, folIowU AiVrtWr. At th.s time 
thercis no ícttlcd City in ali Etohpia ; lormerly the Towii of 
^«,vw was very famous among the Abyffinuns, and Itill pre Aczumr0ip«. 
ferves fomewhar of its Renotrn j and tlns placc íeems to have 
becn a City, at leaít they look upon ít as moít cçrtam, that.the 
Qucen of Shba kept ficr Court there, and that ít was the Keli- 
dence of the Empcrors for many Ages af ter, and they are Crown d 
there to this D.iy. This is the City Acvam^ 01A*txnm ofrcij 
mention'd by the lcarned Cardinal Bamhs in his Eccleíuliical 
Annals, as we (hall íee h?rcaftcr ; at prefent it is only a Vil lage 
cf about IOO Houfes. This plicc is Thrcc Leagucs from Fremia, 
and abont 45 from Mawt, in 14 D^rces and a hil. Latitude. 
There are to be íecn many ancient Ruins, particularly mofe of a 
ípacious Chnrch, which appc;<s-:o havcbeen of 5 Ifles, 1-65 Foot 
in Length, and 75 in Breadth. 

The moílnnagnificentThing that appears here, arcccrtain vcry^4f;Wfm ■« 
tall Stones in the nature of Obehsks, cr Pyramids, the btegcít oi 
them 7S Footin Length, the BrcaJth at the Foot Scven Foot Snc 
Inchei It is cut as ít wcre in íinall Cufliions, each of them about 
half a*Yard Sqnare; the iinallell of tiiem being betwccn 25 and 
30 Foot highaie ruJe miíhipen Stones SJUM of thofc whtçh 
icem to have been talleft are thrown down, and they iay, tlje 
Turks entrin* Ethiopia overthrew them. Thcend of creihng chefe 
Pyramids níiy rçatònably be Itipposúl to have b:en for Monu- 
ments, near their Graves; which was the Dífism of the Eryp-taxt 
in their ío famous Pyramids. Hcrc is %lfo a Sion* ICE np wnh a 
largc lnfctip^H, in Greek and Litin Charactcr?, but they do not 
inake any Senfe. The Cereinotnes here us'd at the Coronation cí 
Empcrors were many,  whcreoi enou«li ílill remam;   we puH 
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ípeak of them hereafter aí the Coronation of thc Empcror Snltan 

Thtimperhl 'Thcrc is no City at tliis time in Ethiopia, only tbe KWs Camn 
^//•^«/yrcfnnlílcsaRoyaiCiiy and thc Capital of the Empirc It may 

dcftrvc lhe namc cf a City, not in rígard of the Buildings, but 
for theMiiIiitudeof 1'coplc, and thc good order obfcrv'd in takine 
upthíirGround, efpecially thc Place wherc thcy Winter, which 
is gcnerally thc fame, but ncver for many Ycatf. Whcn the 
r.ithcr? of thc Spcicty wcre there, thc Emperor repair'd to a Píace 
call'd Dança*, which laltcd ncat 10 Yeaisj but thc fame Em- 
peror in 15, or 14 Years bcfore that had 5, or 6 otlier Píace? in 
each cf which hc continud 2, 3, 014 Yearf. This has bccnal- 
ways thc Cuítoin cf Ethiopi*, and when he removes, for thc moít 
part there is nothing remains to bc fcen, but, Ficlds nhere Trov 
Tovn jhotf, y 

Tresuent re-    , The^ freqnent removais, are occafion'd in thc fíríi phee by 
mola. *hc íinal{ «pence ui bailding their Houfcs,   as fhall   bc foon 

fliown ', andiccondly with regard to thc fcvcral Wais thcy have 
in Hand, fometimes with onc Enemy, and fometimes with ano- 
ther;  bntabovcan,   for want of Wood.* Firít thc Grotind is 
choíen, where there inay br Plenty of Wood j but 110 order be- 
ing obferv'd in faliing thc Trees, thc Momuains  atui Valleys are 
íòon left bate, and then they prcicntly ihink of removing to ano- 
ther Placc, where there is Wood; and thcy are amazd to hcar 
that in Empe and other Paris ofthe World  great Citic? can 
continue long 111 the fame Píace without being in great want of 
Wood. 

Nom but Til.     Exceptíng the Einpíror*s Catup,  or that of fome great Man 
Uges m Ethi- there is no Habitation throughont the wholc Empire,   that can 
opia.. deíerve thc Namc of a City,  nor fo much as cf a great Town. 

Thcy are ali Villages, fome greater and fome fmallcr -t buc fuch as 
can claim no other Titlc. Of theie, in iòmc Provinces and Ter- 
ritorks there ate many focloíctogether, that ali the Ccumry feems 
to bc inhabited: other Parts are Iefs Popnluus, and many are 
quite Defart. Thus we may judge thcy are ali open, without 
Walls, oroiher Eoclofurc; only in the Kingdom of Amahar* 
and íome others, fuch as are on the Fromicrs, next the GMíUí, 
who ío iníett them with continuai lucwíioiís, th.it thcy cannot 
fo much as Till tíie Land, theíe, bcir.g feated on Amb.xs an.l high 
Moumair.s, have alio íome fort of YValís cf dry Stouc. 

KJ*Jmrs Tlie Houfc3;,rc gcnerally of Stonc and Clay,  I mean thoíe oí 
•° "    á '      the better forr,   for the reft makc their Walls of Stakcs drove 

clofe together and coveril with Srraw.   Only on the Sea Coaír of 
•thc Kingdom of Tigre thc ROJíS are tcrrafs'd ;   buc for the moft 

part 

.é 
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paitjíb low, that a Min nuy rcach them with hfs Head. Mofí of 
the Honícsare round; yet íòmc ihcy biiiM long» as werc com- 
n oiily thofc of lhe Empcror?, which tlicy cill Sacaía, and thence 
tbisiaine Name fignifics thcPahces ní the Empcror, or great Mcn. 
The round ones, if they bc any tliing íarge, they ca li Behet Nugu, 
importinga Royaí Houfe ; for fofofis a Houfe, and A7*£*aKsne. 
The great Lords and Rich Mcn adorn thcíc Houfc with Qturtcrs 
of Cedar. fo clolèto one anothertbat ihcy ferve iuíicad of Wain- 
fcot, and this Wainfcot they bind and faften together ivitli Lines 
of icvcral colours, fo that they look handfome enough, and are 
plcafant and convenient for groiind llooms. Every#Man of 
Quality has 6, 8, cr more ot thefe Houícs, or Rooms withm 
hree iinclofurcs, which are made of dry Stone, 6, or 7 Spans 
hieh, and on tlic Top of them they raiíe clofe Hedge«, full of 
Thorn«. At tliís lime, as will be íaid hercafter, they have fome 
knnwlcdgc of Lime, and li ave built fome Cliurchcs and a fcw 
Houíes with Ume and Stone. 

Th: Revcnucs of this Em pire are very írmil, and as F.Emanuel ^ 
ã' Almnia tcíUfíes,  that lie had it from the Empcror Snhm Se- ^ 
fueâS nwn Mcuth,  tliefe Princes never had any Trcalwcrs;  fo 
rhat whatfoevcr F. Urctta writes coiicernmg this Poiot i?allChi- 
nrrical-   I will thcrefore give F. Emanuã d' jflmcjdas Account.        -x 
' ThcKinedoin of Ntrca,  fayshe,   yields more Gold tlian-any 
* other or this Empire. The Empcror now reigmng affirms that 
« from ali Antiquity, never fo much wa« brought to any on?,as to 
* AíaUc Secfuâ, who reignU from the Year 1563, till 1596■■> and 
* of ali that carne to the faid AíaUc Secura every Year, only one. 
« amounted to 5000 Oqncas, as fome report, whicli1 many do 110c 
* Jook tipon as certain. For the moíi Yeais it dil not «cced 
' r<oo Oqttcu. which are 15000 Pieces nf Eight TliisfamcSuin 
« our Empcror, (mcaning Snltan Srgneâ) rcceiv d for íome Ycars; 
* but now he lias not ufually above 1000 Oqueat Thcfe carne 
« to liiin FivcYears fincc, when I was in the Country nf the 
« Damotes, andthcir Viccroy, who was tlien lhe Othohck a.id 
* Brave Buço went tn fetch thein, through the imdft nf the G.ilUs 
* and Gires, but from that time to ihh <N*rea bcing íi.fctcd by ibc     . 
* Galias and the great M-n of that Kingdom at varianec,  111 ali 
* thcíc sYears, the Empcror has receiv'd but 500 Oqxeas ; yet it 
« ishopd that for the fif.urc he,will not fail of isoo, which is 
' the uíual Tribute at this Time. - 

- Some Lands of Go]*m Ycarly yiclJ 1100 Oq<e*s in GoU by 
< wavof Tribute, líttlc more orleis; tho fomtnmes thcbnptrot4 
« hasbefttnv^ ali  thcfe Lwds, or pirt of them on fome great 
« Men, ashís Som, or Brothers, and thcyfpend that Rcve-uuc. 
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The fame Kingdom yields 3000 Picccs of Clotli, worili a Picec 
of' Eight cach ; beíidcs 200 Bizsies, being very large and cloie 
ClothsmadeofCotton, with a Pile,or Sh.\g ou theone fiJr, likc 
our Carpets, each of which is wcrih an Qqnay bule more or leis. 
Formerly, theyfay, the íame Kingdom paid 5000 Hurfcs; but 
it is to be obfervd that inolt of that Kingdom werc, auJ íiill 
are ordinary Naes and lnw priz'd Bcifts. This Tribu.c lias 
ceas'd, becaufe, lince the Gaílas drew ncarand made continuai 
War on that Kingdom, the Emperor AUlac Scgucd tbouebt 
gond to remit this Duty, thebetter to enable iboie Penplc wuli 
their HSrfcsto defoul thcmfelves agaiuíi the GalUs. AU chat 
Francis Alvarez, add?, totiching tliis Point, of whu he íátv 
brought to Court in the Days of David the Emperor; and the 
Ceremonics and Magnificence hc there deferiber, of the maiiner 
of bringing this Tribute, was a Contrivancc to fliow it, likc 
many more performM beforchím and bis Companion?, that thty 
might have lomething to talk of in Hrange Countric*. 
* The Emperor reccives nn Tribute in Gold from any other 
Kingdoin of his Empire ; but the Governors hcplacesoverthein 
eive it bim for their Cominands; {o tbat he reccives 25000 
Pieccs of < Eight from feveral Govcrninents, which they cal! 
XumeKt, in the Kingdom nf Tt/.rc, from the Xwxeies of Dambex 
5000 • from thofe of Be&antdcr, Amahara, Noleca and XAM. 
lomechinc, but; lei?, becauíe thoír. Countries are iufelted by the 
GalUi. Oí this fort of Revenue, the fonner Emperors receivM 
much greater Sums than the prefent, becaufe they had many 
more and much larger Kingdoms • part whereof are now 
pofTeís'd by the GalUi, and others pay no more Subjeclion, 
becaufe lhe GalUt are got betwixt them and the Emperor/g Do 
minions. •    '* 
'They have fome Partes on Moimtains, wherc ali Commo- 
ditiespay a Duty. Sea Portsonthc Òccan nc\ AhjftnUn Emperor 
ever had any; on the Red-Sea they had Mai.ua, but the 7>i/ 
have long fince bcen Mafrers of ir, Mofi of the Duiics my- 
able on thofe ?afTes the «Emperor hns given to RrcatMen, with 
the Lands, where lhey are ; but that of Lawalmon he keétís for 
himfelf, which yields Iiiin the vaJuc 0/ 100 Oqneas a Yeai\ 
1 The Emperor has íome Lands, which are like Royalties, from 

which he dratrg 10, or 11 Loads of Provifions. Befides iliist bc 
has another Duty of Prqvifion?, an Acccunt whereof the Huf- 
handmen of Da^bra,Gojaw, Btgameder and fome other Provi na 5 
pay cach a Load, bule more or lefs; but molt oí this hc haá 
given to feveral of his Commanders. \Vhat comes from Dam* 
tu,  being abcui io, or i2Cdolcads, HedivMes amon* iom<j 

í ôbidiers, 
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* Soldicrs, on whom he his not bcuWd Land?, gires fome Aluis 
* to lhe Poor, and di[tributes among fome Mcn and Womcn oF 
' Quality, who a e in Want at Court. # 

* Thereis one confiderable Tax in Ethiopia, which wasimpos d 
< leis ilun 8o Years fince, by which every Man that lias Cows, 
* every three Years pays hí-w one out of Tcn ;  and the Country 
< bein» fali of Cattel,  molt o! which is Kine,   this Tribute a-    , 
< mounts to a great Value, and the Kingioms and Provinces are 
4 lo diltributed, that fome of them pay it every Year.   This they 
* cail Burninç,   bccaule they bum a Mirk uuon that they chufe 
* for the EmtWorj butitinay delervc the Name for other Rea- 
' fons, in íegard that the Ofcrs,  who are to gather Uns Cattel, 
* commit ío many Iníolcncies on the poor Country Pcople, that 
« they min, and confume them. Befidcs tnts every Looa that 
« Wcaves Cotton-Cloth, if belonging to a ChriHun, pays one of 
< thofe Clotln: if to a Mahometan, a Piecc of Eight, and by this 
< Duty hc gathers every Year in Dambca and the_ Neighbounng 
< Parts IOOO Cloth?,   He has the la me Revenucm other King- , 
* doms, buc has   beítwd ít on thofe  Lords to whom he lias 
* eiven the Lands of thofe Countrie?. t .. .  .  - 

« Thcfe are the Revê mies ol the AbyQine Empine, which being    ^ 
* fummonM up, it plainly appears are inconíjdcrable enough; 
* not only in íegard of what Fanie  has ípread abroad,   but of 
< what might bc cxpefted from fo many Kti g loms and Provinces. 
< PJowever, befides ali this wc have herc mentinn d,  which in a 
* poor Country a mounts to much more than cm bc ima*ind m 
< others, that which makes this King great, is his being abfolmc 
< Lordof ali the Lands withia his Domintons;  ío tlnt he can 
< take away and give them ali as he thinks h:; for neitlicr great 
< nor fraall poíTds any thing but by the Emperor\ Gift, and ali 
< they have is a Bounty during Pleafurc.   And it is fo ultnl, 
< for the Emperor to chop, clwngc and take away, every Year, nr 
« two or three, or in the midít of it, the Lands any Man has, 
' and to beítow them ou anotbcr, that it is never thought much 
« of   and very often, onePlows, another Sows,.and a third rcaps. 
* Hencc it is that no Man improves what bc has? or ío much as 
« PlantsaTree, as knowing it is a mighty ranty for him that 
* Planis to gather the Fruit. It is the Emperor* Advantagc that 
« they fliould ali fo entircly depend on hnn ; for thus they ali 
' ferve him in Pcace and War, íòme for fear of lofmg the Lands 
« hehas given them, and others in hopes of getting thoíe they 
< have not •   and for this rcafon they inakc him thcir Prefcnw, 
< according to their Ability, for generally hc gets moll, who givcs 

I 2 motf^ 
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* inolr, and he has leaft, who prcfents Icaít    Thefcare the Word? 
£ of F. Emanuel d' Almeyda. 

C H A P.   XIL 

Wherún a jbôrt Account is given of the Gallas, rvho 
are At prefext the gn&teji Enemics of the AbyC 
finians. 

Gall3s,*^r*WrE íhall have often occafion inthisHiftory to fpeak of the 
thjlhf. Gallat, who are at prefçftt the Scourgc God has made ufc 

OÍ agamíi the Abyjjinians, and therefore I have thought it nc* 
çcííary to eive fome Account of them in this place. In order to 
n, we muít firíi obíerve that the moít Southern parts oí this Em- 
pire are, the Kingdom oí CansUie duc Sonth, that of NartÀ 
South Wefi, and that of Bali South Eaíi. From the Kingdoins of 
Narta, and Cambate to the Sea thete are feveral hundrcdXeagucs; 
but froin that of Bali to the Sea, goinj direclly from North \Veít 
to South Eaft, there are Icíã thaii an tumdrcd Leagues to theCoaíf. 
cf the Ocean, which Satlcrs calltlie Dcícrt Coafí, and is the near- 
eit to Ethtopia, as lying neít the Kingdom of Mali, formeriy be- 
Jonging to Abyjfinla. 'Thefe Lands that lie betwixt Bali and the 
Ocean are the proper Country and Habitaúon of the Gallas. 

SuppotVube Tbe moft received Opinion ainong learned Meu íF, that thefí 
jcwSt People are origjnaUy delcended from thofe Jcws% who on occaíion 

of the Traníinigntions, or Difpcrfions cf the faid Nation nndef 
Salwanafar, I\!ebnchadnez.zar, Tuas, Aàrlan, and ScVtrus fettíei 
ôn that Part oí lhe Borders of Eihiopia • and that from them camfl 
thofe we now call Gallas, or Callas, which ftgnifics» Milks, chang- 
ing the C into G, as is frcquemly done irf other Natíons: fò the? 
Abyffinians cbangjng Cal la into Galla, gave the Narre to thefe 
Jtws and to other Grech and Afiyrians, who mix'd wíth them, 
Gallas, or Callas 'íignifying Whíte Men, for Calla in the Hdrew, 
figniíksMilk, and they were caffd Milkf, to denote they wcre 
Whitej and ftill thefe Péoplc are call'd Gallas, that is Whíte?, 
tho* they are now Black, So the Race of the PcrtHguefft, whd 
enter*d Ethhpia,  with DM Chrljlopher da Gan;Ay are íiill hy the 

Atyffinian s 
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AhffmUnt calfd Ptrtttgftefcs, as being dcfcended from thein, tho' 
thcy are r.ow M)JJi*i*ns and of thcir Colour. In thc famç mau- 
liei thcfc G*ll«t lúving no Education and convcrfing cnntinUally 
wiih Barbarous Naúon?,  are become fome of thc moít brutal oí 
ali the Caf'ts. ,  . „ 

Thcfirll time this Plagus brokc out of their own Country, 7*,;,. j?,y? 
wheis thcy dwek and cmer'd Eihiopi*,  was in thc D.iys of"the comhg i»to 
Ein<)ercr D*viJ> othcrwiíc calL'd On*& Stgued,  of wlioni I (hall Ethiopia. 
jpeak hcrcaf.er: and thcir Irruption was at thc lamc time thjt 
tl.fl Mo*r Granhe cf AJel, had made an tiicurfion and corqtici d 
a cci.fidcrablc part oíthc Emp rc, fcr Mufortunesncvcr comealonc, 
and thcir ririt Inroad was by the Kíngdom of  BAíI, on  which 
thev bordefd. .      . i,   , ,4. 

Tiic Irníniion of thcfc Barbanans mto Ethiopu, was Iike an tf:rfr Ce»* 
Immdaion from a inighty River, which íwelling over ali thc pe/hi 
Plain» fpares noihing that ítanda in its way, buí be.us down ali 
ie meeis, Men, Caule, Com, and Binldings; ío that when lhe 
Empcror S*htn Sej>ued began his Reign, thelc Savaçcs had iub- 
dud mnltof ihc iarecíi Kingdomsof Etbiopu, from that et An» 
m, which iiow lies ai moít Eatt of lhem, to lhe Soutlmard 
Yhrough Dc*r; O.ftt, B*íiy fiií^r, 0^, pire of A.iw, &sj»ffi 
and IW, which lies Weít of c?o/*w, and thcy are noiv Mattcrs 
of theíc Kingdcm?, and of imny Vrovinces lymg betwccn them ; 
*nd had not Providence fo order'd it, that ihey rtinnld be cpn- 
tinually at War among themieiveí, onc Hord, or Racc agatnlc 
another, tlicrc would not by this time be onc Foot of Lm;m t. e 
whofc Empire, btit what they would be Maltas of. To thisciid 
alfo Proviícncc farther íêems to have ordurd ilm the hintdom» 
lemaínine under thc ,4J#« Empcror rtiould bc fu.l cf pro- 
diíicus hígh and crapgy Mountains wheK ilw Horfe of thc 
&2/*cannot eafily malte thcir inroads, which is thcir way ot 
WTho"atfirftthefc Pcoplcwcrc oí a white Racc, yetasin ProceÊifl^, &,,** 
of time thcy loft thcir Colotir and turnd Bíack,Ío f.r want of ríí> 
Iinprcvemcnt and throtigh too inuch mixing wuh líarteariâns, 

1 cv became at ieugth ío very brutal, that ihcjr way of Imne is 
moí-e hideem tl»n thcir Cololir.   Thcy, are Hcathem,  or lather 
ncirhcr Chvi *ians, M*kmtU*s% nor Ventiles, for thcv woilhip 
no Idulr, and IMTC very littlc koowlcdge of Ood   . However, fij.ee 
thcy hxvc renpled thc Landa of thc Empirc,   bcmg 111 thc tniJll 
bcíween ths Chrillims,  and thc AhbtmtUnt of Mzl a 11\Mtà, 
thevhavctakcutoGircUmcifion, tathef bccaitfc tt 19 thí Cullo.n 
oí the Country, tl.anasan Act of Rcligion. 
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Sannrr cf        Notwithítandiíig their being ali BJack,   yct tlicy fhow theír 
IiJ»g> Prcgenhors wcrènnt íb, for tlicy liavc not fiat Noíçs,  Jikc thc 

O/w, nor rhick Lipf, likc thoíêoF dngiU\ but liavc generally 
very gooJ Feanrc?, and are wtll fhap'd and many of tlicm ra- 
lhe r decp Tawny than Black.   Tlicy nciílscr Till, ncr Sow, nor 
CiUlicr any thirg thc Land produca;  ali thc fpacious Vales and 
lich Mains they are Maíters oí, cnly ferre to afterd theír Cattlc 
itich SulicnanceastheEarib naturally produce?,    They look after 
theír Ffocks, drínk their Miík and eat their Flcfh,  which is ali 
theír Fcrd, without any Bread, fo eafily are theíe Barba ria ns fed. 
Yet tvhen they enter the Lands of the Ahjfinians and find any 
Bread they do nct miflike, but ear it, with a very good Appctite, 
and yet will not Scw. 

Tolicy to de-      T,1Ç rcafon they allcdge fer it is, that fo thc EtbioçUns or other 
feni \hem-    Encroics may ro: te able to ever-run their l.r.nds; rcr a» ibon as 

Jel-jes. \hc Gtllat perccirc ao Enemy comes on with a poweríul Anny, 
they retire to the farther Parts of the Country, with ali theír 
Cattle, which is ali their Wealth, and taking that they take ali 
away; tlien have the dbyjfinians fcrcral Days march.to corne at 
thcin, for which they cannot carry Provifions, accerding to their 
íittle forecaft, and therc bcing notic on the Lands cf thc Gaílas 
as not being TiH'd, they mu(l of neceffity cither tnrn back, or 
perifli. Thists anodd way cf uwkiiig War, wherein by Hying 
they overcome thc Conqncrors*, and without drawing Swcrd, 
obhgc them to enconnter wiih Htingcr, which is an ínviociblê 

v Enemy; tho* at lhe fame time thc GalUs fight againft thcmfelves, 
a«? ahyays wanting Bread, to prevent their Encmtcs eating it 
íometimes; íothat they are likc the Dog in the Manger, that will 
uciíher eat Hay himfelf, nor fnríer ihc Horfe to cat it. 

Cruel» to Thc GãIUSíOX the mo(t part are barbarotis and  cruel,  ufinç 
Children. x^iír nwn Cliíldrcn more inhumanly than even the Wild-Bearts'* 

for they take no care oí breeding them up or providing for thcni* 
dnringihc firlt Shr, cr Scven Years after ihcy are marry'd, but 
rather throw them abour thc Ficlds, a Savagencís odious to Na- 
tiirc, which has given the ficrcclt Lyrns and Tigers a Scnfe of 
Tcndernels for their Yonng. However they 3re geoerally Men of 
their Words, and of 110 iíl Difpofition, as wasicen in lomethat 
werc bred np in the Einperor s, and other great Men's Houíes, 

GtoJ QusU- wbo ai! prov d fo traítable, that thc bcít of thc Ahffmians did not 
tus, execed them* and íbme of them, who inibrac'd the Catholick Re- 

ligion,   were as coníiant in maintaining u tindcr Tcnneotf,   as 
tiicy had bcen ready to profeís it in Word?. 

They 
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Thcy are gcnernlly valtant and brave. For defenfive Annour, lVe*pontt 
tlicy have only Targets cf doublc Oxes Hidef, aud cf Iate ioinc 
are of WilÚ Buffalo, whtcli is very (trong; ihtir etfcníive Wea- 
pons are iuch ímall Speats as has bcen faid the Ahjfwians ufe, 
and Woodcn Chibs whicli tliey alfo call, Hke thofe People. 7 Ire 
firít cf the Galfat foitç;ht ali a fóot, but now they have Horfe?, 
th.o' not Co ROOJ, or úobly tempered, or oí fo choice a Breed as 
the ptkiojiUns; but very rardy, becauíethey keep them in Breatli, 
making them rua halí a Day toçcther at lialf Speed. 

The S.iddtes thcy ufe are very iight, and eafily made, their Scir- tforfmjnjhip. 
rups very thin, and fina II, beca uíe they don't pui their Feet inro 
them,  but only their Gre.tt-Tce*, vvhich they lcariit of the A- 
byjfmuns, who ali do íb, and therefore they ali and even the Em- 
peror himfelf ahvays ride barefoot.   1 do not spprove of the ^ 
Cuitoin, muchlcfsof the Rman, whous*d noStiirups at ali, nor 
had ío much asa Nune to call them by, feriu ali the Latm 
Tongue there is no preper wcrd to expréís them. Nor can wc 
approve of the Pratírtict of the N»midi*n/, who had nciíher S;ir- 
rup?, nor Bridles to their Horlcs, fince it iscertaín that Bridles and 
Stirrups make Men fit faltcr and rule their Horfcs better. 

That whicli ahvays made the GalUt dreadful is their great Re- r^frUimu 
rolu:iou in pyning Battte, wherc they abfolmely concludc they 
will cither Conqtur, or Die \ and this i* the Rcilon thcy have 
obtaiuM íb many Victorks over tlie Ab)ffinianiy tiro theíe wera 
ílill more numerous, and had better Arms and Hcrfe*. 1 lie 
Gaitas, whcn they make an Incuríwn feldom cxcccd 7, or So33, 
but thefe are choíên Youthp, and fworn to ftand by one anoiKr, / 
ani therefore the Emperor" Sultan Segued was wont to fay, Th.tt 
the Ethiopians c«tU not ffand ibe fir/t ffock of the (nlla', Aní there- 
fore he alvtays fufferd them to run dtep into the Qtxmry, xh.tt th:1 
miçht Plitil<r, Aid COily and at their retn*ny vchen they rtere loÀ.lii 
Ktib Sooiy, tlnnlin* only how toget home and enjoy their /Ví-tí, and 
their úrj} Fwy much abated, then he lay in nait for them on iht 
w, and call d them to acefimt for tf ha: they had rdb\l, nct cily 
recovering   the  Prey,   but facrifícing   their   Uves to   hit   Refcht- 

Thcy have no King, or Sovercign amonç; them, but every Hi»ln G4V*T>:>MM- 
Ye.irÂ they chuíe a lort of Confttl or Govcmor, wl.otn thcy s\\\ 
Luva, and obcy hini a« their General. The tfrft thin?, lie 
does, as foou as enter*d «pcni the Government, is togaihffr ali 
lhe bcll Men hc can, and make an Inroad ixltò the Empire, kilf* 
\i\f, anl phlnderinp, ali in his way, to ftain himlvíf and h:s Sol- 
tíiers Wcaltíi and Rime, for the uiifoftiinirt ÈihtopU i? the IndU 
the/ Uíoh to for wh.tt tifty w»nt.   Titia rir't Irni^-.iati thcy call 

J 
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Dela Grito, wl;icli is as much as, a General Muttcr. It is an E- 
IhbhíhYl Cuhom anioiii them, r.enr to cut lhe Hair of their 
Hcads, till tlicy have kill'd an lincnty in War, or íome Wild- 
Bcaíf, as a Lyuti, or Tiger, and as loon as thatisdone they polé 
their Heads. Ou tlie tcp of it tlicy lcave a Lock, as is the 
FaíLion of the Japonefa, which they much value themfclvcs tip- 
on, as a Token et their Valour, not inherited írom their Parents, 
btit obtain'd by their own Merit. 

This tnay íumce, as to the Gxllas, and much kfs wotild have 
f.iti>fy'd the Abyffimans} whoarcnot only opprcísM but tittcrly 
undonc by thefe Barbariam, Almiphty God making ufc ofthem 
TO chaíuíe them for their Sins and Error?, as he made ufe of the 
Philitwcs to humble the Childrcn of Ifrael, and both Natiftiis 
did and do ítill deferve it, the 'J(m for their Rebellion, and the 
Etlnopians fer their Schifm» 

C H A  P.     XIII. 

How the Abyfliníans carne to the knotvledge of the trtte 
God^ by means of the Queen of Sheba, who went to 

fee Solomon, and of the Son jbe had by him ; with 
an Account of rvhat feems to be real A»d ivhat fabu- 
lous, touching the coming oj íhat Qftee??^ und her 
Son by him» 

r.thtopian TT^^ Abijfini*fis hzvcbnt a ycry ímperfccT: Knowledge of 
tfijic-ries. -*• their Hiítoríes and ancíent Time?, for want of the Curioílty 

of wriling Books, which are the Trcaíury whercin vc lay upthc 
precious Wcahh of Knowledge, valtTd by Solomm more thau 
mighty Kíngdoms; and tholcfcw Books they have, their Monk3 
takc^rcat care to keep from the Catholicks, becaufe of the ítrong 
and irrcíittible Arguinents they draw from them to c^nfound the 
Errors o\ Diofcorns and Emychts. However I will here deliver, 
what can bc gathcr*d out of a very ancient Book cf theirs, 
which ia to them like another Gofpcl, and kept with extraor- 
dinarv Vcneration inibe Church oí ÁUXMW, or Ac^nm. being 
the aúcicut MctropoHs and prime Seat cf ali the Abyffint Em pire, 

therc 
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thcrc being a moíi pofuive Tradition among them, tliat therewaa 
tl.cRcfidcncc of ilic Qiuen of Sheba, and thcrc isnoqucítion bur 
for many Ages it was the Court of títe Abyfline Emperors. I wili 
Iicrebricfly 'relate, wliat is very largely contain'd in tI1.1t Book 
and otheis of theirs, and what is unaiiimoufly receiv'd aniong 
ali thofè People, wjjich is, 

That a mighty Potcnt Queen, calPd Auh or Maqutda, rcign- 
ing in Ethiopia, flic was iufonn'd of the great Power and Wifdom Queen 0/ 
cfSohmto, by ene Tamtrin, a Merchant of hers; and being de- Shcba. 
firons tofcc and {yg&xSdmw, íhe carne \.oJerttf*lcm with a migli- 
ty Rctinne of the greateíi Princes and Lords in Ethhpia, and abun- 
da nec of Trcaíiirc.   Thcrc Soforwn gave licr the Knowledge of the 
trtic God, and returning home at lhe end of Nine Monthp, íhc 
was delivered of a Son begotten by S$hmon, who was ca! Pd Mtm- 
lehccy and by anothcrName David.   This Son afterwards went to 
Jerufalcm to íec hisFathcr Sêlomon, by whom fie was magníficent- 
ly entcrtaiiúl, and lie cansM him to be anointed and Sworn King Menilehcc 
of Ethiopia, by Sadoc and Joas thePrieíts; and whcn well infíru- ber Son. 
óicd in lhe Law of God, whicíi lie was to caufe to bc obferv'd in 
his Couníry, he affign'd him fcvcral of the firíi begotten of Jfrael 
to attend and ferve him in EtkiopU, and furniuYd him with ali 
Ofncers and Servants belonging to the Royal Houfc of Jud*t as 
alfo a High Pricít and Levites, and Meu Icarncd in the Law of 
Mofes, 

Then the aforefaíd Book preceeds to give an Account how thefe 
firíi bootten, at tlic Inítigation of Azariah, the Son of SaJoc ihcfabU about 
Prieít, %ok an Oath to onc another to carry away wiih them the *** &k. 
Ark of the Covenant, which they calTd the Heavenly Sion-, and 
that going by Night ro the Temple, Providcnce ío ordering it, they      .      ô 

founi tlie Gates open, and put the Ark upon a Cart, and being 
attcnded by abundance of People, with ír.ucii Weahh, and great 
Aeclamations, they travclKd ío 1'wiftly, that Solomon, who went 
to recover the Ark, could tiot ovcrtake them, and with the íame ■ 
Expedition they crofs'd the Red Sca, as joyfully as the Chiídren of 
Ifrael had done, with only this Difícrcnce, that the Ifraelites pafs'd * 
it 011 Fcor, without being wet, and they flying in tlicir Chariots; 
ío that the Sca obcy'd the former, and the Air was fubfcrvient to 
the latter. 

This Book farther tellsus, that whcn Quccn AUqueda under- 
ílood that her Son already made King was coining, and brought 
along with him ali thoíc firíl begotten, as alfo the Ark of the Hea- 
venly God of ó7<5/j,fhe went out with great Solemnity to meet them, 
and p]jc'd the Ark in thcTeinpte of the Land ol Jlíaqucda, ali the 
People ol Eihiopia rectiring the Knowledge of the true God; thcrc 

K being 
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bcing ronc at tlm time, throuçbout ai! thc World, to comp.trc to 
King Sokmon in Judea, a rd toQuccn Maqncd.i in Ethiopia. It íur- 
thcr ttdds that thc Qiiecn afícrwards reílgrcd thc Kingdom to 
hcr Sin David, and obHg'-l liim r.nd bis Great Meu to 5wcar by 
thc Heavenly Sim, tliat thcy wotild ncvcr aftcr admit any Woinan 
to thc Throue cf Eihiopia, nor any but thc M*!-c Kacc dcfccndine 
from David. b 

Ali thcíè Storics are toM much at l.irge in that Donk of tbcir? 

Arábia úc 
Louwj of     sheba carryM with ber, are rather tn bc found in Atv.bia Félix 
itrjumes.      than \n Ethiopia, and in the fitne Ardia wc find the &£M* RCgÍ- 

on, which is the prop:r Lm d i f Frankinccníè, as apncars by ai! 
Authors who have treated of it, and ío íays the Prince of Pocts 
Georg. i. "' 

índia mitth Ehr9 ntolles Jua Ihura Sabei. 

Befídesthe Nainc of Sheba, cr as the L.uin has it Saba, denotes 
that theQuecn was of this 5>èwn Country, which is in* or near 

Cptnionscon-   Ardia Félix.    Many Holy Expofitors have alfo dcclarM that this 
ceming tbis    Queen was of Arabu and not of Etbkpia; of this Opinirn are 
^ÍM* J'4in> C)t>rt!ífl> Epiphanhs, Cyril of Alexandria, Cardina! Baronitts 

Snartz^ and oihcrs.   Bnt Jofcphiss in thc 2d Dook of his Antíqni- 
ties, íays, thc Queen of .S^eta was of Ethiopia, and Origen'St AH- 
g»/rin? S. Anfelm and others, quoted by K Toledo, are of the íame 

° Opiuicn j but that Author acld?, that Ardia is not £u dittanc 
from F/A/tpM^and fo íhc might bc Queen of Ethiopia and Ardia 
and Joftphut làys, íhc was alfo Qieen of iAZçypt. 

F. Pa cr Pays of the Socicty, a Man of great Sinccrity whom 
wc fliall often fpe-ik of,_ being takca by the Turksm ihar* P.)rt cí 
Ardia, was carry'd with his Companion F.Antony of Aíontferat 
from Ztyf<rr to Xwr, and íhence tn Senaan, and t'ey gue an Ac- 
count, that in that Journcy throiifji Ardia, thev frtij d a Parcel 
of very largc and wonderful ancientKuins of OU S:ru>hirc« and 
tnquiring of thc Nativcs concerning thofe Antiquitics, thcy an- 
fu-er'd, That Placc had becn formcrly thc Pcn for t! c QiLen rf 
Shtba"s Cattel; andit may bc fuppos*d, adds-the liid F.uher very 
dilcrcctly. that the íaid Great Queen was Miftrcfscf Eihhpia, and 
of that Part tf Arábia Iying oppofite to it, beyond the Red Sea • 
and thns wc: may reconctlc the Authors, ™hn íay íhe \vas Queen 
x&At*biã with thole who afiuin íhc was Qiiccn of Ethiopia, and 

nence 
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hence Hie might carry the Gold, lince this. is to hz fcuad in A- 
fofiinia as are Swttts and Frank ncenfc 111 Arabta. A farther 
ffinn ion of tlS Opinicn is the Name the Abyfmes give thi. 
QuceiV,íaying, Shc *» call'd ilW* m^*M, but tl«Nainc 
fhe eoes by in iheir Book is Ntgutjta Az.tb. 

Ncar to* Anxum or ^w«, in the Kingdom of Tigre in £/WM, 
theic is liill a íraall ViHngc callM At*- or 5^/iw, where they iay 
íXeen of Sbcba or &rf- wasBorn. Wjtrc is alfo auotner Vil- £,r/h*rrf 
hgecaird ^o, which anlwetsto the Nameof ^, and ano- ff,»». 
her call'd Beth David, fignifying the Houíc oM and 111 the 

£/%/*» Books this QuecH is iometimes calld S*U, fomctitncs 
Azjtb^ and fometimes Maqmda 

In the firlt Book of J'/»«, c**/>. 10. and in the ftcond of Ckr- Ja S:ripture. 
niclts^chAp. 9. Shc is cairS Qticcn of Jkfo, or according to the 
V leatc^J-, \nS.MMbt», chap. ». where our Biblc has lhe 
Qneen of the South, the £/*«p/r* Vtrfion lias A^^4 ^, 
which is the fame Thing; for Nt&ucfla fiem fies Qticcn and ^ 
in Artbiek is the South Wind, and our S.iviour «II d her fo, bc- 
caufe EthlopU and Arábia  1 e to thç Soilthward of Jnry 

h is fanher íaid of this Qicen in that Book, that íhc bmlt a 
Citv» which was Capital of Ethiopia, c.illing it Dora Maqueta, Auxum chy 
which they fay is the fame as towor Ac**mt and for many ^ Te„ík, 
Ages was the Court and Capita! of SAto/*, and 1.1 it, they fay, 
the Quccn of Sbeba, as ioon as íhc carne íwmjcrufilcn, buiIt a 
ftatch Templc, in Honour of the true God j which iame they aad, 
Quecii ^Jace, whom they cal! ^»^e, atterwards çoníecrated to 
curSiviour JESUS CBRIST, and to the bleíTcd Yirgmbisholy 

M Iliam fciifwlc tíierc are many Fabubus Noiíons amçng what 
lias been íaid in thisCliapter, and therefore as to the Point of the 
Quecn of Skebas having a Son by Solomon, it ícems no diffiailt 
imttcr to beheve,  and the Patiiaich Don Aljonfo Mcnàcz., lias 
cmlcavourM 10 prove   it;  nor is  it Jurd  to  credit   t nt   lie 
who took to Wife lhe Daughter  of Pharoah, audjovd vvit.i- 
out mcafurc the   Moabites,   Ehmitcs    Snhmans    Hnw.cs,  and 
otherç, fhould contraÔ Aftinity wirh the Roy.il Family of Lth:<h 
pia- which is further confirm*d bythe Abyfjinuns to this Day, 
calíingall the Offlpring of thcir Kings W'-«. and thefe mitti 
of ncccfiity by their Laws be defeended of the Male Ltnc o theSous 
of MtniÚcc, the Son of SMman and the Qjicen of Skebas  and Arm of 
for this fame Rcafon the Anns of Ethtopi* are a Ljon, with tlus Ethiopia. 
Sufcripticn in an Orle, 7hc Lyon of Jifclah batb overamt. 

K2 I 
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TÍ'& n ieorlKr I:«'»«"oí th- Society vvhn ne.c t  c r. 5o declare   irm 

A lii it the CUHOJII? of tlie Court Ot  Jcrufalcm, ,u[!, Circunicifioii 
andthcothcr Ccreinonics of the Jentjb i aw which cominuU 
even m tlie D.iys oí our Saviour, and the i*reaciiii>* f f-eGofpel 
as appcais by the Pifgrmiagc the Euniich nt Qnecu'C««.k« uiidcr- 
took io the Femple a? Jerufalent, whom 5. f>&///> vhe Dc.ieon as 
appears in the Atli of the Apoíiles, cbap. 8. wrr. 27. fotmd readínc 
thr Prophet TfrúÂ; whence it may bc inferrU, thac lie obíer/d 
the Law of vM>/v. Thcy werc ío tenacious of thefe Cuíioms 
that ive íhall hercafter fec liow obftinatcly ihey adher'd to Cir- 
ciiincifion, thekccping oí the Sabbatby or< Sxtorday, anJ other 
jejfifb Cerei um íie?. 

A iurther Confirmaticn of thís Trutli v;c find in the exaft Re- 
JtfembUnce   «mblance there is bemift the Cufloros of the Jerrs and thnfe of 
betneen Jews t!í(;' ■dfofines in Pcace and War,  and in the Adininiítration of 
<™J Ethiopi. JUluce, ter wbatíòcvcr wc rcad in Holy Wric is therc to bc fcen 
ans tn Cu-     reprcíented to lhe Life. The aforelaid Patriarcb, who was 011c of the 

Jtoms» mott Icarncd Mcn in Spatn as to Holy Wnt, owns this of himíelf 
that after his coming imo- Ethkpia, lie underítood many Paflage5 
of the Scriptnre lie was beforc jgnorant of, bycomparing the Cn- 
llvms 0/ thofe Peoplc witli wnat tlie Bible relates, and that it 13 
íoundoubtcdly an eltabliflVd Opiníon in EtbiopU, that thisQiieen 
was Born therc, of her introducing the Jevijb Rires, and of fcvcral 
Placcs retaining her Name, ihat K would lie there Iook*d tipon as 
«o íefs Folly to deny their Empcrors defeending írmn Solonsont , 
than it fvoulJ bc in Reme to fay, that City \vm noc buih by Rol 
««/«/and Remui ;OT in *S/J^//J, that their Kiiifjs diJ not defeend 
from the Gotbst or theirs in Portugal from King Al finfo HtnrU 

As for the Story of the Aik cf tho Covcnant, íioicnby Aza- 
FJIUJOUS J'*?* ancí n'5 Conipaniom, ali of thein firii bcgoitcnSons, and the 
Storics. Miracles of their flying through the Air, and making their cfcape 

from Solomon, it is a Fable much likc that of D&Uhs bis Hying, 
when heefcap'd cutof Crtte \mo Italy; and if the Inhabttairs rf 
that Ifland, werc, as St Paul writesof them, in his Epiític xoTttus 
C. í.v. 12. almys fJars, the Ahflins arewtluiig inferior to them 
in this particular, as the Fathcrs oí the Society found.by íumeient 
Erperience; fo that ali the Rclatíon was donbtJefs the Authcrs 
Invcntion, tog.iin Rerjiitaiion totlutChurch andits7^w,which 
is the Altar Stone, faying it (bodon the Ark of the Covenant. 

For the better undcrflanding of wliat thev pretended to urge 
a? to ihis particular, we muíi obfervc that in Etbhpia thcy call an 

Altar. 
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Altu Stonc Tabot, which Name fignifies the Ark cf the Covenant, Tabot, «* 
fjd th  í"mc they give to tóArk     lt is alfo wcll known £ - ^"> 
that ín the Infaucy of Chrittiaimy, the Altars vvcreof Wood and "• 
like littlc Chcfls, and thete werc no other Altar Stones, till the 
Time vvhen Sx.Sihefcr Pope begau to Conlecratc Al tar.Stones; 
but leaving in St Petm Chureh lhe Uttlc Wooden C hcft, wliidi 
had for ío many Vears ferv'd as a» Altar to fo many holy I opes, 
and on which noce but his Holineís is now penmttcd to fay 

Fwmthis ancient Cuííom of the Chwen, feems to be de >*}*,• 
that which the Abanes «Ul obiervd   of layii.g Mais on Il.ttíc J?^' *«<> 
Cheíb, and therefore they gave it the Name oí 1 *ht   figm y   ; ^ J * J 
the Ark of the Covenant, and they thought tbcy addcd n-ucli Re-    ' 
piitaiioii to their Chureh of Anxum pr Acfmt   by íayirg iheir 
Cbefl oxTabet, was the .very Ark of the Old lettanicnt that was 
in Sohwons Temple, and that God bronglit ir fo iniracuiouíly in- - 
toEthiopia- the Inventor of this Fablc never rdleôting, that it ts 
direâly contrary o the holy Text, 2 MacM.Otío 2. v. 4 and 5 
where it is íaid, That the Prophet bewgrcarrfd by God> commanded 
the Téernadc and th Ark to PO mth him   as he *t*t for th mtoxhe 
Mottnuin vhtre Moles tlmVA up, andfa,vtheHemaÃe o< GOD 
And *kcn Teremy carne thither, hefound cm bo!lo» Cave, rtherein be 
laid the Tàbernacle And the Ari, and the Altar of Incenfe, and fo 
(top d theDoor. . ...       . 

'Tliis the Seripture delivers piam enougli, but they will not ucar 
ofit, much leis fubmit to what the Fathers oí the Soc.ety tirgd ™™£*r~ 
uponthis Point, fo pof.tive are Men in ihcir Lrrcrr, that fome "•/»"•»'> 
níake their Appetite their God, and oihcrs liavc no Goipel but 
iheírOpinion. The Abyffmes to gain more Kcfpett to tlns htlie 
Chcít of theirs, ahvays kcpt it ío elofe and conccaTd, that tney 
would not íhow it even to their Empcrois. They cal! it by way 
nfcíccllency Sion, or Scon7 as they pronounce it, and for the fume 
Rcaíòn the Chureh, where they kept this to thciii ío furccious a 
Rcliek, being dedicated to the Vi.gin M&j, had the Name et 
S. Mary of Seon. .  . .      _ . ,  , 

Not many Years finec, pcrceiving.that the Cathohck haitli hc- mie tbfir 
ean to ípread abroad, and íearing le» tlrs httle Cheír of theirs fonourU    ■ 
Biould be takcn away, or difregarded, the moit Zealous of thtir CUjU 
Monks remo/d it theuce, and very pnvately convey d u to the 
Tcrrítory of Bar ncar ths Red Sea, where ti cy hid it among cloíc 
Thickets ^nd vatt Itigh Mcuntain?, in order at a convement lime 
to reliorc it tn its arcient Place, in the Chureh of AHXUM or Ac- 
z.-tm, where jn ali likclyhooJ it now i*3 in.ee their Rcvolr, of 
which sve fhall ípeak liercafícr. 

i i»fí- 
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Ti:is is wliat is known in EthhpLi, concerning the Religion they 
fMIowcd from the D.tys of the Queen of Shcba, till the Convcrft- 
011 of Qticcn OndacSs Eunuch to the Fníth of CHR1ST, which is 
above íooo Ycars; for according to the Computation of our moít 
diligc.it Writer F.Corne!inj a Lapide, in Synopf. ad Tom. Gen. &c. 
from the buíldingof Selomons Teinple till the Birth of CHRIST, 
theie elaps'd 1017 Ycars. We will next come to the Emperors 
that Rei<m'Jaftcr the Queen of Shtba. 

C   H   A   P.     XIV. 

Of the Emperors th At reigtíà in Ethiopia after Solo- 
monV Son, a»d particuUrly of one ca.ll d La li- 
bela. 

Number of 

'gueen of 
•Shcba. 

'Menílehsc 
ier Sen. 

np HIS Empire is of greit Antiqimy, and had always a SucceÊ 
A fion of Emperors, tho' in their Rooks they only makc menti- 

011 cf them frncc tlic Days of the Queen of ihcba\ and from that 
Time to the Birth of our Saviour tlicy rcckon 24. Emperors, and 
from our Saviour to the preícnt Empercr Fadlad.is there were óS. 
\0b ferve this Empercr ivas at the Time the Authr ytri:, which rr.u in 
the TcAri6^ç),and thefame mtybe ttkcn notice of iu oiberPlaces, nhere 
hc fpeahs of the prejent Time.'] I will here give a bricf Account of 
thcíc Kings, which F. Emanuel d' Almeyàa faithfully tranflated 
at largc from their Dcok of the Church of A:txum or Acz-xm, and 
another Book of the Emperor Sxlun Sigxcd* and I will adjoin 
the Ycars aníwerablc to thoíc of the Enròpean Einptrors, that we 
may gueís a bom wiiat Time they reignM. 

The firíi Royal Pcríon namM in thoíc Books is the Qticcn of 
Shcfa, who isthercalíò callM Negue h Az,eb, which is the íune 
as Qticcn of the South, as our Saviour caíl'd her in lhe GnipcJ. 
This Qticcn, as was íaid in the lati Cnaptcr, went 10 Jcruf Icm 
in thefotirth Year of Solomons Reign, and had by hiin .1 Sou callM 
Mnilcbec, by another NAJIIC David. Itis íaid ot her, that after 
herreturn Home, íhe reignM 25 Ycats, and her Son Aíenilehec 
ru]'d 29 Years, and according to this fhe livd to the 2pth Ycar 
of Soíomon, an.l her Son was 11 Years contempor«ry witii him, 
and the other i3 with Rchâo^m. 

Menilkec 
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Menilehec had a Sou cal! d Sagdttr, and there was a Succefllon 24 /^'«gj />*- 
of 24 Kings from Father to Soa   til! King Phacen, vvho was con- jw our Sa- 
temporary with Axguftus Cafar, and in tlie 8th Year of th\$ Phacen wur. 
our Savionr was Born.   From this Year of the B;rth of 011 r S.ivi- 
our, tiII 327 therc werc 13 Emperors in Ethhpia, at which Time I3 oúers. 
tivo Brothers calTd y4£n? and jítai ruIM jointly* in a pcaccablc 
and fricndly manner, aThing rate bcttvcou Brothers iwaying the 
íamc Sceptcr, which allows ot no Brothcrly Aftection,   nor Ft- 
delity to onc another,   according to tliat cerrain Rute of Lueany 
lib. IO. NulU (ides regni fociis, &c.    In the Diys of thele tivo 
Brothers S. Frwentins carne imo Ethtopia, fent by S. Ath.inafi-ís, 
as \ve Iliatl relate,   and it is likcly liis cotning was tu the bc- 
ginning of tinir Kcign. 

Aftcrthem Thrceoihcr Brothers call'd Az,fa, AzJftà and Amey m _    , 
reipiul jointly,  of whom it is faid, that íor their better Govern- LJ^/^v-, 
ingin l'eace, and without interfering wkh onc ano.hcr; they di- ^-* 
vided the Days imo 3 p.ms, which was doubtleís an odd fort 
©f Government, and lubjcít to more Confuílon • yet the Ahfftni- 

tétK will períiiade us, that it profpcrd well witíi them.    Their 
SucceíTors were Aradoy Aíadoba and An.iamid, and at this Time 
their Books í.iy, many Religaous Meu CJHIC from Rum, who, as 
/hall be fnown, cntcr'd the Kingdom of Tigre about the Year 
424 iittie over or tmder.    Aftcr Amtamid rcign*d Taztna,  and 
then Calei, who anfwers to the Time of the Emperor jH&inian 
in Europe, which was about the Year of Grace 521 j and this 
Caleb is the íàme that Cardinal Baronias, and the Acls of the 
Holy Martyr S. Areias,   call Eiesbaan.    The Rontan Martyroíogy, 
and tlie íàid Baronius call him a Saint, and as íiicli he is rccRoni),. 
as íhall be fbown hereafter. 

From the Year 521, till oco,  when Del Ni#d reign*d,  tlicrc     _ 
was a Sncccflion of 15? Kings, and at this tinis th'.- Litrc of Sotonon* "jj.    *f. °> 
Poltcrity was interrupted, and a Family c.ilTd Za*xc cnterM npon JJiirP4U<f"' 
the Government,   and l;cld the Empire 340 Year?,  for ío many 
there are from pfo to 120?,  about which time, accorJín» to the 
Catalogues of theie Emperors, and the general receiv'd Opmion of 
Ethtopia fyhnnu Amai At ReignM, in wl 0111 the Poífcrky o? Sskn.on 
was reffor'd to the Empire,  and ihofe are the only Emperors there 
'taken notice of, for I do not now ípeik of thoíê,   who intruded 
íhcmfelvcs imo the Empire. which diJ not belong to them. 

From this I-ihuna, who RcignVl about the Ye.»r 1300 till Z.?r* 
Jacob,   wlto GovernM about   1437,  they reckou Ió E uperors. 7*5'"'£** £'«* 
in the Days of rhis Zara Jacob the Floremiae Counccl w\n held, Teíi(>r>^' 
as fhall be hinted hereafter, and this was he that d-:íir"d to re ince 
liis Empire to the Cathoikk Faitli, and in order to it writ Letters 

and 
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■.mperor. 

and fe t íi»:ne of hts AtrjfmUnt to Pope Çs**e»ius the 4U1, who 
thên goran'd ilic Church, and anfwer'd liim in a Letter raen- 
tion'd by the Einperor David, or Onad Seguei of Etkhpia, aswill 
be íeen hercafter, 111 a I.citer lie writ to Pnpc Útmem the 7th. 
Aftcr Zara'Jacob íollow'd Beda Afariam, and aíter him Efcander 
or Ale.vander, in whoíc Days Pr/rr <k Covilham carne into £/i/s>- 
fM, abotit ilie Year 1491. The ncxt was Andefeon, who Rcien'd 
bnt 6 Months, and then iVW RuPd 13 Year?, anfwering to the 
Year of our Lord 1500. Ncxt carne On*g Scgued, othrnvife 
c.ilTd i)^/:/, in whoíe Days Do» Rodcrkk de Lima entefd £//«- 
/>J>, with the Embaffy írom King Emanuel of Portugal, and with 
him went F. Francis Alvarez,, ofien wentionU in this Hittorv 
ZW/V began his Rcign in 1507, and licld it till 1540. In his 
Days the Atoor Granke enrerd Ethiopia, dcHroying and conquer- 
ing tíic greatett part of it, as we íh.ill lec hercafeer. , 

AfnafSegued     Afnaf Segued,  oihcrwiíc call'd Qandi»s, or  as the Ethiopians 
.cr Claudius  Jianie him Glaudios, ínccecdcd his Fnher David, to Inccour whom 

Don Chrijfopktr da Gama caine into Eihiopia with 400 Poríftguefcj- 
who reliorVl the Einpire and flew Granke.   This Einperor ai --njíl 
cd iheThrone in 1540, anddy'd in 1548.    Then follow'd Adamas 
Scgncdt  by another Name Minas,  and tni* was hc who perfc- 
ented and bmilVd   the Patriarca Dcn André» de Oviedo.   His 
Sncccflcr was Aíahc Segned,   who began his Rule in 1572J   antj 
dy'd in   1597.    In hi<  Days dy'd the aforcíaid  Patnarcíi Don 
Andrcw, and theother Fathers hisCompanions, as fhall beíhown 
this Einperor neither períceuting, nor favouring thcin, but furTer- 
ing thtm to live at Fremona and admir.iíter the Sacramems to the 
Ponnguefes.    The ncxt  Jacob  ruTd 7 Ycars j   then Za Dan?Mil 
aftcr whoíc Dcatli Jacob rcign'd acuin, whoíè Compcritor was 
Socinhs, othcrwilc Stdian Scgued.   The Coivromfie laíkd 2 Year? 
Socinios prevaihng in the end  and governing 25  Years,   withour 
including the 3 the Civil War laílcd, for there are íomany from 
1607, yvhen Jacob dy'd,  till 1Ó32, when he ende^i his Rcign 
with his Life. ° 

Ali thefe inake 09 Empcrors defeended from Solon.tn, and it is 
no finai 1 Rcpntation to the Abyffintt, in fliow ío »reat Anti- 
quity, and produce a Linc of Kings for fo inany Ages to tlus 
Time, wlien that Empire is miich decay'd, by the Ncighbonr- * 
hood of the GMUs, and ihe Tyianny of the Tnrh, as chi* í-fiftory 
will íhow. ( I hnoiv not hort> to rcconcile the A:t:hor to himfdf 
bere, fa)ing the Ewperors w:re çp, mhereas before h: jayry ihtre 
xere bnt 24 before Cbrijt, and from theice till hii writing ó$ which 
tn allmah bnt 92.J I ínve not herc taken notice of the Quccn 
QÍ Sheba} or of Q^iccn Candda}  or the Empreís Helcn, bcauíè it 

tornei* not 
t-tWn notice 

is 
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is not the Cuttoin of thc Anffmes to Namc Womcn m thcfc 
CataJogues of thcir?, whcrcin they alfo follnw thc Cultem of thc 
Jews7 from whom thcy deíccnd," who, as S. Jtromt obíervcs, diJ 
not ufc to takc notícc of Fcmales, in thcir GmeaUgits. 

We havc thus givcn a rcry briíf account of thc Emperors of Lalibda> 
Ethiopia. deícendcd frcm Solomon in a dircct Male Une, for a- a f Em. 
mong thcm thcy do not admic of thofc who dcfccndea by thcp;ror. 
Pcmales. I took no notíce of thofc, who ufurptt thc Empire, 
during tbat Intcrval thc Family of Zagn- Rul'd for thc reafon 
bcforc givcn -, but among them thcre was one cal! d LaliM*, who 
prov'd vcry potct.t, had great Domin'ons and was «traordtnary 
íortunatc, not only in rcgard of his long; peaceablc PofícíTion of 
thc Empire, whicb laBed 40 .Ycars, and for lcaving a Son to 
fuccccd him, who govcrn'd as Iong ; but alfo for hts greatncfs of 
Mind in creótíng fumpturirs Stru&urc?, which pcrpctuated hts 
Namc in Ethitpi*. He causM many notablc Architecls to bc 
brnucht out of Egypt; wherc therc wcre atways fome famous, 
fiacethc raifing oí thc celebrated P,ramids, and fpent 24 Years 
in bnildinz 10 admirablc Churcbes, after an unufual and won-Cburcbss 
dcrful Meíbid, for thcy wcre ali hewd out of folid Rocks, and WJ«J 
moít cudoufly contiivM. So that as in othcrjhtcly Works wc offohd *och. 
admire how inucU they inercaíè by thc addítíon o£ thc Sconcs 
the Workmcn lay on} in thcfc prodigíous Churchcs the Work 
incrcas'd as thc S.onc dhmmWd, for ali the adranemg of the 
SuuíHire depended 011 wliat was hcw*d from it. Thc N>mcs of 
thc Chmclvcs wcre thrfe, S. Emanuel, S. Savionr, S. Alary, the 
HolyCrofs, S.George, Gol «olha, Bethlekem» Ma-coreoi, the Martyrs 
zndLaHbrl*. This laíi, which is the chefeft, and fincít Struímre 
letaind thc Namc of the Foundcr of thcm ali, wcll deiervd by 
3 Princc lo magnanimous and of fuch fingular Picty, who in a 
Country wherc chere ever were fuch mean Struítures, and ío 
rlcit a Scarciíy of Builders, had Refolmion and Trcalure enough 
tn bring thofc notable Artiífs from fo far, which muft bc an cx- 
traordinary Expenc?, and to cre& fuch fingular Works, worthy 
to bc rcckond ainong tbe moft ftimptuous and wondcrful in thc 
WbrM. Thc particular Dcfcription of thefe ChurchesJ Icave to 
F. Francis Alvarez,, who faw tbein himídf, as bc writes in his 

On Account of thcfc Rcnowned and Píous Works, thc com-     rb , 
tnon Pcople look"d upon this Empcrcr as a Saint, and pcrhaps hc      '^ s 
might be fo; i  wi 1 herc íit down what we find wnttcn con- Sainu 
cerning him, in a Book nf theirs.    On lhe \jú\ of Jnae, íays thc 
Bonk, theblejfei, unfpotted. ContcmpUw of the Hcavenlj  Myjliries, 
Lalibela,   Ewperor of Ethiopia,  rrent to rtji ;   When this Saint vai 

L born  ,   • 
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born, his Partms eÁHCAtrâ kim in tke Pear cf God; and *he* h<vas 

í\Tr tf i ' thtEmfinrhisBrNherwtstilí  th.t be fhoúW 
pifeffblsEmpiretnâfiupon hsThrone; reberapur k .„» envhut* 
Jtntforbm,   and orderd hwio òe vbipt,   hut tke Stnpes did> nol 
JOttcb bim; the Ançcl of ibe Ur d dehvtring- kim>   vckich Anrelr 
vej'ji0him    thtthcjhould htildrthc 7en Cbnrckes, and An %V 
had done bnúdin? them^ he rãtd in Peace. 

Tl....  r._ ^L.;_   et.      . .I.:_I.    ?. 

Abrahsm 
anOttcr, 

written in a Book they kcpt in that Chureh, whjreinu is íai^ 
That a King, whofe Namc was Ahraha^ jjvJd there a rctirM 
Li/e, for the fpace of 40 Ycars, .and that hc was a Pricít nml 
íaid Mais every Day, for which an Angcl daily fupplyd Mm w\tí 
Brcad and Wine. 1 quefiion not but hc was a H^y C7 í' 
Angel caine thus to attend him ybut it does notappear thir thnl 
was any tuch Emperor then in Eákpia. c 

This fliort Account or the Empcrors of Ethhpia will eive m 
lome Light, for the better undcrlhnding of this Hiflorv • md « 
wchayc fecn the Original of the Knowiedgc of the mV God in 
ítbwpm; ío fnal! \ve now fec how the Faith of: JESUS CHR1ST 
carne fato this Empíre. The famous Pmu^uex.e Hiítorian lamtt 
de Couto Deend. 7. «b. 1. cip. 8..brings a^iong Catalogue oi the 
tinperors of Ethupu, but not upon íuch certaiu Information 

< 

CHAP. 

. «T *;í 

.1   '. > . r        \ 
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C H A P.   XV; 

the tMth of CHRIST msbroughttn''ErtnoP a 
Ivroof ofit out of the Ethiopian Beoks ; afartkr 
Coufrniation of it. 

rf rfc 1'AÍToycr,   YJrtlTÍJlih  ^,   we»no Jcmfalcm *i/k 

Caiidace o/ f)iÇ«»^     y/wr-*«,i i»w *» Country in bts 
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hU bapned to  hm,   carne   imo  Ethiopi.i,   4»^   /o   £/',  ^/?r,/f,/ 
/ 4UJrí *  lÍ"£ thh S'°n> 'h t>rlicv'd in lhe Gnfycl of JyGrace 

of JESUS CHRJST.   Tbus  (*f wc EjkiopU»   I«,kf   whkhlí 

I "A   fti  me wc rcad ín t!ie abore quoíeJ pUcc of tílc Aas of 

Ethiopia «ir The Hifforics of £/teú f»rthcradd, Thu, when otir Savíorn 
iirfl Co™»* was bo(n,Bace»a Reig»\],. being the twenticth Kit»*from /í/o>/- 
C0«wrfr^ frA» tbe Son of AWM. (ifc forr ijbf thex A+fa Hrfore cúlh 

MiKifig Vlucen, adfMythc ws the lyh Enptror fnmMcmkhcr 
vtotàts *grofs m{U*c, at vetll AS tlut bcf»e úfcr-ttl) It is no 
linall honour to tlic AhfímUns to lave bccii the firíi of alPFor- 
«ign Nations tliut cmlWd the Faith of CHR1ST; aficr the A- 
portJcs began to Jpread it througli the World ; and ío it is maoy 
Fathers cxpomjd cliofc WorJf of the 68 PfiUt ver. 31. Etliiopii 
Sftfr* "" *fr //W' ;;wí<> ^ becaufc « íub»àitfcd to 
^HKIM bcforeany other Province in the Worlc'. 

Btit tíiat Euntidi being no Btíhop, nor íb much asa Pricíi in 
Erbupta, and having buc an impeifcc* Knowlcdge of the My- 
Henes of the Faith, as being mltrudeJ. and bmasd npon tl.e 
&oxiy and tlnt by />A/7/>,   who was a Dcacon, and nçitljcr ALV 

But iMscr e,  nor Biflmp,   who are tbc F.ither3 of fpi ritual Life,  an i by 
Impofition of theír Hands cai» in Spirit bagrt Sons, that may alio 
beÍMCÍicrF,   I113 Prcachmg was not in fbcb pcríecl Kumvledeè as 
rnight beremníitc, and they only recciv d a confuíc IJM of the 
Frtuhof- CHRIST, and continua in the Obfcrvation of the Law 
At     fy  t!,í *-Ath*n4:" was preícrrM to S. MurV* Coiir at 

Alexandria^  in the Year of our Eord 326;   for in iiis Time Goi 
ordain*d the Faith fliowM extend ali over EJ/topU, and that tlieie 
fhotild  be a Bifliop ia it and FrieHs.. 

S.Matthew      A«for S, M*tikew\ coming imo tuis Eihinpi* and prejching tíia 
w* -'lEthi-    Gofpcí;  it h a thing the AhyjfmUns knovy nothing of, and alto* 
ope». gether proundlef?, and wlun tlie Jefuits tn!d tiicm,  tli.ir our Hi- 

rtones■ gave-an Accotmt of it,  they aníwcrd,   Ic muft  be ui.- 
derfíood of the lowct EthiopU, whicl) -íiretches from Sxtcjhem up 
The Inhnd, as íar Rí E^ypt\   for they never kncw any thing cí 
S. Afattbnv, or any other ApolUe comtn^iijto theír Coumry, as- 
their Books tcíiifíe, and all.ihofe afíirm,   who among tliem value 
themíclves tip.in having any KnowJedge of Antiqtrty. 

The occaíion and mnnner of thcRtith of CHRIST being more 
lonmlly imroduc'd intn Etkiopia.,. m.my Opinion, wts that vre 
find tn R'$nMs t js EcclefMÍiicnl Hiftory. VA. u dtp c.- The íe.irn* 
ed Cardinal Baronias gave• kich CIITTC Credit to biin, that hein-i 
íened ali his-Relatior> in the 3J Volumc-ol h's;Annal«, i» the 
Xèàt of. Gtacc 3,27, whcii hcthinksit happçnV, whidiji^Lbecii 

bcforc; 
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before done by Socratesy Stzjwen and Thtodorct,   Yet nonc of tho 
four knew ccrtainly,   which  lhe Country was ihey ípokc ofj 
thii-king.it encugh to íay,  that the great Converfion they treatcd 
of happen'd in the Lower, or Hithcr /Ww, as it really was. But 
Rkffinus was tniíUkcn, in placing it, beyond the Gnlph of Perfaz 
bciween the PArihíans and the A4tâtt>   whetcas hc íbould ha.vc 
breught it iuto this Etkiopia,  i.car the Red Sc?,    And  whereas* 
theConncxion therc is betwcen this Story c£ Rnffiiut, and that 
the AbifftniánsxtW us of their Converfion, was betore unknown 'y. 
it lias plcas*d God to. diícover this Truth to the Faihers of the 
Soo et y,  who weic there, by reading our Bocks,  and thofe of' 
Etíhpia^ coinparing tíiein both togecher.   To come to tlic ReU- 
tion Ru ff nus in hisTripartite Hiliory fpraks thu?. 

* A certain Plti lolbphcr bom at T)rey  whoíe naine was Me- Ethiopia ; 

' ropiu',  being dcílrous to Travei through lnâu\y  íeft.his Comi- wi>>» converte 
' try, taking along with him two Children his Ncphcws, whom edout of 
* he inliruíted in'the libera! Ans.   The Youngdi of them was RurBnus* 
* CiITd Edtfi-41, the Elder Frufr.entius.   Having travclIM and fecn 
* ali he defira, hc returnM towards Tyrey  but falling fliort of 
* Water and Provi fions,  was obligM to put into a certain Port 
* of Barbarians with his Ship.    U is the Cuíiom of tktt Natifti 
* whcn ai:y Sliip anives tlure, to enqtúre of the Neighbourirg 
* People, whct>cr the Peace they have maJc with the Ror»4nt 
' holds goodj aod if they hear or aoy Brcach, they immcdiateíy 
* í.iíl upon the Marincr?, and kill ali the Rmans they findamong 
* them.   On this preteoce they ie,jz'd oo the Philofophcr, takirg; 
' the Ship and kilhngall theMcn init.   Thetwo Children weio, 
' at this Time, athore, reíiing themfelveSjândconning their JUfícn;». 
* Tl;e B.irbari ms íeeing them,andbcing movM toCompaflion, ípar'd 
' their Mires, and carry'd them as a Prefent to their King,   tvlio 
* was fo fond of them, that he made Edtãus his Cup-Beare>, 
* and finding Fnmitnúus more íoltd and unacrli.indtng enuufted 
* i.iin with ali his Writirgs, and Acc< tit ts. The King diinp, 
' appoimtd. the Qiieen to Govcrn his Dominion?, ttll his Ekleíi 
* Son, theo under Ag<y was eapable of the Adminillration; and 
'• gave ti c two Yonths their Liberty, and free kave 10 go whero 
'* loever they p!ea?'d,„ 

* They being abotit to prepare to retttrn into their own Ccun- Frameiuiua 
* try, the Qucen earncíily intreated them to íhy, and aífili UCí covernrl- 

in the Government,  tilí" ínch time 3S her Son WJS of Age to 
manage it himíeif, bcingdeíiitnte vf Perlons of fach Expertcnec, 
and whom fhe eotild fo wcll trníi ayhey.   Thís Oie did ehitfVy 

ccount ii.FrnmenttHi^  whoíe Wifdom ivas íueli, 
< 
1 on a ccount íi.Framentitii, whoíe VVifdom iv.is fueh,  that he 
* alone. couM have govcrn'd Urger Kingjom?; for Edtfcs was». 

' pUmer>: 
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*! plaina Man. They two having the• orclcring of ali Things, 
' (jòd mo/d the Hcart of Frummths, who was a ChrilHan, ôb« 
* feryingthat £(>/#*/* Merchants refoned to tliat CoUntry, to eu- 
* qtiire, whether there wcre any ChriHians ainong theut,  whom 
* hc ient for, íbovvd them extraordinary KinUixís, and allow\Í 
* them eTeat Puvilcges, to the end they might rnect iti fome Towns, 
* and tficreorTeriiptheir Praycrs, aícer tlic Roman nianner. He 
' himfèHwniM bcpreftnt, and invitcdthe Peoplcóf tlicCountry 
' witlii Gifts and Kindncís, allowing them to Embrace the Faith 
* of CHIM ST, to which he drew inany of them.   When the 
* Priucc was of Age and Diícretion to take the Gavernment upoti 
* htm ; tho* boih he and liís Mother m'd ali endeavours to retain 
* the two Brothers, they could notprcrail. 

IsmjJcBi-       t Rctúrning homeward?,  Eâefmi irude ali Speed to Tjre, to 
fàfc    "       ' '.f*c '*'s Parcilts nnti KindrcJ; bnt FrKmenuus went to Alexandria 

< whereS. AthanAftas hzA not loiíg becn Patriarch, to whom hc 
' gaveaii acconnt of ali his Advenuires, and the good Difnofition 
* there WM in that Country for \ plentifu! Harveíí of Soul? 
4 telling Iitin ít would beconvenient to lend fome BiÕiop thither' 
4 to take Clurge of thoíè Churches and Chriftians there ivercaí- 
' ready. S. AthMtfíus aíTembling the Biíhops, Jooking upDn Frn- 
' mentiu^ and confidcring hisAdtons, his Words, InsZcal, and 
4 Underíiinding, íaid to him ín the widft of them ali. Whom 
1 can ree find eljttal 19 yeur felf, on nbom the Divine Spirit mayfa 
4 wuçhrefUc,  tnã operttct    And Confecraiing him Biíhop,   hc 
* oider'd kim to mtirn, wjtli his Bkfííng, 3nd the Gracc cí the 

C&ttverts E- * Lórd. FrspheatituKtatninfí fnr IndU> was fo fuíland rcpIcmíVd 
thíopia.        c Wfrlrthc virtusof the moíi high,  that hc wrought many Mj- 

4 rades, not inferioHt to thofe of the Apoíile?, by whidi many 
* bccatnc Chriítians in thofe Parts of Indu, many Churches wcre 
* built,and matiyPrierts ordainM. This vvedo not deliver without 

good £rount!ç, only upon Héarfày, but haveng had it froui the 
' Motith of Edifms himlcff,   who had bícn Companion to Fru- 
* rxmtfctsy having met him at Tye, wliere he was a Pricft, Th efe 
* are lhe Wordsof Rkffinits, mlertcd by Baronins in his zà Vo- 
! JtiHjc, in the Ycar ol CHRIST 327. 

This Story wc find almoii in the íaine Words and Method 
in   ítveral EthUpian Books,   aitd 'parttcularly in that they í'Q 
híglily valucof lhe Church tf Axxtsm, or ACZHM, whichdtlívcrs 
it thus. 

Tteftmcfram    * Aftcr many Years wcic paíf,  a Merchant carne from Tyre 
the Ethi-       < with iwoServants,   th%one call*J Frerr.ortA-.Oi and the other Si- 
•opian Bcokr. < jraC0Jy and the Mcrcliant ftlling fick, dy'd ncar the Sea, in the 

í DOUííILOIIS of Ethhpia; for 'wbich Reafon the Youths wcre 
'. i brought 
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* brought to the King, who was well plcjsM with thcm, and or- 
* 4er'd thcy íhouid- be with  his- own  Sons.   Thcy  wonderd 
* inuch at the People of Ethhpia-, and ask'd them, How thcy 
' carne to bcUcrc m the. Faith of CHRÍST,   becaufe thcy íaw 
* thein Pray and Adore the moít Bletftd Trinity, and thac tbeir. 
* Women wore the Sign of the tioly Croís on tlicir Head?, and 
* they ptaisM God» who had been fo tnercifnl to thofe People, as 
*■ that thcy Oiould bc)iu'ewitbou:-.preacbÍng;andrcceivç the Faith 
* without ai» Apoftle.. They   continuU i«; that Kings Court 
* whiiít he Hv'd, alid at his.De.ith he difchatgM and gave them 
* leavetogo whithef they pleas'd. 

* Sydracos therefore return'd to hís own Country Tyte; arid Frt* 
* piçnatos went to the Patriarcb of Ahx*.«4rid9, defning him to. 
* provide for thcSalvation o£thc Ethhpithf, and told litm ai! he 
( had fcen, and how they belicrd, withnuthavin* been taugbt 
6 by.thc.Apoírlcs. The Patmrch rcjoycVl vtry inudi, and gave 
4 great Pcatfe to Godvfor his ínercy in acquamting them with bis 
* Hqly Faith,    Then he faid to Frtwonatot,  you flull bc tbeir 
* Paftor, for Godh3schofcnandrais'dYou. Tbcn after Ordaining 
* liiin Prieít, he made him Biíhop ol Ethiopia-} and he  rciurning. 
* bapti?Al the Natives, and ordain'<i nuny Pridts and Deacons, 
{ to aífifi him, and was much honourd and refpeíted.by ali Men. 
* And becaufe he brought Peace,  they calfd him* Abkt Salxma; „ 
4 wliich fignifics Fathcr ol Peace, or Peaceable.   Hts*coraingiinto - 
* Ethiopia was in the Rcign of Abra and Azba, Brothers;- who 
VrecctVd the Dd&rine of Holinefs, as the dry Earth receites the. 
* Rain from Heaven. Thus f.ir the finok of Axxum, or Acz,nnt* 
In another contai ning the Life of Ajbx Teci A Hay»tanot9 of whom 
we fhall fpeak herealter; -it is exprefs'd, that the Patmrch olAfex* 
andrU who cnnfccr3tci Fremoaatos and fent.him into Ethiopia 
was %.AÚUMI[MS\ and this is the Tradition and Belicl of ali 
thofe, who intt.itCountry know anv thtng of Hiítory. 

Bnth tiíefc Hiííqries,  aswcll the Ethiopiax, as nurs agree Cfatf C<mfent bê-• 
S. Aihantfms was the Patmrch,  who Coníccrated Fremanatút, or trveen the tvs9 
Fmminúm;   andiail the Ethiepian Books confent that, this wasE^Uthns. 
the begbnin^ of. the Convcríion of the AlyffiHts tp the.Faith 
of CHRÍST,   there being no material  Difícrcncc;  íor thcy only 
rary in not callmg Afcrcpitis by his Name, and not ftying he was 
a Prillnfopber,,hus a "Merchant of^7;rí, and that he dy\l a na- 
tjiral Death, and that the ypnnger of the 1-ads was c&\i'átSyãrjtr 
choty and incalling Frtmtentim Fremonetos, wbich does !U)t átaU 
leífen the Credit, or the C)nnectton of the Stnry. 

For as to »hc ftrft Poinr;  the Etkiopurt  Writer-s might   per- DiffieuUiet 
fcaps no: know the Name of- ÁÍ:r9pÍM9   who was a S:rangcr '7Ttconttfd+ 
, •. and 
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-and as for faying he dy'd a -natural and nota violent Dcaih, 
•cither they msght belicve ío,  or be aíhaind to own fuch a piccc 
of Barbarity >and CrueJty of their Country,   as thc murdtriug 

-dí a Strangcr that camc iipon thcir C^aft,   Nor i? it any Con- 
•tradidion to call him, a Merchant and not a Philoínplier, for it 
is wcll known that many of thc Ancíent Philoíophcrs were alio 

'Merchants, as Sólon, Thaies, Cr Atei, Zenon, FIippceratest and Plato ; 
•which Cuftom was alfo at Tyre, where thc Merchancs were not 
only Fhilofopher?,  but alfo Prinecs and Gomnours,  as appcars 
by  thofe Words of líaiah chap. 23. v. 6.   Who hath taken   this 
Com fel agatnjl Tyrc, the crovnlng City, vrhofe Merchant s are Princej, 
jvhofe Trafickers are the hwourme of the Eartht    And thcTradcrs 
of Tyre, had fcttlcd their Trade towards índia, on thc Red So, at 
thc Port wc now call 7V, or Gtbel-Tor,  as king at thc Foot of- 
Mount Sinala andin fightof it and thc Arabs aWin^s Motm- 
tain Gibely tlicy therefore calfd Mount Sinai, Cibeltor, becaufe it 
ítands over thc Town of Tor. 

T   .       -:      Hcrc ít is likcly Meropins cmbark'd for índia,  being of Tyre. 
Âilíio índia* 3nd this miÊ(,t. be thc*Port hc dircftcd Ws Couríc toin his rcturn, 

* •- * but was íorc'd into Mat.ua> 45 Lcagucs from Auxnm, or Aczum, 
theMctropolis of Ethiopia, . By reaion of this Tradc, thc Tyrun 
Marincrs were as weíl acquaintcd with the Rel-Sca, as the Medt- 
terranean,on whofe íhore their City ftood, and thofe who camc 
from hdia for Tyre by Sca, muít necJs run up the Red-Sea to 
Tor, or fome other nearer Hirbour, whence tlicy might Travei by 
Land to Tyre\ but they putting into Maz.ua werc carry'd to 
Auvum, cr Aczum, 

._, ,.   . Nor was Eiefmt miítaken, in calling Ethiepia by the Namc of 
,T?Çia,.     índia-,  but RtSnut was out in not knowing,  and mifplacinjz it. cait d maia. For thc Pcopl. QÍ Pfaníciat SyrUj ãná Exyp: givc thc Nan & of 

índia to ali that Traft cf Land, which fuetches out to thc Éaft- 
ward from Svez,, onboth fides thc S^a, and particularly toEihl~ 

'■•opia above Egypt, which is thc Abyffine Em pire wc fpcak of. 
Marcus A&toritHt Sabellicus t/Enead. 10. lib. 8. writes out of 

. ... . Herodotus, that a great number of People fwarm/d out of índia 
into Aricit and being iettlcd and incrcafing therc, gave it thc 
namc of the Country they camc from, c.itling it índia { as wc 
fec thc Vandals, gave thc namc of Sandália to that Prorince of 
Spafa, wc corruptíy call Andaluzia; and Vtrgil fpcaking of thc 
Mie, which has its Scurcc in Ethiopia, as has becii obfer/d, 
íàystt riles among thc Indians. 

Ufgut çokrn:ism Amnit devtxus ab Indis.   Gesrg. 4.. 

Encherias 
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Encherias on the ift Book of Kings, calls the Qptcn of Shebat 
Jndi*n\ ar.d Procopws on Ifaiah, Ethiopia»* Which name was 
ever afrcr continu d to the AfaJJinians, as appears by a Letter 
Pope Alexander the 3a fent the Emperor of Ethiopia, in the 
Year 117^, by Pkiíip, a Phyfician, memion'd by Cardinal Bd- 
rsnius in his t2th Volume, the Superlcripiion whereof runs thu5, 
Chariljimo in Chrijfo Filfo, illujfri& magnifico Indorum Regi, &c. 
To our mo(i dearly beloved Son in CHRIST, tlie Iilnlinous and 
Magnificent King of the I»dians9 óYc. Marcus Patim Venetas, 
who traveird ali over the Eaft, about the Year 1300, calls Abyf- 
fwia the middle Inàt4\ yet not properly, becaufe to be call'd the 
middle, there ought to bc anothec below it, howcver the naineof 
/«/liais aliow'd. 

Nor is the Connexíon betwecn tbefe two Relations any way 
le{Ten'd by tfae Ethiopia» Books calling Frumenti*s's Companion Names fre- 
Sidraíos and not Edefim: for as ímich as it is an ancient Cuítam ??     /, 
of Maílcrs to give ne>v Names to their Slaves, as we fee in Daniel c"4»£ 4, 
and his Coinpanions, one of whom, vbc. AnaaiaSy was by lhe 
Prince of lhe Eunuchs call*d Shaârac, which is the íame as Sidrac* 
or Sidracos.   In the Name of Frumentim the Aheration wasfinall 
at firíl 5 calling him Frcmtnatos, and manyother Names aremuch 
ino/e   alter'd 111  Ethiopia,  for they call S. Sy\vefttr%   Solpetros-, 
S.DamAJMy Damtril ; S. Vhnrfixs, Dionaceos-, S. Ildefonfxs, Decios, 
and lo others.   Foiír tea^aes Ealhvard of Auxttm,  or Ac^am, 
which was their Metropolís, asappeats bya Place in S. Ath.tnajtHs^ 
which we (hall lòon quote, ttands a Town, thejnoít famous and 
fiequentcd in ali lhe Kmgdom of Ti&re.   It is calTd F-erxona, 
where the Fathers of the Society liai their firit and principal Re- 
fidcnce, and it feems to have been fo to S. Fremona;osi  and he to 
have taken this firft Name from it. 

Afterwanls. the Pcople obferving the Sm&ity of their Prelate, 
and that he had made Peace bttwixt Goi and them,  they calIU Frnmentius 
htm Abb* Salamxy which figniries, Peaccable Faiher.    From him Calld Abba- 
to Simont who was the Aluna, that rebelTd with Elos againít the Salanu. 
Emperor Sultan SegueH, and was kill'd at the Battel of Sndat in 
the Year 1618, asmall befaid hercafier, they rcckon 95 Abmxs; 
and t\m Ho\y Abba-SaUnta, or Fremonatos, was Hill living in the 
Year* 56, which was the íoth o! the Emperor Conflanth/f,  wlien 
that Emperor beiíu; an Ária» Heretick, haJ vmt Gcorge an Arian 
Patriarch imo AÍexandria,\n the Place oi S. jthanafats, as is to bc 
leen in iheLifc oftlnr Saint and many other Eooks; and the Saint 
abfconding, the wickcd Emperor thougiit he was fled into Ethi- 
opia, to bis Son FmnienthíSy and therefore writ to the Ethiopia». 
Monarch aná Gcvcníorsof Anxttm nr Ac*nm9 thacXcttcr S.Atha- 

M nafi:iS 
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Bellarroin • 
kis míjUfo. 

Error of' 

nafitts mcntions in his firlt Apology, cntitiil'd thus: lUc adverfns 
TruTKtnllhm Epifcopum Atsxumeos, Tyrannis ejus loci Scripta (Jit ; 
That is, This was writ to the Gcvcrnors of AH.XHW, a°ainft Frw- 
menúus the. B:fhop of that Mace. And in the Lctterf ihc Hcre- 
tical Empcror teítifie?, that S. trumentius was coríccrated Biíhop 
by S. Aihanafius in íhele Words: Te knovt and remevbcr unlefs 
yepntevd to be ígnorant of fuchThmzs as are ntorioujly nianífeQ- 
that Fruinentius mas chofen to thisRankby Athanafius, a Man Áilty 
cf allforts of llls. And ro conclude, hc orders thcm, in cJe A- 
thanaftus bc among thcm to iend him to Alexandria, to bc puni- 
ílicd, and witli liiin TrttmenÚM to bc inhructed, and confiirrúi but 
Georgc the Arian Biflhop. Cardinal Baronias handlís this Poiut 
An no ChrijH 3-56. num. 18. * 

This makes out a miírake in the faid Cardinal Baronlns, who in 
Jus Notes on the Roma» Martyrology on the 27/A cfOãober, where 
in the/ai d Martyrology he makcs mention of our £ FrHwentiusox 
FremnatQSy íãys, that in thcDays of S. Atbanajwsthcicwert two 
Biíhop?, who bore the Namc of kriment'ms% the one coniccratcd 
by that Saint, Biftiop of the Lower índia, whofe Fcatt 13 kept on 
that Day, and of wlioin wc heretreatj and theother Bifhop of 
Auxume,* City Mi E&pt, ofwhcm S Aihanafius makcs mo.tion 
ih his firír. Apology. • But S. Frunentius and the Biíhop of Auxume 
cr Auxum, IS the fame with him of tlie lower índia ♦ for Auxttm 
was the Capital City of ir, as has bcen íhown. Nor does Vtòltmj 
tho' an Egyptian and of Alexandria, in liis Tables or Geography' 
Namc any City call'd Auxame in Egypt, but in Ethiopia, above 
*,£#'» .wl:ich«stl.is\ve%eak of, and in the íaroc Place wherc 
the Ruins oí it are now, and he ca!!s it a Koyal City as 
may bc fecn in the -$th Book of his Geography, cap 8. and m the 
4th Tablc of Africh. 

Befides lhe iáme Lettcr from Confranúns phinly proves   that 
Axxumy where Frumentius was Biíhop, and which is there fpoken 
of, was not a City in Egypt; for therç ,àre thefe Words in it • 
Therefore fend the BifJ>oj> Frumentiu.% as faon as pojfibie foto, Eoypr* 
to the nçofl ycncratíebeoTfie, and other Bifrops in fcpypV, nbo°havl 
the Supream Autkmty>in' treating and judging of Bijhops.    So that 
had Auxime, wjicre Frumentins wasBifhòp,.bcen a City iti Enpt 
there was no necd for the Empcror to order him to .be brouzht intô 
E£jpttmd bc preícnted bcínrc ihc Bifhops of Egjpt. But i?RtÀnus ' 
wasimíhkcn inpl.icinp, ilic hither índia, whereof Eàtfm ípoke ' 
to him,ncar Parma, ío Cardinal Baronius err'd in not placing the 
City AH-xttme in ihis lower índia, or Eihiofia above Eçypt, bfjt in 
Eppt itielf; which may fometimes happcn to thofe who do not 
wnte what tlicj íaw, but what tbey rccdve irom otli-rs. 

A 
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A further Proof hcrcof is, that thc Govcrnors of Auxum are in 
•that Lcttcr calfd Tyranni j for this Name the RomAns gave to ali 
:Kings and Great Men who were not thcir Subjecrs, as thofeof E- 
thiopla wcre nof; whereasall Egypt was theirs, fmce the Days of 
jittPHftitsGeftr and Cieopxtrâ, who was the laft Qucenof Egypt. 

Thc Kin»to whoni the two Lads Eàefius and FrHmenmt were. 
prelênted asSIave?, wasin ali likclyhood AgAcr, bctwecn whom7*»À'/»gí 
and J?rfff«â, who retgn'd in our SavÍour*s Days, the Catalogue ofrí/g*w£ 
faDf £;%/* piares 13 cther*-  -Thc Chtld afhw ©earh Mtjotntly. 
under Age to govcm, was pcrhaps Abrà% who íccms to have af- 
fociatcd to him in thc Kmgdom another younger Brother call'd 
At**- for ali the Etbiopian Kooksictt us, that whcn h.Frumentttu 
returnU into Ethhpni, confecrated Biíliop by S. Aib^aftus, two 
Brothers call'd Abra and AzJba reign'd iúintly, and that 111 their 

.Days  there   were   grcat   Nuuíbcrs  convcrtcd   to   the  Law of 
CHRIST.   ' '     . •      r ,        ,     , 

GenebrarAnt in bis Chronicon makcs mcntion of them, by the ^ ^ 
Naroe oF Defenders and Sprcaders of the Chnltian Rehgion, and T 
that ih thc i7th Year of thcir Reign, the Faith extcndcd wondcr- 
fully: biit he wasmilhkcn, in making them an hundred Years 
more Modern than they really were ; for-he fays they hvd in the 
'Year of CHRIST 460, whercas thc ntmoH they could hvc to miiít 
be 260, becaufe the faid two Brothers were reigning whcn £ Fr»- 
»e»tixs rctiiniM from Alexandria^ confccraífd Biíliop by S, Atha- 

■»i;, who was latcly mádePatriarch, and bcgun to he ío 111 thc 
Year 326: So that S. frumením inight retum abbnt 330, and he 
being itill álive in 356, as lias becn íhown, thc two Brother Em- 
perorscould not probably Stírvive 360. ,.,.,.„ .,« 

I fuppofc ali thofe who íhall happen to rcad this Hittory, will .    . 
not ma kc a Queítion of Et&hpias being the lower IndU9 where ttnioma t,.t 
Mcrovius landcd in his Retum m 7)rey and wherc S. Frumenmt Untr lnau. 
was rrft a Caplive or Slare, and ítftcrwards'Bil}iop of Anxnm or 
•AcMvty and Apoftíc cf thatNation j.fiucc in it wc findan Agree- 
ment of ali Circumltancts of Name,-P!ace and Aclions, and did 
not thc Pnwer of Trnth íò ífrongly imite thc Relation of RafíiHus 
and the Hiíiories of EtbiopLi, there coujd not be íuch Confonancc 
bctwecn them.   .      ,.____ r(V_ 

By ali that has bcen faid it appears, that thc Faith of CHRIST 
was brouçht in Form into Ethhpia by means of S. Frumentius, lènt When fully 
by S. A:h.m*fsus\ Bííhop of Alexandria, in the Year of onr Lord cwvtrtcA. 
320, little more or leis; for S. AthanafvAs dy'd in the Year cf 
Gracc 372, aecordinç to thc bcft Acccunt of Cardinal Baronius. 
Tom. 4. r.331, and'that SVint govcniing^his Church 46 Ycirs, 
his beinnin» being under Confantinc thc Grcat, who commenc'd 

50 M 2 bis 
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hís Reígn in 52o, and this PafTage of Fremonatos, being in the 
bcginning oí S. AikanafaSs Rule, it folíows, as bas bccn íaid,that 
the Faith of CHRISTcarne ínto EthiopU about the Year 330, littte 
over or under. The Rorxan Martyrologv makes mention oí S. Frn- 
wtntiui fent by 5". Ai bana/tus to this Converfion, ou the 2-jth of 
Oãtber. 

C  H   A   P.     XVL 

At tvhat Time the Monafticxl Life began in Ethiopia *r 

tpith an Account of the Ho/y Kjng Kaleb, 

"1X7" E have fiYd the Time, when the Knowledge of the Faith 
of CHRIST began more rcgularly in Ethiopia • it remains 

now to clear another Point, very confiderable in itfclf, and very 
acceptablc to the Curiou?, which is, at what Time the Monaíiical 
Lile firii carne into that Hmpire; and in regard this Affair ismuch- 
controverted, there t*ing variety of Opinions about it, andmuch 
Fal/hood imerm\x'd with fome Trutb : Thercfore I will here de- 
liver what the mott Revcrend Patriarch of Ethiopia, Don Alfonfo 
Mendes, wrk concerning it, in the InformaDon he gave upon 
Oath, after he had with indefatigable Labour íairly extraóted ali 
bc found relating to this Point in the EtbhpUn Books, and Au- 
tlíors that treat of fuch AfTairs, being himfclf then in Abyffinia. 

* It is iikely» (íãys he) that S. AthanaftHt did not íènd S. Fru>- 
,    * menÚHi into EáiopiA alone, but that he gave him fome Councel- 

*i-?u* * Iors and Air,ftams> of th°k h.c always had about him, who werc 
firf in Ethi- < try'd Monks of Exemplary. Livcs, bred up- under S. Antony, the» 
opta. * líving, for whoin he had lo great an Elteem, that he writ his 

' Life, and boatts oí his Friendfhip and Inliruáions; whereofhc 
' gave Teliimony whcn going to Rorxe> in the. Year 340, being 
' Câll'd by S. JXIíHS, ihcn Pope, to aníwer to the Calumnics laid 
* to hisCharge by the Arians, who fook  along with Iiim Ifidortu 
* and AmmtmitiSy two choíen Monks; the fighr of whom drew 
1 the Eyes and inflam'd the Hearts oí the Romm Court and Nobi- 
^ lity, to.imitate the Monks of Egypt, as S. Jeromc teliifíes, Epi/f-. 
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< 16   tá Principiam.   PalUdius Hi/tor. Uufutc. «Pi.   inentioM 
< 7/ÍWs bearinR J. ^kii*/kíCoi;pany ;,and that Ammonm 

■   «lai períwadcd, that S. Ath*n4*t gave %Tr»mmMt fuch 
< Coixipamons, by the Words of S. jW Epifi.7. **L*>™> 
« whcreinviturç hcr to fend her D.u.ghtcr ?**/*, thcn a Child, to 
« Ter Grand-mother S. P*HU% the Elder, that íhe mi&htthere bc 
« fed amone the Lillies of Ptirity, he fayr, Frm índia, Per/ia *«t 
< RhSVr *r/, r««« 7r«p* tf Mo»h. And that it «ay 
' aoocar» he does not ip«k of that £í%M which bordeis on Ar 
«Í2£! Vhcre W' took his afifejú» Wifc, bui.that it was 
* ih   abov XrP/, in the i7th Ep.Ule to Marcellus he fays,Wfci 

* riam wEevpu f/fl/fly^«iiá^i» ^w*^ From whichPJaces 
* S colletf, that the Rcnpfous Life eniertl Ettmp* toge- 
« XL w?th tbc riitP of C£tt/.STi for according to the Çoinpu- 

'< tationof Cardinal B*nnmKT™. 4. mm 372.  SJ™ »« 
* Borato the Year 342» whidi was the lime, a Ycarover or 
« under! wheii S. 5r*^»/i« converted ill £/%/<; for aboutthac 
* Sm   ifal the  I7t1. Year of Abra and A,U   andhe dy d 
* in 42^ A«d in that Interval of Time, «h» he wmo, the 

"« Momllical Lite did fo flouriíh in EtBtcpt*, that Smra» of Monks. 
* went thence to vifit the Holy Places. # 

' Tho' there were already Monks in £/foo/>/a in the Days ot a.. 
« Jnme\tx 50 or 6o Years aíter his Death, there was a uat 
* WafeSf them by many Monks that carne 111   who the £,*«-. 
< }SftWi« of the Monaftery of #™y nd of ali the| other 
« thurches, fry, carne from RM and from £«P*.   Thefe, u may 
« bc "ather'd, enter*d that Countiybetwixt the Years A7O and 
« 48og   The moít renownM of them are Nine, who ftulcd and, 
* creded MonaHeries in the Kingdom of Ttgr. ,. wh.ch we find 
« expreíly declai* in the Life of TtcU Haymanot, m the Cluonv- 
« cies o( AHXUTX, and in many othtr Boofcs. 

« Thefe Chronicles tell us, ifiat after theDaysoí^íM and 4*b*> 
« in whofeTime S. Frnmtntlnt was confecrated Biihop, till the 
« coming of thclè Religiou. Meu, the* were S« Emperor^ Az{*9. 
* X7and ^m^, Brothers, who they ay divided the l>ays m- 
«■ to a Parts and took the.r Turm ronnd 1,1 the Government A- 
« rSÃ AUlob*ta SaUdohAZTAAmumti* wl.om Others call^ 
* SS;'and others ^-*W- j.aiid, whom F. J-fi ^« hg 
« Chronicle, ri^hUy places in the 5th Cenuiry, under this lalt 
i Nane It will not be impertinent here to tranfiate the very 
«•Wordi of the Chronicle of  Auxum, whtch are thefe..   A ifo- 
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\ %"?*% > Nine °ftkem fá* ¥ T'Src> **& wh of them cretted a 
Churth of his oron Name, 
' TaEigJnnf thein the Peopte of thc Cotmtry gare Namesaf- 

AK», f*tnut\ tn«5!í-S! ma!incr» flom, íòmíthiifgthjt beíel them, and onry onc 
-VfV tall d 7^/,* prcferv'd his own.   Thc Names are tbefe, Abba 
monks.        « ^,íZ/>, figmf ying the Old Man, becaufe hc was the Eldcft and 

4 Sopcnor of them ali j Abba Pantahw, Abba Guartma, Abba A- 
* fcft Abba Sabami, Abba Ah, 'Abba Lhanos, Abba Adimata • Ab- 
\ \*0?> wlmin they calltt Cuba, fi^nifying Swollen, becaufe he 

buildmg h)s Chiirch on a very Ingh Mountain, where he liv'd 
aloue, thofethat país'd by thc Foot of it faíd, What htebSmllen 
Monl isthisf  VVhencc this Nicknamc íhick by hiiíi.   Thcfc 

* Monks wrought extraordinary Miraclcs, by which they convert- 
6 ed a great Part ofEthitpia,    Amongthe refl, they tcll onc of a 

great Serpcnt that was about .Auxum,  which devour'd many 
-' Men and'mucli Cartel, and buril afunder by rhcir Praycrs. Thus 

* far thc Books of Auxum. In lhe Life of Tecla Haymanot there is 
' writ as follows. He carne to the Aíonafttry D imo, bttili by Abba 
í Agaravi, one of the Nine Saims that game fróm Rum and Egypt 
' tn the Days of Alamida, the Son of Si ia doba, and Predccefjôr ã 

Taccna.    Ihtfe Nine arefo many Stars that £ave Ligh lo ali the 
* WorU, &c,   Aríd fo they run on in their Prajfc?. 

* Rum mention'd in thefe two Pl.ices, is not ktmtt which the 
Grcccc calld) i*hJíin" always cal! Rone/t, as wei! in their Viil?tr Toi.gue as 
Rum. ,n :hc ,carn^ of their Books, but Greece, Tbracehid Qnjtmti- 

* noplc, bcçzukConjtanrin removmg theS„itof his Em pire tíiither, 
'and ileíkwn" in ali Rcípcel? tn ma kc it cqua! to Rume, wotild 
* liavc it lo in Name alio, callin^ it A7er» Rome, as wc rcad in íc- 
.' vera! Imperial La ws, Councilí, and Greel Hil*iiian> ? and with 
* the Empcrcr and his Court ali the Prime Nobility of Home carne 
* thithcr, and ihcTurks afterwards making themíclvcs Mafters of 
' Con,hnúnoj>le, it*may well be iuppoVd, from Roma»: they cime 
í to be call'd R/tmet.. That Einperor diyiding rhc ndjacent Latias 
c cP7brace amonjç hís Pntorían Bando, t1>at ío they might forcet 
* their PoíTcíHons in ltalj7 they ali íèttlcd íherc; whence Thrtce 
* caineto chance its nrli Nainc, being frnm the New Roman In- 
1 habttants call*d Romaniay which Namc it ítili rctains thrcu^hout 
' ali the£*,f: And as ai) the Wejtrrn Prrplc árc call*d Frangnes1 
4 from the Francs or French, w\m u-ent mConqucr thc Holy L^ànd' 
/ ío ali thc Grcels, and any other Europes.iu thercabout Sii^jeâ to 
í the 7nrks1 are call'd Rumes, becauíc many of their Arccímrs werc 
1 Rimansi and íb Confantinoçle and Grcece, Rum for thc lamc Kca- 
' ion.    Vicnce carne that which wc fiaci in our Hifbri;s of tnâU 
\ as John de Barros ."Couto; Maph*nsy &c, that the Portugueses al- 

ways 
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' ways forbid any Rumes coming thither, and tlicy oftcn fought 
' with and overthrew thein, they being Tnrh, Greás and Euro- 
' peans. for nonethencamefrom Rume. * 

' Tbus, when thofc Hiltcrieá tcll us, that thofc Nine Monka 
' ca me tiom .#««, WC uiiitt undcríhnd from Greece and Cb«/?4«* 
4 n«op/f: and from the Na me cf one of them, in which ali agree 
< there was no Akcration, that is Pontal*», bemg doubtíeis a 
1 Grtek Name, we may concludc that the rett wcre alio Gr«*í and 
c Enpiians. and not Latins. ■ 

4  We farther iuppoíe, that they wcre ali of tliç Order of St. 
< Antony. which at that Time flouuuYd not only i »£?;/£ H"« 
' femt's Native Country, but was then fpread through ali Greece. 
< Rr not to lpcak of the rcíl, they ípcak thefe very \.ordsof Ma 
' ^r4^i/Í, the EUtlt of them, in -the Lifc of AbbaiTeca Hajm*- 
*■ nsi   viz  That WW4 Aragavi took the Habit cf a Monk oí S. />>?« 
* cbomusl S. Pachomfos of S. Macarius, S.MagArhs of S. ^íM7, 
4 Or*ifj& liW; »* ikriJ relate more at Urge m the 5 ótbCbapter, vbm 
< Ke fpeak of Abba Tecla Hayimnct, nho was defeended from Abja 
< Arleaví.   Now if he being the Eldcft and thcir Superior, was 
< oí the Order of S. Antonj,  how cotild the relt chufe but be of the 
< íame ? Let us now take particular Notjcc of the wm Nanjçs of 
' Abba Pantaleen a--d ^ ^rw^i ; for by.them we ínall ditco- 
< ver the trne Year thofe Nine Monks carne imo Ltbtopu, and the 
« Time that T«/4//4;w4ijflí liv'din. J    . 

4 In order to prove that thofc 9 Monks enter d Etbwpia be- 
* tween the Years 47D, and 4§o> ir ™«K bc aliovv d> as,3n im" ^ EIc1' 
< doubted Trutli, tbai in the Year 522 Elesbaan, wbora they ca li baan, w. 
4 frtfc*, the Son of 7acena,   and Grandíon to Alawda, of both kalcl). 
<' whom vvc have 1'poken, wa» Empcror of Ethiopia.   This King 
* Elcsbaan. or Ã'*/r*, w\« a Siint or" jrcat Rcnown, andas iach 
1 honoufdbytheChurcb, and infcrtedm us Martyrology, ou the 
' 27th oíOãobcn Simeon Mctaphrajles writ his Life, as alio the glo- 
4 xious Martyrdom of S. ^r</4J,w:)om úieAbyffines call £jw£ and 
« of 340 of his Companions, put to Dcath by Dunaan, the j-exija - 
4 -KinVof the ffwcrises, which Life is in the *>:h Volume.ot ònnut,, 
1 on the 24th of Oãober-, and Cardinal Baronius in his Anuais,. 
* m the Year of our Lord, -522. ,        . 

« The íame StorviranOated lutcrally from Simcon Metapnrajfcs is- 
< in the £íJ&íODÍ4*'54»a«-cA4r,which is their Fios Sanltorum, or Lives • 
< ofSaints: and King Kaleb1» Life isalfo by it íeif,and agteesin ali > 
« points with that of the Ho!y Martyrs, withcut any other dif, 
4 ícrence, fave only inthe Name? of the Kings, for ihey «11 hna 
« X^/f^ whom wc Name Elcsbaany   and hjm wc c^U Dmaan,. 3 * they. 
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' they Namc Pbineas, or  Phinees}  but ali wc write oí Eleibáan 
* and DunaAn they íay of Kaleb and Phinui. 

Stveral ^ ' Nnr is this to be look'd upon as ati Objeftion,   becauíe, a- 
A7amtsghenc mong thc Abyftnes, therc is a grcat diverfity and nmltitude "of 
to onePerfon.' Namc, cfpccially among thcir Éinpcrors, who havc twoat leaít 

* the 011c ghren in Baptifm, thc othcr at thcir Coronation,   And 
* notto uicntton tiic Qucen of ^ictó Son, who wehavealready 
* íhow'd had thrcc Nanics j that King who fcnt the firíi Embatfy 
* to the Portitguefestwhzn hclicard of thcir bcing come into Indiat 
* was firíi call'd David, afterwards Lebna Danguil, fignifying, the 
« Virgin's Inceníc, and hl Dy Onajr Segved. His Eldeft Son was 
' nam'd Ciattdhs and AJnaf-Seguei • his Son Sarta Dangttil, and 
* Malac Stgned, thc Empcror who fcnt for the Fathcrs of the 
1 Society, and receiv'd thtm with gn.it Honour, Socinhs and Sul- 
' tan Seguei;   his Son, who ciuelly ui-rSaited and cxpdl'd thein 
* FacilaJasy or Bafilides> and Sultan Segued. 

"* Hercof there are alfo uany Examples in Scripture, as Jacob 
* and Ifratl; Jefm and  jifbxab;  Ragnel and Jethro,   Hcbab 

and  O», and inany more.   In ai! oiher Rffpe&s chere ts a 
' wonderrul Agrcement,  between our BooJcs and ih ore of Etht- 
t opra,   which I compar'd tn^ther, with ali pofíiblc Care and 

Exadneís;  and theirs beptu  prcciíèly as ours do with thefe 
Ethiopian    « Word?,   which inay he lcen 111 Surim, Tom. 5.  Oclob. 24., 
W Europe-t 

3.nd n* &*ro*w, Tom. 7. Au. 522. lit.  11.    /r »w A«» r.earthe 
zi\Hi;hries. ( 

íf}? V» Tear fon Juliin J«íM«< rir  &</>/«• 0/ the Roman £«- 
*£W.| c P'rf»   *' wtó> «W Eksbaan  nas Emperor tf thc  Ethiopians 

(they call hini Kaleb).    A Man, who mhrrfally ob&xrid agreat 
* Nantc for his Piety and Jxftice.   He had buih a Palace in the 
* Cy.y Aiixumc, &c.   Theç-h Ycarol the Emperor J*ftin% js of 
* CHRIS^T 522 ; for hc began bis Rcign in 51S, according to thc 
' Calcufanon of the Cardinais Baromm9   and Bellarmin.    Now 
* the Empcror Kaltb living in the Ycar 522, :it ÍOHOWF,   that 
* then alio liv'd Alba Fantaledn, one of the £> Monks, which is 
* prov'd by the fanie Hiltory, as clear as thc Dght of the Sun. 

340 Mar-       * For towards thc end of it wc find, hoth in the Latin and £- 
fir;.             * thiopkk Copie?, that tiie wicked Dunaan, or J>hine*$y haring 

* put tn Dcath S. Aretas, or Eruthmà his 340 Companions, in 
' thc City of Nagran, and the moft Pious Émperor Jujlin being 
* acquaintcd with it, hc full of Hnly Zeal writ tn Ajferius, Pa- 
1 triarch of Alexandria, to exhort by Lettcr King Elejlaan tn 
' take upon hini the Revengc of thc Blnod of the ínnocent Mar- 
* tyrs, arid the chattizing nf the Pcrfídious Jev.    Thc Patrbrch, 
* whom Sinteon Metaphrafies cal Is Afitr\us% is in the Ethioyian Hi- 
\ ítory nam'd Ttmothy.    And thc Truth i?, there vvere both thefe 

í Patriarchs 
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Patriarcbs in Alexandria, at that Time ; but A/ferhs nas the 
Catholick, and Tirniby the Heretick j which continuei, for the 
molt part, after the Schiím of -Diofcortu, as we prove by many 

i a!l the Errors of Ethiopia and the. Ealtcm Church; //£. 7. <•*/>. 24. 
* and it is IíkcijT, that lie who tranflitcd that Story imo the £- 

ikioptick, was a Heretick, and for the Honour of Ttmothy* a 
miíchievous Heretick, and condemnd in the óth General Coyn- 
cil, feigns that the Émperor Juftm recoimnended to him this 
Aftaír, whereas he cominitted it to Ajferht, the Catholick, as 
Simon Metaphrajles, an Author renowned for Sincerity and 
Sanaity, writes. 
c the Holy King Kaltb having rccciyd the Patriarch's Lctters j^W Kakb 

jr»fii*tt was ío infWd ^Storbur, and Rccommendations from the Enipçror „ 
* with the jult Dcfirc of Revenge,   that he rais*d an  Army of jfWwr/ 
* 123000 Mcn, and gather'd a Fícet on the Red Sca of 133 Sail, ^^ 
* to attack the Tyrant by Sea and Land.   But he would not fet 
< out, before he had advis'd with, and rcceivtf the Rlefling of a 
* Holy Õld Man, to whom God reveaTd inany TIiin$s that were 
* to come; and who had been 45 Years fliuc upin a lictleTower, 
* doing extraordinary Penance and çonverfmg only with God. 
1 The King laying aíidc ali his Royal  Robes, and putting qn a 
* ínean Habit, went tQ the Holy Motfk, ctrryíng him a Jittle 
< Basket full of Frankinccnfc, with íèrciat Pietes of GoJd hid a- 
* mong it: The Old M;tn perceiving thç Frangi, and rcjeâing the 
' Prcíent, faid to him, God U vtith yen,   *nA mthyuff Queen ; go 
* to the War with Confiantes, arml yriífj the •Saerifice «f the Martys, 
6 which God hatreceivd at a fxeet Odottr; a*d >*iw the Prayrrs of 
* the Patrkrch of Alexandria, and tbcTears í>/ the Emperor juifin. 
< Elesbaan hearing thefe Word?,  went away wcll fatisfy'd, ajid 
< fell upon the Tyrant, whom he flew, burnine; his RoyaJ City, 
c and rcíioring Nagratt to the Chriftians. Thcn returning 111 
' Triumph to Auxitm, he fent his Crown to Jerttjalem^ anu go- 
* ing out of his Palace at Nigbt,   cloath'd in Hair-Cloth,   went 
* up to the top of a Mountain, where ne íluit himfclfup in a líttle 
* Room, and liv'd a long time, like a Monk: having nothing of 
* his own, but a Mat, and a Cup to drink Water out of. 

* Thjs 18 in íhort what is more largely relatcd, both in ours 
c and the Ethhpian Hiítorics; but in thefe and ali their Book?, 
' and in the Mouthsof them ali it is agreed ; that the Holy Old 
« Man, King KaUb went to advife with, and who had confinM 
* himlclf 4S Years to a Towcr, was Ma Pantalean.  one of the 

N * Nine 
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c Nine Monks, no Man being able, or daring to contradiót it ; 
1 for beftdes that ali the Books of Ethiopia ummnioufly deliver it, 
c the very Place, which we have iéen ícvcral times confinns it j 
* for two Mil» Ealt of Auxum liand theChurch and Monattery, 
4 bui 11 by Abb* Pantaleon, and calPd Beth Pantaleon^ that i«, 
4 Pantaleons Houíej and about a Muíket-fliot from it is ílill 
4 ítandingtbe little Tower, in which hc wasflim up, and where 
4 lie was vifited by the Empercfr j and in the mia way,  between 

j, „,ariau.   * Auxum and Beth Pantaleon, there are threc Cave?,   within onc 
^ ^ c anotj1cr and hcw>ú out by Hand in the Rock, one of which is 
" c the Entrance,  and has the Door to the Weli, being 15 Cubits 

* long and 4 m Brcadtii r and at the end oí it are two other 
* little Room?, in the naturc of a Crofs, to the Entrance, cacli 
* o! which is 1 o Cubits lcng? aiulthat on the Right Hand,  or 
* to the Sonthward is 4 Cubits wide, and ihat oppofite to it 6. 
4 Ali the Ground lying under theíè Caves has a fquarc Wall 
* about it. 4 Thisisthe Place, whither King Kalth withdrewr and it is 
4 Iionourtt as íuch. His Tomb and that oí the Abbot Pdntaleoa 
4 are in theChurch oí Beth Pantakon^ which being laid opcn by 
* a great Earthquakc that hapn*d in the Ycar  1630,  wc recom- 
* mended it to the Monks to have them fpcedily niade tsp. Alt 
4 thefe Placcs wc vifitcd devoutly, and caus'd thera to be exactly 
* meaíur'd. 4 Sincethus itappears,that AbU Pantaleon was fhut up in the 
* -little Tower, in the $th Ycar of Jnfiln9 and in $22 of CHRIST, 
* it follows, that he wentinto it in the 477; and ímee ofeouríc 
* he íTiuft have bcen fome Yearsbefore in Etbwpia, wemay con- 
4 elude he carne thither, with his Companions, between 470 and 
4 480, and livd iu it, duringthcReignsof Amiannd, Tacena and 
* Kaleb.   Thus it muft be alIow'd, that thofe Nine Monks, fer 
* famous in Ethiopu were Greels and not Latins^ and went thi- 
* ther in the 5th Çeptury. Thus far the JPatriaich Don Alpbonfo- 
f Mtndtz* 

CHíP^ 
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C H  A P.    XVII. 

At ivhat time Tecla Haymanot flourifi%  tvho much 
dilatedthe M'onaftical Life in Ethiopia 5 of the man- 
ner of living of thefe Ethiopian Religwus Meny 

and particular/j of the H&bit thej mar; and an Ac- 
count of fome Monajieries. 

THE moft remarkable Thin§ in this Etkiopia, rcUtingto 
thefe Religions Men of theus, is the Life of Tecla Hay- 

manot, who, according to their Rclation?, was a great Sauit: 
and Workcr of Miraclcs, and very much dilatcd, and by his 
Exainpleand Doftrine refomVd the Monaftical Profcífion in Etbt- 
opia • and in regard that fome Modem Authors will needs make 
Tecia Haymanot to be of other Orders, I will here lct down, what 
the aforeinention d Patriarch of Ethhpia vrrites of him; 

' Altho' thofe Fathcrs, fays lie, who cnterM Ethhpia, about the Tcc|a Hay- 
« Ycat of our Lord 470,  in the Days of King Amiamid, much imnot, a 
* incrcas*d the Monaliical Difcipline ; yct it estended not beyond #„/; Monkt 
c theKingdom of Tigre^  whcrceach of them founded but one 
c Monaltery, which retains their Names till this Day. But Abba 
« E«tathe9s,zn<\ Abba Tecla Haymanot, who defeended from them, 
< were Heads of great Companics of Monks, and ere&ed many 
* Monaftcric?, throughout alt the Provinces. Of thefe AbbaTecU 
« Haymanot. which fignífics, Plant ofthe Faith, has a more nu- 
c merous and renowned Family. The Head of them was for- 
e mcrly Debra Ltbanos, which fignifies,  Mounc Libanus, in the 
* Prounce of Xaoa> where their General refidcd, whom they 
c call /chegue, and hcaftcrwards rcmov'd ít to. the Kingdom of 
« Begame&r, on .Account of c«tain Barbarians call'd Gallas1 
c poííeíTing themíclves of ali tholc Lands. ' 

Q It is no difficuk matter to difeover the time, when Tecla 
« Haymanot flourilVd, as well by what has beeníaid, as by the 
c reli we find writ in his Life, which we have in onr Ciiítody, 
c faithfully tranflated out of the AtMra Languaee into Portuguefe, 
£ wherein isfaid as follows. The Pedegree aní Genealogy of our 
<■ Fathers is this rtbich enfues.   The  Angel   S. Michael gave  the SuccefiM o, 
* JWtt of a Monk to S. Antonv ; S.Antony to S.Macarius; he Monks. 

J N  2 t9 
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c to S. Paçhomíus, andbe to Abba Arogavy, vtho vcasoneof lhe Nine 
í that carne imo Ethiopia. He gave the Habit to Abba Chtiííos 
4 Bezana, and he to Abba Maicalmoa; be 10 Abba Joanni ; he 
1 to Abba Jefus,* beto Abba Tecla Haymanot; and ihtn Abba 
c Tecla Haymanot rave the Afquema to Abba Iclu?, as has been. 
' fiUt &c. Tlms lar the Book of the Life oJ Tecla Haymanot. 
' afquema is a fort of Scapular;   and it icems thofe  Monks, be- 
* ingGreeís, ca!!'d kAjqtiema, becauíc it was as inuch as the 
t Schema Aíonachifmi, or the Badge of a Monk j for moft of the 
' Monks oí Etkkpia ate clad ase ver y onc can, or finfief,  biit i£ 
* they wear that Scapular, which is made oí íoít well drcfs'd 
* Thongsof Leather, they are rcckotúlas Holy «s Pacbômins, or 
* Macariw.   It phinly appears, that in thisTree, orGcnealogy, 
* tbere are but 3 Livcs bctwecn Abba Arogavy, (who carne witli 
' Alba PantaUon) and Abba Tecla Haymanot, which are thoíe of 
c Chriftos Bez.ana-i Mfijcahr.ua and Joanni • for tho' ít mentir ns 
' Abba Jefxt, yet Tecia Haymtnot took the Habit from Abbh 
í Jeannt. 

* Now -ÍÍW4 Arogavy being veryOld, when hc carne into £• 
c /&/>/>, abouttheYear 470,   lct usfuppoiehe might Jive til! 
* 500, and kt us allow 120 Ycars to the other three that íiic- 
c cceded, and it will follow that Tecla Haymanot was bom about 
c 515, or $20, iittle over or under? which is prov'd by an un- 
c deniablc Argument drawn from his Life, ín which k is written, 
* that he being i«; Ycars of Age, was carry*d by hist Parcms to 
c the Abuna Kirmsy who was Patriarch in Ethiopia, when Abba 
' Benjamin was lo at Alexandria, 

( This Benjamin  was an Eutyçhhn'Hcrctick and Monothelite, 
* asappeais by an Epittleof his, which ís in the Haymanot Abbatty 
* being their Book, of the Faitli of the Fathers,  wherein hc im- 
* pugns the Belicf of the two Natnrcsof CHRIST, our Siviour, 
* and theCouncil of Chalcedon, and he liv'd about tnc Year of our 
c Lord 630, being lhe fame when S. Sophronitts, Patriarch of $t- 
* rujaltm hVd,asmay beíecn in Cardinal Baronins, Vol.8.An. 634, 
* and in Bellarmin de Script. Eccjef. an, 6:34.    For S. Sophronhs ia 

>g 
ticksby their Names, _ towards theend adds, Witb them alfo he 
coverà and chat h'd mth Anathema and Cata t bem a Benjamin of 
Alexandria, and John and Sergius, and Thomas, and the Ser- 
vant of r^rSyrian, *hí dill leai an execrable Life, and crnelly 

-fippofe  Piety.   li Benjamin liv'd in the Days of S. 6ephr«ni»f. 
í and 
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c and S. Stykronlm wiit about the Ycar 620, cr 630, it is plain that 
1 7ecU Hajrxanot wasthena Child. 

Tlms far the Patriarch Dm Alfonfi A&ntttz,, wlance it Follows, 
thatuV firíl Monks çnicr*d £/&*/>«> together witli S. Frmunii»ty 
in the 4th Ccnuiry ; and that 111 the Sth Century, the other Nine 
carne as a Supply; and that Teci* Hayw.irm rcgul.ited his Com- 
panyof Monks, wtio followU his Xnliitute in  the  <5th Ceu- 

tUAll Etkkpia ir, general looks upon Tecla Haymantt asa great 
Siint, and in his Life, which is writ in feyeral Book?, they teli 
U3 what extraordinary Penances he performd, the íingularGracis 
lie receiv'dfromGod, manv Apmriuons and Miracles, aiid how 
hcwcnt ieveral times to Jerãfalemy as LcaJer and Guide of a 
vaftNumbcrof Monks j andif hewas notthcir Fottnder, he was 
at leatt the Increafçr and Ennobler of their llch^ions Profeílíon, 
which flourinVd very long in EtbhpU, afteran extraordinary 
manner in number, Heroick Virtue and Learning. 

Mv sood Opinion of this great Samt oí the Ahfms, is1 no- 
tliinelc<Ten'd on account of the many Apocryplnl Stones toídoí 
Iiim in his Life,- as for Inftance, that our Saviour once appeanng 
to hini íaid, That whoíoever íhould ktll a Snake, upon Thxrjrlajr, 
or Sundav. íhotild luve ali the Sins lie had coimmtttd m 40 Years 
remitted liim ; and others as unlikely. For even amone us inany 
Aoocrvphal Tales are writtenof S. George, and niany other Samts, 
.nd of the ApoíHes themíelve?, and yet wc do not the lefs look • 
upon them as great Saints; for wc bcheve the Tru:h that is tokl • 
nf them   and not what is gTOundleís. 

I will here bricQy deferibe theCourfe of Life cf ihefe Religious Relhkue 
Mcn as wcll thofe of Tecla Haymamt, as tliofe of AbbaEujtutcuSyHaM. . 
who\va3 another Rcformer among them, of rhc iaine: Order of 
S Arttony Ofrhefe, Tecla Haymantt was a Nauve cf Ethiopia, 
-nd EuYateus of E&pu In the firlt plaçe the H.ibu of ihem ali 
fsthe laine, unlefs we fey it difíers in each of them; for they are 
alifcein their Ajwema, among iuch aswear fyand tlift IS a íittle 
Brede of three ílips of ordinary Red Leather, which uctng put 
about' the Ncck, are falicnd to a littlc Irrtn, or Coppcr Hook, 
ihcy have on a Thong they gird themfclves n-ich. In ali other rc- 
kfv-th everv onecloaths himielf as he ean aftord, cr fanfies. Matiy 
of them vveara Hood, others a Cap,.and OíhcrSa Cioth 011 their 
Hcad, and others nothing at ali,   bemg apparclld hke ali other 

CManv of thofe who ptofeís the Eremetical Vk we« Skins hol- Monks* 
low'd about the Ncck, and dy'd. Yellow,  or clíe Cloth oF the 
iamcColour; andeveryone goes imo ihcDclui, when heplcaíes, 

3 I1C1 
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and foreturn?, whcn lie thinks fie. Thofe who go more Rc- 
ligionfly dai!, wear Black Cloth, whichis likeaMantle, and lin- 
da it, onc they call a Shirt, but it is like a CaiTock, or white 
Habitgirt with a Thong. Othcrs wear a black Habit, and look 
Jikc our Ctcrgy-Mcn, cípecially ií tlicy uíe Caps, and not Hoods. 
Both Clergy-Men and Monks carry ín tbcirHand a Crofsof Wood 
nr Iron, or Braís; and if they are Maliers, fo they call the Príors' 
cr Abbots of Monafteries, their Croís being large, and havíng no 
Foot, tlio' well íhapM, iscany'd by a littlefort of Brothcr, who 
is like a Knighr/s Squire to carry hisSpcar^ and the Croís is a 
-Token, not only of their Profeífion, but the Dígníty they en- 
joy. 

Tkeir R*Ui. They were ali oblipd to faít ali the Ycar, till Three in the 
Afternoon. They had their Canónica! Hours, to íay and fing, tbc 
wbich they inet at Mid-Night, and fcveral times in the Day; 
and gcnerally fpeaking, the Pcople of Eikhpia are much inclin'd 
toPcnancc, wherein thefe Religions Men fjgnalíz'd themíelves, 
Roing intoWater in cold Weather, and continuing in it feveraí 

• Hours. Itisfaid of fome of them, that they (hm tliemfelvesinto 
very largc Trces, eutting open a placc in them, wbich would con- 
tain their Body,_ till the Wood growing on both lides, prcfs*d and 

' bury'd them in it felf, which feems incredible j but fo F. Emanuel 
Faêin?. de Almcyda relates it. In fafiing particularly they are very con- 

flant, many of them did nerer eat but once in two Days; and 
tíiis fome liill obíèrrc in Lent\ othcrs would only eat on Swdays 
and many fpent ali the Holy Weck, withouteating or drinkin». ' 

I will now fay fomething of thofe they call Monaíteries, and 
fuch Habtts as wc have here mention'd, deferve íúch built Mona- 

Aíowtjtmes. fteries as wc íhall deferibe, they being very different írom thofe 
of Europe, Perbaps when they wereunder their Primítire í\r\Á- 
nefs, they might have lome more Form of a Coinmuníty, but 
what is known to have bcen praéuYd almoh1 Time out of mind is, 
that there was no fort of Enclofurc among them, íb as everv Mc- 

-naílery íhould be witbin it felf, under Locks and Kcys, and fluit 
up with Walls*, but each of them is like a Villagc,or littleTown, 
near aChurch, and everyone of thofe Monks has his little Cell, 
or Ccllsof Timber, or Stone, and Clay, Thatch'd, IndosM or 
Hedgd in, with its Land, and ali otbcr NeceíTarie?, like anu 
Coumry F.mner; and at prcfcnt they have ali of them Honfes 
and Families, upivorthy their Profcfilon, and the motf refomiM of 
them ate Marry'd; but the MaHers, or Ghkfs mult not be Mar- 
ry'd, and live fcmcwhatmore referva. 

So 
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So that a Monatkry is !ikc a Country Panih, and as the Lands 
of aPariíh belong 10 ieveral Faunci?, fo tt:has always-bccn the 
Culiom to divide among them the Lancis of íucli a Monaítery; ai, 
ways lcaving the Malieragood Lot,wlnch islikethe Allowance (or 

by his own íiduttry, and notbelonging to the Monaliery, ha 
could leave it to wbom he pleaíed «7 faut hu Lands retum d to the 
M°Bm'ff any of them be very Young, and the Maíiercannot or 
will not give them Lands, he maintams them, and they batm 
his Houfe, but not at the. lamc Table, for he ahvays Eais by Inrn- 
icir, and there is a Curtam drawn betwcen his Tahle and tfaetn» 
thar thev jnav not ice him Eat. , ... 

Sueli a Community dclcrvcs fuch Obed.ence as tl.eypay to their 
Superior?.    Evcry one of thofe Ucligious Men, or rather Pcafams, 
roes whkhcr hc pleafe?, when he plcaíçs, and does what hc htk, 
fo!bvving the Diciates ôf their own Will, wuhout SubmiOion to ff«W cj 
anothers.    Tboíe cíTecU Ha)«*»ot havea íort qf General, wl.oiii.Vwfc. 
thev cz\i Jcfa*e, who makcs a fort of Vifitation among them, 
either in Perion or by his Dcputy,  whom he cmpowers to tlut 
pnrpofe, and fuch as lie finds faulty, which he feJdom imíTcs oF, „ 
have íòme Pchalty inHiòtcd on ihem, wluch isgcnerally the Pay? 
mentoffomeGoodsby waycf Fine. 

Thofe who folio» the Rule of Abba E«jUte«s, have no Supreain 
Head, but evcry Maiicr is Chief m his own Mona( ery and the 
Reaíon they give which plcafcs them, is becaufe the laid AhU 
EnjlAttus weni: away iuto Armeni^ná dyd there withoutap, 
noiming any one to fueceed him. The Maíier of cacli Mouaftcry 
,Ps chofcn by Plurality of Votes. It is to be obfcrvd, that the 
Snperiors of the Monaiieries of thcOrder otS.Antouy in Portugal^ 
had theTitleof Malters; .    _        ,    .     _,.   . 

There were tnanv of thefe Monaiieries formerly in Etlnopjfr 
whcreof there are rtill great Rematns They were «traordi- 
iVarv R«at, not fo miich for their StruâuK as for the Lands they 
poM-d, and the «mltitnde of Monks hvtng on and ti hng thenu^' 
Some of the Churches were large, even thofe thatchd ; but ú\Churcbav 
wclllind with goodTimbcr, with Ccdar Beans very ciofe to one 
Tno h r, fupported by many Columns of the fame Wood, rery 
SSl and coftly.    Aímoít ali thefe Churchcs of thçirs were , 
round but had in the middle a íquare Chappel 1 and th» m the 
chief Monaiieries was of fquare Stone, and had four Gates*, whofc 
PoitalTand Windows were of cunous Wood; the Rooí withm 
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was in the Nature of a Cu pula, ahvays vcry dark, as having no 
firft Light. Without this Square, between ít and the round Wall, 
was the Body of thc Church, which look'd more likc a Qoifter, 
and the Columns were in this Spxe, hclping to lupport the Roof 
and the Beams, which catne down from the^Top of the Chappel, 
and reli upon the round Wall; for there beinga confiderable di- 
ffance bctwixt it and the Wall of the Chappel, thc Rooí could not 
bc fupportcd without the Afliftance of theiaid Columns. 

The greatett Monaftcries in Ethhpia were that of Bifan, hrhich 
is a Daysjourney from Maz.ua, aniong vaft hígh Mountains, and 

Famtus Mo- bclonging to the Monks oF Abba Eufiateus; but there are others yet 
rtafterkj,      more famous, as is that of Debra Líbano s, fignífying the Monaftery, 

or Mount Libanus;  for Debra fignifies both a Monaftery and a 
Mountain,  and their   Monafteries  being generally founded on 
Mountains, the Abyffines gave them both tlie famc Name,   Tíiey 
caH'd that Mountain Libanus, becauíè it is very ufual among them 
to give their Mountains Names nf Palefine, and fo there are otheis 
rhcy call Debra Sinay, DebraTabor, Vebra Zeyte, fothey Nime 
Mount Olivet. 

Debra Libams is in the Province or Kingdom of Xaoa, and be- 
T   , C3ufe thc Bonés olTecU HajmanotyWhoamong the Abyffines is look'd 
Dcora Iaba-npon as a Saint, wercin it, thc Etnperors bettowU abund.ince of 
nos Mon*i   Lands on it.   The Buildings of ttiis Monaftery neither are nor ever 
ilcry* were any better than thofe above mentiorrtL   It had a Church 

like thc rcír, and nn thc fame Mountain a fort of Village nr Coun- 
try Town, of thatch'd Houfes, in which thc Religious Men iiv'd. 
The Gallai have takcn away' mott of the Lands belonging to this 
Monaftery, as being poflefsd of thc grcatelt part oí the Province; 
only fome fewChriftians live on tliolè íiony Mountains they call 
Ambas, and in the faid Monaftery there remainM under 40 Monks* 
Thc Number of them formcrly, ali Mcn íày, was vcry great, and 

-that includingthc Chnrchcs and little Monífteries there were in 
the Country about, ali of them fubje& to Vebra Llbanos, they 
inight bc about toooo. 

There is another Monaftery véry much celebrated by íôme Au- 
n , thors, calTd Debra Alleio, or Alhlujab, bclonging to the Monks of 
jjora Al»   ^na EnfAttuty ícated in the Kingdom of T/^rf, a Days Journcy 
** from Auxum on a Mountain, amidft great Woods.   The Ruins of 

thc ancient Church fhow ith.is beeh oneof thc bcfí in Ethiopia. 
It was 9? Foot in íength, and 7S and a halfin breadth, and about 
f"t are to be fcen thc Ilemains of abundance of round Cells, The 

;athcrs nf thc Sodcty o(ten ask'd tlie Eldeít Monkscf that Mona- 
ftery, what number tbere was ol them formerly in that PJace, 
foincof them anjfvvtfd 12000, others 40000, aud it may bc fup- 
\ , poícd 
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pos'd thc firft oí thcm ípokeof thofe who dwclt n?ar tíic Clmrch, 
and ihe othcrs ineant ali ihat wcre lulycct to ibcMonaítery in the 
Cnuntry aboui, iovthiehitis confidemly amrin'd, ilicrc werc foi- 
merly 90 Snfíragan Chtjrches, and that whcn the Maftcr or Gene- 
ral went ta Court uponany carneItBufincfr, lie was aticndcd by 
jsoRcvcrcnd Monksnn good Mules, and wearing a fort of looic 
Coats elofe before, with onlya Hole to put their tfeads throngh 
over their Hatit, witliout Sleeves. . 

Of ali this íormer Grandeiir, nnthing now remams but fome 
Kuinf, and inconfiderable Footttcps, not of what it was, bui 
whar itícems to have becn ; for in the midft of that fillcn Church, 
there Itands nowa very littlc onc, ncar whicli and about thc5«/- 
fraian Churches, there areonly 10 or 12 Mpnkslcft, who feem rather 
to continue t here to kcepup thcMcmory ofwhat is loft ,tban to imitaie 
their Períeaion of Liíe. Thc Foundcr of that Mona!tery,th-:y fay,was 
a Monk, reputed a Saint, and call'd Stmatl, fo great a Peifitent, 
tlut lie is reported to have ípent fome Nights in a Well, where 
the Water camc up to Íris middle, and with a great Stone 011 lus 
Back, which was a very uncaíy Bed. 

C H A P.     XVIII. 

Jt wUt Time the firft Innovntion in Reíigion happeSd 
in Ethiopia, and of the many Errors And great Schifin 
of the Abyílines. 

rrtHE Holy Fathcrs «U'd Egypt thc Forgc o! Idols, andSink of 
1 Abominltions, on Account ot thc muhuude of Deu» *m 

,Nàtion ador'd, and their many Errors 111 Relation to the Troe 
■God, Their Neighbours, thc Abj^nes^tt not at ali unhfce thcm 
in this fort of Dcliriurns, conccrmng lhe Truc Çathohck Rel.gion, 
for among ihcm there was » Inondauon .of Errors, of Schiíms, 
of Herenc?, and oí deprav/d Cultpim, w.thout any more thaji 
imperfetf Shaddows, not 10«11 itdownnght Darkneis of Chnlli- 

^REmanuel d' têlmyâ* fills up thc greateft mrt of a Book ín 
iayingopcn very learnedly, many ofihcHellifli AbnfesandD a- 
Wlicfl sSpcrttiiun» of lhe afinei; but thc mnít Rcvcrcnd a- 
triarch Don Alfonfo Mtnlt^ for whofe íakc I undenook this 
Work writtog te.me íroin índia in thc Ycar 1651, tclls mehc 
is of ÒPinion,that ali thoíe Chapim, wheitiii 1 he fa.d Riher 
íeis down and confutes thoíe Errors, may be redued to leis tlian 
onc, and tlicrcforc I mH contract rtem the moft I can. 
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Schifm of In the firít Placc it muítbe allowM to be no leis certain, that the 
Ethiopia.     Ahftaes have bcen Schifmaticks for roany Apes, ihan it is now 

that ihe Nile has its Sourcc in Ethiopia, in the Kingdom of Gojam. 
But noiwithítanding that in lhe Days cf thc wicked Diofcorus, 
who Iiv*d about ilic Year 444, there wcre prcfcntly brrers íntro- 
duedimo Ethiopta, which carne from Alexandria;, y«,as longas 
the Catholick Party prevaifd in Alexandria, which vre find was 
ti!J the Year 610 or 620, whcn the Holy Men S.Elogius and S. 
John the Ahnsgiver, wcre Patriarchs of Alexandria, ws iuppofc 
íliat the greaieft part of Ethiopia was íub/ccl to the See of fo#rt 
ahvays following the Doilrine of the Teachers íent into it.    A 
°ood Proof hercof is, that S.Gregory the Great,  who flouriuYd 
aVut the Year 600, is highly honourtt in Ethiopia; as is alfo S. 
JUefonfa, whom ihey cal! Decios> and who liv'd about 650, and 
wasDiíciple to S. Jfidorut, Archbiíhcp ol Sevil, contemporary with 
S. Greiory the Great.    A farther Proof hereof is, that whcn J*jfin 

j,    »      -/was Empaor in Europe7 about the Year 523, KaUb or Etesbaan 
Hnplongtt     ..        (nEty€p'ja  wh0 we knowwas a Saint, and Obcdicnt to 
nutinu dVr- thc

5
Catholick patriarch the Empcror Jnfrin had plac'd ih Alexan- 

thodox. drUt    BÂrQnilli ucats 0f thefc matter?, Tom. 7. *»»* 5 23. 
But when Herely had prevailU in Alexandria, and throughoitt 

ali Enpt, the Abulas coming from thence, the Watcr could not 
but run very foul, fince theSpring itproceeded from was intecled. 
This appears by many ancient Books there are in Ethiopia, writ on 
Parchment, for they have no printing-, befidcs, other evident To- 
kens there are of Schifm and Hcrcfy ;  for at this very Time the 
Hcreiicks call the wicked Apoltatc Diofcorus a Saint, who being 
Patriarch of Alexandria, w'uh lhe Aífiflancc of the vile Abbot EH~ 
tyches  in the Year 444. infeclcd Grtece with that Hercfy, of there 
being'but onc Nature and onc Will in CHKIST otir Lord.    For 
this Rcafon the Abyfines do not reckon Pope Leo the Firít aí a Saint, 
but ratber abhor his Name, worthy of eternal Veneration 5 be- 
cauíe hcapprovU the Council of Chakedon, wherein 630 Biihops 
xner, and condem n'd the two Heretiçks Dioftortu and Entyches. 

Truc it is, that in the Days of Pope Ementas the IV. who held 
FtrfRwnm thc Council of Florence about the Year 1439, fome thought the 
eftheirsto    Schifm of Ethiopia was at an end, becaufe about the conclufion of 
Kome. diat Council, there carne to Rume, together with the Armenians, 

Jòmc Eihiopians or jtiyfines, fent by the Einperor Zara Jacob, who 
inade ProkOlon of the Roma* Faith, and rc£civ'd and carry'd with 
them Lettcrs of Union with the Roman Church, as may be feeu 
in Cardinal Baronius in that Year, and in Jllefcas p. 2. lib. 6. cap. 
2? cnm 1438, and thc Life of Pope Eugenim the IV. on whole 

J* Tomb 

: i* 
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thcYeat..526  which w<re carryu DJ ^ g 
lainto King £»«*' °,f^X publifKd in £-(« by/>W„<7»- 
tte VII. «&/.««, »f «'Z O bid, he wwU pay 0«- 
„/«,.   In th«m the "'i cmpuu   ,,. .i(0 fcnt £><,„ M» Btrmdtt 
diente to thc P°P%n ,fv'i   tf„  hc would confim him Pam- 

archof EtWofM, as«e r"! „'(hiÍPeoole, and wlienD»» jM» 
5u, f«^PíS« cK ^..nd hisSon 
i(fr»;«<í« tctuind, tlK ti P«OT. wj„ d (ecm'd to comply 
Claidiut teceivd hun wttl. an »   w'"'. \ ,       „ l,e lud fome 

oSdk; buf as loon as hat lnfidç1 «a ^     ^ ftw„ f;e        .   . 
AUn* J'f'fb k<*»/4l'**'!ir'& nf ti èsocietvfcnt thither. 
l,ow thc/ íreated *«, W^jfsSof thc ^#»«flom lf thcrck.ç «c date thejpand Sct)ie of     ^ 
thc Days of thc wickca «j      ^     for fome ume erobrac d thc sh;jmhfíc.L 
Sãi*n í««£, «d,çn hean; ms       P b;cn gc,|ma„cks      ■> 
Catholick Fauh, J"   '''f wc fay h   CatholickFaith l.dd et in 
above 1200 Years: Buti  «oj c    , f beíl t0 lhe Ca- 
£,%!,< as Icng as they «y fome <ocamtç , ^ ^ M<) 

tholick Patnatchs  of ^''Xf^c Scbifm of EtMfb hBed IOOO 

their Bible very niuch   g w d,, they » ^ nQr 
they have pood Wijs that {   y     ,   ,,   . b t' bKndly cicm to 

O    2 
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f/Jif *'"  r       -y     VCLnÍmanncr of Kno%vI«lSc ofthe Sacramenta oí Con- 
l>Wtfm.       íirniiiion and Extream Unélion : The oihcr fívc they admir, but 

vcry ignoramly as to the Matter and Form; for in the Sacrament 
ot JMpním fome íaid, /Baptize the in the Name vf the HotjGfat ■ 
othu?, / Baptize thet intbe Water of Jcrdan j otbcrs, Goi Baptize 
Mei-, and others,May the Bapúfm.reach thee.    Bcfides this, íhere 

*  ,.    .,   was a notoWc Abufe or Rcbaptízing themfelves fevcral Time 
unon any Occafioi), and many Men aiid Women baptiza thení- 
lefvesjnoíiindcccntly many times iu the Mcrníng, by fomeMonk 
they kept for tlns purpofe m the Houfè, befides the ecneral ]W 
tiím they cdebraied every Year ou the Day of thcEpipIuny, with 
abominablc SnperHitions, and fuch Ccrcmonies as rather íeem'd to 

■bc iiivcntcd by Senftiality itfelf, than to be the cifreis of true Clirt- 
ttaiuty,   Yct ali this Baptfzing and Rebaptizing <lid not amotmt 
toa real Bapufm   and thereíore the Fathcrs oí the Soricty and the 
i atnarch Don Alfmfo Menàtz were of Opinion, that it was re- 
quiíiteconditionallyto Baptize ali thofe vvho wcre converted to 

' TD   1L?'   becau(c !" £í%w, either they knew not the Form 
oí Baptifm, or at leaít did not níc ir. 

'AsroPc-       .As to the Sacrament of Penance,  tho*  they  knnv, that ifi 
nançt. oreitr to obtain Fardou of Sins cominitted after Baptifm,  it was 

.       requinte to confefs tbem to a Friefi,  and receive Penance at riis 
,    Hands; yct they had very grofs Errors, botli as to the Form, and 

.in otherRcfpects; for no Man went to ConfcíTion tilI about 2* 
Ycarscf Age, Iittlc more or leis» belkiriíu» themfelves to bc Inl 

.ijoccnts til! then, and calling ali fuch Childrcnj and hence it is 
■ that whcn any one Dks bctwccn  17 and 20 Years of Age, thev 
lay,  AiySotã be mth that Jnnocentu   They confefs their Sins in 
OencraJTerms, and by the groís, íaying, / have Rnrtd.   Ibdeecb 
ytu to abfohe me.    And íl the Confeflor happens to bid them ex- 
'prçls their Sins, they do fo, if they bc guilty of any of thofe threc * 
whicli ihey only look upon as Sins,  which are taking another* 
Man s Wifc, Murdcr and Thcft.   And the worlt is, that the Cot> 
fcííorsdo not abfolvc m the Cathoíick Form; but only uttcf fome 
Word.% and touch their Backs wiih Rods of Olive-Tree, which 
thereíore they ahvays nfe to have ready at the Church Gates, that 
tbere may be no want of Abfolution?, for want of Rods 

7fe,W/«f •   7,1V^#,« believe and confefs, that CHRIST our Saviour 
^X/SI-u ,í,i!?C

J
Confa:rated H°?^a.n4 thcV   rc«i« this Sacrament in 

/W ?oth *màs'> T« wcare of Opinion,  that there is no true Con^ 
r »- fecration among them through the Dcfcdt of the Míniítas becaulc 

they are no true Pnefls;  and there is an Eííentíal Error as to tbe 
matter,   becaufe they gencrally do not Confecrate in VVine,' but 
in Water, for they only take Four,  or Six Raifins, which are 

vcry. 
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vcry likc thoíe among 113 of the Reddeít Grapes, and thofc they 
fquccze imo a Cup of Water, and asíoon as 'tis difco!our'd, they 
fay Mafs with it. They alfo coinmit abiindancc of Irregtilamies 
in the Sacrament of Holy Order, for in conferringit they do noc 
ulc thofc Ceremonics, which the Canons have declaiU k£ 
Icntial. 

It  would bc tedious to run through ali the Errors of  the 
'sfjjfints,  rclating to the Sacra me ms and  the -Conimaiidments; 
andino' they had fo many abfurdiúci brouglit them from Alex- 
aniiria, yet they fetdfd otlicrs as far as Jury j for they preciièly    * 
kcep to  Circmnciíion,   and inany other Judakai Supcrflitions, 
íikz rruc Dcfcendante. of Soíomons Son, and the other JfratlitesGrcHmàfion 
that carne -with him,  who alio taught them to keep the Jem]b*n<lSabb«ih 
Sabbath,   of Saturday,  and many   other  of their Ceremonies, ^pr^V/. 
makjng a misture oí the Law ot CHftlST and   that of Mofes, 
whiclj is joiíiing Light and Darkne/s, cr God and  Bclial.   And 
amidít ío niajiy Çrrors they eafily admitted thofe which beít fute 
with deprav*d Nature, and are moft repugnam to CathoHck Pli- 
rity.   But when. the way ot Truth is once lo(t,   there follovv of 
Courfe the moft dreadlul, Prccipices,  till Mcn coine to fali imo 
the worft Abyfs of Wickedncís.^  Howcver the Abyjfines gcncrally 
pay great Devotion to the Virgin M*ryx and fo we vvili forbear 
telling any more of their Errors, ali which carne from Diofcorur 
and Etityckes%  and tberefore they are calfd Eutychians and Ne- 
fiorUns. 

1 C   H   A   P.      XIX. 

An Account of the Abuna, who is the Ethíopian Bi~ 
fhop. Of what fort of Clergymen they have ; and of 
their VeftrnentSy   and Ceremonies of the Mafs, 

HpH E EtkiopUnt never had any more than one Bilnop- of ali Qnjy on( 
A   AbjjfínU) fince they recetv'd the Faithof CHRIST, and him Abuna   or 

they cart Abaná^ which fignifies, Onr Father.   The fírft of them Bijhop m E- 
was S.FrumentUtSy of whotn we have ipokcn above,   and asthis thlopi* 
Saiat was fent from Alexanirut,  by S. AthAija/ívt;  fo ever aftec 
'ai! the other Biíhop?, or AbftnAty wcre fent imo Ethhj>i4 from the 

lamc 
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fíis ls.m- 
r*ncet *«<* 
Funtuon, 

Jfít WMtttt 

jjbfõlHiivn. 

> . 

(imc Patriarca Ch,« of f*»?£™aZ."S^taíÍT 

T'Hrní itis thacfcvcral Fathers of theSocicty affirm, thty taior, 

1 í W tÁntA varlZ \vhowas Six Yearsln £,%«, 
»« S*r*. í. HVMCU ^'v"'' , ltine t0 jt, does not roctuion, 
and rcUtts very "'%roXC     but only affirms, that 

way otoiuM fullcr Abíoluuoo.      Jen^n ^ of lhoíc lhrcCj , 
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carry ia thcir Hmds, to keep off the Pcople and being loi.g, gJ 
aboi t the BoJy. This whipping is genírally vcry fevcre and the 
AUnA for themoít paft order'd 30, or 40 Uíhei; but.M feon as 
the Penitcnt hasrcceivd 6, or 7, the Compiny.intercedes1 for him 
and interpores; and after this uníavory Abfoluuon, the Pen wnt 
withWs, glad with ali hí* Hcart, th it he isdchver d írom the 
Alunai Staft and the Thongs of the Madres. 

Now to come to our Story, u luppend, notmany Ye.irs ímee, An }n^nce 
Chat the Abuna being bufie hcaring thefe publiek ÇqnfcOions, ™* of Conftflln* 
of thofe who carne for Abfoltition drew near, and being unwilling „ ^ 
to dc:Iare his Sin in publick; as fciring perhips thatwhich attw- 
wards hapned, he ttepptt up to lhe AUn*t and defir d, hcwould 
hear the Sin in private,  for which he beggd Abfoluuon, he an- 
IwcrtL  Hm foi   W11 not that Sin be m*de  imvnbefore ali the 
World  At lhe   Dyof Judgmtnti    Thcn   declare  U here tnpubluk 
immtdhuh.   The poor Penitent ha A no way to come oft, after 
[ZZvier, and, tho' muchagainlt his Will,  at Icngth fpoke 
it out in publick, and it was th.it lie had Stolcii a eeruin num- 
ber of Cows.    It was the Pcnitents Misfortune, that the Ownct 
of the Cows hapned to be ptefent, who went that Momeiít and 
aceus'd him before the Judge, and there being íònuny W.tneíTca, 
who had heard him Confeii the Faé*,  he was immediatc    or- 
dcr*dto reítore the Cows, and they laid a farther grc.t Penalty on 
him,  which was more g.íevous    than the LaOies the £*«"' 
gave him.   Thir, if the poor Pemtcnt was abfolvd from the 
Guilt by his Confeito ;  yet he efeapd not the Pu«»(hmeut 
which the jndge laid on him to his Colt, that he mighc be free 
from ali Satisfadion in another Life. 

It is here fit to be obfcrvd,  that nnfcfs  fome of the m*wj Rejttmun 
Thefts committed in Ethiopia is not thus inadegooJ, there is ne- no: enjoin\í 
vcranyReítituticn; for ncither the Abnn*, nor any nf the Olhah Confcfari, 
Confcflbrs oblige the Penitent to it, this being a Fcint nem 

^^^^&SSk^B^ «11 Iifeof thcfc^r Abunas Mi 
VYIÍO never remcmber'd the Advice S. Paul gave to Titus \nà-Llvnf. 
di g him in ai Refpetfs be a living Example of Vmnom Ad.ons. 
I fffiidof raany of than, that they hvd pubhckly in a ícaii- 
dalous manner. Ncither did they v.lit their Cnurehes iu Perton; 
bnc now and then fent a fort of Vifitors, who wcre more like 
Shwrers oí their Wock, than Cenforsof i\l Liyes. 

Itfsvery much doubteJ, whether any of thefe Abmas be real No BiJhõp^ 
BíLDS   or only phin Priefo,  or rather not ío much as Pndjs, 

ut ba    Lav MonK   When the Patriatch Don Alfonfo Mtndtz, 
wlUoIr^ú  a Monkof AUxvdrUWà there, whocgw» 
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fuccccd the Alan* S'imon9 of whom wc íhall fpc.ik hereafter, and 
asfuch was irmueJiately recciv'd by many and cornplirncmcd 5 
but the Emperor Sultan Seguei* having at lhat tiinc th; Catholick 
Faith in his Heart, wliich lie foqn ahcr profcísM, hc cans*d that 

-   Monk to be dcposcí from the Office of Abana, and hc convcrfmg 
wiili the Fathcrs nr  the Socíety, foon embrac'd the Catholick 
Faiili, and cor.fcfs'd hc was no Bilhop, but only a Lay Monk. He 
afttrwards Marrykd, and iiv*d upon inaking of Mills, and wc be- 
licvc hc undcríiooi that Trade bater than the Duty of  an A- 
huna. 

Tbtir Re-        'íhe Rever.ue belongrog to thistheir fort of Patriarchs confiíts 
vermes. >n fome Lands in the Kingdom oí Tigre,  which yield about 40, 

or 50 Oqueas a Year, wonh 4, or ^00 Pieces oí Eiglir. Thcy 
h.ivcothcr Lands in Dambea, which afford a great Qu3MÍty of 
Provi fiou?, and ferve for tbeir Table; others in Gojant ot lefs 
Vahie, and thcy themfelves ufe to bc their own Farmers. Bc- 
íides this thcy Iiave an Undcríhnding with thoíe they ordain, 
ior ali rf them carry tlicir Offeriugs, which I will not now go 
about to condemn as Simony. 

lt is here to be obferv'd, that therc neither is, nor ever wa?, 
any other BinSop, Pacriarch, or as they call him Abana, in ali 
Ethhpia but thi? one 5 this is moít certain, and tcílifyU by ali the 
Fathcrs of the Society, who Hv'd ío many Years ín Abyjjinia, by 

tn vua pjg, 5. foi. 257. hc lays, htniopta is aiviaca into great ra- 
triardimíp?, cach of which lias, at leafi, twoBi/hops; and the 
fauie Au\ nor, in the aíorcíaid Place, afligning to Ethtopta 60 very 
rich KingdoniF, it is no wonder, he íhould alfo allow them íiicíi 
a numerotis pareci of Bifhppricks ; but what wc have ddiver'd 
is moíi certain; and it is gencrally very requifite to keep a Hrtét 
Eye upon what has becn writ concerníng this Ethhpia, becaufe it 
has becn reprefented very great, and is found in reality to be but 
inccnftdcrabic. And 1 wonder that lhe faid lllcfcas íhould dc- 
livcr luch things, whercas hc íàys hc rcad F. Francis AlvarczJs 
Bock, lho' he there fomttinics alio calls him Francis Fernandes, 
and 1 could better excuíc changing the Name of Alvarez, into 
Fernandcz,, than making fo many ratríarchs oí one fmglc Abana. 

Thcy have no "^hc Abanas have no particular Scc, or Catbedral in Ethhpia, 
turtictslar ^tcauíci as has becn feid, there is no City there, nor fcttlcdCourt, 
^ only the Portxgacfc pairiarch Don Alfonfo Mendet. was bnilding a 

íiatcly Cimfcli ôf Lime and Stonc, at Danças, for a Cathedral. 
The Clmrchcs ff the Camparc under the Diredtion of the De- 
iarta úoyta, ío thcy call the Chicf, or Superior of tlic Dcptcras, 

who 
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who are theChantersand Prcbc? tis of the principal Ch«. rchcí, and 
they uke their Namc from tlic Tabcrnacic Mofes ordtr'd to bc 
maae, wliich in ihc Langu.igcof their Book they calf Deptera j and 
thcíc are in Ethioni*, the Perfons who pretend to be hclt lead in 
v.iut Books they have, and yct ihcy are no: obligd to beClergy- 
men nor Monks, but feem to be equivalem to the Ltvites. 

Theproper Duty cf the/e Meu is to finp, and to beat a fort of 
pruros or littlc Tabor?, duringthe Dirine Office, and at thefaine pcp{Cras 
time to Dance and Skip, vritli iiich terribleNoife as if theChurch/;yr jiixi 
wcre falling j ío that our madeft Amick Danccrs could not outdo^rfW0^w. 
them. This noify and tireíomeSolemnity, begins on iheír greatefi 
Fetfival?, long beíorc D.iy, and they hold tt 011 till near Noon, 
without ever gíving over their joy/ní and unharmontous Exerciíe. 
Thij they value themfelvcs ío mueb upon, that thcEmpcrorsowti 
Brothcr Raz> Sela Chrijhs, of whom wc rtiall have nurh to íjy, 
was very proud cf kecningT une íei them, th o' the Danccrs would 
liáve làv a him the Labour. His ovvn Coufin Mtlca Chri-tcs, Lord 
Sceward 10 the Empcror, was very glad wben lie had tlcgood 
Fortune to pl.iy upon theTabor: Nay, they lattle and fhake tt 
for inany Hourf, and hercín they íay they imitate King DJVííí* 
uhcn hc went dancing beíorc the Ark of the Covenant, and ti at 
ti cy obíerve what hc rccoinniended, Pfalm 150. v. 4. Praifc him 
nith the Tin,brel p.nÁ Dance; Praife him vti'h (tringâ Inftrumcntf 
ani Orgaus \ Praife him upon the kighÇ<ntnAingC)n:bAls. 

Bchdcs thcíc their Levite:, they havcCIcrgyircu, whoin Ethio- 
pia wcre ahvays niarryM, ai;d marryM after ihey had receiv'd 
Deacons Ordcrs; for as to thofe of Sub-Dcacon ihcir Abanas do ^r'lefs án& 
not ufc to gire them, but the Dcgrec of Deacon tlicy bcítow on Dcacwu 
very JmalICIiiidren, and íomedincson íuckinglnfants, clpecialjy 
íf they be thcSons of greatMen, that they miy havethe PrivileJgc 
of going ínto lhe Ch.ippel to receive the Sacraircnt with tfie Cicrgy, 
and not witlieut it, or at theChurch Gate, asthoíe do who are not 
ín Ordcrs. And rhefe are the Ordcrs fo miich talk'd of 1! c pretendei 
Premer John had, being only lhoíe of Dcacon, as iias becn íaid. 

The Cicrgy in Etbhpia nurrying, they have for the mott part con- 
fiderablc Familie?, and tho" the Sons íuccccd their Fatheis in their &tr£y 
Churchesand Bcncfices, yct they are gencralíy Pcor, and live tip- nrarrfiani 
on the Labour of tbcir Hands, tilliug the Land as Lay-Fjrmcrs P>•' ■ 
do.   They wear «o Ocrpyii.ans Habir, nor are they Shorn, or 
have any other Mark of Diitináhon, but only a littlc Croís in 
iheir Hand, ani a fimII Cap of any Colonr, and accotJinçly are 
very lictle icfpcclcJ ; and therebting noP iviledge» of theChurch 
among them, their Ordmaticii does not free them fn-m being pit- 
nifh'd by the Lay-Magiíinte, like other Secular Feriou*. 
^J. P Such 
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v , Such as the Mimiiers of the AU ir, iuclt are the;r VciimeníF, 
Jíl'"11 At and otber Ncceílancs fer eclebrating their Mus.   Eveiy time they 

M-áls* are to fày Maf?, they íay íome Prayers o ver a» I hl eis tlu- Sacerdo- 
tal Vertments, and indecd tíiey necd a daily BkíTi .g, bc wz. io in- 
decent for thit uíe, th.it ali their Benedictions are  little ofwigh 
toíanótify ilWKij for iuliead ofan A.b they gei.eralJy uíe an ò|J 
Tutiick bonght of the Turfo, well worn, which.they pm on tvith- 

.   out any oilicr Faíhioning or Aitcration, only rclyiug ou their 
Bkfling?.    Tfm wliich nnfwcrs to the Chaluble is very IMITOU-, 
but bchind it dragsabotit half a Y..j\l, and this they call Motxt. 
As. for thcAmice, Girdle, Stoleand Mini pie, they uíe none, an.l 
mucii leis might ièrye, confidering how cafijy they comem tíiem- 
íelves ns to this their Mais, which confiíis oí many Praycrs, the 
1'ricíls and Dcacon fay cach apart, ícvcral whcreof are in thexn- 
ielvcs deveut and well worded. 

'íherc is no Ifeíagc on the Altar, only fomeoae they placc whcn 
. they are to lay Mal?.    Behind the Hait end of the Church tncre is 
jnutr   ,ahvays a íRMII Room, which i? for the HoHs, and in it ali Ncccf- 

^■"^"•vfarWfpr nwking of them, aod the Hoft is a IcavenU Oake, which 
jaymgiu      J3 not icepc tilltbcnext Day> and they wonder we do not m-ikc 

Hoílscvery Day.   They go from thence prayang to íày their M.ils, 
and only onc is faid, wjth this variety as to ihe Hours, tlwt on 
Sttndays and other Days which are noc Faít«, it isfaid in the Morn- 

* it:g.   On F.ilting Days they fay it, at the time they are to E.it, 
th.u if, atThrec in the Aftcrnoon, on WcdnejXajs and Fridays, and 
at Sun-íettingin Lent. 

The Wine they prepare for Mafs is thus made * they bring 4 or 
Wine and     15 Haifins, as has been hinted before, which they kcep on pnrpoíe, 
G.n.MHnion. and íqueeze topiects with their Fingcrs in a Cupof Wfttcr, big- 

ger or lelr, according to the number of Pcople that aretqComimt- 
nicatc; for they ali receive under both kinds, or to fay the Trtith 
tindcr nekhcr, it being moft cettain that the M;itter here is not 
Wioc but Watcr, lince a Cup of Water cannot be converted into 
Wine by 5 or 6 Raiíins.    1 alio qtieliion their Forni of Conífera- 
tion, fc their Words for the Body of CH1UST are thefe: 7hh% 

Bread is my Body; and for the Blood, This Cup is n,y-Blood; which 
Words fccin to make an eflential Alter3tion in the Scnie, as f.Laj. 
w4» exprefly declares in Thcdog.mor. lib, 3. and may be íècn in 
the Learned F. Francis Suares,, Tom. 3. «13 par. difpat. 58. Sett. 
7. and difp. 55». Seii. $. 

ín the Mais they lây ali by Hcart, only readíng the Goípel in 
Ha!kln;a3   tjlc Rook the Prieít carnes on his Left Shouldcr, and Ruing with- 
Afoajsus'4.  out tnc Chappel Door, there reads the Gofpel of the Day!   They 

do not vary the Golpels as v/e do, according to the ícveral FeMi- 
valsj 
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vala- but they read onc Evangeliít onc wholc Ycar, and theiícxt 
Ycar another, and ih in four Ycare run through them ai . They 
âlways fry HAIUIUJAS, even in the Maíícs fer the Dcad, as we 
íhill fec in the iccónd Book. 

The 1'ricít gives lhe S.icramcnt at the Chapei Door toMcn and 

ihkh be tovk «/ the  LAJJ of «; «//.; and the Coramumcant íays, 
Arr.au Amen.    Then the Dcacon givcs the: Btooi witlia Spooii, 7-^ s*vr* 
in\U This is the Blood of JESUS CHRIST, for tke Lft of tke ment hm 
Fírfbtnd SOHI, and for Life evtrUfin^   Tlicn one WíK> rcprda.ts   w 
our Sub-Deacon, pours a lictle Waterinto the Palm of the Côm- 
numic.ir.ts Hand^wiih which he iwfcs his Moudi and Drinks it. 
AH ihcCbmintimcants «and, and fnismay íumecas to the-Ccre- 
mnnics of ihc Atjfline Mais. . , 

Thiií wc fuveíiven a bricf Account ofilic Affairsof this^Ai- 
«TM or yí^««, whidi may impro^rly bé cal! d the Empire of 
Prchr Joll We have íecn lhe Original of the Catholick Reli- . 
eion there: we have difcovertt who vvere the firlt Rchgious Meu 
fhat cntcr'd into it j we have related the Occaíion they hTd to leave 
lhe tine Ruth : and we have writ what » inoli rcquiíiteto bc 
known of thcír Cuftoms and Error?, and cf thcir 4m who 
ever fince thcir nrft Rcvoit, always carne to 1IOJUJWWIAlcxA». 
dri- till the D.i\s of thcir Empercr ZATA Jacob, beforc ipoken of, 
who wasTcn Yeirs without any Jk*è*\ «deavounng to getone 
ifom Rmt, andafterhwDntli couiinucd fo 12 Years louccr, tjll 
perceivingthe Impoílibilhy of having onc:from Ro>»<> theybroughr 
Lfrom^Wm, which was the A\>*n*M*rc, who was h- 
ving in &tò/>i< at the time whcn F. Fr*»» ^/x/"«, carne tln- 
tlicr, fent bv King £«««/ of ?wi»M with liu Ambaílador, a, 
we íhall ice, with many other remarkable Accidents, in the en- 
fuing Book. 

Tke Enâ of th firfr Beoí. 

V 2 . THF. 
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Of the jírft Difcoveries of Ethiopia by Land and Sea; 
of the Emfrefs Helen, and a Magnificent Qhurch flje 
built\ Embaffíef betwem Ethiopia and Portugal, and 
fome other V articular s. 

PRINCE Henry, Son to King Jehn thc firtt of Portugal, ha- 
ving bcforc any othcr fent out Ships to inake new Difcove- 
ries alongthc Coaít cf Afrhk, and they fuccefsfully paífing 

beyond any that had becn beíorc them, the Kings his Nephewa 
proíeemed. what he had íb happíly begun, til! tlícir Advemurers 
p3fá'd thaf, ever fince fo famous Promontory calTd the Cape of 
Geod Hopt\ So íar had King John the \\. procceded, when hc 
pitclúl uyon two of his Sub/cóts wcll sktll'd in thc Arabkl and 

• othcr 
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mhcr l.inçuigc?, to travei by L.mi imo Judia, and therc endea- 
veiir to rtnJ ouc a Cliriílian Kirg, uilgarlv call'd /Ve/Êrr Yoéw, 
and enqinre whclhcr the Spices and other Commoditks bri-ught 
from tbolc Eiltcrn Parts up lhe Red Sea, and ihci.cc by Lnid to 

■Grana Cairo and Alexandria, and ío to ^«i/V* by tl.e MtduerrA- 
nean, might r.ot at once bc convtVd to Portugal upon iheOcean. 
Tlíeíc two Mcn wcre Aw <fc umlkant and Alfonfi de Pajva. 
Both of whom alter long Traveis went iuto /»</« ani Ethiopia* 
but netther rcttirn*d into Portugal; for íçw in his Rcturn dy'd 
at Grana Cair», and Covilkam was not penmttcd to depart £f/■>»?>/* Covil ha m 
by tlie Empcrci then reigning: fint before^he went úito^thatWPayva 
Empire, he writ to King joi* from Grtnd GwV=«? by ineans cf two in Ethiopia. 
y«rj íent after them by theíamc Kinjç John, giviíjg him a parti- 
cular Account of his Travei*, how he had becn in /«<//*, and 
found that the Ponupueze Ship3 inigln by the way cf the Occa» 
S.ii! thilhcr, and that bisCompanion had becn in an Kmpire calTd 
Ethiopia, and at the Court of thatMonarch, whow.is a CSuiítían,, 
and in ali likclyhood tbe fantous Pre/ler Jo/wjhis Hi^lmcfs iras ío 
defirous tn fínd out j and for a3 niuch as his Higlmcís crder'd a 
Letter to Ic delirer d to the íãíd Preíler John, Hw* hisCompanion 
was Dead, he was going to carry it himlclf. This was theSub- 
ítance of Cavilham?* Letter, and his Account was extraordinary 
pleafing to King John, and it wa* gencralJy concfudcd throughoufc 
ali Portugal, that the íò much íòught for Prefler John was nbw 
fònnd out ; whercas lhe real Prince of that Name imitt bc in Afta7 
and this here was in Africk -for the Prejler John tliey were iene 
to íind out, was a Chriihan Prince reigning iu the Isiland of Afu, 
at the time when Ai arem Paulus Venetas travei l'd thrnugh AfU9 
as he affirms, and the extraordinary Account he gave nf th.it Mo- 
narch having fill'd ali Afia with his Fame, the greateli Chníuan 
Frinces conceiv'd an ardem defirc of finding him out. This Dif- 
covery of Cavilham and Payva happen'd in tíic U90» anti was fol- 
low'd by Valco de Gamai íailing round into the Eiíi in 1497. Iu 
ises Alfonfi d* Albuquerque was the firlt Europcan thatenter'd the 
Mouih of the Red Sea, and by that meai» the Ethhpians catnc to 
hcar of thegreat Explcits of the Purtuguez.es in Indu, confiriniiig 
the mightyThings they had bcen told of that Nation by Pvter de 
Cavilham, who was ítill living among them. The great Em pieis - 
Helen, Dowagcr to the Empcror BtâÀ Afariam, at that time e,o- f-jeten, 

tO  niUl, aiIU    ICI11   d   JUIU Cl   wnu,uiy    uy   uiiw   '»"'""" «•*   «-y 
nian, ar.d with him, as a Tokcn of tlicFaith íbe profeís'd, a Picce 
of ihc Holy Crofs.   This McíTcngcr was nobly ciuciuitúl by AU 

fonfr 
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fonjj) d' Albuquerque^ who ordcrM a Gold BJX to be unde ta carry 
the Holy \Vood, vvitli tlic greater Horseur. Mxtthav coming to 
LisbtMj fotir.d .in í-rouonrnblcRcccprioii (mm Km* Emanuel, who 
íênt IíIITI back well fatisfy'd into EtbiopUy as íhall bc nicntionM 
ír.orcfully hercafter. This was the beginning of the foJlowing 
Friendílup bctwccn Ú.zPortugtteKes and the Àb)jf!nes, and bence 
cníuM ali iholc ttiangc Accídents, which we íhall fpcak of herc- 
afrer. 

Whcn Petcr de Ccvilham cntcr'd EthkpU^ which was in the 
Akxandcr   Ycír 1490, as was faid above, the Emperor Scander or Alexander, 
Naliod -*»{/  bcir.g tJ.c only oi:c cf that N.imc rcígu'd there, who the Nativcs 
David  Em' an^nn was a mie Altxandcr in Gcnerofity, as well as by N.nnc. 
ferers? A**/W fuceeeding him in theThronc, would never gívt Qtvilham 

leaveto depart, both becaulehehad a great valuefor him, and in 
Rcgird ir was the Cuftotn of ihc Nation to detain ali Strangers 
tlut carne into it.   Nakod reignd 13 Years, and Jcft the Crown 
to IiisSon Lebna D«n£u"ú, otbcnvife call'd David, then an Infant, 
and during bis Minonty the Empire was govern'd by hís Mothcr 
Maguez^-a, and the Emprcís Hefen, who had bcen Wife to the 
Empcror Be d a Miriam, rfluch rclpeded by ali Meu, for her fin- 
gular Grarity and VViíJÓYr\ 

This Lady had ncither Son nor Daughter, but enjoy'd many 
lands Icft her in the Kingdom of Gojam by her Htisband, was 
very Ricli, and pcrfonn'd extraordinary Works.   The moft fa- 
nipusof them ali was the baildjng the íhtcly and wagnificent 

'AH     k     Cftureh, tlut had bcentill ihc\Í'm EibhpU, whereof fome confi- 
A Lbunh     dcrab'e Rcmains were nftcrwards to bc feen.   In order to raife this 
iu.lt, Stniòiure, íITC caufed tiic ablelt Archiieds to be brought out of 

Eypt.   This Pile was erccled in the middle of the Kingdom of 
Gcjum, in a Territory cal!*d Nebeffc, water'd by the Iliver Nile* 
There at the Foot of a Hill was an Encloíurc made of Stone and 
Clay fqtiare, and cach ÍUc of it about 200 F.ithom long, the Wall 
about 2 Yards thick, and above 5 in Height; the whole Work as 
was faid of Clay and Stone, but lõ flrong, that F. Emanuel d' Al- 
meyda tcHifies it rcquir'd nuich Stren&th to brtak off any Stone. 

Wiíhin this Enetoíurc the Church was búilt, ali of it fquarc, 
not only in the inner Part, which is like a Chappcl, but in 
the oiítward Wall», contrary to the manucr of ali other Etkie- 
piau Chinches, which are rotind, as has bcen faid bcfõre. F. E- 
manuel d' Almeyda hw a coníidcrablc p.ut of thcíè Walls Hiil 
ftanding, and Jays they wcre about 104 Feet in length, and 
tho' mucb of it was f}Ú'd up witli the Stcnes that had fallcn, 
be lãys the Chapei nnght bc abam 60 Foot long, and ali the 
Stoiiesj as wcll thoiê íbndtng as theothers, fallcn down large, 

ímooth, 
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íuioaSaudmoliartincully p TiuYd, and on each of them wcre 
carvcd Roles Hinks, Ulies and fevcrral other Flowcrf, one upoa 
cach Sconc 0 and tho' very mauy h.id cveryouc a dttt-jrmt Flowcr 
on it, which was wonderful to ice, wliat v*ticty oí ícveral FIow- 
cis the ArtUl could fanfic, and a!l of them ío curi .ully cut, tliat 
it was iinpoflfolc tooutdo them in GuIJ,Silver ir Wax, or cren 
with a Penal. AnJ the Pcople toid tlic Fathct?, t!ut ícveral of 
iho.c Roles wcrccovcVJ with Gold .m.lSilver, the Worknur.fr ip 
cxcccJing the valíie of the Metal*,   wiiny of them ítill  to be 

'li was not only the Struóturc of thisCluirch that coft ío inucli, . , 
forit was nobly endowd aivl ajoriúl, as luvim; molt precious "* ]{

VJ.a'U} 

Veftmcnt?, and Gol! Chalices and Patens of extraordmavy vahic. W* oeautj. 
F. Emanuel d' JhttyÃa aliares, u?, chat cveswn the D.i>s of the 
Emperor S»lt*n S?g-A«ly Ue íaw two Altar S'oncs bdonfling to it 
ali o! SMid Gold-, the onc weighing Soo and tiie other 500 Oqteat% 
Howsvcr, there was one great defect in this noblc Simcture, which 
was wanf, of light; but perbaps not the Faitlt of ti c Aid.uccr, 
whomi»ht likely comply with nicCuítoin of thcCountry, where 
as h:is betn l.úd, ali the Chnrchcs are very d.irk. Now ihcrc l?e- 
in?, nn other covennç in Ethi>pi.t but Tluteh, and notliing to be 
donc in this Chiuch, cither bv Day cr Ni^lit, but by Ca+idle- 
light, we may eafily guels bow mucii it was cxpftsM to ibnger of 
Fire ♦ and bftorc this íiately Wnrk Iiad U00J 20 Ycars, the Maho- 
tfíetan Gr*nhe9 invited by the F.nnc of the Wealtii icconuinVl, 
carne, and alter plundering íet Fire to it, fo th.it ali was rcduc'd to 
Aíhes but the Siones. Out of thefe Ruins a Romnn Jcfiit, with 
the Aííiftanceof the Emperor Snltmt-Scfinqt, tindcrtook to raiíe a 
more latting Pile, whicíi was caII'd Mtrtola M*n*my íhat is, the 
Lodginj» of Aíary; and F.Jcrome Lofo, who was then prefeur, 
làys, tiwt when they orne to dig upthc Foundation ofcheChap- 
pcl to builJ the new onc, they found four Go'd 1'l.ues abotit the 
bi^ncí* of the Palm of a Man*sHand, with ti cN.tme of oueof the 
Evang.lilts cut on each of them, as if the Chapei wcre founded 

011 the four Evai.gtfrfte. r> 
Durin; the Reípn of the aforcí.nl Emperor L*hn* p.m^uil^ D.t> 

vid, or Svtun Scçxedy for lie h.id ali theie Nunes, Kyip Em-vinui 
Ambaílador arrivM in Etkiopia, which was in Rcttiru for the a- 
bore mentionM Milihew the Armen\.iny íent into Fcrtu*al> at 
which Time the ArTuis«f Ahfinia\xw\%¥ti a better Poihíre than 
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Usgrcat Kin^doms and Pr^vlnca, &rc. Hercupon King Emanuel, 
immcdi.ucly ordcr d a Solemn hmbafíy in aníwer to thi?, and 
cfcoíè for it F.d,vard Gaitam, a Pcrfon of fínguhtf Capacity, wlio 
had becn S (icury to the Kinq| Alfonjo the V. and John the II. 
and Atnbif.. Jor at Rome, ii G rni.wy and France, with w!l m hc 
Icnt onc 9Í I h CIi phins cill cl Francis Alvarez, a Virtnous and 
Difcrcct Man. I5y ilicm hc ícnt coítly Piclems to tl,c Empcror 
David, ar.d l.is Pivtcedeis the Emprejs Helen. But tlie Ambaííi- 
dfi Bdivard Gaham brii g above 70 Ycars of Age3 dy*d in ihc 
ifl.uid oiCamarant, whtch is witliin the Rid Sea 5 lo th.it the Em- 
Jnffy UM? diíappointcd at tliat time. Aítenvards Z,opí /^^ <*V5V- 
</vr/V4 entermg tipon tlie Government of índia, and íailing into ti c 

» Red Sea ;igainíl the Turh, IiappciVd to put into the Pcrtof A1a- 
*JM in ^/;>n/ 15 20, w! ich líbnd wasthen fubjccT to the Abyffine 
Empírnr, ai d being ihcrc vífitcd by the Chiiíiians of the Coumiy, 
t!c Baiar Na?ayst who is Govcrnor of the Sea Coaft, and the 
Moiir« r-f #.'t«»;, and obfcrvtng howjojfuMy tliey ali receiv'd 
Ala.thetc the Armeman, uhom hc brought back from Portugal hc 
rcíoivfj to pm bisPin»ce'<Cominands in ejcccntion. 

To tliis purpoíe he mau: Choice of Don Rodcrkí de Lima to go 
Fmbaff.idor, and with him went F. Francis Alvarez-, and íome 

porttTctwze ct'icr Por**&***•<*•> and tho* they ítirFer'd imich by the vrny, they 
Lkl-a']*. " a!' caine ílíc to lnc Enipcror's Crurt} who rccciVd theni witj 

pie t l'oipp, and Exprcflk-íiboí Atrection, figniíying liisSatisfacli- 
011 í< r ih.i EmbalTy, and entertaining them with 'ali the Maeni- 
íiccnce EiHcpU ceuld aríord, dilintíTing them at !afi ai\er many 
deta)?, eitljcr becaulc it i? iheCuíiom of the Country, or fir the 
more State. Hutíh: n ain Thing that hcptthemthcrc 6 Year«was 
the w.uit of Shipphig; for if any hippentf to come from índia, it 
tvas ar .1 time when they were very far from rlic Sea. At length they 
dep.-rted Ethiopi.t in theYe.ir 152o, and the News of the Death of 
King Emanuel, and King John the 111'd?. Acccflíon to the Crown 
I\í-ít\F*    (\f.-\T 1» ]-,*■    \\itfs\rA  flia*»   ««•^v"f>   nnuA       tliA   L-  t ki, »***•*%...   Y~\ '   I   1 1   ■ "FiIvrpMii ^e,nS brought before they werc gone, the Emperor^^V ícnt him 

Ffãaffj. al-ettcr, which m::y bc íecn at large ín i7. hntncis'% \r\\l\oty,Chap. 
I?5J and with it hisCromi ofGold andSilver, and as an Ambal- 
íidor a M^nk of hiso!l'c! Zaraz,a Ab, a Man in great Autnority 
ainong thern, and ucll rc.u! in ti cir BwOks; by wljóm he alio ícnt a 
Lettcr to Pope CletKcnt the VII. earneltJy intreating F. Alvarez, 
th.it he would gov.*íth his Amb.iílador to Rome. Tlioíe Lcttcrsare 
cj.gantly iraníUtedintoIj*tiHbyPxttlMsJúvias,and in them theíãid 
Emptror acknowicdgc the Pop: to le CHRISTs Viçar uppn 
Êartli, and Snpreani Hcad of the Church. Tl c AmbaíT.idor was 
Imnoiírablv rccc;^*d at Ro*ne. and ansihis m.iy bc feen at large in 
James de Com», Dec. 4. lib. i.c.ip. 10. Joh* d? Barros, Dcc. 4 cap. 4. 

and 
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and in thc faid F. Francis Alvarez?* Hiftory of Ethiopia.   This 
Hillory of F. Alvarez,, has bcen tranflatcd into Spanifi and Italian 
and may very fafcly bccredited, as F. Emanuel d' Almeyda obfcrvcs* 
in ali things hc íays, hc íaw, becauíe befides his being a Man of 
undoubted Rcputation,th«c lias been nothing finccíound in EthkpU 
to contradiét what he affirms.   Howcvcr great Caution is to be 
us'd as to ali thofé Aftairs lie took upon bearíãy,   becaufc the 
Abyfftnes are very much gircn to magmfying of ali that belongs 
to them tn Strangcrs, whom they dclight to impofc upon,  as thc 
faid F. Alvarez found by Expcriencc, in the difficulty they had 
of obtaining Audiences from the Emperor, whoíe Treafures   tho* 
much greater at that time than fmcc, were nothing like whauhey 
pretended; and may much more eáfily be fet uown in Paper 
than found in his Country. ' 

The Ceremonies he tells us wcre us'd in condu&ing them leí- 
furely through theDoor?- and the ítops they inade in thé Chambers 
of thePalace, wcre ali Tricks they put upon the Portutuefes 
as being Srrangers The Stage, or Throne, lie fays, they fawthe 
Emperor on, thc tírít time, was doubtlefs made only for that oc- 
cafion, his Throne being no other than 1 Couch after their Faliu", 
on, but now hc lias one made in China, whicli the Portupucfes 
prefented himj and this, or thofe they íiad before, are gencrally 
well adorn'd, as has been already íignify'd. 

Zagaia-Ab, the Abyffine Emba fiador, who carne into Portnia\.T)ecUrai\nn 
«ntfa  F Francis Alvarez    composM a Treatiíe there, wlicrcinVc^feRni! 
declares the  Faith of thc Ethtmans    which was ttanfiated iiitoopianS 
Latm by Damjan deGtet, and is to be íeen 111 Hifpania líMrata    *wira,Wt 

among the Afhirs of Portugal-, but we are to be very cautiomm 
reading this Bock,   becaufc that Abyffine being in a ftrange COIIP* 
try, lo remote trom Ethiopia, whereno body could contradiít íniir 
laid many thin*s that were groundlefs, and fpoke not fo trulv as' 
he ought to have done concerning their Error?,   faying there were 
noiíc  among them,   whercas wc are cormiic*d  there are verv 
many. . * r 

C H A P. 
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Granhe the 
Moor In- 
vades Ethi- 
opia. 

Abvffines 
tafily re- ( 
tttonce tkti? 
Faitb* 

The great Havock nade in Ethiopia bj the Moor 
Granhe; the Emperor David craves Aid of the 
Kjng of Portugal} David dies9 and is fucceeded by 
Claudius ; Don Chriftopher de Gama comes to 
his Ajjifianse with 400 Meny and typice defeats the 
Infdels. 

TH E Empcror David above mention'd, whoat the beginnin^ 
oí his Rcign had bcen extraordinary fuccefsfnl againlt his 

Enemies the Afoors, fiirTcr'd very much in his lattcr D.iy?, from 
ati Irruptiou made into his Dointnions by Ahamed-, th: Moor, 
who had the bye-Namc of Granhe, ft^ntfytng, Left;handed, be- 
caufe hc was fo. This Infidel being aíTifled by the King viAdcl, 
in Rcvenge for the Havock the Empcror David had madein his 
Country, cntcr'd Eihhpia whh a mighty Army, over-ran the 
Kingdnm of Fa;egar, deífroy'd manv Towr.s, bumt Villagcs, 
took abundanceor Peopk, and had Thoughts of-conquering ali 
Ethiopia, enconrag'd by his firft fuccctfcs. 

The Empcror having fuch an Encmy within his own Do- 
ininions, gather'd ali his Force*, confiíiing of 3000 Horfe, and a 
great muliitudeof Foot, and mecting Granhe, who hadthcn but 
300 Hcrfr, and a much fmaller number of Foot, was ovcrthrow», 
and abundance oí his Mcn taken. Two Years after, the Em- 
peror led on a greater Army, and tho' lie obtaín'd a confidcrable 
Viitory over the Moor; yet from the Ycar 1528 tiU 1540, wheu 
David ày'd, the Aíoors of Adet, commanded by their General 
Granhe, for he was neither King of Zeiía, nor of Adel, nor ís 
Zeila any more than a Sca-Port of Adel, over-ran the bcft p3tt 
of the Abjffine Einpirc, routing ali the beíi Commanders that 
ofTer'd to oppofe them, dcíiroymgall they met wkh> andplun- 
dering the Churches, which were then very rich. 

Among the other Priíòners takcn by the Moors, was one of 
the Emperot's own Son«, callM Minas, who íucceedcd Claudius, 
his Elder Brother, inthcEmpire; bcfides many great Men of the 
Afofíims went over and tooK part with Granht, aud what is woríc, 

immcdiatdy 
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,-     \    w-~mm MihomitAni*   but as F. Francis Alvarez, ob- 
'C*th«      nod^W 'o"f'changingtheir Religion; for a, 

loon as ít &> Innoccnt as new born [babes ; 
^oWtóílíSLpon it asanyíhame, that they rc. 

DT^,£umte'Etnpcrcr pereciving the Ruin of Ws Emptie, 
J that the MSjffietelW ào*n ali b.fore h.m, hke an 
ana um l™"*™   thnwht of fend ne to índia to crave Succour. 

Sá  and even ,0 ÂM tofi.hn.it l.imfelf to th<.Popeagam, ft. te    _ 
3 '   V„„hi;l/l,im    Tothis rrarpoe lie pitched upon on: Maljer 
?ft0K5 0f the E.XftadorD»» JWmrf *iW» ** A Porta- 
?    '    ÍThS iHv',1behind  to RO as his Envoy to crave Succour, gude PA- 
"T,', r^ínoáíBí.   "  o dc6r-d he fhouU be created ^«.«,^4. 
orP   Harch0f£* $,   occaufe he was aCathohck   bv th.s good 
brim, ng o fhow h,s Refolution of ii.bm.mng to the áee rf Age. 
TBÍ /fctor, was ItiU hving at that time, and enjoy d that 

cdfa"rttãSS... calfd /«. 7.*- «Wl./. ceiior, \vnoiruuiu .        f     .    was      Lay-Man before, 
w. ich DTgiy   "e iSÍS. jXtehs ns in his HilJry of £,%,, 
hc rc«jv!d "pon Condition That he was to go to AM for the Pope 

%°"*n?rl«ivd the Emperors Lctt.rs, and takenlOrdete frorn a^r9Íi ít 
the X6-.   h  fet out by iand, and aíter many Ha.dlE.ps ar- Romc> «*• 

■í-A^nlZ   inthe Year i«8, P*«  the 3d being Pope, who ç , ÍM^ 
«JÁ hlnTavith      £ Cwnefie, and having difpatch.d hl»-' 
wi í. Bui " no only to be Patriarch of £<%«, tat »U.«». 
I Ae came to P>n,&l, and was as well reccv d by K.n; ?»*» 
íhe *d   who honour-3 1 in. bo.h as the Emperors Embaflador, 
and Pátria eh of "/««.M*.   He difmiísVl mm jeed. Orders to 
belurniíi/d with 450 Mufq.ietie,s in/WM, whther he fc| d m 
thfYcar .«o,  was honorrably treatecl at GM,   by the Viccroy 
t"*«K who dying before he could put the Kmgs 
Orde.s Tn Ex.cution, 'was Juccced.d by Do» S«pb<r J<G<m, 
""se (hallfee,con«y'd the aforela.J fupply .nto&W", 
íòg«ter with the ábo.e iention'.! Patnarch D.» J.hn ftr- 

*WhilK the Succnurs were ptcpa«ing inPtrtndl and /«.Vir, the 
Emp.roiVtvii d.clind daily, and at lalt retild to an inatttflib e 
Mounta n, call'd Vmc, molt of the others bcutg alteady iúWud 
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Etlnopia      whcrc he defendeu himíelf,   *ith fome brave Men tlut (iuck to 
i$nf,d.      hi.n, barcly fupportn.g the Naine, tho' not the Ma; íiy of a" Ení 

goor; but in this «nnncible Fortrcís he was conquer cl by Deu 
/or fere he ended h» Days,at 42 Years of Age, whereofl c £« tf 

GUaduSy or CkWw* íuccccdcd h hn,  at 18 Yeirs ,f lBl>    .."  1 
.theDiredion 0/ his Mothcr C*/.ò«çi/    iS frft fe ^S 
Ji» Reign was Wsful,  for having gíthefd 1b nc Fort   he o 

*m, and forcd a retire to-Kiw, with only óo, or 8oMen, witlí 
. whoii, he wmtçr d there Ho w the Emperor was rclierU bv /e 

JW«fiMn thts Diíkcff, wc will now detiver ont of f/>Z 
P«)s h» Açccunt of the Aftiirs of £,%»,, „c havino |i?y £ 
Years m that Country, and kuown imny of the JwJg 

■ theiníelve, pr the Som of thofe, wlio weíe concernd foThofe 
Adiou.*, wluch 13 thus. c 

wcf«/-r«» t > "Tá thC Kcd,"Sc/ ?"th a confidcrablc Flcer, and ha" " 
/«««rEthi-d0nf Inych HarJ" to thcInBels on the Coaft of Arábia, cimc?o 
opia. a» A»cl?2r f ^ ™3»J °Ç fim, whence he fent his Brotha 

BonOrifiophtrdeGtm^iihipo Meu to the AOlHance of the 
fcmpcrorof E:£/o/**. fliefe Men met with extraordinary DiflL 
culties.in pafTmg the uncouth Mountains, over which it was al- 
roo/t ímpoflibie to draw their Canon, but having overcome them 
and being met every wherc by thcCountry Peoplc, who iook*d 
iipon them as thcir Dchvercrf, tbcy brought down the Emprefi 
tabelo Ojnptelfrom the Mountain Vamo, to which fhe was re- 
tiiU for Safcty, tbere being no way to get 11 p it, but being'boiliI 
cd mBaSKeis, In December they departed from Debaroj, where 
they had reccivd the Emptreís, and with her marcird ro join the 
u 1,LerSr' rw WaS !n aw>thcr Place «aturally impreguahle On 

the firft of FcbrHory 1542. they carne to a very ftrong Mountain, 
n-hich the Moor Granhc had made hiraiclf MaHcr of by Treachcrv 
andpoíted omt an Officer with 1500 Men. This Momitain is' 
Ixit Three Days Journcy from Debaroa the right way, but thev 
ipent ío rnuch time btcaufethcy took a great Compaís about to 
wduce o:hcr Pans. Dm Chnjlopher reíolv'd to attack the Motin- 
Um; becaufe uhcuíd he Jeavc the- À-ioars poffefsM of i^, ali that 
Cçiumry he had recorcr'd muH fubmit to them agaiu, and thev 
rnight ent off his Proviílon?. The Emprcís would havediíTwaded 
Mm, reprefejitmg the Imprafticableneís of the Attcmpt. but his 
Adohuiw prevail'd, 

Oa 
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On tUc Top of the Mountain is a Plaiu about a Le.igue over, fapreçnabli 
with Water enough to ferve Abnndance ci Pcople, and tho'there MoantMn, 
are Tlrfcc Afceuts, they are fo Hrong, tl-jt it appeartl impoííihle 
to force them,  had they bcen guarded but by 3 very finall num- 
ber,   Thechief of tbefe Aíccnts is calTd Amb.i Zanet, which 
Name is given to ali the Mountain»   At the Foot of this-Aícenc 
was a íircngStone-Wal!, with a Gate in it,  whence the way iip 
.was very fírcight and íteep,  and at the top another Gate in tlie 
.Rock it felf.   The 2d Aícent they calI Amb* Xen;bxt, not fò dif- 
ficult, tho* bad enough.   The gd hAwba Gadubut, ífrongertban 
bo:h the others,  being ali hew'd cut of the Rock, and may bc 
cafiJy kcpt with S:ones from above.   They are about a Mufquet- 
ílict from one another, and each of them defended by 500 Mcn 
with Bow?, Arrows, Lance?, and Bucklers.   Dsn Chrijhpher ha- 
ving obfcrv'd ali this, ordcr'd three falis Attacks to be'madcthat 
the Moors might fpend tbeir Arrows, and having períorm'd it, 
withont coniing too near, upon a Signal given ali bis Meu drew 
o ff, ths Moors giving great Shouts lor Joy,    Tlie next Morning, 
by break of Day,   hc attack'd the three Pafles in Eanieft,   arid 
forc'd them ali, the Infideis flying to the top,  where being pur- 
íirtl ,by the Portugvejes, they wercevery Man of them ki!!*d.  OfGMd by 
the Portuguefcs Eight werc Slain, and 40 wounded.    The Phcc the Portu* 
was deJiver'd up to the Eihiopians> who plcntiíully fupply'd the guefe. 
Portugnefes with Provifions, duríng ali the Month of February 
they liay'd there, admiring tbat Aótion,  which they had thoughc 
Imçraclicablc. 
t Intelligencc being brought tliat Fíve Portuguefe Vcflels were ar- 

nVd at Ai****, Don Chrijhpher íent a Captam of his own, with 
40 Mcn tn get fome fupply of Amnuinkion, and carry Letters 
for the Vi;croy of Índia, and fctfonvard himfelf, with his Forces 
towards a Conntry, \vhere a Chríítian Abyffine had bcen coai- 
pc\\%â to fubmit to the Moorsy and now fent to ínfonn him, that 
it' hc v/ould come to hiin, hc would flnd no oppofition. Hc had 
not gone fir before he rccciv'd an Exprefs from the Emperor, dc- 
firing fie would makc halíe to join him, becanfe the Mm Granhe 
was aJvancing towards them, and each apart wculd be too weafc 
to withlfaud him. Being come to thofe Lands, whither the £- 
thkpUn Commmder above xncntiorfd, had invited him, he wa£ 
inet and prefented by him with Eight fine Horíès,. and informU 
tíie Enemy was ío near, that he could not advance withouc 
íneeting ihem. It troublcd Don Chrijhpher that he could ncither 
join the Emperor, nor Hay fnr thofe Men he had fent to Maz,*a+ 
howcver he rcíòlv'd to Fight, and cncouraghig his Mcn, tliey ali 
approv'd of his ReíoJution.   The next Day the Enciuy being at 

nand 
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hand hc incamp'don a Rifing Ground, where Granhe having 
TU\ 6rfl takcn a vicw of hu f'm11 forces, cndos'd him with 15000 
jnnJJ Foot, arrnd with Bows, and Arrows, Darts, and Buckler? bc- 
rimrj.        fidcs Horft^ and 230 jxrtifl, Mufqueticrs, thinking to ftarve 

him out.   Don Chriftopher undcrftanding his Defign, aíter fome 
ímall Skirmiíhes drew out ai! his Mcn with thc Emprefs in thc 
Center,   on thc 4U1 ol April, 154.2.   The Canon and Muskcts 
madc thc Infidtls keep off, but thc Turh advanc d and did fome 
harm with thcirShot, snd Granhe himielf coining on with 500 
Horfe,  lhe Portuguejes began to be ha rd  preís'd,   but that the 
Canon being well play'd killd many of the Horíe and made thc 
relt flacken.   Many of the PortagneJ $ wcre now woundcd,   and 
Don Cbrãopktr íhot through a Lcg,  yct left noc ;heBattlf, but 
encourag'd his Mcn.   Grtnbe on thc other fide thinking his Mcn 
cave way, carne up fo cloíe,  that hc was alfo íhot through the 
Lcg, and his Horíe kill'd under him, whercupon his Men ílruck 
their Colonrs, and carryd him off, the Portugnefespurfuingthem 
till they werc ali fo fpent that it was thought a raQinefs togo any 
farther, and thcrelore they returnd vidoricus to their Camp, 
where they found the Empreís and lier Woinen,  dreflmg thc 
wounded Men and binding their Hurts with their own Linnen,' 
for want ©f other.   Of thc Português Elevcn wcre kill'd? among 
thc Infidcls ílain  the Afoffints  knew four of Grankes Com- 
manders of Note,   and 30 Turh,   Don Chriftopher fent that very 

"* Night,  to acquaint the Portu£uejesy who wcre gone to Mazua, 
with hís Succeís and haíkn them back. 

Twelve Days after the Defeat of Granhe, the Portuguejes, who 
had been wcunded, being pretty well rccoycr'd, and thc Infidcls 
recruited and grown ttrong by íèveral Parties, that joíirtl them, 
Don Chriftopher refoiv d to give Battel again, and marchmg to- 
wards them was reccWd with great Shouts and Cries of thofe 
Barbtrhns, imich encoura**d by thcír írcíb Acccffion of Forcep, 
and particularly that oí a frinctis Commander cal Pd GaracAmar9 
%vho had brought them 500 Horfe and 3000 Foot. This Man 
took the van, and charg'd the Portuguefes with fuch Fury, that 
had ali his Men been Hke him, he ínult doubtlçfs baye over-run 
them, but thedatnage the Canon did prevailing with them to 
keep very open, he and Four or Five others, who follow^l him 
clolc brcaking into the Portuguefis Battel, were kill'd figbting 
bravely. Granhe, who was carry'd on Mens Shoulders, becauic 
of his VVound, order'd ali the reft of his Horfe to Charcc on 

The fome* ali fides, which made the Fight very hot. Only Eight Poringuefes 
J ■ had^Horfes, and did wonders, but being fo few durít not go far 

fremi their Foot,  who madc a great Slaughtcr of thc Enemy. 
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In thc Hc.it of the Aftion the Powdcr of ihc Portuguefa un- 
fortunately took Fire and bicw up, killing two °f ;h«" a^ 
hurtine feveral others; yct had this good Effedt, thatthe noif: 
ío terrifyM the Infidels Horfes that they ran away ia ípight of 
their Riders, and the Port^efes improving that Advantage, 
chargtt the Foot fo vigoronfly that they were put.to fl.ght and 
puriud about half a League, which was the fartheft the V,éiors 
wcrc abie to follow for mere wcarmcfs. The Encimes Tents 
were ali taken Itanding with mucli Booty. Of thc Pert^ncfcs 
14 wcrekill'd> and 6o wounded, whetcoí 4 dy d of their Wuunds. 
That cround bcíng unfit to encamp, they march'd thence to a 
pleaíant Rivcr ífde, where they iaw ttawfMoors with their 
General Grtnbe, who percciírmg they were difeoverd,. flsd witli 
ali fpecc», lor Eight Days together to a ftrong Mountain, many 
of ihcm penOiíng by the way. 

Don Cbriftophcr having lain in that Place two Days to cure the Don Chn* 
Wounded Mcn. was there join'd by the Portuwfes, who had been (lopher de 
lênt to Afiz.**, and by the Bahar N*&*js with 30 Horfe, and 500 Gama blocls 
Foot    Beira» thtts reinforc'd,   hc relolv'd to puriuc Granhe im- up Granhe. 
mediatcly, a°nd therefore leaving 14 of his Mcn,   that were moíi 
Wounded on a Hrong Mountam, under thc Ore of thc Governe* 
of the Country, who wasextraordinary kipd tolhera, herauchd 
on Tcn Davs,  ti 11 lie carne to the Mountam Granhe had ti;u to, 
which wis very large, and Hrong.   The Winter now bcgmning 
with much Raia, Don Chrifopherwis períwadcd to take «p Qyw- 
ters during it,  at the Foot oí another Mountun oppohte to that 
where Grnbehy> convenient forcutting oft his Provifiora.   Thc 
Conmry Pcople built the Mcn Huts, and brought them pienty oí 
Provifions wuhgreat readinefs and good will. 

Fn this Place a Je* inform* Don ^^.^l^^ G^uf^ 
eafily makc himfcH Mafter of a  Hrong Mountam, cal 1 d 0W> MimAin* 
in  hc Provineeof Ccmen, which was near, and where therc were **™ww' 
raany HorL;   befide, that the Empctor   who had but: fim 
Forces could not come to join him any other way.   Hc íet out 
at Mid-Nieht with   100 PortHgttefes, and coming to thc Mountam 
wcnup f hTway the JeSíú, but on thc top   found 3000 
S^Foot andVo Horie,   whora a t«"^ *£ute he 
routed with much Slaughter  and ofthoíe that **™&' ™* 
killM bv the Jcms,   who inhabited that  Mountam.   Not onc 
**t**«Jt was kiird ia this Atfion, which aimz'd the .J*w* of 
the ãouatain,  and  particularly  hun that guidcd them,   who 
thereupon fccine a ChriHiau, and having been ahvays Loyal to 
the Einoeror was lefc Governor of the Mountam, as he had been 
ata^sSc thc ^rjtooki^   The  Booty wat vc^coa- 
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fiderable,   and1 among thc rcft 300 Mules, and 8o choicc Horíe* 

X !llMa11 ÍP.CC- '    °r -Fear lhe Iufidc,s knowing of lus Abfcnci 
(hould attack it ; Ieavmg 30 Por turfes to follow with tile Horícs 
becauíe tlie way bcmg vcry bad, they travcll'd flcwly. 

Granhe re-      Diiring thc time thc Portuguejes \vinter'd,   thc   Mcor Granhe 
infvrcH.        labcurd rogathcrncw Forces,  and elpeeiaily to gct fome Turh 

and fending a coníiderablc Prcfcnt te  thc Bafa   of Zebid    in 
Araha,  uras by him fupplyU with 700 Mufqnetiers, 30 of them 
Horíe, and 10 Ficld Preces; beíides a number of Arais* to whom 
a confidcrable number <omd thcmfelves ont of Ethiopia    The 
THrhzmvà thc fame Night   that Don   Chrifiopher returntt  to 
lus Camp,   and the next   Day Granhe  carne down  from thr 
Mountam, coverine the Plain with his Men,  and encarnou fn 
ncar the Portnruefes,   that their Fidd-Pieces   reach'd  thcír  In 
trenchments    Don Chrifiopher fceing what a (trong fupply Granhl 
bad rçceivjJ, .confulted with his Office*,   amonf whom itwfs 
rrfolv d, that it was ímpcflible to retire, and therefore thev inuít 
Fight}  but  would inakc the bc« Defencc they conld iii1 thc ir 
Çamp,   «II the other   Português carne up with their   Horfo 
They therefore^ fent to haften them, and ípent  thc Day in nre' 
parmg to receivc thc Enemy,  yet could not Iiold out till rhe 
Horfes camc, as wc ftnll feç in the next Chaptcr. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P.    III. 

The Uft Battet, in which Don Chriítopher WAS de- 
feated ; his Death; the Portuguefes, rvho efcafd 
the Slaughter, join the Emperor Claudius, and rout 
[orne of G ranhei CommAnders; bow th At Infdel 
WAS rottted) And kiltd) tvhat habfned after this 
Viffory, And how the Emperor jlighted the Portu- 
guefes. 

TH E Aíoor Granhe finding hiinfelf fo ftrong, refo!v'd toJoíc no 
Tímc, and thereíore the next Morning, beíng the aSth AH> 

gujt 1542, by break of Day hc adranc'd_towards the Portagnifc 
Camp with ali his Meu, the Turks leading the Van, with 10 
Pieces of Cannon. Don Chriflophtr on the other fide, aíTign'd Iiia 
Mcn their "Poíis, with Ordersonly to make them good, without 
íãllying upon the Enemy, till the Horfes wcre come up. When Gama */- 
they wcre within Mufquet-fhot, both fides began to play their (acyi ' 
Cannon and ímall Arms with great Fnry, which lalled fome 
Hours, the InfiacJs ílill advancíng ; fo that DonChrijtophtr per- 
cciving his Intrcnchmcnts wcre not ílrong cnough to oppofe iuch 
a Power, fally'd out with 50 Portngutfe Mufquetiers, and falling 
on joo Turks, andanumberof Aíoors drove thcui for a confidcr- 
able* fpace, withinudi ílaughtcr, bnta greater multícudecoming 
upon hiiu, hcretir'd again, with the lofs of four of his Men kill'd, 
and inoft of the reft woundcd, as was he hiinfelf with a Mufqnet- 
Bali in his Leg. The other Portuguefe Commandcrs, in their turra 
jnade Sallies, and drove the Enemy a confiderablc ípace, but in 
the Retreat, they ílill loíl Mcn, and had inany woundcd. Thns 
they held on till Noon, when the Emprefs's Houfc was fo fnll 
of woundcd Men, that it could hold no more, and the Enemy 
drew fo ncar, that two of her Woinen werc hurt within it. 
Captain Fr anti s de Abreu lallying with his Men, and having bcac 
back the Ttarks, ic his Retreat was íhot Dcad, and liis Brother 
Humphny, who fuftain'd him with another Body, underwent the 
famc Fatc. Don Chrijlophir haring loft ío many brave Mcn, and 
íecing the reft either woundcd, or much tir'd,  fally'd out hiinfclf 

R with 
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wiih the Royal Standard fo furiouíiy, that hc drovc the Infidels 
heíore him with grcat Slaughter; and it is thought would have 
ccrtainly got the D.ty, had the Horfes becn ccme np, but there 
were cnly Eight with him, which íonght ali the Day. Yethe 
puríu'd the Mwrt a confidcrable W3y, and then his Mcn being 
Jpent rctir'd. The Turis then rallyM, firinst after the Portuguefes, 
iònieof whom they kill*d, andbrokc Don Clmjtopher\Right Arm. 
Captaia Emanuel He Acmhn carne in at this time, with his Meu, 

Dtjlrtj*L and brought them off, but inany woundcd, and tlie rcíi fo ipent, 
that they were not ablc to make ufe of their., Anos. Howevcr 
they twicc rcpuls'd the Turis, who ha d brckeinto their Trenche, 
and the Òzy being far walted, couipcH'd Don Cbriftopber by main 
Force to retire towards the Mountain, the Patriarch, and the Em- 
prefs going beforc. Many of thoíè whoconlJ not keep up, bc- 

, i caule of their Wound?,  were kilfd in the Purftiitj  but Night 
*-' coming cv^   and the Mountain being very wcody,   the greateíi 

partelcapV, elpccialiy thoíc who followM the Patriarch and the 
■fcmpref?. The Turks entcr"d the C3mp, and butchenl Forty Ptr- 
tuguefes they found fo deípcrately wctmded, that they were not 
ablcioHir. 
* 'DM Chrífiopher efc3p*d that Night, with i4%vounded Mcn; the 
r.ext DJV they were ali but one taken by a Party of Infidels, who 
carrv'd tíieiií to their Gcncr.il Grunhe, before whom lay 170 Heads 

'   rf ihc Portugucje flain, which hc ha d gaiher'd, giving a Reward 
í*r't>Ji oufly   for ívcry one.    The Barbarian cau&'d Don Chrijhpber to bc cruelly 
Kià . nd      SrourgM in his Prefeoce, and buffeted, with his Slavcs Slippers, 
ItttAdeti,     -and âíttr leading him about the Camp with miieh Ciueky,  he 

v.'á*í remrnM to Grunhe,  who twitfed his Beard with Wax,  íct 
Fire to ir, pullM oft his Eye-Brows,   and Eve-Lafhes with Nrp- 

> per?, and 3fter many  mete Inlunnanitics ílrnck ofT his Hcad, 
with hisownHand.    The Turks heaw-Mg of his Death,  were in a 
grcat Rage,  for they dcfigiúl to have iènt him to ConílantinopUy 
and therefore aíter upbruidioE the Mm for prefuming to kill him 
withont thcir.Knowledge,  they went away,  to return to ZebU, 
with Don Cbrifopbers Head, and the Português Prjfbiiers, yet left 
him 200 Turks, as" they h3d becn ordcr'd> in Confidcration for the 
Tribute hc pai d them.    A Portuguefe who made his Eícape from 
them gavethis Account. 

The Portuguefes during that difmai Night aíter their overthrow 
wande'r'd about the Mountain, not knowing whtrhcr they xvtat? 
oniy thefe who foHow'd the EmpTeís had the better, becaufe 
there were Ethbpians to lead them, who knew the Couniry. She 
had fent Pcople every way to conduci fuch as were afiray: The 
«cst Day, tnofe who had becn left with the Horfes joiíúl her, 

but 
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but kncw «othing bcfore of tbc Defeat.    Soon af ter carne the Par* 
tftÂ"êfet who efeaped, when Doa Ckrijhpher was take»,   ánd then Sc*:tered 
tbc other that fled from thc7«r^, and having told the tiunner oi PoMigucfr 
bis Death,   it renew'd ihcir Sorrow.    The Emprcfs with til ú\z aflembU. 
Women lamented him for 8 Days, as ifhehaJ becn herownSon. 
On tliis Mountain they contini/M íòme Days to reli thctnfclves, and 
cure the wounded, asalfo topick up thoíé that were ícattcr'dtill 
about 120 carne together, and they rccti/dlntelligence, that the 
Captai w Emanuel D. yícxrtka, with 50 Portugnefes had got íafe ín- 
totheCountry o! the Babar NagAys* without knowing which way 
they went, and where there very lovingly entertaind.    Some time 
after, the Emprefs with the Portugueses t and ali that followM her, 
went to the Jtm Mountain, which Don Cbriftopher had ganuí, 
bccaufcbcftdcsits beingalmoU impreemble, there are Uree Com 
'Ficlds on it, Abundanceof Grais for C.Utcl,and Plenty of Watcr, 
which never fails.    They were ivell rcceiv'd by the Commander 
Don Chrijhpber left there, who fupp!y'd them with ali they want- 
cd, or conldask of him. 

Tcn or twenty Daysafter thcircomingtothis Mountain,the Em- 
peror arriv'd at thcFoot of it, with very few and tiiolê forry Mcn, The Em*crtr 
whom the PortHgHefes went dovrn to recéive, and he, tlio' highly/W/u/to. 
concern'd for rheir Loís and the Díath of Don Cbnffopber, díd them 
mucli Honour, bidding them not to think they werein a (frange 
GÕtintry, fince it fhouhl be a«theÍrown,and immediately furniuYd 
them ali bonntifully withCloaths, Tcuts, Mulcs, Scrvants, and 
MI õther NeceíTarícs. He ltay'd on thç Mountain íòme Months, till 
bis Forces carne together, and he had afíemblcd 500 Horfe, and 
Sooo Foot, when the Portu^uefes, thínkingthey were ítrong cnough 
to fight the Maors, begj^d of him, that lie wnuld aflilt thein<o 
revenge DonCbri/topber^Derth. He gueíiionM the doingof it with 
fo fmall x Number; but underíhnding that the Turh were gone 
borne, and only 200 cf them left, he contentei. He feimo the 
50 PortHgtufeti that wet e gon to the Land ofB.ibs.r-N**gays to come 
to him with ali pníTible Speed, and to briug with them lhe fparc 
Arms Don Cbrifopber had left on the Mountain DJM, where he 
found the Emprel?, that being a PJace of Saícty. When the Em- 
peror's Mefícngers camc they found not the Portuguefa, who belicv- 
mg that ali the Reli of thcir Cotintrymen were curo ff, andit was 
impoíT^bic for them to come' to the Emperor, were gon rowards 
Aiaz.UA, to expect fome Vcflcls^ to carry them b.icl; to Mu. The 
Emperor's, Serva ntsreturnd wítb the Arms, which were oígrese 
ufe, becaufe thofe who hadefeaptf from the Battcl were very ill 
provided. 

R   a The 
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Vrfeais a 
Ptrtyof 
Moors. 

The Emperorperceiringit wasin vain to expeót thofePortuguefes, 
wiio werctoo far off, fetout from that Place on the óth of Fe- 
bruary 1543, with i20,or 130 Portuguejesyvvho rcíuí 'd to be com- 
inanded by any Man, buttbc Empcror hímfclf. With thefe,. and 
hisown 500 Horfeand 8000 Foot, bc mov*d towards the Moor 
Granhe^ ieaving the Emprcfs bis Mothcr 011 thatMonntaio. In 
tbc Provincc oi Ogara be found a Mnri/h Commandcrj with 300 
Horfe, and 2000 Foor, whom bc atta&ed by break of Day^ «50 
Portuguefe Horfe Icading tbc Van and ílew tbc Commander, with 
moítcfhis Men, taking íome Prifoner?, who iníornVd him tJiar 
Granhe was notraroffin tbc Kingdom of Damieay at a Placecali'd 
Dar afane*, near the Lake the NiU croííes, with bisWifeand 
Chiklrcn, who having Ixcn Jong from liini, caincthithcr íbonaf- 
ter bc ovcrthrew Von Chríftopher. ( 

Granhe underHandingthat the Empcror was advancíng towards 
him, muíterM his Forces, and found 13000 Horfes and Foot, bc- 
iides 200 Turis, The Empcror carne and incamped in Sightof the 
Inndcls, ata Pjacecall'd Oinadaga, wheretherc were ícveralSkir- 
imfhes, bcforetíiey canie to a Battcl; inonc of whích 70 Púrtxgutfe 
Horfe ch3rg'd 20c ol the Encniy, killing their Commander, with 
12 of his Mui, and pmting the Reíl to flight. The Abyffine General 
was a notablcSoldicr, anddid thcEnemy much Hann/whothcre- 
fbredrcw bini out treachereufly, on Pretencc of a Confcrencc, and 
íhot him dead, which much difcourag'd his Men, and therefore 
lheEmpcror rclolv'd to fight immcdtatly for Fear they íhould de* 
ierthim* At Break of Day the Army drew out, ths Portuaiefe 
jcading-the Van, with 2^0 Etbhpta» Horfe, and 350 Foot. ^The 
Empcror bronght up the Kcar with 250 Horfe more, and 4500 
Foot. I» tbis Polturc they advancM towards the Encmy, who 
inovM in two Lines alfo, Granhe Icading the firft, with 200 Turh 
i/h Muíqueters, 600 Moori/h Horfe, and 7000 Foot, the fecond 
was commandedby anothcrGencral, andconfiHcd of 600 Horfe 
and 6OGO Foot. JBoth Armieschare/d withgreat Fury, and the 
T.uris beganto drive the Ethhpians before thcin, which  they Porttt- Granhe 

Jtfcajed Atâguefcs pcrceíving they turn'd that way and madethem retire to the 
ktil 4. Mam Body of the ^cr.r,whithcr they purfuM them with inany of 

the braycít Abiffines, and obligM thein to turn their Backs. Granhe 
percavmg tbeir Difordcr carne up in Perfon, but the Portuzuefrs 
knowinghirnbe was foon íhot thrcngh the Body, and droptiipon 
his Hoifes Neck. His Men feeing it, Made no longer RcfiHance 
ontfledimmcdiatly. Only the Commander of the W/wonld nor 
condefeend to fave bimfelf by Flight, but attack'd < Abyfíinl 
Horícmcn, wrcttcd a Spear out ofone of their Hands, and hoiU 
cd his Horfe, cuta Pirt*&efioia the Knee, and Jaid hold ofhis 

Lance 
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Lance, but was kilPd by him with his Sword. The Emperor's 
Men purfud the flying Jtíonrs with great Slaughter, but the 
Portuguefts apply'd thcmíclvcs fo entirely to the Tttrh, Tliatof 
200 only 14 elcap'd, to GranhStl Wife, who hearing of the Rour» 
gotaway with 350 Horíe, that guardedher, and ali the Treaíurc 
jicr Husband had ícrap'd together-, the Conquerors being ali btiíy 
deftroying theit Encimes, and taking the Plunder of the Camp, 
where they found a confiderable Number of Captives,to their great. 
Joy, (oincinccting with their own Childrcn, others their VVives, 
and others their Brothcr?, or Siftcrs. They ali acknowledgd the 
great AíTifrance receiv'd from the Ptrtugttefts, and the Einpcror did 
them extraordinary Honour, and it was very remarkable, that, 
tho* they fought with fuch Bravery, not onc of them was kilfd. 

Thus far F. Peser Pays, who had the whole Account, from 
crcditable Períons, who wcre Eye-witneífb. The Empcror after 
reiurning Thanks to God, for lo great a Viclory, coining down 
from the high Grounds of Oinadaga, inçam p*d near the great Lakc 
they cal! the Sea oíD.mka, before defcrib'd. Being fiill dubíous, 
whether Grunhi, was dead ofhisWotmds, &i\Ethiopian Cominan- 
der brought him that Infidcls Head, pretending he had kill'd him ; 
but a Ponuguefi Soldier producing an Earhe had cut off, when he 
fe!l prov'd the Facl was his own. The Head was firít íhowa to 
the Emprcfs, and aftcrwards fent to ali Parwofthe Empire, to 
be fecn by the People, who made great Rejoycings, for being de- 
livertl from ío barbarous an Encmy. The %o Portuguefes, who 
we faid went for Maz», after the Dcfeat of Don Chrijhpher, in or- The Emper* 
der tocmbarkíor JnJíiA, hearingthe New?, turn*d back immedti-or recovers 
tely, and taking the Empteís along with them, carne to hçhis Dominii ' 
Camp,   and ;oint'd the others, that were there before The Einpcror ons. 

ílying, and whole Kingdoms and Provinccs rctuming to the Em- 
perors, Obedícncc, asdtd moír of the great Men, who had rcbclTd 
andjoinM the Moors, renouncing their Fnith, aU whomthe Em- 
peror admitted toGracc, it being iionew Thing with tboíe Pcoplc 
to change their Party and their Keligion, according to SucceÍ3. A-. 
mong thefe was Âa~ AiegunAy Father to I[AAC lhe Babar Na-gAys, 
who', tho^açrcat Offendcr was pardon'd fortheSake ofhisSon, 
that had contmuM Lojal, and brought in^the Portugurfes. Anotbcr 
carne and fubmhtedhimfelf, who was faid to have bcenthcCauíè 
of Don Chrijhpher'% Death; whom alfo the Emperot forgave atthe 
Requeri of inany great Men, which the Pcrtuguefcs remonfírating 
againíi, he aníWd, Thathavinggiyenhis word, h: couldnotdc- 

jart 
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part froni ít. Hercupou two PmugHtfes went into.tli.it Ethhplans 
Tenr, and íiabb*d hiní in inany Places vrith their Djg*crs. \7his 
"**s certahly a grcat Piece of Injolencein thofe Men-; tho' h rcent un- 

•p(*nifh'd,in regará of their late Merit^ and rvas doubàefs an Incottragc- 
ntent tolhem to commitother Villanics^ for vthichit is iíhly they were 

Funeral Qj;.
aftern'ár^s f° h.trdly uf'd as they compUtn of.~] 

fciiuifi The Month of Auguíi cominfc on, towards the End whereof 
J "     * vvas thcAmiiveríary oí DonCkrijrophcry Death, which the Empc- 

ror rcfolvd to cominemorate, aner their Manncr, lie íent to ali the 
Countryabom, for the Clergy, and Poor torep-tir to his Camp. 
The Numbcr of the latter amounted to above óooo, to ali vvhom 
lie gave bountifuH Alms, and a nobleEnteitaininent toabout 600 
Monk?, and a great number of Clerpy-men; thisTreat beíngthe 
Principal' Invitation to the Funeral Obfequies, which they per- 
form their Way, liying over ali JDJWVí Píalter entire, without 
<any LelTons, Amiphon?, or Verfcs, orany other Diflinclion, biffc 
only Abundancc of Hellalujahs, fo oíten repcated, that they inakc 
ínfficient Ainends for thewant oí Leífors, for they are no Icfs írce 
ofthem uponforrowíull Occafions, than upon tbe Joyful. 

The EthiopUns had promis'd, under their Díítrefs, -to fubmit 
thcmkíves to tlic Sce otRomtj as appcars by the Embaflics above 
ínentíon'd, ihehmptrorD^wrf fent to that City, and to Portugal. 
They alíô ingag*d to gívc the Portuguefes the third Part of their 
Empire, in Cafcit wasrccovcrtl by their means frotn the M;ors • 
but when deiivcr'd they perform'd  neuner.   The Partriarcu Don 

v John Bcrmudez, fceing the íucctfs of lhe Portugtiefe Arm.c, put the 
, Emptror CUuiius in Mind   of bis   Fathrr*s Promifc to fubmit 

lumielf  to the   Scc of Rome^   and  requirU bis   Performance, 
to wliicíi ihcÉmpcror rcturn'd a very hauchty Anfvver ;   where 

EáhpUnt    uP<>n) lnc Patriarch alter  ievcral  Adn.onitions,   cxcomnuini- 
e.xafperáted   Ca*cd lhc ^ Empcror , and threatncd to do the lame by the Per- 
iy  the   Por< tfig**efcs lí ^ty lerv'd him any Joiíger.    The  EmperorvaltiM not 
iwucfc De- l^c Éxcommunicaiion, but percetving.the Portuguefes, ofwhom 
mtmísA        nc ínl1 ííood ln nccti delignU torciurn ro /W/>, hcaltertl hisTone, 

pretended to repent, IionowM the Patriarch, rcnouncM his Er- 
rorF, and folemnly íworc to eir.braccthe Catbolick-Faitb, com- 
manding ali Pcrfons by íòund of Ketile-Drumsjoon-n the Pope 
as Head of the Cl;urch ; but ali ihis vvas coiinterfèi:, and happenM 
heforc the Death of ÚKÃioor Granhe.    As foon as hc faw that In- 
iidcls Head hcdiícovci*d himlelf, dcfpifing tíie Parriarch, fending 
to Alexandria for another Abvn.t, and  mifufiop the Portuguefes. 
Notfoíátisfy^d, hc commanded his Army todefiroy them ali, yct 
they (hndingtogeiher, inade their Party good againít 20000 Etki- 
eqians, killins many, and obliging the Reíi to deiííi 

Th 
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The Empcror thus difappointed of his Aim, the better to brmg 
it about, fcll agam to  bis DitTmmhtion, prçtendmg to repent, 
baíhemiebt with leísDangertakc ttemin the Sn are; yet could 

im at ucoarv* wiui5»v.»i. - ,-      arch rfith 

der'd hím to bc fecurtl, and put mto one of tholc natural For- 
UcíTcsv have fpokcn of caliM ^É-/. As íoon as the W 
JES w«e informM of it, they fcic'd that Place, and refeu d him. 
The Patriarch percciving how littlc ftood lie was hkc tormke oí 
that DSV, reíolvM to withdraw himlclf into Indu, beíore the 
Emperorbrought htm intpfomc tW*}™"™™!-**^' 
iiiRly he privattly rcuYd into the Kingdomof Tigrer, and to^- 
K, vherehe hv conceal'd about:two Y««, and m the Year 
l«6 wento«rto(7M,and thenceto PmM**Lv*hztc Kmg&fcft- 
J«, who had fueceeded King jTote the 3a, allowd bim anHo- 
nourable Maintcnance. 

C H  A P.     IV. 

Hoiv the Portuguefes  livU   m. Ethiopia, after tvhaf 
\    has   bemftid above ; #Jç }olin  rfc iduforfi**- 

in* A PâttUrcb thitherjowe   ]zfaits Jet out for that 
mSfion ; ^ Embafiyfent imo Ethiopia /ww */»/**- 

A?D« Chrihpherde Gamas Men,   about  170 remam d, to 
O wnomthe EmptiorO..** gave confiderable I*ndyn wh* ^g^ 
They livM   plentifully, after the Coumry Falluoii, inoit of rheni »'» ™" 
ha/ine Horics, Mules and Servants to attetid them bothw Peacc, *■      . 
and Wu, as ali the Fathers whowcrein Ethiopia abstinha: Time 
do tcftify.   But under the fuceceding Empcror Afamas Xgied, 
thev luftcYd very much ; anJ in the Rcign of hxsSon MaUcSc^cd; 
wlio rul'd 14. Ycar*.    tho* they wcre not ritogethet fo hardly us d 
ve they found not the Kindnefs  they defervM ; for the Abanes 
never trnly affcfted thím.   I do not deny, but that they gave them 
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fome Occafion at fírft, astmdeivaluing the Etkhpians, and takine 
™ *?***">'> as,s"í,díimon« Soldiers, inítrangc Couijtricf 
We fie here as was obferv'd before, that the Àbyffincs were not 
filtogethtr tolUwe> being msichVnvú'd hy the Pridc, anl intolcrable 
Lrmes of Me *bo pretendei to defend them, fo thatperhtps the-» 
ine» MvhethertkeMooTS mre mrfe Encmlatth*n ihefeAuxiUie,-\ 

lt is tilual iu Eihtopia for the Enipcrors to take away, and 
c^etIieLandsof theirOfficersandSoldicrs; whicb tlicyafter 
praóhsd upon the Poringuefes, alwawaHotting them fuchas wcrr 
on the hrontiers^ where they inulí bc contimially upon their 
Guard and obtamM fignal Vitories, under their Commander 
Oeorge NtoHey*, who wasfueceeded by Francis Jaconse . and the 
J-ands they gave them being the worttand molt erpofd, which 
SSrl?

kaw?yi7,hen,inF0?rd>ai,d bctter fc™r'd> the Soldiers 
íuffcr d much Want,  eípcdaily the  old  Men,   Widows,   and 
ht 1 i^\Vho

L
had,no Allowance, and therefore the otlicrs Chari- 

tably íhai d what they hadwith thcm,whether littleormucru The 
iortu^ejn Jabounng under theíè Difficulties, wrote often to the 

vhich Let ersl haveícen,. wnt on Piccesof Parchment, and Slips 
or Fapcr, by thetr Captam Francis Jacome, and Ga/par de Meí~ 

VlclJJltudestnVi,a and otllcrs whoic Names are not   now legiblc.   However 
thetrFortune.thcy^'CTe^crhroughtiY^Y, butthat theymight notfeem to be 

wholjy   neglcóred, it   was order'd, that they íhould havecverv 
rear 1200 Pardaosoí Mamutes, being fomany Pic«sof Eight, rc- 

tumd them, out of the Cuftom-Houfe at  Dh, which has becn 
j^cordingly praébsM   but is.a very ímal! Support, confiderinethe 
Number of thoíe defeended from the Portugal.   TheKinfscf 
P*rt*Â*l alfo ordain-d   that jejuns íliould bc fènt into EtbhpU to 
connrm the Portuguefes m the Faith, and convert the Ahjfíints - 
nndaslong asthofe Fathcrs Iwdany Imerelx with the Einocrors' 
Irí nl*J*VcQU?? \he Port"i"efi'l cfpecially, wheu thePatri- 
arcn Don Alfonfo Mendt*. wastherc, in the Rcign of the Emperor 
òHitan Seguei, who affign*d many Lands /or the Refidcnces of the 
e/th"?'and íIie Maintenance of the Pmuguefes.    BeGdes Raz. 
òelatkrtflos, that Emperor's Brothcr, callU inany o/them to his 
Army and gave them good Land?, fo that no £?%>/*« made a 
Dçtter íhow at Court,or m the Camp, yet afterwardi when Thinia 
alter d, asíhall bc íhown they carne to want NeceíTarics, and en- 
duii great Hardlljips, having only the Comfort of wifhine, or 
nopin^to becarryd away into Portugal*, but there they fiii] rc- 
main ínScrvitude, wholly forfaken, ând abandonU 
.  ThiswasthcPorturcofAffairsin£f%M, when at Lisbon thev 
imagin dítwas wholly reducM to thcObedience cf theSec o!Reme 
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and thit for uerfeiVmg its Convcrfion ihsre only wantcj lhe KUVí^ Pttrurch 
of/VÍ»z*rslendin&a Patrtarcb, and Miifioncr*, which lhe King ^.l £;/&>/>; 
prefcmly reíoived to do after having fent ihe^ooS* idiers, abrve fj^/f„ £r 

to be5 Patrbrch of Ethitfu,   F.   Amlrev de Oviedo íor Bilhop of 
HUrApoliswàF.MtlchiorCarntyreoíNice. . 

Whilít ali TSiin&s wcre d!Ípofii;g íor thcnConfccrauon, and 
Dcparture 12 Reli*Joti$ Men were immediatcly íent for Ethmpu oy 
theFounjèroftiieSocicíy}andí!iefcTOC:F. Antony deQ^drot 
F   Ernanuel Fernandes   Mkcr John a Fleming Michuel CMuynd, 1[2 Jcfoi 
zOuUnUn   and 7«mY dcC*tnca> with tbe Brothers Jfffoi Gon-fcnt. 
zthes, BaréAomew Carrilo, Francis Upez,   Con^Cordero, Anto^ 
m Fernandes ™A John de  B^Umante 5 befidcsthrce  oiherlWin- 
ous Meu ot the  Wovincc of &M, çiH'd F. /Wr«> ?««'"> 
born at /WíJI-I *' G«*jw 5 F- **>*/> a Cw-';»"*» »».d.br«hcr 

V?/WJ ^p«. Thcfc íail'd from Lisbs» aboard th: /*rfi4 Ships, 
J hcfirlfcf April i$5S> but 011c of thcShips m wliicli werethe 

íl Fathcrs above mcntion'd was calt away 500 Lcagws from 
on t 
3!a 

Ir is tobe obfcrvd, that the two Biíhpiis.were appoint- 
MCoadimors to the Patri.irch, and to íuccccd him, ot:c afcer 
mother n thefaid Digníty, wfth ínlMW to Conlecraic other 
PAops   orJamlVills, aiiduíe ali  Patrurch»!, and EpjfcopU 

iopiant toucam* thcir rcceivmp me ncw ramarcn, rur 
F-tr o< any Chtnr.e in them. Tbe Viccv/ accordingly maJc 
Clíoiceofoi e J*m« Di**, a Prielt, topo.., tbe Qjiility of En- F   Gonznb 

Indrel-iorsF.t^erof^heS^cty, c.rja^^^t, w,th .    E,-    ^ 
íhíLv Br«1i r Afc«.or« Frejre, who Nd íuv d .the K-ng well 

/A/Ií, -nd af-rr var-b led a very inom bfe intie Sociery. 
Thcfc had ihc Kmgoí Portu**l% and  tl.c Viceroyí, CreJeiíliaN, 
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andfail>d froin G*r with a good Convuy of Meu of Warand < 
Veflels 011 thc 7thoí Fcbriwry 1555   and n 

anu wine cometo the  Place wherc the /W*rr JW/or (W 

rCVV,P,Wli\ExpTfí,SnS   °f Aífc*on.   TÍcneet!,:v    ôcccdcd 
to thc P acc wherc thc Empcror wa*.   Wc-will now dcíivS th Ac 
countofthcir]o«mcy.md ProccedinM  írom a f ater l-rít hl*- 

thcSocicty ni ftrW and datcd thc ,3th 0f Septcmb?«? 
whciewe   ffiall   hndminy ParticuiarsConcerni?£ lhaí  ££ 

liT c £J ' hi r í" iVC fi«««»,J«c*«npV. with  Abundante of Te  I - oout him» hc  nraci d us to bcrercivU   -n,i *i.. ""i»»» 

;j«w/ DMí. d<Wd  luin hisUttcr^whlchlcodcfd o h-' 
* reac", ,1, thc prelenct of ali thc Pmu^fi,.    InthcTamíà 

^-   « inforin d him, that, thc next vcar, he wnnM fr„   -      ? •        * 

finenlar Learnmç.   He look'd mi ir li ™,r ftrr      } L1US> anu 

; rhi,igtothc Pu,**, and ibn-c ^  '&£"'£'" ^ 
£>..ysaft« hc vvent away to vifu a Grand-motfier rf hl8   or .2 

vhichwas 2. or 2l.ra«m««flr   ...i.   *.       '"^ US«>'HS 

Na me. 

1 imt tothcSccof/W : and others    í?  !,    íi        d "? fllb" 

<   leave   their   ancient Ciiftoms for c?iv fi     r'
tc 

» thcRcfoIutionofriTin- him  ali in Wrlt" 11lls,con
T
firm ? ™»i 

• fpokenbywordoRfMoSth   Mdl     0™,l ?&,lh" r»^t have 
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' long DifguisM. I tbcrefore dcfir'd thc Emperor would 3flign 
4 me two lcarued Mor.ks to tranflate what I huf wiit, and alio 
*'lct me Ice a 1W<, which they caí!, the Aiultcry of the Fr Ana t 
* composU by theSchilmalicks of Alexandria, from whoni they 
' receive their Ab*n*t, and tliercforc Pay Tribute to ilie Trtrks ; 
* and the laU Book rc/ríts thc Cotmcill of Chálcedon^ pretending 
' that it madefour Fcrlonsof thcl>lcííed Trimty, and clurging 1*3 
* with many more Errors. 

* He rcfnsM the Bxik, and was very angry that wc kncw thc 
4 Çontcnts ofit; butappntnted the Monk«, ytt they  wouli not 
* put their Hand to trai.flating, cither for Pear of the Empcror, ot 
* becauíc hc had fo ordcr'd. However wiih the AíTrhncc of thc 
1 Captain of tltc Portuçurfes 1 got it doiic, an honeít Portucurfe^ 
4 who underltood thc Languagc wcll, bcing my Interpreter.   Then 
* havinga-rkMa Monklo write itout fair, lhe Emperor after ap- Controverfy 
' poimingone, íentus Word, .wc might fhoxvit hiin as it was, or Ay.4t ^//W- 
* cllctaík no more of tli.it Bufincfs.    That hc might h.ive no Er- 0fl 
* cuíc wcdid lo, on thc Day hc appointedM, being thc 23tíi ot Au- 
* guíf, whcn we went to him, attendedby the Captain of the Por- 
* tKgttffrf, and 7, or 8 others.    Bcing come inro his Prefeace, I 
* began to makc a iliort Spccch,drchring what I cimcabou1*, but 
* hc ctit inc off íhort, and talk'd of íòincthijg elfc, 35 being pre- 
* par'd againlt alll dcfign'd to iãy.   Helookilupon thc Treatilê 
* I gave him, defended liis Opriions, aiii made Slight of ali I 
* ceuld fay, till I asking him poíkivly, whcthcrhe would fubmic 
c hiinicU to thc Scc ot* JROMC, and receive thofe íearned Men thc 
c King of Portugal was lendíng.   He fatd hehii ícanie.l Men c- 
* notism of hisown, and would never obcy any but thc Patriarch 
4 of AUxnnAr\Ay as hc hadalways donc. Finding htm polui ve,I 
4 withdrew,and then heCDinmendcd me very much to the Captain 
* oíthc Pofàufjttjxs, read thc Treatiíè J Ick him very ofteu, and 
4 íhowVl it to his Mothcr, iíroihcrs, and great Meu, whereupon 
* thc yiK«*cxoomnuinicated any that nhouldrcidit^nd thcEmpetor 
4 asking his Leave fo todo hcdcny'd him, for which Rcafon the 
' faii Empcror caií'd hhn Moorawd Hcrctick, who would rcad thc 
4 Alcor,<ny and forbid thc rcadiug of ío cscellem a Chrtlttm 
4 Writing $ andthcrcfore fince hc W3s Prclitc arrl Abnna bid him 
* anfu'cr, wh u a plain Clcrgyman proposU. 

' Tnis affiir bein.o; n »w rhc oaly Talk at Coti/r, an.t P*rticsdÍ- 
1 vided abwit it, thc E -i «ror rcfolv'd to conínk ccrtainMonks, 
4 look'd upon as h.ily Mfn concernir»g it, and ord*T*dinv Trcatiíe 
4 to befair copy'd, tlio' 1 rcar'd hc might caule iòmc Pafi-rgcs of it 
4 co bc left onc. When thc Empcror was to giveme híspofitive An* 
' iwcr,  hc put me crí with Dclays, whereupon 1 went to takc my 

S    2 Leave 
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Leaveof him, in Order to return mto índia, whcn hcdfíVd í 
«oul J give him a Montb longer.    A. fcw Days aftcr íic dcc.uup'd> 
and rcmov'd two Days Jouvi-cy from that Ptacc.   Wc  iollow'<í 
liin:, and in thi? ncw Campeã me come thrceMonkSjOncof them 
a learned Man who had a jnind to diícouríe me upon M.utcrs of 
Faith.    He told me heapprovU of ali our Doctrine, except only, 
nut keeping thcS.iturJ.iy9 anJ cating Swiucs Flefli, and Harc j 
bnt procecdingdiícover u manyof their Errors; viz*.   That tisc 
Souls ci Meu, depjningthislif?, ceuU notimmcdiaiely fee the 
Face of God, but went to the Fcrrcfirial Parzdiíé ; that lhe Holy 
Ghoíi did uot prrceed írom the Son, but only from the Father; 
thattheSon, as Man, was cqu.il to the F-ther j that cnlythe 
Moors  and   InfidcJs wcre to bein Hell   forever.    í f.itisfyd 
him fo wcll,  as to ali thefe Poim?, that  whiípcring me in 
the Ear, Icíiiheother Monks,who wcre ignorant, mi^ht hear,hc 
ía;d. that was iheTruth, and lie woulJ prcftrve it in his Hearc. 
' The Thucappomttdbeingeomç; I took leavc ol lhe Emperor, 
who gaveme irce LiLcrty, and íaid he had íènt a Man to rteeive 
the Fathcrs the Kiugof Portugal was to íend Iiim, and defign'd to 
hear them.   Ir. my way I admuriílcr'd the Sicraments to the Por- 
tJtgurfej&r\à Marry'd feveraJ of them,uholiv'd with Abyffine Wo- 
uien,   At oneof their Manfions I rcctivM a Compliment from 
the Superior of the greateft Monaftery ofMonks, andanother of 
Nn!isc.»ll'd Dtbr* Libanos, and therefore went to vifit him, ac- 
ccinpanjM by ali  the Portugnefes.   We found not the Superior 
ar home ; but íaw the Monaiteries, which are nct hkc oursin' 
F.uropr, for cvciy Monk livesin a Houfe by hiinfèir", and workp, 
íw íúmftlf,  fo that the Monajiery is like a Vilbge ofthatch'tT 
HIIIICF, the Mouks on the one Siie, and the Nnnson the other,. 
ai d i\ ey lãy, they get many Children among them.    Theíe are 
i.ot Francifcans, nor Auzuftinians, but OÍTeclaHaimamt, which 
m their Langnage fignifíc?, Plantot the Faith» and he was  of" 
riu Order oí S.   Anthony.   ThisMan the Abyfftnes reckon a great * 
S.»int,andfày, the notablett Miracle hc wronght was the killing 
of a great Scrpent, adcr'd as a God by the Heathcns, whom hc 
converted to the Faith they now hold m Ethiopia. 
Thns far F. Gonçalo Rodr'tgnez.*?> Lcttcr, whorefoIv'd to get a- 

way into índia, beforc the Bmperor chang'd his Mindand ltop"d 
him, fome Pcríons having pçríwadcd him, that the King of Por- 
tugal intended to make himfelf Sovercign of Ethiopia, and him 
Tributary, as hc had done by ícveral Kings tu índia 5 adding, that 
the King of Portugal already Hil'd hímiclf Lord of the Conqueíi, 
and Commcrce of Ethiopia and Arábia, and therefore fir.ee fo few 
L!ortagittfes as carne wuh Dm Chrtftopher de Gama had done ítich 

great 

F Rodrigu- 
es rct Hf ns to 
índia. 

Pelititk 
tear of th 
Abiflincs. 
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«reat Feats, what nuilt they cxpec* if a grcatcr Numher íhould 
Tome and ;oyn thoíc who wcrc tlierc an) knew thc Country \ íor 
whichReafon they migbt jnilly fufpc^, that the Father, and lhe 
reli that carne with him wcrc no better ihan Spie?3 under pretence 
oí' RclUion. T hcfc Coníidcrations renderM the Enp.-ror averfe 
to thc PvrtHgutfcs, and tlureforc F. Gonz^lo Rodrgttex. went awfay 
to Baro.i, there to expeit Shipping, where lie ícurd Aw JO£?J 
Bermudex, who, as lias been laid, was alfa withdrawn rut of Etki- 
ipu, John Peixoto coming to Maz.ua with two fniall VeíTcls, the 
Vatriarch and Iits Fathers went aboard him, and arriv'd iafe at 
Goa. 

H   A   P. V. 

Don John Nunez Barreto, the nettf Fatriarch, twrives 
at Goa, and the Bifljop Don Andrew de Oviedo 
voes imo Ethiopia ; hoiv he was receia d by the Em- 
*feror Claudius; the Death of that Monarch ^ A da- 
mas Segued fueceeds, bis íyannical Government, 
and Qvertbow. 

to lhe Abyjfine Êiiiperor. Thsy íàiTd írom Lufou, with thc Bi- 
fiiop Don Andmv de Oviedo^ f. Gonçalo de Sylveira, and others, 
on lhe lyh of March 155o, and r.rriv'd at Goa on thc iyh of 
Scpten.bcr ihat frmeYcar, where they fountl F.Gonx,.ih Rodrigues, 
newly rcturnd from EthbpU, who gavethem a Br differetit Ac- 
count of that Country than they expectai. Hcwcver^the Patrí- 
arch and his Companions conluliiiig togelhcr, rciulvM 10 pro* 
ceed • bnt the Governor oí índia, Francis Barreto and hi? CouncH 
wcrc'of another Opiníoo, not thinking it tít to expoíe ihcPatri- 
arch aod the EiubaíTador to any Ahront, and ihcrcfote cniy tent 
thc Biíhop Von Andrew de Oviedo, with íome Conipantons, miheBiJhopú 
Fcur ímall Vcííels, who landed at Angico abcut the iatter end   thiopia. 

oí E 
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of AUrch 1557, and thcocc travelTd by Land to Dcbaroa, wherc 
the Bahar Nagays, or (gpvernor of thrCoaít refidcd. The lccond 
D.*y? [otimcy they mel Four of the Portugueses who livM in £- 
/«*/*, and carne to the Coaír to iee whether any Supply vvas 
lanchem, according to wliat lias been menciond before. They 
vete ali overjoyM to inect, and travcli'd logccher to Debaroay 
tvtVrc that Jfaac was iíill Bakar Nagays, who brought Do;* Cfcr/- 
//c/j/vr ^G**-*, and tfic Portuguefs into £thhpU9 in the Year 
1541. He recciv'd íhc ftiíhop and his Company very eburte- 
ouíly, and from thence the íaid Biíhop immcdiatciy íent a Lcttcr 
10 the Einperor, acqiiainting him wuh his Arrival TuDeba-oa, the 
1-atriarchs being re.idy in índia to come over, and his own Defis».» 
to repiir to his Court. What happcu"d to the faid Biíhop in tí:is 
Placc, 011 the way and ac Court, íhall bc briefly delivcr'd out oí" 
of a Lcttcr wriLten by F. Emanuel Fernandez,, Superior of that Mií- 
•iion, to F. James Laynez., General ot the Society, in the Ye.ir 

156"; for there was no poflibilhy of writing íòoncr, by rcafon of 
íhc Inrks coming LO cur quer that Coatt of 7igrc • ío that no Lct- 
tcr could be (em to fodia, mucíi leis into Europe, for SíJC Years. 
í"ta aíordaid F. Superior*s Account abtfractcd in íhort is as foi- 

lo ws. 

' We carne to Dcbaroa on the 2yh of March Í557, whcrc lhe 

r,,u""iii.,í u"s ^•"^ <« ti.tinij   \v(.mu'c in wccouic. anu 
* the People relorted to onrChuich wiih great DcTOtion, the 13i- 
* fhop adminiurin» the Sacrainei ts   to lhe Pottu?uefat and re- 
* ceiring Vifus irem the Babar Nagays,   and other great Meu. 
* Wiorcr coming on, and lhe Txrks advancing up the Country, 
* wc íct out lor the Hinpuor'3 Cainp, and caitic in 50 Days 10 
* hin\ as lhall be leiJ. Kaving 11 c tion'd the coming of the 
' T*ris9 1 rotift inform your Revercnce, that whe» wc canie to 
' Alaz.ua, an Ifland on the Coart of Eihoipia, ancL the anchoring 
' PlaceofallShipstradiug hither from índia and Arábia, wc there 
' fbund a Turíijh Bajfa, witli <;oo or morcMco, dcíigntl to co«- 
1 quer Etbicpnt, and expechd tiie Arrival ofour Ships^ whcn fce- 
* ir.gihole that capie could do him no harm, he Jttidcd, and that 
* obiigd us to dtp.trt haflily from Debaroa, and lho wc have been 
c here above $ Ycar?, we do not know that any Lcttcr of otirs is 
* paíi into índia, notwithíianding wc have iry'd ío manv ways-, 
* that we fcarthrce^Mcn íent by us are kilfd.    Theíe Turkt  I 
* ípeak of, tho' they have done mucfi liàrm in thcCou;:try, and 

* takcn 
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* takcn abundanccof Captivcs, have failM in their Enterprize, 
* lofmg moft of their Mc» and nuicli Treafure, being bcaten out, 
1 and cnuld ncver have rctiirnM, wcrc it uot fcr wliat fhaH be 
1 mention'd hercafter. 

In our way to the Court, wc adminiítrcd the Sacramenta to 
c mauy PortugueÇes, which tcok us up íeveral Dayp. Abom 8 
c Days Jourjicy ihort of ilic Empcror*? ump, hc fcnc a Noblcinan 
*■ to CrmpHmcnt lhe Biihop, who broiight mauy Mulcs to carry 
* us and ou^ Baggige, At lhe hít JDays Journey, he íent n? an 
' Ordcr to hop tiil wc heard froin hiin. 1 \vo f)ays aíter heifent 
1 to cail uf, and wlien we were within a Miiskct-fhot, another 
4 Mcffcngcr carne with Ordcrs for u« to pitcli our Tem?, which 
* uoiv made a good Show, we being joynD by inany Portagy.tfes. 
€ There wc contintúl tJvtNfíghr, and the nest Day at   Noon 
* many of the Emperors Kindred, and principal Oífjccrs well 
* meunted ai.d accouterVl, cãme to the Biihop'* Teur, and two 
* ofthegreatett going in, deliver'd their McíTage, that theEmpc- 
1 ror íent for him.   We went imioediately, where hc with liis 
c Mothcrand Rtotlicr? was looking out from a.high Placc, and 

At the Em- 
perors Court. 

while apain, whilft he Jook'd at us throngh Silk Haiigin»?. 
* On both lides the Entrance of his Tcnt íiooi! a great uumber 

* ofOIJ Mcn and Perfons of Quality, with Truncheons in tiicír His Atten- 
' Handf, very order!}-.   As wc ali ííood tinis íílcnt, two ofliis dance. 
' Servants carne out cfthe Tcut, onc whcreofwas the Babar Na- 
* &*>*> a"d niaking Obeyíance to the Biíhop, conduc^cd us in to 
* the Emperor, who roceiv'd us very courteoufly and lovingly ; 
* and afta- fome Ihort Difcottrfe, the Biíhop 'deliv«'d  him the 
* Lettcrs from the Governor of índia, our Patiiarcb, and others, 
* wliidi haviug reccirU, he prcttntly began to iook diipleas*d," 
* being íat fromany Thoughtsrf a Rccor.ciíiation with theChurch 
* v( Rome; yet being Noble, Difcreet, and a Lovcr of the Porttf 
* gttefes, he cndeavrur'd to conceal it, tho' not íò much but that 
* double Dealing might bc pereci v*J. 

' However, hc akvays behav'd himfelf civilly towards the Bí- 
* fhop, and whilíi he hVd none duríi fliow him Diírelpcct; bc« fj-tJ Q)D^ 
* fides that hc fnrniuYd us plentifully, beciuíè he was naturally QHAIíIKí, 
*■ Geucrou?, cípecia!]y_where tlicKingof Penqgal wâsconcenvd, 
' as owing an Obliption to him.   Hc was fo good natur'J, and ío 
* much concern*d for the SurFerings he apprchended the Bifhop 
* might be expos'd te, thatgoing to engage úifA-Iw^ by who.n 

' he 
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* hc was kill'd, hc faid, AUs> por Bi/hop ! Wk*t xitl become cf 
* him if l Atei This Emperor CUudius was iò wcll quítí'y'd, bi- 
* ting liis ObíHnacy iti Kcligion, that I atn pofrively of Opinion 
' thcrc wasnot a wifcrMan in-thcEmpire, or In fít to Gorem. 

Hc was very wcll   inírructed in tlic Portuguefe M.inncrs and 
Cultoms, and us'd fn mtich Courtcíy towards the Bifliop, that 
in the Hcight of his Obdtiracy, we Hill hop*d for lome geed 

' of tiim * 

Thus far the Fathers Letter, the remai ning Part we fh.il! ínfert 
below, aíter incniioning lome Tlnngs that happen'd to make it 
more plain. After the firíi Intervicw-, the Biíhop began to Dil- 
conrfe tiie Emperor abcutthc main Point o! fnrlaking his Error?, 
and íubníitting to the Pope, who anfwer'd, Tha, h-s Forcíathers 
had always owu*d the O air of S. A/ari at Alexandria, ar.d hc 
eould ice no Occaficn to dtlquict the People, who were pcace:\ble, 
and fati*fy*d with their Abana* vet fínce he carne lo far to Etbi* 
opta, whither never any Perlou of luch Qiiality eame on the likc 
LmhaíTy, hc  wev.ld aJviic with his Council and learned Men, 
in o.dí-r to give him a íioal Arfivcr.   The Biíhop pcrc-.ivM this 

''vasonly to dclay Time, aiU exetife himíelf on thcOpinions of 
ítelijriotii 
Ctnirwerfies. 

others, who hc knew were harden'J in their Error?, and therc- 
fore íent him a long Lettcr in *hcir Icarned Languagc, to endea- 
vrtir to move him to lome betrer Dilp^fitton. At the Biíhop'* 
Rcqtiett thcrc were f;veral Mcciings of tí e Icarned Men, ali whoin 
the íaid B:ínopcaftl} contou nduí, md then tl.e Empercr would 
takc up the Arguiv.cnr, and ma fayt it ío dexteroufly, that hc 
ibmetimes íet the Biíhop hard ; and tho he [til! ran them ali dowií, 
yet they gave out, that they hid eot the better; ío that ali carne 
to nothing. This put the Biíhop upon Writing againft ali their 
Errors, and delivering it to the Emperor, who rciurn'd an An- 
íwer in tbe íãmc manner, relolving never to ínbmit to the See 
of Rome, Tbefe Thmgs happenW about the latter end of Dccen.bcr 
1558. whcn ihc Biíhop thotight fie to withdraw himfctt Irom 
Court, as he did abotit the bcgiiming of February, and publifhM 

Too botly a Circular Lctter advifmg lhe P<irtngHtfe.<t and lome ot.hcr Catho- 
Pnr[*d. licks thcrc, to be eatniom in convciíing with the Schifma- 

tiekf, and rxliorting the Abyjfwes to forf.ike their Error? • and at 
the fame time condcnuiíng them as refraclory, and obítinate a- 
gainíttheChureh. 

Let us ndw ícc what became of the Emperor. After the Death 
of the Aíitor Grunhe, anoiher Infidel cal Pd N*r, Chiei Goveriior, 
of the Kingdom oj^Adel, burning with the DefiTC of revenging 
his Father'b Death, who had bteii kiíTd with Grtnht at OgAra, 

watch'd 
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watcb'd ali Opportumties, and icnt Spies inlofíthiepia to givc liiin 
rtri Account ol the Polturc of AfTairs there;   by whom he was TheErKpfror 
infornVd, tliat tho* lhe Empcror QmdiaH Forces wcre numerou?, romed ani 
yct they were undifciplin'd and unfit for Service,   llpon this In- li)í'd. 
tclligcnce hc gath«'d a great Anny of Fcot, aud 1700 Horíc, with 
whieh hc cnter'd Abyjfwia, dcHroying ali bcfnrc liim,.a»d ir.arch- 
ins dwffíly towardsthe Empcror, whoboldly fet fnrward to mccC 
him. as they did in a fpacious Plain, fie for their pnrpofe. Boih 
Parties bemg bent upon engaging, they prcfcmly fcíl nn ;• but the 
Ahyflines wanting Diíciplinc, as lòon as they íclt the Fury of flic 
Encmics Onfct, thrcw away their Arms and turn'd their Backs, 
fovfaking their Sovcreign, who behav'd himfeif with the mmoít 
Bravcry   in the rmdíi of the Infidcls, killmg ícvcral of them nriíli 
hisownHand, aíTiHed only by 18 Pmuguefes, who th©', they dtd 
alt that Mctvcould do, yct being cncompals'd by a mukitude of 
Moors wcre overpowcr'd, and fell ali of them wiih the Empcror. 
The Vitfors ptirfuíng their Advantage, flew many, took abun- 
dance of Priíoners,  and made thcmiclvcs Maftcrs of the Camp, 
wherethcy found a confidcrable Booty.   The Mm N*r rctttrn- 
ing home Vióloricus, cnterVl the City .riding 011 a littic Afs in 
liumWe manner, amidlt the Acclamations of the Pcople, givmg 
for his Rcafen, That God alone Iiad givcn the Viclory, and there- 
fore ai! the Glory ought tobe his, fince hc fnught and conqucr'd 
for him.   A wondcrYul Examplcof Moderation in an Inftdel, fit 
to conlound Chrittians, who are puffd up with Vanity upon e- 
very Httle Succd?.   Thus eadcd the unforiunate Empcror Clau- 
Aiw*. or according to the Ah(fina Glandios, which was his Chri- 
Ifian Name, tho' oftenca1!*d AfnafSegned, being thcName he took 
at his Acccílion to the Crown. . . 

Aítcr the D«ath of Claudias, his Brother Mtnas^ which fjgni- 
fies Faithfut, fucccedcd  him in the Thronc, and at his Inaugura- Mínss/»?- 
tion took the Name of Adamas ScgUed.' He wasrf a perverte and cee^ ciau- 
crtici Difpofition, whereof he had gtven fome Inítance*. m  his fous. 
Infãncy • and having been Prifoner, and bred up ainong Moors 
andTarír   he had theirNativeIniolcr.ee iníliird imo tom, with 
their Falíhoodand Ficrccncfs.    In fhort, he bcliavM hunfelf fo 
Tyrannicalty, not only towards lhe Portou efe fy but bMeftn Pco- 
ple   that-they had ali Reafòn to lainent the iof« 0Í..I11? Brother 
CLudiHs.    E Emanuel Femandcz, giveV-usan Accoitnc ofhmRir- 
barity towrfrds the Biíhop*and-other Catholick*, in the hmcLct- 
ter  wc gave part of above, and hc bciíu; an Ey«-wtrncí*of 11 rt- 
dotibtcd Reputation, wc will bere abrtdgc the rcít of it. 

';- T c Qaxiin 
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Perfrcutes 
theÇatholkks. 

His SnhjtEls 

c Claudias dying withcut IíTue,_/rf)u this F*thtry was fuccecded 
by a Brothcr, who at thc Time whcn the Portugaefes deliverM 
thofe Kingdoms from thc Oppreflkin of the Moors, was Piifoner 
in Arábia j but whcn CUudius at the Expence of the Blood of 
ourMen Iiad recover'd his Dominions, he ranfom'd him; fo 
that he mightbc faiei ío have been bought with theBlood o/the 
PortugHcfts, rathcrthan Golci: Yet ali theGratitudc hc fhow'd 
was, that being come to thc Crown, he fcem'd to aini at no^ 
thing more than tlic utter Dcftm&ion of thofe few Catholicks 
that remaiiúl in liis Kingdom. The Kmperor CUudius had ei- 
vai ír«e Jeave to ali Etbiopian Women that marry'd Porta- 
gutfes, to embrace, if they thought fít, the Doarine of Rovt, 
and thc farne to ali thçir Slaves and Familics : But the firít 
Thing Mamas Scgxeà did, was forbidding aU Native Etbiopians 
whatíoever, repairing to thc Pirtuguefc Churche?, upon íevere 
Penahies, alledging, that his Brothcr carne to that umimcly 
Endt lor permírting the Exerrife of the Cathotick Religion in 
his Dominions. This was fo vigorouíly executed, that a Wo- 
man was ptiblickiy whipp'd only for being a Catholick, two 
Wives of Português wcre impriíon'd on the íame Account, and 
many of their Chtldren takcn from them, which made federal 
renounce their Religion, for fear of his Threats. Nor did he 
Hop there, but becaufe two ArmtnUns had been converted, hc 
UaniuYd lhe onc and beheadcd thc other j beíidcs that, hc con- 
tinua lly took from the Portngnefes tboieLands they had rcceiv*d 
from his Brothcr CUudius, as a Keward for their Faithful Ser- 
vices. Hc ktpt the Biíhop Prifoner fa Months, and threatncd 
10 bum the other Faihcrs; befides many other Wrongs too txdi- 
cus to relate. But God making ufe o/ him only to chaíiife the 
Iniolcncies fome Portugxtfts committcd in Ethiopia, lie went 
not himfelf unpuniflVd ; for hc beinç inhuman towards his 
own Subjccls, abone the latter end of the Year 1560, moít of 
the Nobility of Ethiopia rcbeH'd againlt him, and gave the 
Crown to a Youth cal Pd Habitacum Tafcaroy Baíiard Sou to an 
lilder Brother of his, deccafed. This Prince was ;oyn'd not 
only by the Prime Men of the Kingdom, but by thc Captain of 
the Portufn<f:s with 30 of his Men, the rcíi bemg at that time 
too far oft. The Emperor hearing of this Confpiracv, march'd 
firli agaioft the Bahar Nagays Jfaacs a Man noted for Marcial 
Aífairs, and-who had deliver'd the Empire from great Misfor- 
ttmes. Hc was then towards the Sea Coaír, exeeming fome 
Ordcrs hc had receiv'd from Ta/caro. At the firít Encounter 
Jftac had ihc better, but in the fecond was forc'd to fiy. This 
dene, AiamAt turnU back againft TafcAro, and on the 2d of 
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' July 15Ó1, routcd and took him Prifoocr.   In the inean wbile, 
< lhe  Babar Nagays,  who had efeapd out of thc Battcl,  and 
* waitcd about theSea, in liopcs of íome PortH&iuft Supphes that 
« were expeded from Iniix ; faihng of them, and fcaring to bc 
« furprizd by thc Empcror, concludcd a League with thc Tnrkt 
' above fpoken of, and being joynd by them, proclauntt another. 
« Brothcr cf that 7afcaro,w\\Q had becn putto Dcath. Thc Empcror 
* Mamas march'd againlt Ifaac and the Turks to Tigrt with nume- 
« rous Forces, and on thc 20th of April 15Ó2, was routcd with- 
' out fi°hting; for both hc and his Mcn being terrify'd with thc Anirout 
4 Cannon fled, and left theirCampto thcEncmy.   AU this while hlt*. 
£ wc had becn in the Emperor's Camp, fo hardly us'd, that wc 
* durít not picch our Tcnts without his Direéhons. 

* Upon this  Dcfcat we wcre made Prifoncrs by Turh and 
' Abyflints,  who fought againft   thc Empcror,  and God favtt 
* our LíTCS by means of the PartHgMtfts that werc there.   Wc 
* had becn before robb'd four times, and wcre now redued to 
« Extrcmity, only thc Babar Nagays gave us our Chalícc and fome 
« fmal 1 Tlnngs, thc reft we raniòm'd thc beít we could.   Your 
* Rcvercnce may guefs what a irríferable Condition we are in, 
< being Forty in Family, and forc'd to relieve, when wc are ablc, 
* thc PortHgHtfe Wídows and Orphans, and no body to aska« 
* Almsof;  íorthe Portuzuefes have more occaíion to bej thwj* 
* give, and the Nativcs are more iuchVd to take and lieal tbaa 
* to part with any thing. For our Tablc, wc have fearce a Bclly 
« íull of parch'd Barlcy. The Biíhop is not fít to bc ícen. Wc 
4 beg your Blcííing, and thc Praycrs of ali the Socicty, and ha- 
« ving no way left to write, your Reverence inay take this, if 
* it comes to your Hands, for thc Uii. Etbiopia, JHIJ thc 29tb% 

í IJÓ2. 

Emanuel Fern andtx^ Francis L't>r*,, 
Anstnj Fernanile*,, Gonçalo Cardoz*. 

Ta CHAP. 
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C H A F.     VI. 

Pcrfectítion under the Emperor Adamas "Segued • Bra- 
tjfer Fulgentius Yvvjvsfintfrom índia, taken bx the 

.      \ urks.; F. Andrew Gualdames attemptwg tò o0 to 
.    Ethiopia kilPd by tbofi Infideh ; the Deat/j and t'/;*- 

r*tf fr 0/ í/;<? Patriarch And his Companhas. 

*£; Emnutl.Tcrinde*. wai vcry bricf in relating the Sofrer in» 
. -of the Catholicks in Ethyir, under the cruel Emperor X 

Ne ínftths    d'tmff &&»<\ tncir mrrtal Enctny, whcreof a particular Infor- 
lhe Bljhop.    jnation was aftenvirds takcn in EthkpU from lhe Dcpofiiiom of 

Eyc;witncfe    Among the refi of  his Extravagancics, nc ouce 
lent for the Biíhop,. and bidding him never more to prcfumc: ro 
jeaclii his Dodiinc iiitlut ;Einpire:   That Prclatc aniwcr\L   hc 

JEHP never íorbear Prcachmg t!,e Word of God.    At this the 
tmperor was fo cnntfil, that he drew his Sword, and ran « 

£Vir- u    «    a°-, • drni1,n«g ^ of !lis Haild> Jlc fcIi "PO" WM ujlhlusriandf, ítrikmg and tcanng hisCloaths, and Jayine hcK 
of ihc Svvcrd *gam, hkc a raving Mad-jnan, wouid have kiUd 
hini udnot the Hraprcfi and fcvcr,l . Ncbiemen interpôs*. 
A.icr tJku 4ie baniílvd the Biíhop,™d his Companion F.Frwis 
Lopct, to a banen Mount.un, whcic they íurTcr'd vcry mucln this 
bemg the 3d time hc had been baniuYd. * ' 

It u-asnoíaull Addition to the reli of their Affliclions, that 
they ctuld recuve no News Iwm-Iudia cr Portur*!y for in theYcar 

^ Hr, r, '?#' thcT«r^.P0^niug thcmíèlvcs of ai! the*Sca Port?, cut ofY 
f-Frcyre ali Çomimimcanon bemin /„«&, and £,%/„. This vcry mncS 
H > tthi- perplex-d the Patriarch 0» J^ AW* W« at <7„, uí,! 
©pu. ver gave over importuning the ViceJtoys of foAU, cither to íer 

hijn aíhorc on the Coaft of Ahtfmu, or to íend fome Ships that 
imght briHg htm News pf the liiínop, and how Aftairs ífood i„ 
tfcat Countrv. At Jcngth, in:thc Year ,5óo, the Vice-Roy Don 
Unjtanttne 4e Eraganza fitted out three Ships, in which the Pro- 
vincial pf the Jefiiu. at lhe Rcqueíi of the Patriarch, íent Bro- 
thn FxhenttMj Frnre, who had bcíore bcen in EthiopL and rc- 
turn d tlicnce nith F. Confio todriguex, as I»s becu íiid.   Thefc 

Ships 
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Shipsíet fai)m Fcbruary 1 "jóo, buttheTnrrkshá\\2, Mztfersof Ma~ 
%*a, thtiCoinimnckr would nof íuftcr Brotlier FnlgtmtMs tobeict 
a íhortfji -yct he found .Means to £Ívc Lctters to a AÚor> who goinfj 
awuyto ihePortof Aravico âcUvcúl them to tlie Scrvants ofthc 
Portuiurfet, thatwerc come thíd;cr to licat News from índia, and 
they carry'd them to the Bííhop. 
,   Ás the Comniaodcr was makicg off he was ptirítúl byfonr 
7W$>Gallies,wctt mann'd, which fallinfc.tipo» hia VcíTels.took k, 
whilíithctivoothcrstliataucndcd*lumfledyand ttiadctheirEfcapeto 
Goa. Brather Ftdgentint Freyre was takcn on Board chis Vcííel, very 
much xvounded, and íent to Gran Cairo, where hc continua" m 
SJavcry two Yearr, under v.ery gVcat HardlWpig.'   The Brothcr was Tahn hy the 
thcrettll Pope PAXI the 4r.I1 ícnr tw Fathcrs, of the Sc»cicty to,Turks.   and 
Egypt, toreducethe Coptis into  the Boíom,  of theChurch, who anjomed. 
finiiiig him there wiit orêriímnsdiatcly to Rowe ; hy Drderfrom 
•wrhcnce, hc was ranfòmM and .fine thiflhcr, thence .to Partxgal 
and vci.turii g back /gam to índia, in bisold Age, dy'd at S?a. 

11K Bifbwp, andFathers in Ethiopia- werc 110 lefg defirouj to 
hear.Newsfrom índia, tban the Patriarch,andothers there toknow 
bowrntattersíiood with them. Befidea that they wonid fain per- 
fwadtf King John toícnd 5, or 633 Portn£Ucfcsy whomight eafíiy 
maketbernlclvesMaíiersoithc.Sca Por ti, rdene the othtr Portu- 
jOHsfis^núcctmpc] the Ethiopuns tofhbmitto the Seeoí £c*e,asthcy 
haU. prornisVh To this PurpDÍc it wasthcucjht abfolmeiy ncceíTa- 
ry that o:je of the Ruhcrslhould^ttcnipt to getover into Eihiopli 
ant.F, An Ire* GiiMamu waspitchxl upon. Hc being ecniein 
Sight oCAÍazuay wiih a Púrta£»rfc that c'ffcr'd to beac liim Gonv 

agrcewlth-him to -take them in privatcly, for aconfiderable Sum and murhr* 
to be paid  in Índia..   The Petfidious InfideJ, inttcad of trcatisig *^    •'' 
wit-lKhe Rawari; fcmray^] them to tbc BaíTa t>i ÀUzua bj WUOÒK 
they were tnkcn tbatNight, attdjmincdiatcly. cut in Pwcei».    Tiilà 
good Fathcr wasa Spaniard, bom in tbeTown ò>"sfrrw </f Í4 Fronte- 
TA, an.l is {.ml, to hive learni the Abifine Tonguc m íix Months. 

Don Johi Nnmz, Barrão, the PatriArch, luving bAFu.fix Years 
at Goa, witl>cuc anv Ncw« froin Ediepia, or poílibilitiy.of ooing 
thither'in PCWOíí,' dycd rhercon thc.20tti of Dfccinbetj^6a.& By 
his dcàth the Iiiíhop Don AnXriw d't Oviedo chincto^ttcccedin the Malac <* 
Patrsarchfhtp, as had becn appcánted by the Pope, Wc h\à hefore «/dfJa/ror" 
bowthe Emperor jfdawas Stgned wa*vroutcd by the Babar Na^ays- 
ífaac, and theTarA;, bnt hiscarly Fíight avaiíd htm notw for he 
was RiilUin the P-urliik, and in bu Sv^i^, his- Sou Sorft.Dtínguit 

was 
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was fct upon thc Thronc, and took the Namc of Melchi, cr Malac 
Segfted, whoíc Liíc wascontinually aim'd at by treacherous Con- 
tnvanccs, and hc obtainU many Viclorics. He was crownM and 
anointed at AHVHM, with great Solemnity, according to thc an- 
dem Cultora, which had becn quite outofUfc, for many Ycars, 
by Reafon of thc Wars.   ThisEmperor was gencrally fortunatc in 
in liis Wars f™ hc drovc tnc Ttirh out of lhc KinBdoin cí"7/f.rf» 
and attackM their Fortrcfs at Jr$nico; he was zcalous for Chriltia- 
ni:y in his way, and neither eucouragM, nor períecuted thc Fa« 
thcr5, nor tbeCatholicks, beinç wholly taVen upwirh his Wars, 
withcut ever adinittíng any Diícourfc ot Icaving his Enors. He 
íeigtúl almoit 35 Ycars, and tho* he fcem'd to rcfpe&the Fathcr's 
lookingnponthem asholyMcn, yethe made no Account of their 
Doclrinc. . .   ■ 

AllthisEmpcrofsRcign being infcíicd with Wars, and he not 
caring to hcarken to religious Mattcrs, lhe Fathcrs ItajMin thc 
Kingdom or Tigre, with Ifiac thc Babar Nagays> with whom 
alio Jccpunoft 01 thc PtrtMguefes, and ícttled on a Mountain they 

Vcall Aftrwa, at aTown nam'd Trtmna, often mentionM by us. 
Some Knowlcdgc they hadin/n^w, in  Pontal, and *\ Rime tá 
thcDimcuhicsihc Patriarch, and his Compamons labouVd undci 
in Ethiopia, how little goodthey wereabletodo, and how far thc 
Empaor dandins had been from performmg  what he promisM. 
Nor were they Ignoram that thc Emperor A damas Segue* had per- 
fecuted thc Fathcrs, and opprcís'd the PortHguefei, who dchvcrU 
Iiim from thc Captivity of the Moors.   Thefc Things mov'd Pnocc 
Henry, who gavernd /Vr^/during thc Minority o! King Se- 
baftian to ask leave of Pope Pitu thc  5thf0rt.be Patriarch to Jcavc 

•     ,.        Etinopiâ. which hisHolincfsreadily granted, byliis Buli,ílgiúl the 
Predtbtng      \t\ oí Ftbruary i«,66, and dircclcdto thc íaid Patriarch.    Hc re- 
propos*<t vhb  cciv«j a c0py cf ^is Buli in thc Ycan 5Ó7, and aftcrdeclanng his 
Force of Readineístocomply wichit, and depart for J*p*n, or China, ac- 
4rms, fluaimed thc Pope, that there might bc Hill Hopcs of converti ng 

Ethiopia, wcre the Prcachcrs íupported by 5, or 600 PortHgHefesy 
alJedging ihe good difpoíition of nianyof thcPeoplcto embrace 
thc Catholick Religion, wlio wcre withhcld from itby Fcarof Pu- 
niíhmcnt. Bcfidcs hc added, there wcre Multitudesof Inhdelscafy 
tobebrought into thcChurch, being wcll mcamng Peopjc and, 
not muchaddided to Idolatry. He íurther alledgd.fie wasinform- 

> «1 there were many of thofe in fome Parts of thc Empirc, who had 
dcfir'd ofthe Emperor 10 bc made Chriliians, which he had re- 
íus'd for World ly Intcreft, beciufc ihcy made many of th cm Slavcs, 
which they thou^ht they might not do with Chrifiians. The Pcople 
who made this Rcquelt, inhabit thc Kingdom ol Damnt, which is 
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a vcry large Country. The Gentíles of another Country callM Si- 
tíAxi, whcrcthercismuchGold, about three Years fincc imrcated 
a KinimanoftheEniperor*s, who madc War on them, to dcfilt 
and thcy would pay hitn Tribute, and become Chriíiians, wliicli 
hcwouldnot grant them. Of thefe Pagans, efprcially thoíe of 
Dam*tt the Moorifh Mcrchants. whercof there are great Numbers 
among the Chrillians, buy Muíiitndcs, whom they carry down to 
theSca, and íellthem to theTnrks, and Moors^ andlamof OpÍ« 
nion there are above 100000 of them thus fold to thofe Infidcls. 
Who afterwards become Mahometans-, and good Sotdtcrs, doing 
mu eh harm to the Chriftians, &*c. 

hcannot but be obfervU bere, that the Infolencks of the Portugucfes 
abovehinted at, and no» thefe demand/ of Men to convert Ethiopia by Note of hei 
Force, tt^ethtr veith thz Demand ofone third Part of the Abi.Tme Em- ular Proceed- 
pireforihe jjjfijtance given againft lhe Moors ; thefe Thlngs7 with ing, 
many 01her Grcum/lances of lhe fam: Nature muft tf Nccefitygive lhe 
Elhiopians an Avcrfwn to the Portuguefc*, and a difllke to ali they pro- 
pvdi as concludwg that under the Colour of Religkn they carne têfub- 
due ihem, and to take that Crown front the InfideU for ihemfehes ; e- 
fpecially fmce as fJvEthtopians 0&/<rvM, the Kingof Portugal already 
tooí ttpon hm the Tule ofLord ofthe Commerce of Etníopia and Arábia. 
7hoje Religious Men rrho endnrdfo many Hardfhips, May beallowd tê 
hnve atled oui of a true RcligiousZealjHtt perhaps they had done more ?oody 

had ai! thofe dtffolutt Porttiftuefe Soldiers been carry'4 a»ay, and only 
they left to preach, and Teacb, nhich yet oaght tobe done mth much 
Múdncfs, and Patíence nithoui expefting to compel ali the Nation at 
onceto a CompVunce, oftrhichvte fhallfee more bereafter, andtherefore 
thus much may fujfíce in this Place. 

There íS anothcr Lctter of Emanuel Fernandes \yhereinhe gives 
a particular Account of ai! that befcí htm, and bis Compioion», jlirfo ent(r. 
but being morefull of Rcligions than other Mattcrs, I ("hall only //jgEthionia 
pick outofit fomefew Remarksworth knowing. He fiy?. The 
Turh enrer'd Ethiopia in the Year 1572, which was the 41b Time, 
after the Fathers wcre therc. They took many Captíves, a wd went 
as far as a Town where the PortHguefesrcbdcd, whoimdethcic 
cícapebut the Town was bnrnt, whence they returirti tò Debaroa 
ncarertheSea,buiÍt a Fort, andcontinuai making Excurfions.This 
obliftdtheCatholickstoabandon thofe PIaces, and withdraw ima 
theKingdomof Dambea, and other Parts. Only the Pairiarch» 
and fomefew with htm, continud amidli thoíe Dançers to endea- 
rourto fend Advicc over ta índia, and inHopesoí Succonrs frora 
thence. With the Catholicks that went away, the Patriarch fent 
F.Gonz^lo Cardazjo ; and F. Francis Lopez., the firít of which was 
murder'donthe way by Robbers, and the latter wonndcd in the 

Artn, 
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íàys, fevcràl Perfoníof Note wereprivatcly converted vbut kept tt to 
themleíves fer fcár of fuffering Períeçuuon. In anodier Lctter 
datcírDcccHibcrthe 20th, i5"57^'fiicfanic Father comphins tliat 
the 5, or ó.co" Meu ío often defir'd, are not fent, bewailing th? 
Lcís of iò inau,y Soul?, for wantof tbem, andalledgíng, tojuliify 
the makiugUíeof that Force, that even in Chrítfiaii Cbuntncs 
the Prclatcswould bavç no Authority wçrethey not íupported by 
the /iiy-Mjgíftrates. He urges, that God puniíhes theOLxluracy of 

The Patrl 
*rcb's Life. whicli indeei iooks more like a Judgmenr,than arty thing natural; 

[ ThePatriarchcontinu'd feveral Ycars at Frtn;onat wiihou: ever 
feceiving anySnccqurs from Portugal, or índia, brany Flcet com- 
ing tocarry him off. AH chis whilchis Life wasfo hnly, and ex- 
emplar, 'that onc of thegreateftMenín jhe Kihgidqm .of Tigre, tho4 

hímldfa Schifmafick, wa,s wont toíiy ;Uhat none ofthe ãheient 
S-únls inthcDtícrt attain'd to 'morcPcrfcclions thânthcíaid Pa- 
triarch did in Fremona. His Pa!ace wasa thatch'd Cottage, his Diet 
athínCakeof lef, a Grain before incntion'd, his other Daintics 
wcre Cabbage, or Linlèed, wítboutany other feafoning, bntSalc 
and Waicr *, and even th efe he was to {mv, and bring uphicníèlf: 
Hís Povcrtv was fuch, that hc was reduc*d to tear the firfr whke 
Page cut of his Brevíary to write a Lctter ón. Anothcr he af- 
tenv.irds writ to the Pope, and wanting even fuch a Leaf, hc cut off 
tJje Margcntsof theBreriary, and fow'd them to gether, to write 
it on. In lhe midft of hisSurrerings he fpar'd noLabour.atlending 
the Pnorof ali Sorts, which was the Occafion ofcnn</erting many 
Schilruaticks. At Jcn^th itptea^d Gnd to take him outof this 
World, in the Year 1577, whch bebad becnabove 20 in Etbidpia,- 
and was not only Lamcmtd by the PortngTirfes7 but by ali that 
kncw him, and the Vtceroy of Tigre, when he rcceiv'd thÍ3 
News beat hís Face with both H311J?, as is ufual amongthofe 
Pcoplc in extraordínafy AfHidíor.f,' nften cryjng in a diíinal Tone, 
The. Patriarch is Dead, Ih: Patriarch is Dea.{, tte are ali mdonel 
This great Man was a Spxntard, hernat Idefcas, aTown between 
JitidrU andToWain the Kingdom of CafiU , hÍ3 SanÃity of Life 
wnndcrínl, and to pafs by many other prodigicus PaíTagcs well 
aitcíicd, ali Ethhpia ffiilown that the Town nf Fremona was par- 
ticular! y prótected hy Heavcnfor hisSake, againftal! Encmies, íor 
tho* the Barbarous £?»//** ravagVJ ali thcCountry about it, yet they 

never 
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netrer did the lcaft Harrnin that Phce, notwúhífanding many of 
thcm caitc into it, and it bad no hnman Dcfencc 

Fivc othcr Fathcrs carne into Eihiopia witli the Patriarcb, two 
whereof we have already dedarU dy'd by the Sword; thefiríi F. 
Andrerv Guuldumtt, Killd  by the Taris,   pear Arcaico; the other^cat^ °f [^ 
GMKAIO Ctrdczo, by the Robber?., on the way to Darxbe*. Thcrew^fr ]c^ls 

rcmain'd three, the firftof theíe thatdyM was F.Emxnnd FernAn 
ár* Supcror ofthe Miífioi), who after enduring infínttc Hardíhips 
for hi? Rock, at lcngth departed thisLife,    ípent with overmuch 
Labour.    F. Antony Femandcz,, bom at BrAg* living til! the Year 
1593, Iabouringindcfatigably for the good of Sou!?, and travcll- 
ing in bis old Age anhundred Leagucs, only to afíiit one wound- 
cd Portugxcfc at hisDeath, hadícarceStrengthcnoue;h Icft hím to 
rcoirn to Fr emana, wherc he foon after departed ihi» World.   On- 
ly  F.   Francis  Lcpe; tcmúnd  to  take Care oí ali the Calho- 
licks, which was an immenfe Labour, and hc quite fpent with 
Age and Fatigues,   Hc foretold hc íhould dye within   15 Days, 
that within a Year another Fathcr wouldcome from /«ÍM, and 
others after him ; ali which hapcned as he had faid.    He uVd at 
80 Ycars of Age.   The Bodicsof thcPatrhrch^uid hisCoinpanion?, 
were ali bury'd in the  thatcíúl Church at Fremsna, a ri d aíterwards 
tranílitedtoGM by Order ofthe Patriarch Don  Alfonfo Afendez. 
Thus ended tlut MiíTion oí Eihiopl* which had laíted 40 Ycar^ 
v/*# from 1557 till 15^7, whcn F. Francis Lopezáy'ti. 

U CHAIV 
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C H A  P.     VIL 

The Fathers Antony de M o n ferra te, and Peter Pays 
appowted at Goa togo into Ethiopia; they are td- 
kpn at Dhofar a»d fent Prifoners to the KJng of 
"Xadthento the BaiTa 0/Yemen, in Arábia Félix, 
An Account ofwhat they fav in that Country, andtheir 
Captivity, 

*VT7"H I LSTthoíe Things wchavefpofccn ofin the laft Charter 
R evdutkns. happened in Etbhpiajting John the $ú of Portugal, wliu CU- 
in Portugal courag'd that Miífion, dy'd, in the Year 1557,   King Seba}}iany 

his SucccíTor, being wholly bent upon the unfortnnatc Expedition . 
mio Africky little regarded  the Affairsof AbyjfinU, and the Car- 
dinal Henry, whorcignd after him   hv'd not long enotigh to ef- 
fcCtihc geod Iiucntions hc had that Way.    Philip, the 2J of fy.m 
aícending thcThronc aftet him, charg'd Don   Duarte de Menezes, 
Earl  of Tarouca^ and Viceroy of I»dia7 to fparc noLnbour, or 
Cott, ftr thcProir.ciing of the Convcríion of Ethiopia. TbisOrdcr 

carne to Goa when that Viceroy  wasDcad, and the Govennent 
dcvolv'd upon Emanuel de Soufa Coutinho, who no fòoi.cr reccivM 
it, but hc acquainted the Provincial of the Jejuns, by whom hc 
was orTcr'd as many Fathers as hc fliculd tliink rir.   The Governour 

F. Monfer-   theught nvo íufficient for the preíent, and F. Antony de Monfemur^ 
ncand F.     zCatahnian, and F, Peter Payt, a Ca-Iilian, werc pi:ch\A upon, this 
Pays, de[ign- being in the Year   1587.    Levtis de A1cndoz.a, who liv'd at Dia, 
'd for Èthi- undettook tofend them in íomeShipof In dum   Bancans, that tra- 
opia. ded to Jlian-ua. The-two Fathers em bark'd íorDium Febmary i^S8. 

and bcíng foreM by a Storm into the B.iy oíBabaos, fent thence to 
acquaint Leveis de Mendoza, who brought thern intothe City by 
Nighr, clad like Armenians, for Fcar lett any Moorijh Sailcrs, be- 
longingtothc KedSea íhould know, and betray thein tothc77wi/. 

They íhy'd !ong at Diu7\vh\H\ Lems de Mendoza cndcavour'd to 
prevail with'any Banean, or AíoTttijl) Merchant?, to takc them 
aboard, which none cf them would venturc, fearing their Ships, 
and Goods might bc lciz'd, for carrying white Mcn thcycould 
.eive no Account of. Being thus difapointed, the Fathers them- 
íclvesnever gaveover,úll they (ound an^r«ffl/<wibclanging to **/«•;>- 

pa 
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jfj#, vvho undcrtook tocarry   thcm by the way of Bafora, to hia 
own Country, and fcnd thcm thcncc to CrjndCairo, wberethey 
would fínd Caravan«,toC3rry thcm íàíe into Ethhpía.íhls was a tc- 
dious way about,yct their Earr.cíincísma de k appearcafy,and there 
forc tlicy imbark'd ou board the Armenian\Ship,putting into Aíjfaue 
for Watcr, wherc Belchhr C*Uz,a, a Man well affcòtcd to the So- 
cicty commandcd, hc ihow'd them the way they went was not likc- 
ly,   and  undcrtook to fcnd them aboard aAíoor, who was his They ume to 
Fricnd toíome Portof AbyjfinU. Whiltt the/?/wmadc rcady, they the IJlandsof 
went over to Ormuz,, wcrcthey w-crccharitably cntcrtain'd in the Cutu Mu- 
Moiiafíery.of the Augufiin Friars, and íorcd to continue lilltheria. 
2óth of Vccetxbert theaforeíaiu Ycar i$38,   when the/í/wrtook 
thcm aboard, dcfigningthcy íhouid lai.d at ZeyU • btit a violent 
Storiu bavíng much íh.ittefd the Ship, and brekc oft ti e Rtidder, 
he wasobligM to put into oncof the IJlandsof CHYXA AfttrÍAy caJTd 
Suatiie, ncar to anorhcr thcynair.c Ajquie, on the Coaíi of Ar&hiA 
Félix. 

AI! iheíclflandsare finall,and ir.habited by a poor miícrabíe Peo- 
plc, cevering their H .tufes with tbe Wccds the Sca caíís upon the Defcripiioti 
Sherc, and feeding on Fiíh, wbcrcoftlicy have Flenty, but want d thòfe í- 
Wood to drds it, and thertfore catit raw, only dry'd in the Wmá.fíands, 
The Sea cafis np much Ambcr Greeíe there, for they offeiM tlic Fa- 
thers ícme at a very ima II Price, which they vahi'das. little.    Hcre 
they continuM 7 or 8 Days, fítting outa 'íinall Vcfíeí the Aíoor 
liiiM, becatifc liisShip   wasdiíâbíed.   Aftcr much ihughng with 
cõntrary YVinds they wcrcípyM froin theShore, tho*thcy endea- 
vouiMtoavoid it.ancl taken by two light Vcflcls \vcll arm'd,whicíi 
carne out in Qtieít of them.    Fhc Reafon of their being fo watch- 
fuliupon the Coaír, was bcc.uiíe the Moor, who carryM the Fa- 
ther?, liad inirufted another Moor with theSccrct, iluthe was to 
carry Portugttcfes [to Zeyh, and  this other Iufidcl çave Advice at 
Dhofar, wherc thev were provtded 10 takcthat VcíTcl. 

Aftcr a iíritf Exainination, the Fathcrs being look'd upon as The Jcfuits 
Spics, thn tclHng the downright Truth of their being bound for t*kenby 
Eíhiopi.tj were iiripp'd aimoft nakcd, and fluit up in au oJd Houfs Moors. 
ofMttd Walls, wherc they had little to eat by Day, and abun- 
dance of Vcnnin to break their reft at Night.    At íaíi the Com- 
inandcr of Dhofjr refolvU to lcnd tliciu to hisMaíter, the King of 
Xiel in A*abU F/tlix.    They were put aboard a fmall VcíTcl, c        Y   , 
which carricd them 5 Days along the Coaít, till they l.mdcd on Ser,t t0 XãC" 
an opcn Shorc, and began to travei by Land, with much trouble 
afoot, being ill íhod, but the Mwrs at length íét them on their, 
Camcls, for the more Expedition.   The thirJ Days Journey they, 
enícr'd upon íuch a Sandy Dcfcrt, that tlicrc was no Track, but 

11    2 they 
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theytrave!i'dby  the Sun intheDay and by the Stars at Night. 
ç& The Hcat was exceíTive, the allowance of Bread tn theFathcrs very 

Jau ímalí, and thft of Water leis, becaufe they had none but wlat 
theCamels carried.   Ten Days they travei rd over that Defert, a-t 

Tarim Gty. tne end whereof they rcach"d larim, a largc City, where rhc News 
was íoon fpread abroad, that there werc Portugueje Prifoners, 
whom the Pcople flock'd to fee, at. firít gíztng as if thcy were 
aniazU Then asking thofe who condu&ed them, whether they 
believM in Mahomet, and being told they did not, calTd them 
Gtf4rej) and after many Reproachful Words, fpit on their Faces, 
and had they not been put into a Houfe, wculd hace ííonM them 
to Death. The next Morning they were conducled out of the 
City before Day, for fear of the Rabble, and travelling through 
a Country well inhabited, carne the third Day to a Town where 
a Brotberof the Kings calTd Xafer then was, who recciv'd them 
coiirteoufly, ask*d many Qiieltions, and gave themCjWtoDrink'. 

Heynan       \X"ls JfuPPefc '*' Gtfftty "hich they were not acquaintcd with.]    Being 
City, diíimÍ5'd by hiin, they traveil'd ali ibe Night, and by break of 

Day were ncar Heynan, the King of Xael'% Ccurt. They were 
carricd to the Fort, where the King rcfided, which was lofty and 
flrong, tho' of Clay, as are ali the Buildings in that Country. 
There they put them into a ímall Gueritte, or Centincls Box on 
lhe Wall, where they had tronbíe enougli from the many Pcople 
that carne to ice them, and could never bc íatisfvM with MZ- 
inp. ' 5 

v    -fY   1    Two Days after tílCÍr Arrival,   King fíumar^ fnr fo he was 
AI^J; Aacicany) ordcr-d lhcir cioaths fhonld bc giveu them, thcy being iu 
aejrrw ,í.       no Condition oiherwife to be fecn at Court.    Afcer Dinncr they 

\vcre brought befere him, where lie was in State on the Top of 
the Fortreís, fitting upon a boarded Elevation rais'd a Yard from 
the Ground, and covcr'd with rich  Brocard.    He was clad in 
v^™ieGreen Cíotl^ and on "»Hcad a Tnrbant EmbroiJcr'd 
with Gold. As tn his Perfon it was comeiy, and he fcenVd to 
be about 40 Years of Age. He rccciv'd the Fnthcrs coimeoufly, 
made them fit down, and would not Ict the hyrian Boy that carne 
with them ferve for an Interpretcr, but íent for a Renegado Wo- 
man that belong'd™ the Quecn, and knew ihe Language of the 
Country and eneugh of the Portugutje. The King ipokc to her 
in Ar*hckt and fhe, tnrnmg to the Father?, faid, The Kinrbíâs 
you not be trcubled, becaufe God has brought JOH bit her ; but 7 fa 
yourStnshave bro-AÃht jtu hithtr, arr.ong Jnch mchd PeopU. He 
ask d, who they were, and whither they went. They anfwcrtL 
tliey werc Fathcr«,#and going to Ethiopia to live with the PortZ 
luejes that went thithcr formerty.   Many more Qiieíiions he ask*d, 

and 
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and fprnt the Afternoon in Difcourfe •, and to conclude, thcy 
bee»'d He would ordcr them thcir Book* to pray by, out of thcir 
BaMaec. He anfwcrM, Ojjha AUl, OJfr^ Alia, which is thcir 
way of gtanting what is askM, and fiches, It mil pleafe Goi, 
it mil pleafe God ; and To it prov'd> fnr the next Day thcy had 
thcír Brcviarics, which was no fmallComfort. 

Some Time the Fathcrscontinu/dthcrc, without knowing what 
would become of them, till lhe Woman above mentton'd com- Tndain 
inpto Vifkthcm, fiid, The King was very willing to Raníom Woman &p- 
them, but afraid of the Turks9 whofcTributary lie was, and therc-ííw. 
fore l"hc bcliev'd thcy would ftiy long thetc.     Thcy askU jicr, 
how ílie cnine into that Country r Shc aníwer'd, That going frora 
Chanl to Ormuz, in a very fmatl VcíTcl, which had only 8 Men", 
they wcredrove by ihcís of Weather to Xatl, whcrç lhe Mnrs 
inviíed them aíhore, pretending Fricndíhip, and the■ Portu^efet 
belicving them, were uken, as was thcir VcíTcl, and íhe in it. 
They wcre ali fcot to that City, where Sttlian Hnmars Father 
then rcign'd, who us'd ali means to pervert them, but could nei 
ver prevail, and thcy ali dyM, coníum*d with Hardihips.   She 
addcd, that oue or thefe Mcn, whofe Surnamc was Preto, having 
contrafted Friendfliip with a Moor that traded to Màtnde, de 
fir'd that hc would carry a Lcttcr for htm *, which the Inhdel pro. 
inis'd, but asfoou as receivM, dcliver'd it to the King, who ha- 
vin* found one tto interpret it, underltood it gare Advice for a 
Veífel to come upon the Coaít of Xaet, where they might cafiiy 
takc fome Moors to exchange for him, and other Chriltian Cap- 
tive?    The King in a Ragc orda'd Preto to he brouelít before him, 
and "ask'd him, XVhcthcr that was lua Lcttcr.    Hc anhver d, it 
was.    Thcn faíd the King, you ftv.ill immcdiatcly turn AUhome- 
tan   nr Dyc     Preto gallantly rcply'd, Iam no fueb Man to turn. 
Mahometan : Adding much more, with luch Chriihan Fortitudc, 
that the Kine cauVd hisHcad to bc llruck oítiii his Frefcncr, and 
the Body to' be thrown out at the VVutdow.    Thus lie cn4cd ha 
Davs elorioufly in Defcnce of lhe Faith, and tho* his Chriliian 
Namc be loít tons, we may with good Reafon bcheve it is writ- 
ten iu the Book of Life.   The Faihcrs «toll d lhe Bravcry ol that 
PêrtHivfe* and b!am\l the Old Woman, who wa? nf the King- 
dom "of P'i*-> for renouncing her Faith, encoura*ing her 10 rc- 
turn to it, atui make a good End.   She aníwcjrU, iTie only ho- 
TiouiM CHR1ST in hei Hcart, but had not Courage to confcfs 
him openíy. »•••«•/■        1      *i      rc The Fathcrs continud fmir Months in Pnfon, where thcy iul- 
FerM very much ; for tho'that part of Arábia iscalfd Tkeli4ppy>\ri\fa 
ií is to be íuppos'd the Ancicnts gave it the Namc by the Rute oi pcilX. 
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Contrarie?, cr elfe through a mittake, forit fvs no otíicr Happi- 
ncíf, but many Miièrse?» which coníume poor Capiivcs, and from 
which the Natives are not exempt. That Proyincc of it is cail'd 
fiadamoty cr WHrantMt; the íealt part of it is tillU, and even 

Hidramut that yieMs n0 grcat Cropt xhc Producl is Wheat, B.irley, and 
Provmce. Mi! ler, and ihis laft is the main Suítenance of the Pcopte; but th» 

quantity cf every íort. is ío ímall, that there are frequent Faminc*. 
They have a íeiv Pahn-trces, whofe Dates íonxwbat ivvecten their 
Htmgcr. The Nnives are of a Tavvnv Complexion, anJ lhe 
Ooaihs they wcar aiiíwerable to their Poverty and lhort Diet ; 
yet they are careful to Dreís their Hair, becaufe it is of their own 
Growth, andcoíis no Money. They iet ir grow very long, and 
tben cuil it tip wrth hot Irons, for they have learnt this picce oí 
yanity; but ihcn inítead oí cottly EÍTences, they greafe it wcll 
with Butter, that it may íhine, ivhich is a Decor.uion rit for ihoíe 
wh o nfe it, for the Duii fticking to the Hair, it canuot chufe but 
leok as comely as it is hveet fcenied. 

Whcn the Women go abroad, they cover their HeaJs with 
whiteQoths, and their Faces with black Veils like Nuns. They 
have fnme Jcxrifh Cnlioms among thciii, and partícul^rly that of 

!H»f»/£f;-í.lí,,W!lt",»P lh"r DnJ- °ne **"*"? Kingiã D.mgiuws happcning 
'LO Dye ivhiUi- the Fathcrs were there, abundance of W omen, 
uitlúbcir Hiir very fuii of Duít, and íhrieking moít numerei* 
f itly, conducled the Queen to a Houíc that ms ncar the Fort, 
ivhcrc tr.cy contiiui'd a whoie Month wecping and wailing. 
They went rut nvice every Day uposi the flat Koot of the Houic, 
where placing tbcmfelves in twoívanks they bcat their IkeaHs, 
and :iou* ui:l then thrcw their Anro aboiu ene an©thcr's Nccks> 
wiih many dolcíu! Exprefiious and diimal Cries, cxpriflmg 
«Sorrow. 

The Kingdom of Ycmen, or Yamcn, begins at the Mouth of the 
Rei .SM, and runs aiong the Coaít of Moqudy or Moqhn, cr Ahcct, 

Yemen        C&wurcne and Obida, Sea Port Towrs bclonging to the faid King* 
.* invdêml     doín, an^ »"a»y o-her Lands and Citics np the In la nd, bordering 

A    "     on íhe Kingdom of Xuei, whoíc King pays Tribute to the Baff<t 
of Ycrmn^ who as foon as hc heard that the Fathcrs were taken, 
íent mnnedtatdy to King Hun:ar to have them conveyM to hím ; 
becaufe ali Portugnefe Capúves belongd to the Great Turí, necord- 
ing to Articles agreed on betwixt them.   The King rcadily com- 
plyd, and iènt 4 Horfes with them as a Gift to the B*JjAf not 
out of Lore but Fear, being us*d to uiakc him great Preíentf, to 
livc greater Extortions.    He alfo furnilVd the F.ubcrs with Ca- 
mçls ia the Jonrncy,and orderMthofe that coaduóled them toufe 

th eia 
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them wcll, and ièe thcy wantcd for nojliing, bccatifc thcíe Fa- 
ther?, íaid hc, ask nothing for ihcmíclvcs. 

011 the 27/Â of Jtmc thcy camc to ti e hít ítrong Placc in the 
Kingdom of XACI, whete thcy took Prrvifion of Watcr for the Q Dcfat 
Defert, upon which thcy theu enter'd, Lxing aJ! S.ind, without 
any Rcad, íteering by the Sim and Star?, and for fear theíc Gmdcs 
thould bc.hid from them by Clouds, thcy travelTdfour Days and 
Nights without retting, biit at Noon and Ni^lufall, wliilft the 
Gameis fed, who nevet Drank ali that while. The $f/; Day thcy 
fotmd a Spring, by which they rcíied til! the Evening, and at 
Nightfall |'ct forward agM», to get outof the Defett, and efeape 
the Robbers thoíe Solitúdcs are never withcut. . K .   . 

The next Day thcy camc toa final lTown call'd A4tlqms> whctcJ .1 1:° 
tney faw the Ruins of íhtely Smiôhircs, and Stoncs with ancient J0*n' 
Inícription?, which the Nativcs themfelves could not read; but 
íaid therc was formerly a vety large City, and that the Queen 
oíSheba ljad there mighty FlockiOÍ Cartel, which, if true, veri- 
fica what I faid before, that the Quecn of Sheba was not oniy 
Sovereign of Etbiopia, but of a great part of Ar MA, From Mel- 
q-ús they trav*ll'dí2 Days, through a well Peoplcd CountryJ till 

who ordering the Kctíle Druma to bcat, tnade the Fathcrs walk^l0mcn* 
afoot before his Horfe, leading them as it wcre in Triumph, thro' 
the principal Strects of the City, to the Ferireis and Baffa% P.i- 
Jace, as the RomAns drove their Captivcs before them to the Capi- 
to!. Whcu thcy were at tlic Pahce, down camc the Tcftardar, 
who is the Stcward, and ask'd them fevcral Q;ieílions, for they 
wcre c.ury'd as Spic?, to ali which thcy anfwer'd the downright 
Truth. After mucli Examinatíon thcy were carry'd to Priíon, 
and ptit into the cominou Side, befides which F. Pays h.id Irons, 
but F. Monferr.xtt they exempte 1, beciufe hc was v:ry Old. 

IhtTeftardar carry'd the Syrian Ytuth to his Houfc, and being 
taken with his Bchaviour niadc hiui his Catcrcr, and lie ohmCbaritahle 
bringing him the ovcrplus of his Money, the Maller wotild fome-Syriau 
times give it him, which hc carry*d to the Fathers, and was 2 To Ato. 
great ííciief to them.    SJOII after mecting a Turk of Note, who 
was his Countryman, and acquúnting him with his Coníition, 
hc procarxl Liberty of the Bafa for him to rcuirn to his own 
Country.   Hc took Icave of the Fathers promifing to retiírn to 
Índia, and to do them a!l the Service hc could, which hc faith- 
fully pcrforin*d ; for within a fcw Moinha fie made his way to 

OrmHK-t 
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Ormuz,, and thcncc to GM, whcre lie gave an Account of what 
had befallcn thc Fathers, and thc Condition tbey were in. 

The Fathers fjund in the Prifon 26 Portuguefcs and 5 JnâUn 
Pomi«uefc Ç,,."ltia,,!!» ukcn on theCoaílof Mtlintle, wh o befides their Cap- 
Capíives a'    tivit>') vrercat íuch varhncc among themíclve?, that ihcy wcre 
Vtrhnct '    rc".lJy l0 lN/Iur^cronC anoihcr.   Thc Fathcrs by their good Inítru- 

ctions and Example, inade  thcai Friends, and wrought íiicb a 
Change,  that thc very 7urh wcrc aítoninVd at it.   Fcr their 
Com for t God ordcr'd it, that thc B«ff.:f who had bccn one of thc 
Grcat 7Vi'sGarJinp, and ttill lov d tlut Art, emp!oy'd thcin 
ali to work in his Garden; and tire Goalcr took them írom thc 
cominou SK!c bciow, and gavethem fuch an Appartment above, 
that thc Fathcrs had a large Room to thcinlclvc?, and thcy wcre 
ali ti fie, making a fort of Chappel thcre, and cndcavouring to 
ícrve God thc beíi thcy could. 

C II  A  P.     VIII. 

Turkifh 

The remaining part of the Captivity of the Fathers till 
theywere r ânfora* d; fome furthcr Account of Arábia 
Félix; F. A br a ha m de Georgijs fent to Ethiopia, 
put to Death by the Turks ; F. Belchior da Syjva 
fets jafe imo Abyífinia ; a College of Jcfuits found- 
ed for that Mifpon at Diu. 

rí-  WH»E^.t«r-Fathers. !"d .been tw> Ycars in Captivity, the 
l»ted Saiu:.   „       BaPr

s ^ifc Prc™l d with him to order their Liberty-bm a 
Banem Informing, that hc inight  get  2000   Crowns foi their 
Kanfome, hc rccall d his Word, and us'd them worfe than before 
demandmg 10000Crowns ol them.   An Algi?ríneTxrh  reputed 
aSaint, coming thitber was a grcat Help to them in their want 
for he would often fend for, difcoiirfe witb, and treat them   ver? 
Jplcndidly, commendmg them for good  and learned Mcn     Ano- 
therMan of Note, being aSfanífb Renegado, us'd ali his'Endea: 
ronrs toget them diícharg'd,òm ali in Vain ; íor both thefe Friends 
at laít departed the City, and lcft the  Fathcrs to their Want* 
and buríertn^s, withonly tbis Com fort, that they werc uícfullto 
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the other Chriftian Captives, fome ofwhom they got ranfom'd, 
and pcríwadcd 5 Renegadoes to makctheir Efcapc to Índia as they 
did, and wcrereconcil'd to the Cliurdi. t 

Six Ycarsihey contínuUin Captivítyín the City of CfjM4»,rnoft Qn3iin Qty 
barbaroufly us*d, to extort froin them the Sum 0*2500  Crowns.     , Coxntry. 
This City had  been fonncrly  very great, as being the Capita! of 
the Kingdom oí Temen> eucoinpjf$'d wiih ftrong Walls,  and 
mighty Bulwarks of Earth.   Whcn the Fathers wcre there it con- 
tai n'd about 2000 Farni lies, "500 oí tlienij?»/.   The Country is 
pleafam, and full of Gardcns, and Orchards, producing almoít 
ali thcSortsof Frtiit we haveín Enropc, and is 60 Leagucs from 
MOCA.   Thíther the Fathers wcre fent, to fec whether the IniUn 
Merchants would purchaíe them.    F. Fays went 011 a Camcl, btit 
F. Mmfcrrate having had a Fali oft one defirtJ to ride an Aí?, 
which being plilcd by aCamelgavc him fuch another Fali, that 
lie could not ttir, withotit being fupponed by F. Pajsy aiid a 
Brachman who was Captive with them.   Thus they carne to Tais, 
a íinall City, but has a íirong wall, thento Mottzay which is 
fnwller,and laftly toMou, wherc they wcre fhtit tip in a Gronnd 
Room full of Spice, which with the? Hcat of the Day and wanr       -    ,. 
of Air had like to íiave íiiflcd them, feadnotan AbyfinfYomh,£'I,J?.;e 

who was over 'em cooling his Matter with warer, told hiin, tliey C^fíwifjr. 
mufi needsperiflithere with theHeat, whothcreupon gave him 
Leave to remove them to a cocler Place. 

Aíter many Threats to extort a Ranfomfrom them, they wcre 
ptitinto a Galley, whwe they had a very íinall allowancc ofbit- 
ter Miíiet in Grain.    Whcn they had cndui*d thefe HardíTiips 
three Momhs, the Turl-, who wc íaid had bcfriended them at 
CanA«ny happencd tocemeto Moca, and got them from aboard the        , 
Galley to his Houíè, wherc hc cntertain'd them very plcntífully Chfrttable 
for2oDays.    Bcin» then obligMtodeparr, lie recommended them Turk. 
to the CaptaJn of the Galley, defiring he would not pnt them 
to the O.ir, but 5 Dsysafter he was gone, the Captain,comrary to 
his Prorr.ifc, rcturnM them to ali their former MjJcricí. F. Aíonfer- 
rate, whn was very old, falling fick, tbc Captam order'd him a- 
fhorc, and F. Pays to look after him,but gave tbein 110 Allowancc. 
Intliis Difireís, a  Banean furnifh'd them with íòme Rice, and 
Buttcr, and a Crown in Money, with which and F. Pays hisCarc 
F. MonfcrrAte recovcr'd.^ 

Tiicy continu'd in this dcplorable Condition a whoíe Ycar at 
Moca till Ships carne from Viu, and in them Ordcrs from Mathtas 
d' Albuquerquey Viccroy of índia that ycar 15^5, to a B*nc*ny 
with poíitiveOrdersto raníom tbc Fathers atany Rate, the King 
of Spai» having direftcd the Pricc íhould bc paid out cfhisRcvc- 

X mie 
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nuc. The Baman puríuant to his Orders, tho the Fathcrs oppos'd 
lhe Teíuits Kj alledging, that Mony might raníom many more, bought them 
ra»fim*4. for 500 Crowns. Bcfides this thcy were forc'd to give 50 Crowns 

to the Captain of the Gallcy, who exaded it, for the Time lie had 
íufferM them to be afhore. At length thcy embark'd for Diu, and 
arriv'd fafc>after 20 Days Sail. There the Rcvercnd Father Guar- 
dian of the Capucines carry*d them to his Monaítcrv, where thcy 
hsd ali the Entcrtaiuinent that poor Order could afford j the Jt- 

fuits havingno Houfeat DÍH as yet.Tlience the Dominkans took,and 
entcrtainM them many Days in their Monaíiery. Ncxt thcy 
íàiTdto Ckauly where the Brotherhood calfd a Aíiferhordia, orof 
Mercy, not only trcatedthem, but order'd the Mony thcy íaid 
was requinte for redeeming of the other Captivcs at Canaan. In 
fine, they returu'd at laít to their own Monaílcry at Gcá.after 7 
Years Captivity. F. Mmferrau dy'd thercin the Ycar IóOO, he 
vvas a Catahnian, as lias becn faid, and beudesall his other La- 
botrs, had bcen two Years a MiíKouer in the Great Afogo l'$ 
Country. Of F. PAJS we íhall h.ive occifron to ípeakhercafter, 
when heagainattempted togetintoF/Ã/opíV, wherche lív'd many 
Years, as wc íhall ícc^ 

When the Superiors at Goa rccciVd the Newsoíthe aforefaid 
Father's Captivity in Arábia, they had alio Intelligence, that only 
F+Francis Lopez, rcmaitúl alive in Ethiopia, and therefore refolv'd 
to ha2ard two other Fathcrs for the good of the Chriflians in that 
Country.   To this purpofe they pitch'd npon F. Abrdbamde Geor- 
fifj, a Aíaronite by Biith, very learncd,{atid Mafler of the Arabrich, 
Chaidaick Hebrew, anáS)riack, who had cntcr'd himfdf intotheSo* 
cictyat Romty being there in the College of his Naúon   where- 

Mironitcs.   1,,any zealous Mcn are bred, who %o over to inítrutt their Coun- 
tryircn.   The Maronites are the Inhabitants o! Mount Libanus. 
and the Country about it^ who tho' fubjcòtto the 7urky profeís 
the Rorr.an Cathoiíck Religion, and fome oí them come over to be 
educated in the ferefaid Seminary at Rosne, íounded by Pope?**/ 
lhe jd.   They havea Cathoiíck Patriarch, and 8, orp Biíhops 
uirjer hiin.   F.Ahraham beingwell vers'd in the Chaidaick was 
at this Time, 011   the Mountains of Aíalabar,   inftrucltng the 
Chriiiiansof S, Thomas, whofe Prieífs, and learn'd Men have the 

.    .      Holy Scriptur e in Chaidaick, thefe Pcople had lieen formerly Nejt- 
ypbranain 0r;4ns^ wj10 Us»dto receive their Archbifhop from Babylon.    Upon 
dtpgndjor   ^K fc[\ ca\\ he repair'd to Goa,   wherc  being acquainted. witli 
ithiopia.     wjiat hc was jcHgn-ti for> he kept up elofe for a whole* Year, 

letting his Beard grow, and keeping quite ont of Sight, to the 
end that  when hefet out, he might  not   be known  and dif- 
covcr'd by tíie Mmt-   When the Ycar was up hç cloath'd him- 

  ~ íclf 
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fclfin the habkof a 7V*/y& Merchant, and tho'a Companionhad 
bccn appoimed him, ic was thought bctter hcihould goaione, 011- 
ly attcnded by one Abyffme Youth. 

Onthc óthof January 1595, lie íct out for Diu, where hc im- j^iwt at 
bark'd in a Ship of Bancans, bound for MALHA, arrivd at that j^azua, 
Placc and was well receWd by Xafart the Turkijh Commandcr, 
belicvin&himtobc a Turk. Hchadhls Leave to go ovcr to the 
Cominem, and being half Way on the Channd, that parts it 
from the Ifland, the BancAn, Captain of the Ship that brought 
him thnhcr, fiid to the B*fa who was at a Window 
looking that way, Do yuu let thar Man go ÍOj.Str? I mui* 
tell you I kuow not whether hc is a Chriltiaii, or a Mabometan. 
The TV* immcdiatcly fent a B0.1t jifter, and_ brought him back 
where upon Bxaminaiíon, he rcadily own'd hhnfclt a Chrííiian, 
The fiafjA told him he mult either turn Mahomctan, ordyc; to 
which hcaníwc^d, He might doashe ple.is'd, for he was not a 
Pcrfon that wòuld renounce his Faith. The Ahyjint Youth thit 
attended him, being alfo taken, difcover'd ali thcSecret, and turn- .     . 
cd Turk. The Balia us'd ali poflíble Mcans to pcrfwade the Fathcr Pht % £*'? 
tofollow the YouthsExamplc, but finding him not tobcmov'd,'ar J*4// ' 
caus'd his Hcad to br Itruck orf. 

The News of his Dcath being brought to GOA in the Year 1595. 
and that of Francis Lopez,, the laft remainins in Etkiopia of the 
Miffíoners, in 1557 the Fathcrswcrcin greatÒonccrn for thedi- 
ffreíTcd Catholicks of that Country.   Thofe Pcoplc in the Lctter 
whereinthey gavean Account of the Dcccafc of tfic F.ithcrs, ad- 
vis*d, th.it íincc it was impoflíblc forany Exropean to pafs into 
EthiopiA by way of the Red Sca, by Reafon the Turks kept fuch 
ítriítGuard, they mi^htíend themíome Prieítf th.it was a Nativc 
nll/tdiA, who being llkc the Baneans in Colour, and ípeakingihcir 
Languagc, and thofe Pcoplc frccly trading up the Red Sca, would p. Belchior 
be in Icís Danger.   The Project was approv'd of, and F. Bclehhr ^ svlva ar- 
áA S)!v4,z Secular Prieít, piích*dupon, being a Brachntan by De- r/WÍ//n Êtlit- 
fcent, then Viçar of the Church ot S Annt\ one of thericheft in 0pj'a> 
GOA, anda Manuf Leaming, and Piety.   Thcgood Pricít imbark"d 
for Diu, and went thence to Maz.ua  in the Habit of a Seaman, 
in AÍArch 1596, where hefound a Caiholick of Fremona, come to 
lock for Letters írom Índia.   By him he fent Word to the   Porta- 
guefcfy and fctiing out nimfelf,for fear of the Turks, arriv*dinfour 
Da^s at Debaroa, wl.cre hc  was rcceivM  by ieveral Portiguefit, 
and Catholicks of Fretnona, whoconduóted him thithcr wi:h great 
Joy. 

F. Belchior 4A  SylvA contimTd fix ycars in   Ethhpia, five bc-      «*w 

fcrethe coming oí F.Pder Paysy who went to relicve him, and 
X   2 one 
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onewith hhn, cxpccYmg Shipping for índia, ali which Time hc 
rjchav'dhimíelfhkcao cxccllcnt Pafior, fparing no Pains to ad- 
minirter the Sacramenta to thc Portuguefes, who wcre mnch dif- 

Anather my VTíá l,p thc 9oumry- H*had Intiruc-hons, when he carne from 
into Ethl- • M» X,° cndeavour t0 d»cover fome way for the Fathers to get 
cuia contri- ™10 t

Ethi0P*a' _ln.tI,c
t Year 1602 havingconfiiltcd with th: Prin- 

'ffd gl?1 wtMguefes tn the Kmgdom of Tyçre, they ali carne totliis 
Kefoluuon, that tbere was no Portlike Bailar, which is ;uíiwith- 
in the Mouth of the Red Sca,, on the left Hand, oppofite to 
Moca, i2Leaguesun the Abyfine ChanneJ, and bclongs to tlie 
Kingdom of Dantali; which tho' fubjec-t to a Moor, yet he fo 
mnch dependi upon thc Empcror of Ethiopia, that by Viruie of 
a Letter from him, íie woiytffuffcr lheai to país. This Opinion 
ali the fortuguefej and F. Betchior da Sylva gave onder thcir Ha «d* 
which has bcen here íct down, tho'for the preíenr the Fathers 
found a way through Max.ua, yet hecaufe it may bc of ufe another 
Time, and the Patriareh Don Alfwfo Mendez, pafs'd that wav as 
we Ília 11 fec hereafter. ' * 

fíwje ofthe.  Whatfoevcr way wasfouud into Ethiopia, the Fathers pcrccivU 
Jcluits at     « would bc very neceflary  to have a Houfe at Diu, that beine the 
Diu to- that principal Port for the Trade ofthe Red Sea, becaufe "being there 
purpofe..       they could contraélFriendfhip with the Maori and Gemi lesfail- 

ing thithcrj for they might  favour them with the Gox-ernour, 
and Giftom-Houfe, and thofe Traders, in Return, would carry 
them in their Ships, and procure them a fafePaflage.    The Baneans 
eiideavoiir'd ali they could to obítrucl it, believing the Fathers 
would  endeavour to convertthe Moors, and Gentiks that carne 

this. Obíiacle was remov'd, and thofe very Saneara pcrceívínê 
what Ktudnefs they receÍT'd from the Fathers, grew io well aN 
fecied towardi them, that for fevcral Yearsthey gavctliembounti- 
full Alros,.. tiil thcir Church, and College wcre builr. 

GHAP; 
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C  H  A  P#     IX, 

F. Peter P*ys  fnds  Means to get  into  Ethiopia. 
What   Emperors  fucceeded   in   thdt   Emptre,    after 
Malac Segued',   the Emperor Za DanguiPs Vicio* 

ries, 

WE Fuve alreadv given an Account of the 7 Years Captivity 
of F. Peter Pays, who beíng well  recovcr'd of the Hard- 

fhipshcend'ur'd in that time, fet his Heart agam upon attcmptinçto 
*et into Ethhpia, and in order to ít went a way to Dt«.   King 
Philip lhe 2d líad order'd fix fmall Vcfíels tobefitted out to carry 
iomeFathcrs into that Country, yct the Viceroy would providc 
but 2, and thofe   mecting with a Storm, bctween CM, and D», 
the one of them was fõrcU into Damam, and the other reach d its 
intended Port, much íhattcrU and unmatted.    F. Pays impatient 
of thisDiíappointmcnt, fet himfelfupon findinganothcrway, and 
inectine íome Scrvants of the BaíTaof Suaqhem, who carne tmtbcr 
to tradeaiid were returninghome, he contraójcd Fncndíhip with 
them, and partiailarly withthcirChjcf, cal d R**.H*mAp. The^ ^»» 
Father fpoke Ar Anã  perfcôly well,  havine   learn d   it,   du-^ ^W 
rinS his 7 Years Captivity, and in Familiar Difcourfc wuh thc»«»«ni0Pia 

TurL whotook him for an Arménia», pretended   fome: Delire to 
Rcturn into his own Country, but that the Fearof falhngagam 
into the Hands of the Turh rcftraiiíd him.   The Ag*   readily 
nromis'dto carry himfafcto^^Afw, and thence to Grani Cairo, 
whence he   mifiht go with thcCaravan to' Jerufakm, and íò into 
his own Country.    Father Pays return d hnn Thanks, and a<k d, 
whether, whenthcy carne to Max.ua, he miglit not with Sifcty 
gouo alittlcway into the Country, to-feek after iome Goods be- 
Win* to ccrtainFathers- who dy'd therc.    The r«rítold htm, 
it would beveryeafy, and offeiM to bear ali his Chargcs.    In 
finetheir  Frjendíhip was ío dnfely knit   and  the Ttn* fhow d 

•fo much Sincerity, that the the Father «nbarkU with hnn,   and 
they faiPd   froin   Z>«, on the 2id of  March  1603.    The Ag* 
treated the  Fatlicr ali   the way,  With   cxtraordmary Kindnef?, 

and 
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and they arrir'd at MAZ.UA', on thc 2éth of Aprli. The BAtfx 
being thcn abfent, onc MuJ}adem, a grcat Fricnd to Xamã* Ága 
comnuncied in that Placc, who was very civil to the Fatlier 
for his Friends Sakc,*and gavc him Ieavc to go into EthiopUy 
whcn hcpIcasM tn feck for thofc Goods hc had told thc A%* of: - 

«,.._.,.,. T^c íãinc Day F.Pays arriv'd there, hc tnct wíth a CliriUian 
Frpmoni Comc froin FreM9MM whom hc fcnt F. Belchiordadiva thc News w ' of his being in that Place. Some Days hc was oblig d to íhy 

at MAX.UA for Coinpany, therc being no travcllumalonc. becauíe 
oí thc inany Robbcrs. At Iength meeting with^Pfchriíri ins, who 
carne from FremonA, rn enquírc for News from índia, hc to^k 
Ieavc of his Fricnd Raz.uam, who promísM rc íiay therc lor hím 
twoMonths, and on thc ph^rMay 1Ó03, began his Journey 
with the afordãid 6 Chriliian?, the Shabander, or Capnin of thc 
BantAnt, attending him over to thc Continente and iending two 
Moorifb Scrvants to wait on him íòinc Days Journey fanher. Hc 
travell'd ali the way to VÒAroA, which is 5 cr ó Days Journey, 
over very high and craggy Momitain?,clad in an old Moorijh loofc 
Coat, wnha Piccc of Dimety iníicad of a Cloak, for fcar of thc 
Thievcs. On the icth of May they carne íafe to Debaroa, whither 
the ncxtDay carne thc Portuguefe Captain John Gabriel, a M311 of 
Worth, with ícveral Portuguefes from tremonA, to reccive thc Fa- 
ther. They fetout from thence, and on thc 15/Aof May got to 
FremonA, uherc tíicy wcre rcceiv'd with extraordinary Joy, by 
\hz Portuguefes zx\ú cther Catholicks, and they ali repaud to thc 
Church to leturn Thanks to God. A fcw Days after F. Belchior 
da Sylva camc to FreKona, having becu 6 Months abroad admini- 
iiring theSacraments to thc Portuguefesy who were difpcrVJ about 
the Êmpire, and was now ov«;o>M to fee F. Pays, which fet 
Hm at Liberty to retum to índia. Thc Portuguefe Captain, John 
Gabriel, was ient to Court, to acquaint thc fcinperor Jacob, then 
rcigning, with thc Arnval uf the Father, which New? that Mo» 
uarçti receiv'd with farisfaóHon, and ordcr'd that as foon as thc 
VVintcr was over hc fhould repair to him. But now whilli F. 
Pays rcpoíes himíèíf, after his Fatigues by Sea and Land, Ict us 
take a vicw of the AfTairs of Eihiopia. 

It has becn d?clar'd above, that at thc time whcn thc Patrí- 
Ethiopia. arch Don Andrevt de Oviedo dy'd, thc Emperor rcigning in Etki- 
Afjairs of opia was call'd Malae Segued. Hc by his Einprefs Mariam Cin* 

had fcveral Duightcrs, but never a Son ; by others lie had two 
Biílard Sons, tíic nne nam'd Za Mariam, the ocher Jacob. Thus* 
having no íawful líTue Male,- Malac Segued dcfign'd a long time 
for his SucccíTor, a Nephew call'd Zx Danguti, Son to his Brnthcr 
laJfenA Chrijlos, and in order to it bred him up at Court, that thc 

Grcat 
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Great Men might refpecl: and affcft him.   Howcvcr, a little be- 
fore his Death, his Son Jacob, whom he had ncvcr icen, bccauíe 
bred far off, bcing brought to Court, and Fatherly Afte&ion pre-MaiacSe- 
vailing, he chang'd his Mind, and relolvJd to lcavc the Einpire to gUC(j [tAVts 
lhat Baftard.    The Great Men pereciving his Inclination, loon the Cronn to 
comply'd with :t, and as Flattercrs are  want  to  do in ali their ^,a Oanguíl. 
Diícouríès, proinoted his Dcfign.    Death put a Stop to ali thefe 
PraÂiccs, for the Empcror returning from his Wars with the 
GaUs of Baxilo fell Sick, and pereciving his laít Hour approach, 
that bcing a time of impartial Jurticc, he thought liiinfclf oblig'd 
to leave the Crown to his Nephcw, and accordmgly made it 
known to a!l the Great Men, *chareirig them to enthronc Z* 
Dángstil, as his Nephcw and la.wful Heir, the other bcing but a 
Ba ih rd. '* 

The Emperor was juft dying when he gave theíe Cominands, TktGreÂt ^ 
yet his Flattering Courtiers perfifted, alledging, they would hzvtimprifen him 
110 other Monarch but his Son. The true Rcaíòn of it wa?, bc- 
caufe ZA Danguú wasthen a Man grown, and Jaab the Baltard 
but a Child, under wholc Name they thought they íhould have 
tíic wholc Power in their own Ha nds, wiíhotit any Rcgard to 
Juftice. HavingnYd thts Reíolulion among them fel ves, before 
they made knovvn the Father'sDeath, or tlwSon"» Eleclion, they 
fent íome Troops oí arm'd Men to íecurc the Nephcw ZA Dan- 
gttil, and others to do the íâme bySoiinfos, Great Grandfon to 
the Emperor DAVíí9 who they much fear*d might c.ill thein to 
Account, as bein^a very brave and hopcful Youth. Accord- 
jngly ZADangnil was feizd, and carry'd to a Lake call'd Dek, in 
the Kingdom of Dttmbea, where he was kept_ Priloner a long 
time, and afterwards 011 fcvcral íirong Mcumains. Socmiot get- 
ting Intclligence that they defign'd to lay him up, had the good 
Fortune to inake his efeape to the Frontiers of the Empirc, where 
he kept up in Arm«, till Ciod iais'd him to theThrone, as we íhall 
fce hereafter. 

Bcing rid of thefe powcrful Competitors, they prcc1aim'd Ja- 
cob Emperor, at 7 Years of Age, and kept the Government in ^n(^fitMP 
their own Hands,  with the Emprefs Afdriam Sina% wiio fided íac°^' 4 Sa' 
with the Confcderatcs, fhe taking for her AíTociatcs two of hctA*r*» 
Sons in Law, calTd Âas AthAnAttus andGtfluade, Viceroy o(Tigre9 
the two Prime Contrivcrs of theíè Pra&ice?> the young Emperor 
jAcob having nolhing but the fpecious Title of Emperor.    This 
Triumvirate held above 7 Years, till Jacob being abou: 14 Years 
of Age, began to íhow he would have a Share in the Govern- 
ment himfelf.     Many Months wcre not paít  fince the young 
Emperor began to a& of himfelf, before thofe Thrce who had ler 

bira 
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him up, w*. the Emprcfs and her two Sons in Law, Ath*»atc>is 
and CaJluAh, at the Inítigation of Z* &^, a turbulent Perfon 
wc íhafl Dou ípeak cf, agrecd to depofe him, pretending a Scru- 

Forfchhm  Plc oí Coiifcience, for haying wrong'd Za Dm%tàl7 whòte Rig|lt 

and (et »p    " ™sr    7 1!S
r "?

s t!" Col(?ur íh7 t0°k,t0 PalJãte their wickcd 
Za iWuil Vn    tlon' bdl~vmS fincc tbcV Iiad lolt the Favour oí Jacob, thev 6    'iliouKl have the Power o^cr Z* Danguil, wliom they prcferr'd to 

the Empire.   They feut to him to the uncouth Mountains, where 
lie was Prifoner,   little tbinking of  íuch Fortune,   and beinp 
brought imo tliL Camp, lie was inftantly dedaiM and bonoufd 
as Empcror^ and, what is moji rcmarkable, the other Empcror 
Jac.b was Ih'11 in the faine Camp. 

Jacob had barcly time to efape by the Swiftnefs of his Horíe 
thmking it enough to íave his Life, and as is ninai for ai] Mcn to' 

Jacob^/w.   forfokc the Uj.fonuuatc, only 8 Servants follow*d him.   He toefc 
thc way to Cimcn^ a ttrong Mountain Country, whcr« many of 
his Mothcr*i> Kindred were, and Jud liegot thither fafe, it would 
have becn impoffible to take him.   But there wantcd not a Traitor 
among ihoíe few Friend?,  who, whiift the Poor Yowh tcok a 
Jitllc Kcít, being come ncar Cem**, went away to a Ncigh jour- 
ing Town, aiufinformU the Pcoplc, that Z.x Danguil was nro- 
claimU Empcror in the Camp, and J*cé wa? come thither flyinz 
and therefore chargU them to fectire him, under Pain of the nefv 
Emperor*s Diiplcaliire.   They ail haítcd cut in a Body, and íur- 
prizmg the unhappy Youtb, carry'd him Prifoaer to ZA Ban^xil 
He, tho* *'"*M «1—^-1 -- »  «■ D wel! plcaíedto have his Compctk&r in Cuítody, was 

Isuien^ndmfich difpleaiòd with the K.IÍL X<S of the TreacWus Servant 
commttUtD The Coimei 1 íitting, fome were d Gpinioii, tliatJ.*»í'sNofc and' 
Frijoft. Ears íhould hc cut oíT, ío to render iii \ inc.ipabJc of governinç • 

bui ZA D-inguil bei.g of a gei.cr us Temptr, wasíatisfy'd with 
JcndiPg him to tl;e Kingdom of Narea, the íartbeíl of the Empire 
tovvards the South F.itt, charging the JTawo, or Governor, to keep 
a fh-ictGuard orer him. Thcrc wc will leave hini/or the preícnt 
and fhall after. a ulule fec thisfamc Juctb made Empcror a^a-in' 
and ZA Danjruil kiliM, and foon aíu-r Js.cob Sliin by Soclnm 
who tock the Namc of Sulian Seguei. Let us now ice Iiow z\ 
Banguil bchatM himíelf towards F, Peter P*yt9 and in lhe Gc- 
vcfnnient. 

When F. Pays camc to FumnAy t!ie Empcror Jacob was on the 
nu Throne, bnt foon rcanovM 10 make Flace for Za Danguil. as wc 
,LL ■    tare fcer.    Duriup that Time, the Father had the Catcchiím com- 
TlUr       ???? ty ,Dodor A'Urk Geor¥ oi thc Scci«y, iraiiílaud into the 
Uttctoje.      Ethtopick by iuch as were bcíí acquaintcd with thc Lanetnge, and 

made abandaiicc of Children learn it by Heart.   Thè Eáiyuns 
were 
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were iòhi»hly plcis'd to hear tboíe Children difcourfc, by way 
of Dialogue, of aU the MyHcrtcs oí Kcligicti, that nuny reforted 
i:om ali Parts to partafcc of it, and other» íent for them to tlieir 
Houfes The Famc of it at laft rcach'd the Court, and the Schol- 
lars were ia hijjlijy commended, that their Maíter could not but 
partake of thoíc Praifcs. . 1 Tk. Pmnpmr Zi Danruil bcitie. verv aftable and ctir 10113, and 

and beiog alio iiifonnd, that the Fathcr at Fren,ona was very 
Learncd, a grcatTravcllcr, and could givc a notablc Account of   , 
what hc had icen, and of lhe Roman Faith, lie was very defirous j^mferor 
to fie and converte with hin», and to hcar fome of tboie young£"£ lor 

Lads lie had inHiuftcd.   He thereforc fent íor lhe Father, and **. i ays. 
writ him a Lcttcr, which the íaid Farher lias lcft us, in the Trea- 
tife of the Afíairsof EthhpU till bis Death, which wewill here 
inferi  to gtve the Rcader íome liea of the Stilc oí that Country, 
and is as foi lo ws. 

A Lettcr from the Empe ror Zj Dangui/, othcrwife 
calPd Afnaf Segued, to  F. Peter Pajs. 

~\/t AT the Lei ter of the Emperor Afnaf Seçued come to the Hands 
£*■*• ofthe Worthy Father^ vho is M*fier of the Portuguefcs. fíoiv 
isyour Health t Hear thefe Thiags, and lhe good Neves of vhat ottr 
Ler d God hat done% for us. We were Seven Tears in Prifin, and cn- 
Aard innumcrMe IUrdjly.ps; ht our Lord God takin? Compajfton en 
e*r Aíifery, brotsght us oui of Prifon, and g&ve us the Empire, and 
has made us Headof «li, tven as David fays, The Stonc which the 
Builders rcíus'd, is become the Head Stonc of the Comer. A7es» 
the Ume Lord end that neil nhich hc hat began, Hear farther \ We 
are very defirous, that you come hither Jpeedily, and that you kring 
the Books fif the Júdice vf the Kings o[ Portugal, if w have the,», 
for ive jbáll hc gúd to fee them. Ihus far the Emperor s Let- 
tcr. 
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jvich a defign to makc themfelvcs Mattcrs of it. Thcfe Barbariam 
bcing vcry numerous, had form'd 5 Armie?, to thc end that roa 
king ío inany fevera! Incorfions, they might obligc thc Ethiopia»] 
alio toícparate, and lo attack thcm the better diípcrs'd The 
greatett Body enterM thc Kingdom of Gojam, whitber theEinne- 
ror march d, ordcnng thc Viceroy of that Country to keep him- 
iclf whole, without çivmg thc Enemy Battel till he camc: But 
Martial Rulcs berne lutlc ebicrvM in Etiópia, thc Viccrov íccine 
thc Efiemy at Hand, and thinking it a Diícrcdit to lofe Time 
fought and was routed. * 

lhe Empcror was ccnccrrúl at this Iofj, but not difcotirag'd 
Bravery of and therefore advancd íp:cd,ly-to mcet the Enemy, who at fírlí 
Za Danguil. light offer d limi BjtteL dmded imo threc Bodics. The Impcrra- 

hits bcing tifd with ihcir march, would have defer'd fiehtine" 
yet iceing it was unavoídable, both fides ídl on, the G*/*/attack' 
ing thcAbifmc; with íuch Fury, that thc Emperor's Right and 
Lcft Wings both betook themfehrcs to Flighr, and only thc main 
Battel (lood, fupportcd by lns Valour. Thc Prime Gfliccrs told 
hnn it was ,time to retire, before thc Galas enclos'd him Th- 
undaunted Youth, inficad of chpping Spurs to his Horfe to 
fly, ahghtcd to fíght, and taking his Bticklcr upon one Arm and 
fcisSword in thc other Hand, cry'd out, / am rcfolv'd to dye hr« 
yt» mdj fly from thc Galas, hm can ntver tfcape the Infamy, if yol 
thtsDaj abandon the Empcror you procUWd hut jtjftrdaj, 

t'.Gr"n !í í6,^" Cí ExamP!c li1.* rcfou,tc Commandcr; tiiey ali liuck cloíe tegether, and ruflul upon the Galas like lo 
iniliy ravenous Lyonç.    Thc Barharians amaaU at this freíh Vi- 
gotir, turn'd tlicir Backs, and fled fali ípeed.   The Ahíãnali 

Htroms ;/-, J^V   "fiS whS had
r 

flcd» w5re "<w upon a NeighEourine 
Galas nict. ",l^".'fi °»> ™* as <b°n as they faw thc Galas run? fel) into 

hc Purfutt, and never gave over killing till Night ohlis'd thcm 
to■ dcfilh    Thc next Mornmg  the Ficlís appcafd Hrew»d  wi 
Thoufands oí   dead  Galas.    Thc Empcroíloft no  Time,   but 
nmchd his Viírnnotis Army as it was cmbruc'd in Blood   over 
high and craggy Mountains, to fínd nut the iccond Body of thc 
Galas   and onng fluíhd with one Vidbry, his Men charg'd fo 
íucccísfully, that they alfo ovcrthrew thcm with thcSlauchtcr nf 
hc greater part.   Only the third rcmain'd, who thotight it bet- 

ter to fly m Time than to «and thc bloody Wcapons of thcAhí- 
fi*t.    Thc Empcror underfianding that 400- of thcm remain'd on 
an.ciccffive high Mountani   to gtiard fome Bnoty they had taken 
hc attack d thcm, and hisMcn clunbmg or flying up thcíe Kocks 
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the GaUs were ali cut in Picces, tho' thcy made a good Defence. 
Thus the Victoricus Emperor returnd to his Statiou, fear'd by 
Strangcrs, andhonour'd by liis own People. 

C   H   A  P.     X. 

F. Peter Pays goes to the Emperor*s Court, where he is 
receirfd mth great Honour, fajs Ma/s and Preaches 
before the Emperor ; that Momrch verites to the Pope 
and KJng of Spain, ani refolves to embracc the Ça- 
tholick Faith. 

AS foon as the Viceroy of Tipe underítood that the Emperor 
was rcturn'd Vtôorious o ver the GaUs, he acquainted Fathcr 

Pxjfy that it was Time to go to Court, and thcy lec out together 
in Aprli I 604. 

The Emperor was then at Onàtgtrty ncar the famous Lakc of j^ Erype_ 
Dambea and the Kivcr Nile, where it íalls into that Lake. There ror; ^m^ 
he had pitch'd bis Camp, which is ali the Court of Ethhp'u, there 
bcing no other Royal City, as has been faid. Thcre were two 
fpacious Enclofurcs of dry Stonc, wilh higii Hedges, and wiihiu 
thein feveral Appartmcnts, ali on the Ground Floor, ofStoneand 
Clay, tlMtclVd, whercin confiíled ali thofe Magnificcnt Stmclures 
fome Authors have feign'd in Ethkp\ay being more like Cottagcs 
than a Palace. The Emperor had here a large Rcom, to which 
there was a fort of rais'd Ralcony, which many of the Abffines 
look*d upcn as a noblc Building. 

Wheti they carne to the Camp, lhe Viceroy waitcd at the Gate The Ftthers 
of the firlt Enclofure, as is ufual for Great Men that come from Rtcepihn 
Abroad, till the Emperor being advenizM, fent him Orders to,/,rrr# 
cotnc in, by one of the principal Mcn of his Court, who feeing 
theFather, faluted him courtcouíly, and faid, lie wouldiníhntly 
acquaint the Emperor that he mighteome in.^ 

The Fatherwent tip to kifs the Emperor's Hand, whnm he 
found on bis Thronc, which is his Coucii, wclladorn'd witli rich Defcription 
Quilis, Coverletscf Brocard, and Silk Curtins.   He íeeimlto bc of the Empe 
abouí 26  Ycan oí  Age,  tall, well fhaped, and Manly.   His ror. 

Y 2 Eyes 
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Eycs large and bewtiful, ti-is Nofc íharp. Hís Lipsthin, but his 
Complexion was íomewbattawny ; and were it not for that Col- 
our, wliich in Europe is rcckned unbecomíng, hc woul 1 noc havc 
bccn inferior to the finctf Meu among u?. In íhort, his Pcríòu 
was worthy of the Eu:pire he held, and the Majcliy he repre- 
fented. The Father was withdrawinç, after kilfim* hís Hand, 
but lhe Empe ror commanded, and oblig'd him, to ítt Down 011 
the raisU Siephís Cotfch itood on, wherehc difccursM him for 
a conftdtrabie Time, without regardijig the Refir._ After iòme 
Time, the Einperor madea Sign for the Father to withdraw, and 
order'd he fhoutd hc handíomly cnteruiiiYL 

The next Day lie ícnt for him agair, and thtre was a loog 
F.Pays vains Difputation abcut the Ramgn and the Ethiopian Faith, in the Prc- 
Fricnds^ íenccofmany Períons cf Note, and fcvcral Monks: Tlie Children 

álfo coinein fora part, the Viccroy of Tygre ácCuing \hc Em- 
peror to hearthe Schollars, as weil as the Maífcr, with which the 
Emperor was lo weil pleasM, that he ask'd the Father, whether 
he indallthcy íaid writtenina Book, and being told, he had, 
nrder'd it to be fcnt him, and the next Sunday heard F. Payshy 
M.ifs and Preach. 

The Emperor foon after by Proclam3tion forbid the keeping of 
theSaturday, and went on íò faft m other Particular?, that the 
Father was oblig'dto advífe him toproceed more gently. But the 
Emperor, tken gave him the Ltttcrs he had already vtritto the Pope, 
«nâ the King ofPortugtl ,• which the Father reccivM, and causa 
tobe tranflated. 

It is htre to be obíerv*d, that in tliefe Letters, the Emperor 
c \hhiTcMijifnafStgHti, which was the Na me he took at hís 
Goronation, as the Popes doat their Exnltation, tho'hisChitlíÍan 
Ni me was Za Dar.guil, as has bccn obfervrd before. .It is alfo 
to be noted, that he chargd the Father, to wiite in a Letter oí 
his own, Thathc then aòtually íubmitted himfelf to the Pope,. 
and defir'd he wottld fend him a Patriarch*, andto acquaint Imn 
íarvhcr, that the Forces he ask*d, werctoguard his own Perfon, 
agatnli fuch as íhculd oppofe his fettling the Faith in Ethhph ; 
fc-r trio* hc pretended they were to ferve againft the GaUs, thofe 
Pcople were entirely defeated, and wculd ícarce return into 
his Doimnioni. But hc took thatColour as notdaringtotruíl his 
Secretary, noríomuchasto write plain with hís own Hand, for 
fear the Letter íhould be intercepted, and they might murder 
him. The Emperors Letter to his Holkcfs, datcd the aóof June 
1604^ was as followi. 

M»y 
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The LETTER. 

-,   * JV  u   T**t,r (mt hi the Emperor of E'hiopia AfnafSegued, The Emper- 

íiP TtfZvt  PP  oftktNohU City o/Romc.    Peta be «»- the Pope. 
Hl *'&£}*    fy**?'!*"' **rd 3<tt Chri/t, vho partook of 
ZTrnÂt rir, íífíino* .«A l W-*, freferv, gr 
SSÍ2 *»à ufa M'the Anu othí Eye<- • A?tHm %°" 

LrdcíVl^u ofyotr Hdhefes Ubouring to takt ***? Sm, even to 
Pth?^n^tJBM.    Th? Eternal God   *U Is the H<*d   carrj 

iton to we c.na. affruih   w< reojçd, *nà  itere vell pleásd 
tWtfrX vhVtifr»*?'  Vlshtpardto keep the Fhch 

m^^&i»'ÍB'^^^^ givingthem Strenph, and 
yfA  theír Deftres, folhwi*j> tbat of S. Paul in bis Eptjtle utbey 
ffifns As ic lave therefore Opportumty Ict us do good 
rTn tl\ Mri efoecialv unto them, who are of the Houfeho d o . 
Faith Tni)ãpy\lHolmefsàlefly MsOrigf^^tim Ai 
TW TherefJ [Jce God hasjiten us theE^re *fj»%£ 
faheri »e defre teemermn Amity, mthyour Hohnefh and mtbour 
jawtrsy wt     / rin7of Soiin « Atid to thi End it mxy be the 

u    ,   HZfi ít i«v«We ibe Turks »«v i» tht mi, vtth Po«cr. 

":rt mXAnZ, J******* m»""h*'wbM 
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This Lecterjna bccn inferted entirc asit is «atfly traiHlitcd 
to flio* the Sulc of chat Nauon. Thcothcr Lcttcr to Kine Philk 
the 2d ol Spainwasofthe fatneFcrm, and thcPurport of it was 
to ask Mau and his Daiijçhtcr to Marry this Emperor s San. T[ c 
Ijather havmg recaVd chefe Lctters, withdrew immediately ta 
nnd out a proper Perion to fend them by. Among the many Fa- 
vpurs the Emperor did the Father, hc ordefd him 300 Ounces of 
Gold whjchlKabfoJutelyrefiu^d toaccept of, and only defirU 
Land to build a Church,which the Emperor granted. 

C   H   A   P.     XI. 

The great Men confpire agawftthe Emperor Za Danguil 
ivhat   Method he took ; fights   the Rebtls^   and is 
kilVd 3 fonr other Fathers arrive   bi Ethiopia, Soci- 
nios procUimd Emperor, takes the Name of Sultan 
Sugued 5 the Behaviour ofthe Traitor Za Selafíe. 

2a ? elaffe 4 TH E R E was ene Z* &/*/,, a mifchievous Villían, who had 
Ttaitor.        *   been  bamíh d to Mw, the   remotett Kinglom of Er/biW* 

by tl.e iate Emperor Jacob, for confpiring, and takínç up Arms 
agamlt him; bur Fonune   cbangmg, Jacob was baniflVd to to- 
rça, znàZaSelafc, throuj-h the Intcrceflion of Friends brouriít to 
Court, by the Emperor Za Danguil, who made him JJW or 
Vjovernonr  of the Kingdom of Dambea, and Parts adjacent   For 
ali which Favours he prov'd íc tingrateful,  that within a fcw 
Monthshe rcbcllM agamít that Sovcregin, who had íbhiehlvfa- 
votirtt him.    This baíe Wrctch, took Occafion to rebel, becáufe 
he fàwothers in greater Favonr with the Emperor tban himfelf 
asal/o  on account of his favouring the Portuguejcs, and  the Ca- 
tholick Religion.   He therefoft rcío!v'd to reítore the Crown to th* 
Empcrnr Jx«*, finding thofe very People, who had before rejeótecf 
xiow wellarTetfed towards him, only thrcugh their own natural 
levicyand liiconítancy.    He imparted his Defign to-fo*  Ma- 
tiateus, then thegreaielt Man in Ethiopia, next the Emperor, who 

Cõnfpers      had beíore takcn the Crown of Za Danguil, to give íc to Jacob 
Tfiih nbtru   and then from Jacob, to reflore it toZ< Dangnil, only for his own 

private Intcrcfi, as wasfaid above.    This Aihanattns was enviou* 
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of the Favour the Emperor íhowd to LACA A fariam t anJ ihtrcforc againft ibe 
approv\i of StUJfes, Prnjcél.   ThcConlpiracy tuvinç two   fadi Èmpenr. 
Heads, onethe wickedefí, and the otlter the richcít Sl.ni in Ethi- 
y«, was íoon cfpous'd by inany other?, offended at the Empcrors 
íavouringthcCathoIickReligion, and Selajfe takingth.it for a Pre* 
tence to his Villany. 

Thcfe Praclcies could not bc long unknown to the Emperor,who 
tho* he fear'd Raz, Athantam dtiríi not procced to Extrctníties 
withotitfullerProofs, and therefore dilícinbled tijl hc fonnd that 
ZA Selajfe was the Prime  Incendiary, wlin   had already nYd 
icvcnlgreat Men, and therefore it was neceíTary to apply  ip-cdy 
Reincdy.   To this Purpolehe call'd together hisTronpf, and the 
firftamong them the Fortugnefcs, being ihen  abem 200 Men, ab)e 
to bear Arm?, with thcirCaptain John Gahrieh7 giving outtliat he Wheisfor- 
wnuld niarch againit the Galas.   The Danger prcíTíng, heniovM/^»^ 
his_ Camp, and  marchM tcwards Nanina, in the Kingdom of **aitj, 
Gtjam, tninking in that ítrong Country hemight íecure thcTr.ii- 
torsthat wercabDtit him, uníeis they ihy\\  behind, knowing it 
tvas better to have opcn Eneinies/tlia n Traitors in his Boíòm.   Tncy 
tmdcrftood his Defign, and therefore the  2Í Day as the Empernr 
país'd a great River,   RAZ. Aihanaitus íray'd behind,   with 300 
Soldiersofhisuíiial Retir.ue.   Jonaely anothemotablcPerfon, and 
greatCommander didthe faine,andthclufecÍionhad (n farprcvaiTd, 
thatevery Days Journey fome great Mcn forfook   him, and then 
their Fnllowers, for very íew worfliipthe fcttingSun. Tl ~  . 

The Emperor having receiv'd a Reinforcement of about 200 Meíi A \      ,í,r 

írom the Neibouring Country, and being a Man of undaunttd  r        tcul 

Courage, haíied back, in Hopcs of taking Raz, A-.hanateus before^4^* 
he pais'd the Nile; biit he having Itrll Fnendsin the Army, they 
gave him timely Noticc, and he.eícap'd.    The Emperor continird 
about the Niíe till he had gather'd IOODO Men, and rcfolv'd with 
that Force to go mectthe Enemy, vvho had a inuch greater Army * 
notwithítandtng Jthn Gabrid, the Captain of the Portupurfes  a 
brave, and cxpencncU Man,  I*bom'd ali he cnuld to pcríwade 
hiintodclayTiaie, fince his Forces dai)y inercas*d. 

ZA Selaffen thisTiine rangM about likeaFury, ftiring tip \\xzTht tâmn\> 
Pcople to   Rebellion, telling them Jacob was at Hand, with a ttlc0i*rAZ" 
powerfull Army, and had the Right to the Emptre, fince he hcld^^,wí 
it 7 Yeurs, and that ZA Dangnll did not delem it, íor having for- 
íaken the Faith of hiíForefathcrs,and ought therefore to be fliunM 
as an excommunicatcd Pcrfon, and to be ki!l'd asa Moer.    To 
ciownthe Work, hewent to lhe Alma Peter, andperfvvadcdhim 
to abfolvc them from their Oath of Allegiancc to Za Da»jruilt 

which 
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which he did, and thcn thcy aTI thougbt thcmfelvs Jufficiemly 
authorizM to wage War ou their Sovcreign. 

The Empfror in a few Days m.irch came to Varcha, a iarge 
^ Fbin, almoft in the midft of the Kingdom of Dambe<t, ncir which 
lhe bmperor^ Rei>c|s lay cncampM, and prcícntly the Noilc of KettleDmins 
f.juj    and and Shotits of the SoIJiers werc heard ; the Traitor Za ScUJJc be- 
*"'   ' ing feníible, that the beli way was to fighc immediatcly, as fear- 

ing thar nuny of his Mcn would go orzt tô the Emperor by 
Night.   Theóptain of the Portu^utfts ior the fainc Reafon ad- 
vis d to put oft the Bartel f bnt Za Danguil coull «ot endure ro 
lw brav'd by the Rcbcl«, and confided in the Jutticc of bis Caufe. 
In fine, he rang*d his Ariny, pl.icing thePorttigtiefes on thcRight, 
with fome of hisown Mcn, bccanfc tbere were but 200 of them, 
and (íay'J himfelf on the Left.    It was the i%tho( OElabcr 1Ó04, 
ivhen theíe iwo Armics cngagM, and the Portugurfa failing 011 
witli the utinoíi Fury, the Eihioptins not able to «and the Shock 
ficd, whom they purmd, killing great Nuinbers, tili obfcrving 
thcy werc too far advanc'd thcy drcw baelc   The Emperor was 
not fo Fortunatc on his Wir.g,  tho' he behav'd himfelf lifcc a 
Lyon, bcaring down ali before htm; but 60 of his Horfc defert* 
ing to the Encmy,  others follow'd their Exarople,   and many 
xnòre quite dauntcd ai that Trc3chery,  withdrcw themfcives to 
ice the Eventof the Battcl.   Only fome brave Men of Note, and 
faithful Scrvants ttuck cloíê by their Sovercign, and his Favourite 
L*ca Marxam was flatn by bis Side,    The Traitor ZA Selaffe iceing 
one of his Wings routed by the PertuguefeSj and íearing to be to- 
tally overthrown if thcy íhould rcttKn, clurg'd tht Imperialifls 
with fueh Vigour, that lie oblig'd ihofe fcw who iíood toiítire. 
In this Conínfion one Hurxardin, of a MoQrrjb Race, who ferv'd 
ainong the Rcbels, coining up with the Emperor, gare him fuch 
a firoke with his Launce on the Ncck, that he fcll down dcfpe- 
rately wonnded.   He ftarted up,  and defended hiinfclf bravely 
•with his Sword, and kept thein ali orY that fnrroundcd him, 
tili the Viljain ZaSeUJf: carne up with his Launce cotich*J, and 
wounded him on the Face, and thcn ali the rcíi failing on kill'd 
liim.   His Dcatb put an end to the Strife, which was maintain'd 
only for his fak:. 

, .       The Dcad Body was ftripp*d by theSoIdiers, and fome Perfons 
Hn Etcrul   flUt of Rcfp;c*t haying cover'd it with a  Cloth, the Mifcreint 
*niTr*njl4-Za Selajfe order'd it to bc taken away.   Thus ended that brave 
tio*. Emperor Za Dang-M, whofe Brdy even his Enemics atteHcd caíl 

forth a íwect Odonr three Days after it was Dcad, %vhen it was 
carryVi to be bnry'd in a littlcChurch clofcby.   Tcn Years after 
the Emperor Salta» Se^W, his Coufin, tranílated it with grc.it 

Pomp 
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Pomp to a Monaífcry call'd Duga, in thc Lakc cf Vtnbea, thc Bu- 
lia] Tlacc ol inany Empcrors", and cven then ít is attcftcd by 
WitncíTes abovc Reproacn, that thc Body was as perfctf and en- 
tirc as whcn firít ki!l'd, without any Art us d to ít, or hmbahn- 
inc HisDcath was univcrially lamcntcd, for he was entircly 
belcVd, and thc Ethiopians in their Ktftoiks call-him TheChcfen, 
and fmt by God Za Dangnxl 

Lct us iiow givc an Account of thc two ncw Comer?, t. Ano- 
t,y Ftrnandcz,, a Portugutfe, and F. ftançis Amony de Angelh, a fí0» 2 mcre 
Mapolitan, and how thcy carne imo Ethiopia. lhefe two wcrç Jcíuits^t 
at firli dcfi°tAl to havc come with K. Pays, but lie ruvina found mto Ethi- 
thc way wc havc menúonU above, thcy íiayttbchtnd at DIH ult opia. 
anothcr Oppormnity. Ali ibings fell out as was dcfir;d 5 for 
tiicv recciv'd Lcttcrs from F. Petcr Pays afcer las Ar rival mEtbi. 
opia\ and Mahomn Aga, anothcr Servant of the Baf* of MMM 
ca me to Dht cncotiragd by thc Favour Rax,xam A$A had 
found therebdore. The Fatbcrs got acqujnued with this Ag*, 
and did bim fo many Courtcftcs with thc Governor and Cultom- 
houíe Officcrf, that bc promis\l to carry them both íãfc imo Ewt- 
evia Thcy imbarkM with htm aboard a Ship^ bound dircdiy for 
Suaqhcm, on the 24^ of M.irch 1604 andarnvM at thc aforefaid 
Pcrt where thcy wcre kindly rcccivM by thc Bajja, upon Infor- 
mation oí thc Favours donc to liis Servant on their Account. He 
jraVc cach of them a Brccard VcU, which is thc grcateil Honotjt 
fbcv can do any Man. Next he fitted out a Gctva, bemea final l 
Vcíícl us'd in the Red Sca, and fent tus S?cward with them, gi- 
vina Iam Ordcrs to conduet them to Maz.ua, and íurmfh Horícs 
and aGnard for their PaíTagc^to foinc Placçof íifçty in Eihupia. 
AStorm ruvina difabled their Vcffcl, and fòrcU them back to 
Suaqhcm, thc Bajf* fiitcd out another, which farryM them to 
Maz.ua, where thcy wcre well cmcrtain d by lhe £*7*M,or Cora- 
mander of that Ifland and Ar quico* and furiJilhd with a biurd 
till thcy wcre met by the Pwtngmfa oí Frtwsna, to whom noticc 
had becn ieut cf their comin". 'Thcy carne to that PJacc on lhe 
lyhdjuh \6o\, where thc Portugucfs and olhei CatholicKs 
iccetv-d them with fin&ular ]oy; and Afícílion, ^ 

Thc followingVVintcr, wbiUhhc ^ Fathcrs wcre RiU at trwc- 

JBtfli nc: w Dcia, a na lus aucceuuru uw» ujuuuy WíUW 
lain.    Howerer, they appcas'd him for the prefeut with neb 
fo that he caus'd them to be condnclcd into Etbtopa, as thc others 
had becn.   Yct foon repenting, ftnt after to íiop them» and ícizj 

/. ali 
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ali they had, but it plca$'d God his MeíTengcr carne too late. The 
Captain of the Ship that brought ihem was not fn Fortiinate 
for the Inhuman Bajfa laid ícme fore*d Crime to his Chargc foc 
which lie cut cff hii Head, and fciz*d the Ship and Cargo." Not 
íb iatisfyM, lie privatcly rr.urihcrM \.\\aVentiians that came"jn the 
iair.c Ship, and tock poflçffion of ali their EfTctfs. 

It will be proper here to give an Account how the Emperor 
Socinios his Socinios carne to the Crown.   The Emperor Onaç Scgurd, whom 
Dtfient.       we commonly call David, had three Sons, the 'firíi GUudios oc 

Clandius, who fuccccded hira in theEinpirc, as wehare mentiontt 
above; The íecond was Príhce Jacob, who dy'd before bis Bro- 
ther, leaving two Son*, the òne call'd Ta/caro, and the other /■>- 
ciladas,    Duvid's third Son was Minas, who íuccceded his Bro^ 
ther Glaxdiost and was calTd Mamas Segucd, of whem we have 
fpoken, and he had Four Sons,   herza Dan^il, who fueceeded 
him in the Enipirc, and was call*d Malte Segned, Aqaietrr   A- 
bale, and Lefana Cbriftos, and Za Danguil laft íboken of was'Son 
to the lati oí them.   Tafcaro, Sou to Prince Jacob, revolted a^ainít 
his Unclc Minas, or Adamas Segutd, and beingroured and taken' 
was cali headlong from a high Rock.    Faciladar liv'd many Years 
poíTcísM of conf/derablc Lands in lhe Kingdom cf Gojara, and 
was at laít kill*<i Hghttng againli the Galas.    Socinios we now 
fpeak ol was Son to this Vaciladas, and had ípent his firítYomh- 
ful Years in great Adverfity, yct always with a J^cfoiution above 
bis Fortune. 

He had becn fome time up in Ann?, without aípiring to the 
A ff ires to    Empire, to oblige thoíe in  Comina nd to give htm his Fathcrs 
iktZhrír,e.   íandç, which they pofle(s*d j  but when he found the Throne 

Vacant by the Death of his Kinftnan Za Dan^uil, and that Jacob 
before rejeâed, as being a Saíiard to Malac Scgned, was very rc- 
mote in the Kingdom of Narra, he began to entertain Thoughcs 
of ohtaining the Empire, which Fortune now cfíriM hím.   Be- 
fidts, he was very wcll attcnòcd by many brave Men, who had 
foflowM him in ali his Wars, and encotiraged him to lay hold 
cf tliis fcvourable Opportunity, fince he had the beft Title to the 
Crown,  and they woitld Sacrífice their Lives to íet it on his 
Head.    5ki«íV approving of their Advice, and refolring to lofe- 
uo Time, fent iinmediately a Man of Qtiality cal Pd Btlla.Chrijlos 
from the Kingdom of Amara, where he then was, to Ras Atha* 
naitus, the Viccroy of Gojam, dcfiiíng he would affilt him with 
his Forces.   He íiay^d not for an Anfwcr, but paíRng the Nile 
eota'd that Kingdom of Gcjam, and fent again to Athanaitus to 
come and mcet him.   He not knowing which way to avoid it 
or what Party to taKc, came and joyn*d him with ail his Troop^ 
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by whoni, and thofe lie had bcfore Socinios, was fajutcd Emperor, 
by thc Na me of Sultan Segued. 

He fent next to Z* Sciajfe, as thc Prime Contrivet of ali thc 
Rcbellion, to come to mect him, fince hc was admttted to thc 
Thronc of his Fore-íathcrs; who aíter confulting with his AíToci- 
ates, rtturn*d for Anfwcr, that they thought the Crown belongtt 
to Jacob, as havíng becn once poficísMof it, yetif he carne not 
by Jane they would admit htm. Socinios not íiking this Anfvrer, 
fent again a Nobleinan and a Monk, with a Lcttcr, impor ti ng, 
That fince lie had becn once proclaim'd, hc would never refign 
thc Empire to Jacob, nor to his own Father, ií he fhould come 
to Life again. Za SeUJfe fecurM the Meflcngcrs, and# marchU 
•with his vvhole Anny to Gojam> to deli ver his Anfwcr with Sword 
in Hand ; but Socinios retir'd into thcKingdom of Amara, beíng 
then. Sick, as alfo to gain Time, liopíng many would come over 
to him, and hc might cná the Quarrcl without Bloodfhcd. Thc 
Summcr of too1, was now ahnolt fpent, and Jacob carne not from 
JNarea, nor any News of him, whercupon the Grcat Mcn per- 
iWadcd ZA Selajfe not to lolc Time, but rather to own Socinios. 
Hc, fcaring to bc forfakcn by them, comply*d, and fent to inrite The Traitor 
and acknowlcdgc him as Emperor. _ Socinios ient a Monk to ad- ZJ SclaíTc 
miniítcr to them the Oath of Fidelity, and «comimmicatc íuch fubmits to 
as íhould refufe to takc it, which is the greateft Tye among him. 
them. They ali fworc, and proclahrAl Socinios, Tcn of them 
fcttingouttmmcdiately, and nicetíng him in BegAmedcr, whither 
he was alrcady advanc'd, congratulating his Acccífion to the 
Crown, and proteíling to ftand by him againft ali Prctcndcrs, 
and eveti Jacob him (cif by Namc, íhould hc then come from 
NarcA. How well they kept theit Promife wc lha» fce in thc 
next Chaptc*. 

7,2 CHAT. 
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C H A p.    XII. 

Socinios forfaken by the Abyfíines, and Jacob en~ 
throrfd \ he moves to fght Socinios, and is deferted 
by the Traitor Za Selaííe ; Jacob is /v//V, Soei* 
rios Empcrory his Ch.tr after ; the enà of TLã. Se- 
laííe, And Ras Athanateus \ the Emperors Jffeãion 
to the Fathers. 

vy HILST íhofe Grcat Men above mentíon"d werc in the King- 
v*   dom of Begameder^ doíng Honiage ta 3teMnt in the behaíf 

Keyoits 4-    0f Za Sclajfe, News was brought htm tbac Jx^b wa? neav Dam- 
rain to        }?!ay w;çh Orders to go mect'hhn.   The Ir&r.nrbclicvíng there 
Jacob. w.i? more to bc go: by Jacob than by Socinios, withotit any ile- 

gard to theOath hc had jttít takcn, went immcdutely to meet 
and owrr the former, being followM by ali thcArmy, and mhers 
lie had bred to his Bcck.   At the fan.e time he writ pnvatelv to 
thofe he hatl ftnt to Socinios, bidding them get nway as f.i't as 
they coitld, becaufe hisMind was alter*d j which they did lo fliiy, 
that Socinios could only take two of them, who patd for ali the 
Kclt.   That Empcroi ftnJing himfelf ton wcak to cal! Za Selaffc 

So:ir.ic*       to ast Account íor his Perjury, and Jacob íor his Ulurpation, rc- 
*UbJraw.    iiTC^ again intd the Kingdom of Amar*t til! a more íavourablc 

CônjitfnéltiK. 
1 Grcat was the Joy wíth which the new Emperor Jacob was re* 
Jacob pn- Cciv'<l by the Anny, and ali other People, as it they had only 
tlatm d hm- defii'd to fec íucii Changes every Day. Za Sdaffe was ma 'c Go- 
Jtror, vernor General, and as it wcre tíie Emperors General.   Ras Ath*~ 

n.reus hcaring what had happen'd, carne in wi[h his Forces: 
Tacob cffen Jac*b however coníídcring the Iníbbílity of human Feltcitie?, 
tò çam*ixní would nave compounded with Socinjos, offeríng liim lhe King- 
jrw/>Soci- doms of Amara, Okac and Xaoa, wiih ali the Lands his Fathcr 
BIOS. cnjojM, prnvided hc wotild quit his Claím to the Em pire.   Soci- 

nios anfwcr'd,  That God  had plac'd him on the Throne, and 
ihcrcfore lie wotild have ali or nonc.   Jacob hcaring this rclolute 
Aníwtr» and finding himfelf very Itrong, march'd iir.mediatelv 

» rnwards Socinios, or Sultan Srgutd, for by this Namc we imitt eal! 
him,. and encampa clofe by him.   He cbiêrying what a Multi* 

tude 
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t"^7ZÍ^Ãn^s Compctitor, thought it M todraw back for 

to ice .;ny Man    we hwifel , ano 6 y ^    ^ Za Sç_ 

froin J^M'» * „, "  wbcrehc ai»ck\l tom fo iincxpeftcd. 

y, and miiJ X^^aii^ in?ny Pnfone»; fo th» Z, *- 

/^.himfc» »Tr Vrmv^nd Tr .iSt.   Thus hc carne imich ltavinR bchind ali hw AT£Y *n^I r ^        jv.d |lim whh an 

Villai», P«fcmly ío.got to «Ui»r cn 7 tba Jacob, 
and without lurthcr W»»«Ç'y^vM thc Letter himfelf, 

ed in SgU ol l.« • -'":   1» s ,     fhj    t  DehraZtjtt, wl ence 

hrt. Stbm Stguti.   w an°'.. ,:     „„ opportunities.   Ac 
kfonWMj t'^ f MoS/ucing .be Sotb of terei.   .607 W- leniith on Saturday Mor. nf, u    s ,     h d , 

th.it Night, ««. fcnc^>™, u      -)lh crcat shouts.  5»ír<» &?<»<< 

Adverfarus eame on  be enwmgd n ^^ f» 
Reward?, and of tonn        ^.^^   ^.^       Worf%     d £x. _ 
themon.   HBM?" ;,„„,_ ,heH'!ls, like an Impetuc.is  lorrent, 
r?k' ffflmSÍct     ílnt thefe».   Mito. 
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withcr'd Lcavcs do in Autumn bcforetbc Wind. J*cé\í\mk\t 
was bom down in the Hurly Burly, no Man beingable toboalt 
that- hc Iiad kilIM him. Thcrc alfo dy*d thcir Abuna Pettr, wlio 
had taken that Side, the Perfon that flenr hiin, allcdging lor his 
Excuíé, that hc thought hc had kill'd a Turi. Thusended the tin- 
fortunatc Jacob, twice rais'd to the'Throne, thcfirlt Time to bc 
sent to Banifliracnt, and the 2d toquit it with his Life. 

Manj liWd Snltan SegutÀ \xm% infòfmM cf his Dcath, ímmediatly 
faUingfrom order'd the Purfuit to ceafe, to fpare the Multitude ; yct Fear Iiad 
Prccipctu #> poflekU the routed Army, that th ere was no floppinc thetr 

FJighc, which they continu'd inthe Night, manyof them in the 
dark falling hcadlong from the Rocks. The next í)ay 600 Horfe 
werc found daíh'd in Pieces, at the Foot of a Rock an hundred 
yards higb, and more dy*d this Way, than by the Sword. F. 
Emanuel 4' AimejJauffirins, that ont Emanuel Gonçalves, a Pvrtu» 
gucfawho was hvingin hisDay?,told him, That hc flying anionj; 
the Reít, his Horfe tooka leapoffnne ofthofe Rock?,and hcíeeing 
the defperate fill, let go his Bridle, and took faít hold of the 
Branch of a Trec, by which he hun*, wbilft the Horfe falling, 
was daíh'd in Pieccs. He fpent the Night 011 theTrce, and the 
ncxtMorning havingviewM the D.tng-r heeícapd, canie dowri 
iáfe. Ras Athanatcns, whoashasbeen laid, hadjoyiúl Jacob, got 
cff, and took Sanchiaryin the Monaítery of Dima , and was af- 

. terwards pardon'd, the Emperors Brother Ras Sela fhrijtos, and 
others intereeding for him. Ali the reít that eí'cap"d werc forci* 
vcn,andreltoi'dthcirEmploymentsto'thcin. Only onc Mabardin, 
of MoorifbRace, pay'dforall, his Head being flruck off, becauíe 
he was the firlrthat wounded the lateEmpcror Za Danguil with 
his Lance, in theBattle wherc he was kilTd. Of the Vic-tois only 
threewçre kiUM. Some Portugueft'$ werc alfoflain, who had 
fided with Jacob, j\nà gave him great Afíurancc ofSuceefs. 

Socinics, or Sultan Segued gain*d more Rcputation by his Clcmcncy after the 
StiIiaiiSegu-Viéiory, than he haddnneby his Valoiirm the Bittel; and that 
tarefar d. purchas'd him the Anediou of ali his Enemies, who carne in to 

Jubuiit thcinfelves to him. He was 33 YearsofAge, very pen- 
teei, andwell (hapM, long viíhgM bnt proçortionable, his Head 
fpread, his Eyes of a Hazle Colcur, ípark!ing,and very amiable, 
lo that he fecm'd to oblige ali Men with his Looks, his Nofe 
íharp, his Lipsthin, his Bcard black, and broad, his Stature a- 
bove theMiddleSiac, wellíct, and brawny, and only his Taw- 

— ny Complexion fhow'd him not to bc an European. He was an 
cxccIlciitHorlc-Man, brave, refolute, fharp witted, well read in 
lhe Ethiopia» Books, deícreet, Courtcous, Bountifull, Martial, 
cimr'dtoHardfhip, as having becn above ten Years contintwlly 

in 
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I11 Arms, \yithout_ onc Days IntcriniíTíoiv He reíted thrc? Days 
atter his Vidory in the Field of Battel, rejoicíng, dividiug the 
Bootywitii wonderfull Genemfity, rewarding the Soldicrswho 
liad ilçnalizM themfclves, and endeavouting 10 pleifc ali Men. 
This donc hc fctforward for G*g*y a Place bctwixt Dambcay and 
Begamider, vvhcrc Jacob us'd to kecp his Court. 7   c 1 n* 

The Mifchievous Traitor Za Selafe, wasincanly born, and had ,Z.a Selaí£... 
fcrv'd fome Men of Quality, by whom for his ready Wit, and , manyrth 
Vivacity lie was preferrM to lhe Emperor Malac Scgaed. His Sonlameu 

andSuccefíor Jacob held him ingreac Eftcemon Account of his 
Keadineís in Diípatch of Bufineí?, giríng him many Landsand 
preferring him in the Army, till be caiiic to bc General. Yet 
the ungrateful Wrctchrcbcll'd againíf his Bcnef.iclor, as lias bcen 
iaid, and was by him therefore baniuYd to Narr*. The Empe- 
ror Za Dangnil recaird, and ra'15'd him ag.un,and hc apaiii rofe up 
in Ariiu, and was the Dei th ot that Priíice, rcíioring Jaceby who 
in Requital inade hiin Viceroy of Goj*my vvith the Titleoí 2>ciíí 
OaJed, which isas tnuch as tne Emperors Viçar, or Licutenant, 
throughoutalf hisDominions, torequite ali which Farours, hca- 
gain tictravM Jacob, going over to Sultan Segncd. This Moniier 
had more Mifchicf in his Hcad againft rhe lali memion'd Emperor, 
but his Reward wasnowat H.uid, (br, contrary to his Natural 
Sagacity7 hc let flip fome Word?, which wcre his Ruir.r faying, 
Some xvifc Men had foretolJ, thac he was to kill threc Kings, and 
hc had deíiroy'd two alrcady. Tlicfe Wurds were perlcntly car- 
ty'á lo SultAnSejrtied, who, tho'not credulous of Prophecics, was 
tinwilling that Za Stlafft íhottld continue to verify them, being 
lo Hkcly a Man to carry nn any wickcd Defigu. For this ícaion 
iickcptSpíesupon hiin continuaiíy, and heobícrving itjContrivM 
to get away frosn the Court, which the Emperor hearinp, he 
CaiisM him 10 be íècurM, and fent to the flrong Mounuin call'd 
GHz.yr.an in the King-dnm cf Gojam. Aftcr a Years tmprifnnment 
he inade his Efcapcto the P10vir.cc of 0/<r*,wbcrc pnhering iòme 
Men, he beca me a famous Ringlcaderof Robbcrs, hkc tlie Bamlitti rr , , » 
in Italy. AfíeríomcTime, he inade an Incurfion into rhe King- glsdeJtrVeA 

dome cíGojan:, where he had becn Viceroy; there the Penple ly« * 
ingin Ambuíh furpr z*d, and ki!l'd him, fèudinç; his He.id, ílnck 
upon a Spear, tò ihc Emperor, who causal it to' be íet up before 
hsPalace, for ali Men to leetlic End ofthatcommon Dilhtrber. 

Xas Athanateusy who had alio bcen íufficiemly embroi!'d in Re- And o/A 
bcllion, wen: not unrewarded, for the EmperorSxlun S^utd, re-thaiiatcufl. 
memberinghis  Ambuious PracTices tork a  Diflikc to him, and 
gave awají many of hísLindsto o;her«s nf the Royal Family.    To 
íorward his Ruin, his Wife, the Daughtcrof the Emperor Malac 

Segued 
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St^ftcâ, írKnkhunoff, asisuíu.il in EtbhpU, and bcing thus for- 
laken by aH Pcoplc, and cvcn his Wifc, he endcd his Life i na 
very mean  Couditioii, tho'hc had bcen thegrcateltMautn the 
Em pire, next the Emperor. 

who is a íort of Judgc, goes \n the Emperor*s Naine, quite 
round the faid Lands, upon the Borde rs of th em, with the In- 
perial Waights playing, to ca 11 together the Pcople from the Ncigh- 
IxHirinfe Parts, who never fail upon this Signal, and thefe are to' be 
Witnems tothe Landinarks then phcM. For the inore Surety 
thereare Goats killM in íeveral Placc?, and their Heads Lury*d, 
which ferve alfo as Landtnark?, and they are íemely puniuYd, 
who preiume tn remove any ot theíe Boundaries. The Lands thus 
givcn in Etkhph enjoy great Immimiries, andareperpttu.il; but 
in fuch Nature as ír.av be cxpeèted in a Country íc fubject to 
Changes, and Revolutions, as may be íccn in this Work. 

C   H   A   P.     XIII. 

The Fathers going to Court are treateâ by the Emperor 
At Dinner\ the Defeription of hisTable\ he ivrites. 
to the Pope, and Kj*g of Spain ; a» Impoftor Pre- 
terias htrnfelfto he the Emperor Jacob, and raijes a 
Rebellion^ he is feverd Times routed) the Ceremony 
vf the Emperor s Qoronation» 

THE Jefuits had becn gnne ftom Court but litfle above aMonth 
-*~ beíore the Emperor, mifiing their Company, fent to cal] th em 
to Court, with Ordets, becaufé it wasthen VVinter,and bad travcl- 
ling by Land, tliat they íhould comeby the Lakc of Dumbea. 
They mibark'd in T/tncoas, which arc-rery little Boats made of 
Tdbua bcing very large Ruíhcs, before ípokenof, aswellas the 
Boats thcmfelves. In thefe they coatfed along, notdcating to 
venture out, becaufe the kart Motionof the Wàtcroverktsthcm, 

as 
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as do the River   Horícs to devour thofc that areia thcm ; and in „   . 
íiriking ovcr a final l Crcck they wcrcin great Dar.gcrfrom PIIC ofKtver tiorJe 

thofc Moníkrs making at thcm, but cfcap*d ahnolt imraculoufly to 
the nther Shore, wherc that Creature left thcm for want of Water. 
Thcy arriv'd fafe at òg*, wherc the Emperor C3ine tn reccive 
thcm at thcDoor of his Apartracnt and invited thcm to dínc with 
him the next Day. 

We will here give an Account of the Meannefs of that Princcs, 
Tablc, to compare it with theGrandeur of lhe Ancicnt Romani, 
Two Tablcs vvere p)ac'd in the Antichambcr, a final! onefor the The Empe- 
Empctor, and a largcr forthe Fathers, both oí thcm withoutany ror%En',cr~ 
curious Damask Cloth, or Napkin?, or gilt Plate. When Din- uinmnt. 
nerTimecame, a Curtm wasdravyn bctwixt the Emperor's Ta- 
blc, and that for thcFather?, an ínviolable Cuíioin in Eibkpia, 
wherc no Mau íeesxhe Einperor atDinner, but ooly two or three 
Servants that Wait: Thcn camc in ten Women, bringing the 
Dinncr, thcy ín the íame Drelsas thofc who ferve great Ladic5» 
being a Sort of Gown ofeourfe Cotton Cloth, verylong and 
wide, girt about with a great Safb, ovcr which the Gown being 
drawnup hangs in largeFolJs. Tl.cfc Women bring two orthree 
Macobos> which arclike Urgs Tablc baskets, and very lofty, bc- 
caufccover'd with higb Lid?, likc Caps, the whole inadeofStraw, 
or Rufhtsof.íevcral Colotirs. In thcíe AÍacobos,t>i Basket?, wcre 
20, or 30 Àpas, that is thin Cakes, íike otir fryingOat Cakcs, 
ínadc or Whcat, Pcafc, and their Graincalltt Tef. Thcfc Apas 
are vtry largc, and thin, at Icaft halfa yard Díameter, and fome 
threcQuartcrs. Aftcr thcfc Women foHow\iothcrs,bringing fcveral 
Sons of Pottagc, or Broth, in black Earthcn Porringers, com'd 
with Things likc Hats, made of fine Straw, the Body of tbofe 
Hats being very tal!, and flender, but the Brints broad, to 
cover the Porringers, which are al.o very (vide, but not dcep. 

The Tablc is a rouniBoard, an EH, or yard and hall Diamc- „   . , - 
ter, plac'd onCarpcts 011 the Grouud, which they cover ali ovcr   . w'fv **r" 
with the Apafy without any other Cloth, or Napkins, and on vlce' 
\\\{ÃtA**s they placcthc Porritigers,    And this isall the State ol 
the  Ethhpsan Tablcs, for  they have neilher Knifc,  Fork, nor 
Spoon, S.lt, Pepper  Cattcr or any other Uteníil.   And it isto 
bcobícrv\J, ítiat thofc vcyApas whichlcrve infícad ol Napkins, 
and Diflics are alio part ol the Food.    When tfieftfriW», which 
is the rawBcef, being the grcatelt Dainty at the Tablc, is brougbt 
in, thcy lay it ou the Apai, and the Empcror of Eihiopia himlelf 
takcs out a little Knifc hc carries about hiin,. and cuts the Becf, 
or has it cut bv his Pages, who only wait at Table, without any 
Stcward, Controler, Carvers, Cupbcarcr?, or any other Omce»-s. 

A a The 
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The la me fages pm the Morfcls inro his Momii, which Cuttom 
GrtAt Men  \% oblcrv'd, not Oíiíy by  th;  E.nperor?, buc by ali ths   Great 
feilby oikers.friçH 0f Ethhpia7 who look upon ít as tco much Trouble to feed 

thetnfclves.   Ncr is th» the worit, for thcle Moriels are generally 
ohhciofioftheBrcad, or or theWp;ucrumbled mtheHand, wct- 
ted in íeveral Liquors and ío Moulded over, as ií   they were 
kneedingh, andiometimes thtícMorlcls are fo big, that thcycan 
icarcebe pmintotbeMouth, aud yet they tbrult thesn in, much 
as we cramChicker.s. 

Tlim much as to the Emperor/s Table,  and índeed  thofe 
Drinkinzaf-tmperors are much in the right, in not íutfêriíiga? y Body to 
ttrthcÀUal. lcciuch a difagrcable way of íccJtng.    Nothing has becn hitherto 

iaid of thein  Winc, becaafe they never drink, wl.ilit they are 
eaiiijg,* but wlien ali is uken away, they bring in the Pitchcrs, 
and then difeourfc, aslong as the Liquor  latts ; ícr as íoon as 
the Liquor is out, they ali fnpaway, without taking the kaft 
Noticecf onc another. 

An Impofor    Ali Cruntrics can produce Infhnces of Impoíior?, wbohave 
reprefentí iheukcn irpon them to repreient others, in order to raife theinfelves, 
Emp. Jacob, and Ethiopia at this Time afforded one very remarkable.    The Fm- 

peror Sultan ^«f<irepairii.g to hisCcnrt nGg.* in lhe begiuuing 
oftheWinter ]V>o8, ientlns Brother Cella Cbrijhs, Viccroy into 
7t#rp, and Af* Chrijhs his Brother by theMother's Side intt Be**- 
wTàtr.    At tliclãmcTimca poor ralcilly Yonth durii prcuuie 
to íeign he wastheEmperor Jacob, kiliM the Ycar bciore, as has 
becn rcíatcd.   Hebcinga eral.y contrmngKnave, choíe the pro- 
preíi Place for his Purpoíc, which w.is the Monaíiery of Bif■», 
not far froin the Fort ol   M*z>xa, ou the Monntains, which luok 
upon the  Red Sea,   the Monks beingof the Reform'd Order of 
Abba Enjiateus, and ver y numero tis, as fpreading ali aboutthe 
Cawiiry, and the onlyCurates, inthoíe Parts.   The pretended 
Jacob d(dar'd liimièlf to thefe Mcn, and they, hopwg 10 bc fa- 
vourM by him, gave out thatit had plcas'd God to íend them the 
truc Empcror Jacob, which the crcdulous Pccplc of Ty^rt belicv- 
ing, they fiockd thither to own and fbpporc him, without exa~; 
niinineany farther. . . 

_.. _ . ,r This Impoltor being notbing like the truc Jacob in Counte- 
Bts tJ.JgmJe liancc worc a Scarfeon his Hcad, which comn g down under his 
anàA'\s. Q]mj i)e pprcad p:in 0f \t ovcr iÚsMou-íi covering the greateíi 

Part of hís Face, alledging, he did it, beauu in the Battel hc hid 
rcccivM a Siroke ofaSpcar, which bc.it out hisTecth^ and had 
kft a great Dcformity. Many, without farther examining, ui- 
ty'd his Misfortune, othersbreught him in Mulcs, and Horfa, 
3uJ others Arras, hoping to be generoufly rcvvardcd, which he 

was 
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ms not iTiort rn promifing, is vcntunflR noihiiifiof huo« . 
And the bcrt was, that whenfoçvcr lie tranicd any th ng hc 
<Wd that Kcec li a Face, and immed.atcly ali that beheldir 
raisM a Difmal Cry of Lamenta»™ out of Puy,aud gave hiniall 
thcyhad. Thusthe EtfmpUns being fond ot Nojclty. flxkd 
to hini dYilyinThrongí, and particularly ali íuch as hvd by 
robbm» found in hiin Ptotection.       . 

Befc now follow-d by agreat Mnltitudc, he carne down.fremi 
the Mountains of /M«, towrd» i**™, and  haviiigtakct. .a 
little Gold fcomaCaravan of Nauves, bcat it out into 1 lates, 
vhich he Put abou: bis Hat, ali the Crown of the Empcrors of 
frà/opi-   l£inRnnlyaHatlind-wtth Silíc, and !platcd whh Gpld, £™f a   , 
fnd 1\\lcT The Viceroy of Tfcr» Cr//* CM* heannçof thcMf «■< 
Importo* progrefc, mateW againft htm   irith what Foices he W» £,# 
could cather, ai-.d lho* much itfcnot in Number, hwMcnban- M9**>™ 
dil«plin'd,routedhÍm, and hcfled tothe lijgli Mountains, which 
were clofeby.    AH the KingdoincfTjgre was now 111 Confulion, 

•    and inany Banis of Robbcrs ranB'd about; onc of which   con- 
taini.io'800 Mcn, and commanded by the Govcrnor nf JÍ*x*m 
whoin they call Mrtt> defignteg to fali tipo» Frcvona, the Vi- 
ceroy haíied to íare that Placc, whercupon the Robbcr rcturn d. 
The Impoltor hcaring, that the Viceroy was gonc, carne down a- 
«in (rotn th-:  Mounuinf, gathcnngin a few Days 25000 armd 
Men, and m*rch'd to pfcinrier Fremoté, whçnce he was nfor n d 
the Viceroy had withdrawn. The Peopçofthe TownjleJ, and hc 
d ew ncar/bitt underíUnding that thcV.içcroy was at ^ncLretn d 
aAin mo lhe Mountains.   His Mcn  feeing how finall aNurafer 
foWd the Viceroy ca me down, .and hc t.1Jmg Pa JK* 
drove thein   back aga n with a imçhty S atighter, which íodil- 
conraVd the Rebel, Vhat he fled agfSn to the Mountains of the^ 
«rfff»;, bcyond A-^rox, upon the Sei Coait 

The Viceroy pereci vi n.%hc couíd not tafcc the Rebel   who as 
fiít ashc lo« any Mc», gathcr'd more, anckhat ali the K.ngdom 
S the bcrt in &Afy<.™ in   Confuhon   hc wnt to hw 
Brothcr lie Empcior, acquifoting htm, that his Prcícnce was nc- 
Sfíy   for the recTiryins of t< ele Diíbrdcr,    í^4« %«^ beinS 
upo   hisM-nch, rccivM Aivíce, thMChs <?-//*, iud  broke iiuo 
tlK Kin-dom óf   A^wf^, agamlt whom hç  rcturn d, over- 

h ewtto, and cw b.ck ro T^,, wbete In. fontinu d eight 
n tf   T11 th '  mean while a Rcpcirt was íprcad abroa-\ throuSr;- 
?u^;   íttl" Empeiorh,d ien routed ind kiU'd by the^/;^,^ . 3^ 

,.      /";   Ãich Mit ali ihít Kin^dom into an Uproar    Thelmpolior Tmc. 
'      recci 'd the laine New3, wilh the Aduinon that the V.ccroy wa, 

ÍS' and had hft ali his Tenta bchind hun     Ths yiconraeM.   he 
Rcbcí to come Oown into the Plain, where he was foon undcceiT- 

Aa 2 cu 
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cd, lor ihc Viceroy met, and after a (harp Dtípute routed him, 
with greaterStougliter thd 11 before j ycc the Countertcii Eiipnor 
got oíí a gani to tus M\ untaii.j.    * 

As (nonas the Empror had. fettkd his Affàirs at Co?*, bc fet 
fonvap.!s í >r Ty^rey and país*d the Mxintain LAmalrr.OK, which 
partsthatKinpdom .íom thelnlandoí EthiopU, inçam p:ng ncar 
Acwft) wh?re nc rtlolvM to bc crown'd, as wclnvclaii isihc 

The Emptror^^om o thore Princts, being mec by the Víccroy, his Brother, 
croitnd, ar»d F.Peter Paysy whum he reccird very gractcufty. On Sunday 

the 2}thofMarch 1600, lhe Day appouucd fonhe Cr-ronanon, 
the Maíícrs oí ihc Cercmonics cume, Drit.gir.g the Ritual, which 
they rcad, and expounded to him. Then the Footdrew up being 
about 25000 Meu, who mareVd before, and after them the Horfe, 
ín Number 1500, ali in tlscir bsit Accoutrcments, and hlily 
carne the Enipcror, with ali the Pnme Pcríoos, richly clad, and 
well mctnued with Coíily Furniture. He had ona fine Velt of 
CrimfonDaniask, and over ita TxrliJbRobc of Erocadr, like the 
ancient R$man Gowi s, the Sleeves íireight, bntlo longthat they 
hung down to the Ground, as wouli the Vcíi, and upner Gar- 
ment, ií Ict looíe, the firftof uhich w.is girt with a bro.idGirdlc, 
ali of PiccesofGold curioufly wrouaht, andou his Necka tliick 
Chain of'Gol.1 which went ievcr.il Times abcut, hanging down 
tmhisBreaf*, and the Ends of it faliing deep bebind, ali which, 

"lie being a handfonicMm, became him very well. 
A bom two Mwkct-íhots froin the Church of Acz,umy is a largc 

Sone ali over carv'd with imkiKwn Characters, ncar to which 
they uímlly perforrn the Cercmony oí ctitting the JLÍne or Cord, 
mention*d m the mfi Book, which is ftrctch'd acroís lhe way 

RUkíthHs by the Maidens oí Sion, There the Emperor alightcd, with ali 
Otí3K0/,ies. his Court, the Grotind was cover'd with lar^c and rich Carpets, 

the Great Meu drew up 011 boih fides, the Maidens ftopp'd the 
way, croflinç it with the Silk Une, up to which the Emperoí 
tvent three times, and being ask'd by the Maidcns, Who bc was, 
the firft and fecond time aníwer'd, 1 am King of líracl. The 
Maids rcplyM, Then TOX are not our King. Then he drexv back* 
linilinp, asamong others was teílify*d by the Captain ol the Por- 
tnçuefes, who was prefent, and to whoin the Einperor the Night 
before had fatd, He thought that Cercmony impertinent and ridi- 
mloujt. Being ask'd tive third Time, Who he was? He anfwer'd# 
1 am Kinç of Sion, and drawing the Sword he wore cut the Une, 
the Maids then faying, TOM are truly our King if Sion ; and then 
the Air refounded with Acclatnatioro of Joy, Vollies of ímall 
Shot, and the Noifc of Trumpers, Kcttlc Droms, Waights, and 
ali other Mufícal Intíruments.   Ncar to the Silk Linc waired the 

Ahma 
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A« A Simon, who carne witb him fnr thw purpole from D*mb<Ã> 
wUh ali lhe ClCTM, Mnnks and Debttras, ali of tlscili fniRMg 
í!,K ,nactl.crSongstntheir Languagc. Thence they condu- 
âêd hilii tn the firft Court before the Chivcli, where the Coro- 
narion was performU with the ti (ml Ccremoine-. Then ti.c Em- 
nín/Vcm^o theChurch, where he hcard Mafs, and co.mmi- 
iirateJ   and  rhence return'd to theCam[> with the Crown on 

Hral      rhevufe no Scepter in £•%>/*, nor is the Crown The Crov», 
anvo htHun . Hit with bíaad Brhns, HnM with blue Velvet, 
and coveVdwith CJold and Silver Plat», íhaj/d hke Flower de 
Luces   and lome falle Jewels, lor the» ha« nn tn* Stoncs, nor 
cínthcy be períwaded they íhould be of íuch value among 
us. 

C H  A P.     XIV. 

Tbe Emperor returns out of Tigre ; the Viceroy Defeats 
tbe lmpoftors Forces ; he is t&ken and beheaded; b. 
Peter Pays obtains the Emjtrofs Pardo» for feveral 

Rebels. 

THE Fame of the Solemnity of the EmpcrortCoronation bc- 
ine fpread Abroad, cnuld not but morniy the ImpoHot and 

his Followers,  who had rhought líim Dcad •,   yct the Emperor Tno other 
was not willing to lcive him ío, for hcaring he skulk d 011 the foUbcntof, 
Mountains about DcUroa, he imrcrYd thuher alter hmi     Before 
he nWdhe   fent his Brother  Ras CeUaChnps toDambe*,agiinít 
twoother Rebels that wcre raifing TjoublM there, one of whom 
he kii/d in the Field, and fent the other Pnfpner to the Emperor, 
who caus'd his Head to be ítruck nft    In his way he vi fitai the 
Fathcrs Houfe at Fremon*, and gave them the value of 200 Fieces 
of Eiçht, ieaving the AUn* Simin there to be: tnHmôed in the 
Githòlkic Fahlu   As íoon as the Rebel was  inform d of the Em- 
pernr-s Approach, not beíng able to; withijand mm, he dtlrnils'dr^ japofa 
what Forces he had, and hid hiraftlf m the Mountains of Baro«iin A Cm. 
and  being perfeflly  acquainted with them, jcund there a vtry 
orirate Cave. in which he lay conccalcd with only 4 Scnrants, v ' and 
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and íuch was hís Precipitation, that hc had not Iciiurc to lay m 
nny other Store befidesa few Goats, to livc upon tlicir Milk. Tliis 
ContnVance ío far araiPd him, that tho* thc Emperor alccndcd 
the Motmtains, and cmptoyM ali liis Ariny in Icarching cvery 
Hole and Corner, he could never fínd hiro out. Hcrenpon, the 
Winter drawing ncar, thc Emperor let forward for Dambtã, ta- 
king with him his Brothcr Ras CtlU Chtijfos^ who was rcturn*d to 
liíiii afcer fubdumg the Rebcls above mention'd, and learing in 
his Place as Viceroy of Ti^e, a NoblcniarTof fingofâr Wiidoin 
and Valour, call'd Anfala Chriftos, with particular Charge to pur- 
iiie the lmpóítor to Deathj and ihis done caine hiiníelf to CogA cn 
thc yth oí Jnly 16op. 

JDefrai of The new Viceroy Anfi.U Chrijlos, left no Stone iintiiru'd for 
*»othtrRel>eI.{iud\ng0ut 0f tnc pictended Jacobt but he kept fo clofe that ali 

pro7"d in vain. In the inean while he happen'd to fali Sick, and 
'. - lay encamp*d ncar Frem*na, with. a .very jmall mimber of Men, 

which a Man oí Quality ol hc Houíc of Sirr,'\vho(c Name 'was 
Stbat Ab, who livd likc an Onthw, and fided with thc falíe 
Jacob, underitandingj hc guher*d í^oo ^obbers, thinking to iiir- 
prize and mtuihcr tht Viceroy at Gneí^ml where he lay. Hc 
tnarchM in order to itall Night, and had certainly fucccedcd, 
but that ore of his Men ítole aw.iy, and taking thc íhorter Cut, 
gave-ihe Viceroy timelv Iíitelltgencc. Thofc fcw Men the Vice- 

? roy had wcre drawn out under the Shclter of thc Hcuíes, that 
they inight not bc ícen by the Eneiny, who entring the Place 
withcut the lcatt Ag^relienfinn, were receiv'd with a Vollcy of 
Shot, whi:h ío tcnity d and daunted them, being altogether un- 

• 'prepara fi-r Fight, ihat moft of them fell flat nn their Faces at 
the firít Firc, andthcu ltartingup fled without fighting onc liroke, 
thc Viceroy» Men curfuing them with great Slaughtcr, and re- 
tumhig with l7Pritbncrs. 

This Succcfs fccnVd to Cure the Viceroy, who prcfcntly drew 
Wtixtãhn  ncar thc Mcniitaius wherc the Impoíior skulk'd, who knowir.e 
átidtxecttied him to bc an aótive Difcrect Man, duríl not truft to thoie Faít- 

neíTcs, and therefore went.away to Bora, ancthcr Mountainotts 
Part of the Country, wherc therc wcre two Great Men relaicd to 
thc late Emperor Jacob, who whilft they thotight him to br thc 

i   hlan hc gave out, promis'd to íland by him with their Lire4 ai.d 
• f.  Fortuncs.   Hc repnirtl to them with enly 6oo Men,  and  was 

- -' "'affcàionatcly rccciv'd, bch.evmg him to be wbat heprofeísU; bnc 
> they being pcrfcflly wcll acquainted with the truc Jacob, could 

not bc iinpos'd upon by this Chcat, lho1 he íliow*d them but a 
ímall part of his Face.   They prcfcntly agreed to iceure him, and 

. dileover his Face j but he fufpccling ir, fled with his óoò Ment 
and 
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and ihcv fnrroundcd tbe Mountain íearclnng cvery lurktng Placc, 
where inany of his Followm were kiilM, and « length the lin- 
poftor hhnfclf was taken, his Mufflcr pulld cff, and itappeard 
íhat he had not the leaK Scar or Hurt in bis Face. Thus was hc 
exoos'd to ali Peifóns tlicreabouts; and thcn his Head cut oft, 
which thofc two Noblsmen fent to thc Empcror, and hc orcier d 
it to be carry'd throiighoin the Kin<Hoin of Tygre, that ali Men 
im-ht ice bv whomthcy hadbcaidduded. Thofe th*t 

Tht* Sisht foonpacif\'d ali tlut KiiigílDm, the Peoplc readily detiver d htm 
íubmitting to thc truc Empcror,  who punilh*d fome few,  hwifucfor Par- 
mrdonM mauV m^rc.    Amaia GutrgHis, oue oí thoíe two Bro- don. 
th-rs who had killU ihc Iaipofior, orne to the Viceroy, intreat- 
inr hiu to intercede with the Empe ror to Pardo* them, for ha- 
vine »t fuit fided "itb thc count.errcit Jacob > alledging the Mcnt 
of tjkint liim off; for ftill iliey were guilty of high Trcafon, be- 
cunc tlicv took Part with liiin, as long as they thought hc was 
the true J*coby tho' they fell off when they fcxmd him to bc a 
Chcat. 

Tbe f»d of the fiem d Booh 

THE 
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C   H  A  P.     I. 

The Emperor's Brother Ras Cella Chriftos converttd; 
the Ewperor contrives to ftnd An Embajfador to Por- 
tugal and Rome; be ftts out with one of the F.tthers 
for Narea, their Journey thither $ an Account of that 
Kjngdo/fíy and their Receptton thert. 

WE beginthisThird Book with the Year IóIO. It is ufiul 
in EtbhpUix\x\lie Emperors to remove their Court, iea- 
ving nothing bchind them but the bare Fields, or Moun- 

re&tvef.      tain?, 011 wbich they encamp*d, becaufe, as hiSbeen raid, ali the 
Houlcs, Chnrchcs and Falaccs there are built with Polés, Barxbooe 
Canes and Straw, or at bdt with Stone, Clay or Mud.   Whcn 
tfeey remove, they carry away the Timbcr and Bamboca, wliich 

ferve 
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ferve for Windows, Doors, and Bcams, leaving -]<c Straw, 
which íòon rots, the Clay, which rcuiTns to the b.nih it carne 
íroni, and the Stones. Sou was doaethi? Ycar 1610, whcn the 
Emperorleft Cnfa, and remov'd to Degnan*, a Placc near the t 
Lake of D/tmhea^ on the Nortli SiJc, and elofe by (?«■#.'#■*, where 
the Fathcrs wcre fettled. There the Court contnm'd a Ycar, and 
n;ov'don Account ofSicknefe to a Fcniníula c.úVà Ne» Gorgorra, 
near the Old, where the Fathers dwelt. Herc the Fathcrs haj 
trequent Cnnfercnccs wiihtlie Empsrcrand lús Krothcr R*s CelU 
Chrifos. The Empcror wasajaiicicus Man, and íaw into the 
Truth of the Cntholick DoSrine, and thcrcforecontrivU that his 
Nobility moiild hc prcfcnt, whcn there werc any Diípmes about 
Rchgiou, and they wcre amazd to fee th:ir íhymAioi Abbcn, 
vv-liich is their Biblioihec* Patrv»., teach the very lame the Fathers 
ddci.dcJ, concernins the two diíunci Natures in ourSaviour, 
fíndiíig the contraryonly in tiie Writings of íorne Patriaichs of 
dtcv*ntirÍÃ, wholivd afiei the Hcrctick Diofcorni. 

In t^eYcar 1612, the Emperor r.oii % to GoJAm, made his líro- 
ther Rje Qll* Chrifos Viceroy oíihatKingdoni^ which wasahiiutt 7/,, pnp(m 
tí c iarneismakinç liim Kin», becaute he enjoyilall the Revtimcs ri)r\ }ír0. 
çfthat Country, aitl was olcyM like the Emperor lumfclf.    The lh(r converh 
iiew  Viceroy was atfillc, and gencroa?, anda gre.it Favoureroí (^ 
the F. ll.er?, and the Portiguejefy wcll rcad in ali the Etkiepian 
Books, ai i therefore lov'd to liear the Diíputes beíwecn theJFa- 
tKrs,'ar.d the Native learned Mcn.    At length, they being fully 
convii.c'J, hcnctonly  einbracM tbcCatholiçk Faith, bitt pub- 
Fcklyowiúlir, and coníhutly pcvíiíTed iit ir ti 11 liisDcuh.    lí':s 
Rc-niUtion, andlntereítbeingfô gre.it, the ExainpJc 1 e givc w« 
foon foliou a by iiioíi of his Otficers, who wcre ali reconcifd to 
the Church.    Next the Viceroy order*d a Church, and a ftefídence 
for th'- Fnthcrs to bc buik,bcing that of GUchfht: firft in the King- 
dom rf Gojam, and thcthird the Jefuits lud in Eihiofia, wjcreoi 
the firíi was at Frmo»*, ia the Kirjgdom OÍTygre, and the 2.1 at 
Gorporr*,  in tlvt oi Dwbea.    Tothis pnrpofc hc hcRowU good churches 
Laeds onthefiid Church, and for the Mauucn.incc or the Wi- ^f 
dows, an-JOrplwnsrfiiiauy bons of the PmngMifcs,  uiiowcrc 
diiV)er>'J about the Empirc, anl in great Waní. 

In t'i Ycar 1607, whcn the Emperor Snltan Segucd began his 
Rei o 11 f F. Piíjípsrceiviíifí the good Diipolition there was 111 bim 
tow^rds the Catholick Fauh, and h >w kind he was to tlic Por- 
íHgucjtSy íentan Account to hieOtholickMajdty, King/^i7/pthe 
2cf. Tl-at Priuce up:n the Reccipt of tliís Intclligencc writ to 
thcí.ud Emptror, congratulatinglitsAcceífion to the llironc, and The Empc- 

irj hiii) to prooccd in what hc hadío wcll bc«un, Sultan Sr- or'$fcod. 
B b• g->e.i Utji-* *•'io*; ► 
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gued was highly pl:as'd with that Lcttcr, andiínmcdiately con- 
triv'dnotonlyto anfwcr ir, but liow 10 ícr.d an Em ba fiador to 
In.lU, and Portugal. Many Letteis pafs'd bctwren this Empercr 
thc King of Spain, and thc Pope, wliich arc hcrc for Brcviíy Sake 
omittcd, tlio' wecotild infcrt tlicm ali, thc Originais bcingtfill 
prcícrvM at Ljsbeny among the Record?, which will vcriíy the 
Truth of Vvhat is hcrc dchver/d, but thit tl.c inferting of thcm 
would top much cnlargc this Volume, and therefore ihey are 
pals*d byin this Trar.flaiion, lho' feverai of thein are m thc Por- 
ttfgucfc Original; and no Qucftiou to be made of their bein» true 
Copies, íince thc Author refersto thcPlacc where they ínay bc 
ícen. 

In ali his  Letters, the  Emperor prefs'd foraStipply of iooo 
Mcn to Cnabk him to declare for theSee of Rome> as forelceing thc 
Difficulttcs that would ariíein   that Undenaking.   Therefore not 

Sc mi sm      ^"sfvcd with the Letteis thit wentby the way of Afaz,»jy hc 
Emb^ífaior  contr'v'J to íend an EinbaíTador of his own> through his Kingdom 
fo Foitueal oi Narea, totbcCcaíi of Melindc, that hc might ihcrc imb.uk for 

h> ' India^inl ihencefail in the Flcet to Portugal.   Tbi«s he thoucht the 
láfeítMcthod for  liis EmbaíTadox to cleape falliirç inro thc Hands 

/     of thc Titrksy at Aíaz,xa, and belíeving  the way from Narca to 
Aíelinde tohc íhort, and ealy. ^ Hc acqiuimed the Fathcrs with 
his Deíign, and theReaíons of it, dcfiring, for hu better Kecep- 
tionjthat onc of thcm would gowuhhim.   They ali of?cr'd their 
Service, Lm thcLot fel) upon F, Antony Fcrnaidez,, and the Em- 
peror   appointcdfor his  Embafíador   Tacur Eç&,y, a Períòn   of 
preat Prudcnce, and Rciolution, and verv Z" 1- us for thc Catho- 
lick Rcligioti, which hc Iiad alrcady emlracM; bis Namcof Tecur 
^á^fisnifyina» belovcd cf the l.rrd.    Both hc, and the Fathcr 
íorcíaw thc DitÉcuItic?, andlmpractícablncts of tlts Journcy, by 
rcaíòn   of thc length of the tmknown  Way, among   Aíosrs, 
Tarksy Cafres, and other Barb.irons Natíons, however they pre- 
para for it, and thc Emperor h.iving deliverU his Lcttcr?, and 
íurniúYd ali Neccííaiics, they íet ont at thcBeginning of March 
xój3 irom Dambra-, to Gojam^ wiih  to PortugwfeSy 4of wliom 
ottcr'd to attend them to índia, and thc other 6 to return from thc 
Kingdom of Narca. 

Thc Viceroy entcrtainM thcm with fmgular Affcclionjtill fome 
FftsWty t$    Gallasy andXattscarne to him, whom  he had íent for,   tocon- 
Nar;a. voy them íafe to Narca, becauíè much of the Way is inhabited 

!y thoíe two Nation?.'   Thcfe being wcll rcwardcd, and prorrnYd 
a greater Recompenceupon their brmging News of thcFathcrs bc- 
ii:g ftfc in Nana-, they íêt cut from Q»úrdm4y where the Viceroy 
was incamprti, onthe lyh of Açril 1613, taJcing abotit 40 Mcir 

m arnúl 
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arm'd wilh Dart?, and Tar»cts, along with them.   They wcre 
ibon fcnfibleof thcgreat Difliculties they ihouIJ ív.cec with in 
íuch a tedious and unfrcquenttcd Jouruey • for having travclPd 
two, orthrccDayis Weftward, through thc Lands o(úizGctigatj 
they ca meto Sfaafit, the Principal Town of the Heathcn Gongas^ 
and adeing there m the Viceroys Namc fora Guard toconduet 
them thc rcit of the Way, as for as the Ni!e, they wcre fl.itly 
denyM, which   was as  f;ood as dcclaring they would íalj upon, 
10b, and kill thcm by thc Way, and if they foiind%fucii ill En- 
tcrtainmem in thc Empcror's Domíníoiis, what mufl they ex- 
pcét froratheMoors,Turkr,and Cafres, through whoíc Lands they 
were to pais.    They wcre obligM to fertd buck onc of thc/V/«- 
guefes that attendcd the Father, who offerM to go aionr, and ac- 
quaint theViceroy with what had happei:ed,as hedid,which mucli 
iroubledthcViccroy,and hefem 3 Commandcrs withMen to guard 
tlie rather^and puni ih the Gon^ârs.  Thcíc Gongars uuderriauding, 
tiiata Mtfícngcr  was goneto thc Viccroy,   prefcmly gave the 
Guard   demanded  of thein,   which in three   Days conducled 
thcm to the PI ice where they werc to pafs thc iV//^caU'd Aíinay OangerGHS 
and lies tipon thc Place where it turits towards thcNorth, -\\\Wò\\ croffmg tht 
Wcft from itsS; tircc j but is there groiind very conftdcrable, and Nilc. 
carryes mucli Water, and was theu very boificrous, and diíhcult 
to  pafs over, there being no Bridgcs, nor Fcrries.   Evcry Man 
jiiuttftiíft thc b:rt hecan, and they'wcre fain to makc a IMoat of 
SÃcks tyM togtthcr with tome Gonrds or Calabafbes they hai prq- 
videito fupport it; íòme young Men iwam beíorc and drew this 
Float,   and others fwimining   bchind   thruít it forward,   and 
tí-isbcmga very tedious Way, they ípent a whole Day 111 going 
forward, andb.sckward. 

Hencc iliey travei'd continually dnc Scuth,tiil they carne to Na» p.ru,roug 
rr«,iboui 50 Leagucs, efeaping mauy Dangers Irom lhe Galas ^ and *' 
other Robbers. The next Day they carne mto aCoiuury oí Cafres, 
who are fub/e-Ã to the Emrxror, butmnch more totheir Avance. 
Thefcifluing out of their Dens, like wild Beatfs, carne wilh their 
WeaponsiúthcirHandstorobthcm ; but finding fome Oppofi- 
tions and being chargM in the Empcror's Namc to dcfiir, wcre 
fitisfyM with a fcw Stones of Sak, and tome littlc Muzlin; bnt 
the Rain íalling made them haftc back to their Dens, without 
callingmore of their Nciphbours, and the Travcllers miproving 
that hvourabk Opportunlty haiiedaway. The famc Day their 
Gnide, who was 10 lead them ihrouah Ky-ways, w advoi-d the 
Cafres, carryM lhein through acloícWood, very diflicult to p;ift, 
and then down a iicep Dcíctnt, to a great Ri ver rall'd Ãlnleg^ to 
which they cameabout Night, and icekinga Place to ford it thc 
v.cxi Day, cculd fmd nouc> which made thcm íufycit katt the 

B b 2 Guidc 
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Guid dcfignM to bctray them, as he had doneaçrcatMinbcforc, 
and  thereforc  the Fathsr ordcrM him to beílrictly giMrdcdbut 
well ub'd.    Howcvcr tlicy found a Ford, and traveird more pca- 
ccably 011 the othcr   fide, beíng remov*d  firthsç fromthc (Wrvs 
Then they íòon cntcr'd Narra, and went up aftrons* Motmtain,* 
wherc the chitfCommanda of the KingdoinrefiJcd,whorecciv'i 
the Fathcr,and the Emb.1iT.1dor very honourably, Iv.ciuícthey liul 
fprccial Recommcndaticns írom the Vtcuoy RasCcílaChrifos, ar..í 
better ítillnom agood Prefeiuthcy madchiin. 

NztciXhg»    Thís Kíngdom of Narea, is the molt Southern of ali the Em- 
dorxiUfcriyd pncoí Ethiopia.    From M*vt* to Narea they rcckon   200 Lei- 

ítics, molt of the Way South Wcíí, that  is to A4ine7 1 Town of 
o>*?, where the Nilt is croí>'d the 2J Time to go to Narea, a< A 
[hci.ee they go duc South, and thus tiic mi idle of Dambea U in 13 
Dcgrees and a halfof North L-.titude, Mine in 12, and Narea in 
8.    Tliis Kingdom is not ío largc a<s io;nc makc it, incluiing in it 
the Lands of the Cafres, which lye round about, and rim from 
thence towardsthe Coaít oíAíehJ^ \vhi.:h U to the South E.iír, 
andchoíethatruntowards AngoU lying Wc.Hromi\    ThcTradc 
Narra has with thefe Cifrej, makcs it ibd ti l ).;  G. Id,  which i: 
recoves of tbem in exchange for Cloth, r>ir-. S.ilt, ai.d   other 
Coimnoduics.    That which is propcrly ciUM Narea, and fubiccT 
to the tmperor, is not above JJO, or 40   i.ca«nc? iu Extcnt.   The 
Natives fcem to bc the b'.ít Pccple in Ethtopia, asUtwndbythe 
Abyfjints themíclrcs.    They are well   unp\i, their Coumcnanccs 
notbing hkcOfw, ti.eu Lipsthm, thcwNolis llurp, their Col- 
our not very black ; thev kceptbcir Word, and .\rc fiv cere, with- 
ijjit any o! the FaiúVoJ, Lvcs, and Invctu-ns of the ^w.ir.íJ. 
lhe Lind ycikis PIcnty ofGrain, and forJs Alumdancc of Cat- 
tle.    Oold is dcalt for by Vfeighr, as is us\l throushour xWEiki- 
c-pia, beíidcstheyluvcliftht Bits of hon, bwrmuíUt, twoFin- 
gers broad, and 3 m   Lcng th, which país forMony.    They werc 
ali íorincrly Hcathcnsj but in the Days of the Kmpcror AUUc 
bt£Hed% abont 60 Ycais befere thís Time wc uoxv ípeakof.rh y 
had ciiibracd Chiiftiaimy, with ali the Eirors of the Afoffiw, 
andtiSJ tf.cn noFalhcr of the Sccietv had becn rhere.   The Um 
are braye,  ar.d defend thcir own Coiíntry very well, for tho' ikc 
GW/«l:ave pofieísd thcmiclvcs of the ercatcH P/.rt of Ettop*. 
»n . arccominually makinglncnrfionMtpbuthcm.lhey have never 
beeii1 ablc to prtvau .r.nnti rhc bold ^rMÍ) ai ti thn wirhoui any 
Aíhítancc fn-m the hoperor,   to whon» ncvcrihelcís it*y   pay 
Inbiuc, rather cm oTtlicir own imi.ite Loyalty,   than that lie 
on compeli tiiein to it. becanfe the Einpcrors Forces can not come 
attbcm, wnhout nurcl.ing thitugh the Ccuntiy ofthe GaiU,. 

befijes 
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befides thit ihcre bcíng always fome in Rcbellioii iwarcr ti cCourt, 
he Hsobliff'd to oblcrve them. , 

Fro.il ffi« Uie Eoibafíador and Father wtnt to theO.urt of 
the /Wo, ia they call tlie JW, or Governour cf Nart*.    I hcy r/^ r 
«me to it in ó D.iys, lhe farli of them tbrongh Lnnds almoH De Btkitvmr. 
íert, lhe G4//rfí haringnwde an Incmíion theie ímnetimc lefore 
The foltowinRDays throufch aCoiintry wcil cultiwtcd and propled 
The Bener* rcceivM the Father courtecwfly enoueh,  tho   wrJsout 
anv particular Marks of Honour,and Eliecm; the reaton whc.reof 
hcfoon nnderUood wa?, breauíe there was a Schifiratick Mor.k, 
whomíthc^í Viçar, and fuípected tbat the Father carne 

confiderable The Father undeiftanding it, vifitcd the faid. 
Z k ndecew-d hinube^d he would favonr him with his ntereft 
in th"Vice o", and with a fxoall Ptefent,wlv)!ly ippcisU l.im.   § 

The *«/* was not fo eafUy reconci]'d, tor hc «uWr i 
to dive deeper into the Occafion of the fcnibafladoí s g«n; for 
InAu\n<\ nscl ai» meansto difeover it :andtho'none but the V*. ffsptínU 
Sd the EmUador wcre eutrufted with the Sccrct,ytt hc íu- £^£ 
fncdcditwastobrin^^^vvho might c.uuc through tbat OHtefhtW*, 
Kingdonuandin their Way íubduc ÍMiid force them toemlrace the 
CatholickRelision. Hercupon hc advisd wttluhe grcuM-n ot his 
Court b■ whc m tt was agreed rhat the Fathcr,and Emulador,mu<k 
nSWtted togo the Way they had def.gnM. which w»the 
lelr leílthe PortutHtfes íhoiild become acquatntcd wuh it,and there- 
loKthcy lhould put them luto another, wluch was fmher abotir, 
and very iroublciomc, through aCountry c.ill d ZW«. Thisbe- 
ing dctammd, after uuich contcftiiig wuh the Fahxr, heiluly 
toíd him, 't wasin vain to comend, for he fiiould nrtgotl.ar 
Wav T ie Father findinano other Remcdy, and bcingearneít to 
procecd, was fain to fubmit, and fav hc would _RO by Bahj 

ror, but rowr poflcfsU by the GAUí, and Moors, berServ^ on «•»• 
lhat of ^f/, beiug Eaít of Aí.rM, fo thit is was goinjsb.ickjvard,. 
and takíi ga Vcat Compafsto come at the Sea, near C^ G*ir- 
^«,, and abou: lhe niidlt between it, and Cape ^^JfA 
wheh wasalAoít iinpraiticable. No^ to ács, plamly, the \N av 
the FJri.crpwpw'dtbroush Cf/4, wasnubrttçt .hinthi?, bccntfe 

Proí-.rlhad nolhinçoí HKelfiooa. 5^! un^u.^^u.un .. 
tlicFaMiercond-.icàiicdtoRoby B/f/i; being Cuisfyd IíO Hjrm 
couU cometo him that Way,. as bcir.g very reinotc, he pvc hi-ri 
freLeive to depart, and wuh uabout goCrown.mOold   to 
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hclp bear his Charge?, makmg nnny Excufes for thc lmalncfs of 
thcGifr. Thcji lie lcnt Ordcrs tooneof his Officers to conduit 
lhe Father isíc, thruigh ai) bis Country; and this Way bemg 
ihrOLigli the KingJoin ofõingirg, and oneEnibafíador froin thac 
King beingthenat his Court, hc tíiípatcbVI bim ípecdily, recoui" 
mending to him the Father, and the Embafiador» and detiring hc 
w>uld take them along witli him, and fecure them on thc Road, 
ivhich hc readity agreed to. 

C   H   A   P.     IL 

The Embaffador, and the Father depart from Narea, 
for the KJngâom <?/Gingiro, andpafs the Kiver Ze- 
bec ; the ir Receptkn by that I{tng ^ Defcription of 
thM Kjvgdom, And the Bar bar ou s Otftoms ofthe Pco- 
pie, Manner.oftheir Eleclinga Kjng $ and the Fa- 
thers repajfwg the Zebce. 

TH E Emba fiador, at:d Father, leaving the Court of Narea, 
x   travcird thence to t! e Eiftward, and thc firít Day camc to 

thcrir.ee where the Conimander refided, who was toconvoy them: 
lie iccciv*d them wcll at firft, in hopes of íoiv.c mighty Preícnt; 
bnt iinding that did not aníwer thc Expectation ol his Avarice, de- 

pyegrrfiof    tam'd them 8 Day?, and then appointcd 80 Soldicrs toconduet 
ih: Etr.lajf.t- thcin to the Fromkrs of Narea.   They traveil'd with thi? Guard 4 
dcrtH.í l>i-   Day?, ti reugb a DcícitCcuntry, taking long Journics for ícar of 
ther^ ti e   GalUs y viY.o  make great Inroadstlut Way, and thc 4th 

Day theiVíjrfrfjdepartcd, leavngthcTravellersin much Danger, 
wto lcnt fome llill before to diicover, with Dircftions, if they 
ípy'd aiiy Gatas, to make a Signa», that they might hide them- 

,ic!vcsin thc Woods.   Golngdown a high Mountain at Ncon, thc 
Cingir* Embafíador advis'd thenu hefore they carne to the Bottom 
toículkin the Wood, til) the Evening, and CTOíS the Piain by 
Night, becauíè theGallas graze their Cattcl on it by Day.    Abont 
four in thc Aftcrnoon, tney flunck imo thc Thickct, a Shoreef 
ftain that fell favonring them, forit oblig'd thc Gallas to retire 
to their Huts tho' it wcttcd tbcweary Travellers, who wcredoub- 
Jy íâtigu'd at Night, thc Wcod they wcre in being intrica» by 

D.iy 
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Day, and much more dirficiilt to penctrate in tbc Dark.    At Mid- 
night they halted to reli under fome tall Trces, rcfrcfhing them- 
íeives with a Fire, the Wood affording Fuel; but as for ti:cir Sup- 
per it confitted of only a little pavchU Barley, íparingly deaít 
about, which is the chief Provi fion Travellers take with thera in 
Ethhpu. Tbe r.ext Day after Noon t Iicy went down a ftccp craggy 
Mountaín, and came to the Ri ver Zebee. 

This Ri ver rouU more Water than the Nile> and in this Place, 
to which they wcre bronght by the Chgiro Embafíador, it tum-^^ jf;wr, 
b!cs down inch drcadful Precipicea cf^upright Rocks, that the 
dafhing of the Waters makes a moít hideous Noifc.   But that 
which moft tcrrify'd the Travellers was the Bridgc ^they were to 
pai?, whicli was nothing but a fmgle Piece of Wood, fo tong 
that it renclúl acroís the Rivcr, froin onc Rock to another, the Dan^eroy.s 
Brcadth whercoi  was not fmall, and lhe Depth fo great, that it BrUge. 
was fríghtful to bchold*, befidcs that, in going upoii it the Plank 
bowM and gave way, as if it had bcen a Grcen Twig.   Yet thus 
they mís'd over onc by one, ítriving who íhould go foremoít, 
thínking themíeives faie íroin the GalUs on the other fide, and the 
dread of them was more prevalent than the Terror of the Bridgc. 
After ali they had not got over the Mulcs, but kft it io Men to 
look to them, believing they might íave themíeives if the GalUs 
íhonld come, and the next Day Providcnce bronght two Men of 
the Country that way, who condnfted them to a Ford. 

Being p.ifs'd the Rtver, they procccdcd a little farther to a 
Town,"whcnce they íent to acquaint the King of Gingiro with . 
their coming, and defire leave to repair to his Court, and deli ver'*f *■**& 0> 
the Emperor of Ethhpias Letters.   He being then very bufy about {^ft\T0 * 
iomcSuparluuous Charms, they wcre feign to íhy there a Wccfe, AMttnct. 
whcn having obtain'd leave, they fet otit and came to Court the 
íãine D.iy.   Going in to fpeak with him, they founi him prep.u'd 
for their Rcception.    He was according to Cuítom in a íort of 
rail*d Towcr, about fix Yards high, little more cr leís, 7 Yards 
and a luIf over, a9 wc íhaíl ice anon, and the Stairs up to it in 
the back Part.   AU the Courtiers ftood below, and he on the top 
of tbc Elcvation, which was r.ot unlike a Cart Wheel, fitting on 
a Carpet, and there it is hc gives Audience, decides Controvcrfc?, 
and difpatchcs ali Btrineís.    Hc was clad in a white Silk fndian 
Ganncnt, and was himíclf as black as a Colr, but had not the 
Featuresof a Cafre. 

The Emperor's Lcttcr brins fent to him, lie, to íhow hisBrced- Qremn:€ 
ing, came down from his Tnrone, or Balcony, receiv'd it íhnd-^r u 
ing, enqtiud after the Emçeror's Health,   and being anfwcrM, 
went up agatn to bis Seat.   This Refpett hc pays the Emperor ot 

Courteiy, 
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Cí urtcíy, íor he is 1 une uí his Snbject. Bcing feated, lie KJ \ the 
Leitcr, and coiitinii'J a whilc, dílcourfing with the Hírlu fiador 
: :.á lhe Father, by mraus of ;m Intcrpritcr, wl;o everj time the 
Ki-.i» f.iiJ any thin» 10 liiin to tcll the Father, kiís/d 1 c Tip cí 
li? Fingcrs of boih íiinds • then falling down, kiis'd • c Gn ur i, 
inJ wcm 10 lhe I athtr, who líood ata littli. diíiinrr, \\l nim 
wúat the King iaid. Kcnrning with the Anfwcr, 1 c ■ m kiísM 
lhe Tips oí his Fingcrg, bcfrrc licdcliverd it, a-»i 1. wmg went 
to theKing, with which Ccrcmonics the Dicourte hcld íora con- 
fidcr.ibie ipacc. At tength, the KingbiJ the Father r,o and ripolc 
himiclf, and as to wliat t5,c Er. peror dcnVd ofliim iri his Leitcr, 
which was to uíc them wcll, and ailo.v them a good Guard thro' 
h:5 Dominions, hc would per forni it very rcadily. 

The tiat Day the Father thoucht fít to preient the Khg, bc- 
P  í ts of   cau^c l''10^c lindeis are altogether bem npon thtir Intcrcíí, and 
/ew   *   , accordingly hc carried liim íome Índia black Stiiffc,   which lie 
I /'¥ ; íêemM to make great Account oí, as bcing a Thing íeUom ièen 

in íns Country. The King to requite hiin, when hc trok li s 
leave, íent hini a Female Slavc, the Daughtei" o£ <MIC of the prin- 
cipal Mcnofthat Couiitry. The Father rcuirnM Thanl-s for ihu 
Favotir, bnt iaid, hc did 1101 ufc totakc Women along wttíi hini, 
and the King cxculíng his mifUkc, gave him a Man Slavc, and a 
geod Mnlc, which he accepted of, and íent Mcn to hclp them 
croís the Rivcr Ztbce agatn, to go into tUc Kingdorn of Crfw- 
bt.c. 

Th: íTTíI DajsJonrncy brotight them to the Rivcr, where they 
wcrein nu Agony ahout paííing it; frr tlic Kíug's GiuJcs bcing 
v.-*!! -cqnaintcJ with the manner of it, contrivVÍ íucfi a Method, 

c r.-, 'ho' aloccthcr new to them, íccm"d no leis dangercus, than 
T™*- *** í»* Hiank iiíHcud of a Bridge, and was thti?.   They kiU*d a Co-.v, 
"' py1**'     a: ^ cr'l''c ^'^"iVi1^' a F-rcat ^áC^' 'nt0 wliich they pnt tlie Bag- 
* Aj:/*r'        r, 7?, nnd bloiving íironglv filTd it ítiM of Wind likc a Bladder ■ 

iinU this was to carry the Luggage, and ferve for a Boat.   Then 
tneytook two Polé?,   likc thoíc onr Chairs are carry d on, and 
tv"d tkiti very faít 10 the blown Hidc, and to thefe Polés two 
M°n hung on the one fidc and two on the other, who wcre to 
h,Ll very íteady,   and  be of cqttal weight to Ballance,  for the 
Thing v;a? like a Scale, and tlicreforc, if the wcigíit was not .1 
\\kv9  or any one happen'd to move ali mu!i pltti.gc,  and the 
Stre.m being very rnpid, they wcre in immincnt Danger oí their 
Livcs.    Tiiis new Machinc was guided be'orc by a good Swim- 
mer, ptílling a Ropc inade faít to the Hidc, or the ends of the 
Polcs.   Two others fwam behind, thruíbng the Invcntion fer- 

•iward,   Thus they croís'd the Rivcr, and lauded much lowcren 
f! tiic 
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ti 
of 

hc oppoíitc íidc, than whcre they took the \\ ater, both beciufc 
v( the vioIentCurrent, and fn regard therc WJS no landing 1 lace ,r 
lii^cr.A wholcDay was fpent in paífin^ over afiçr this manncr,for 
it coít inuch time to poife the wright right, and theu to croís the 
Strcam. Thcre ler us leave them, to gwc fome Account of the 
Kingdom of Gtngiro, as delivad by F. Antzny Fernandes, and 
otlier crcdible Evc-witnefíe?. .,,,,, n-    *t \. ^- 

The Rivcr   Zelce  above mentioiul,   almoít encompaíles this Gingiro 
Kinedom, makingita íòrtof Pcninfnla, and then runs to çmpty Kw?dúw ir 
itíel? tow «rds the "Coaft of MelinAu    The Kingdom is fmall, the. j^rW. 
Nativos of theColour of Cafres, but not hkc themm Features. 
Thev ave ali Heathen?, and much additfcd to Scrcery,   having 
fome aboimnablc CuHoms amon^ them, worthy to be known for 
tinir Strangeneis.   Gingho  (içinhfs, an Ape, wrMonkcy, and is 
the propereft namc for that Kmg ; becauíe in thefirít Place be ia 
very blíck, as lias becn  faid, aiid fitting alonc ou that lort cf 
Turra, wherc he dhpatchcs Bnfmeff,  looks likca Monkey 011 a 
Blcck 5 beiidcshis Itrange  Mouon-, and Getture-, which much /(s K}   ; 
refcmblean Ape.   The Namc íiitts with him uponanothcr Ac- 
count, for if hc happens to be woundcd -,n W.ir, his Feilows pre- 
fcntly kiil him, cr if they happen to fai, hts Kmdred   doir, 
without Remiffion, tho' hc never fo much mtreats for Mercy j 
and this they fay they do, that hc nuy notdicby his Encucs 
HíIHIS.   The íame is praaisM among Monkcys   who bemg once 
wouuácd cither dclirov themfclvei, or are ki! d  by the rclt    for 
thev never yveover lickmg, fciv.tchmg, apd clavying tiicHtnt, 
til! they tear out tlieir Bowcls, or othcrwiíç, cecafion their otvu 

Tho* in thcfeputiculars they ali rcfcmble^Vionkeys, yet they 
take much State upon them. Whcn the King 1? to go abroad, hc HhfooUjJ, 
mufft do H befere the Sun rifes; and it the Sun bappens to be 11 p Smc. 
íhlt, the King is íhutupallíhc Day, aiiddiípatchcsno Cufuncs; 
and the Reatou they Rirr for ic i^cc»íe, «y thcy,two Sun? cm 
not Ininc eqml in the WorlJ, and lince th: Kmg does not qam 
the JWcrcrtccof thcotl.er, l:e dues not diii.k fttto tollow lunij 
liicrcforcihciiçxtDiyaftcrhe  lias unísd he takcsCarc to be a- 
bnvid inuch the íboucit. ' .     . _ 

The Ccrcrmuics u d at the Elevou of this King are fir.gul.ir rtremonitS(tt 
They wrap up the Dud King) Bcdy in co!l y Girments, ™* hlsEi(itm. 
killing a Onv, p«t it into the Hídc ; then ali thoíc vvlni^o-pc to 

hc Honouv they covet,abícond, and hide thcnilelvcs in thcWoods. 
This doncihc Eleólors who are ali great Sorccrcrs, a^ree amon- 
themfclvcs * ho «ull be King, and go out to fo* bnn, whcn ui- 

C c trm» 
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tring thc Woods by means of their Enchantmcnt?, thc» iay, a 
largc Bird they call Liber aa bíg ag an Eaglc, comes down with 
tnighty Cries o ver tlie Placc where he is htd, and thc/ Pnd him 
cncompafs'd by Lyous, Tygcrs, Snakes», and other Creatures ga- 
ther'd abone htm by Witchcraft, The Elcft, as fwrce as thofe 
Beaíl?, rnfhes out upon thoíe who feek him, wotmding, and fome- 
tínifS killing fome of them, to picvcnt being feiz'd. Tliey takc 
ali in good part, defending thcmlclvcs the belt tbey can, tiil they 
bave feir/d him. Thns tney carry him away by force, he itill 
íirugsding, and fceming ío refufe taking upon him lhe Burthen of 
Gorernment, ali whien is mecr Chcat and Hypocrify. 

When the King Elcét is condr.&tu home, ihere isahvays a Bat- 
HUEnthrcn-^ ^y 1'1C way> kecatife lnerc 's a certain Fatmly, which of Old 
( ' Cuttoro, Time outof Mind, may force thc King from the Eleclors 

** and enthrone him, by which means they will become the grea; 
Favourites: For this rcafon, they with ali their Adhercm&wak 
thc coming of thc Ele&crs and their Party, whom they Charge ; 
the Viclors carry ofí thc King, and with great Rejoycing place 
him on the Throne above.mentiond, and then that Party has ali 
the greatett Places and Honours j but they have enough to Coun- 
terbalancej*as we fhall ícon fce.   The King being brought to the 
Court, they condtict him into a Tcnt, and on the jth Day alter 

'   theDeath of the formerKing, the Sorcerers bring a Worm, they 
lay Comes out of the D:ad Man's Nofe, which being wrapp'd up 
in a Pica cf Silk, they catife thc new King to kill, by fquceztng 
ns Hcad between bis Tecth.   Next foltows the Funeral of thc 
De.id King, whom they carry to his Grave, dragging him along 
thc Grottnd, and defiring hc wiU give his BleíHng to thofe Landa 

4t 
wiíh Earth, but Icaving it cxpos'd totht Air, asif the Earth werc 
unworthy to cover thc Body of a King, who vy*<I with the Sun, 
and therefore the Heaven alonc mult be his Afanfoleum. On thc 
Funeral Day they kill many Cows clofe to thc Grave, fo that 
their Blood may tun ia and toueh the Dcad Body; and (rom 
that time íorward, till the next King Dies, they kill a Cow there 
evety Day, and make the Blood run in, the Profft wheteof be- 
longs to their Priefts, or. Sorcerers, íor they íhcd the Blood, but 
cat the Fleíh. 

Let us return to thc new King, whom we left killing the 
Worm, which when he has done, they give great Shoutsot Joy, 
proclaim, and enthrone bim, on that Loft beforc defcrib'd, and 
vhuj ends the Sokmnity, which isfollowM by Sorròw; fot then 

thc 
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thc ncw King calls ali tlic dcadone's Favourites, andtells them» 
Thatfincc tlicy wcrcfo much his Friends, whilíi iiving, that HisFavouritt 
they ncver ííirr'd from him,ius but Reafon they ftiould bear him hWd, anl 
Company in Death, and continue bis Favouritcs in thc other Houfe farBr. 
World. This faid, lie oídcrsthemall to bc kiH'd, and then chufes 
others to fill their Places; and fo  acceptable is lhe Favourof 
Kings, that there never want Pretenders to tholc Employmentí, 
who value not Iia2arding thcír Livcs, 16 they may obtam their 
ambitious Ends,   This barbarous CuHom is palhatcd with thc 
Love, and Care thcy ought to ta kc of thc Kings Períon 5 to íhovr 
th cm who are about him, how follicitious they are to bc for hís 
Safety, fincc their own depends 011 it.   Then they burn thc Houíc 
thc old King liv'd in, with ali his Moveable?, Goods, and Fur- 
ritme, not íparingany thing, tho' never fo valuable : and everi 
when any privatc Man dic?, they burn,_ not only his Houfe, but 
the very Treesand Plants that are about it, and beiog ask'd, why 
thcy do fo,    They anfwer, to thc End, that the Dcicl Man, who 
was  us'd  to thofe Placcs, do not rctur» to them, invited by 
his fonner Habitation, and   delight   in  walking among thoíe 
Trccs. 

Siucethc old Kings Palacc is burnt, lct us vicw the Gran- jfa Kin^'t 
deurof rhc New ones. tlnder thc Loft which ferves him for a palacc. 
Thrcne ítands his Hnufe, and by thc Outfide may be guefs'd what 
is within. The Houfe is louud, about 6 Yards, or little better 
Diamctcr, the walls are either Wood, or Stonc, and Clay, thc 
Roof, andRaftcrs, which afeend towards thc Top, are ill lhap'd 
Polcs, thc Ends whcrcof inect and rcít on a Thing likc a Cart 
whcel, which is in thc Middlc, and ferves íor a Ccnter, and 011 
this Whecl011 the Top, the Kings fits, asit wcre on a Throne, 
the other Ends of thc Rafteis about ielting on the Wall 5 fo 
that thc íiately Hruâure lookcs íike a Parrot's Cage. To pro vide 
a Column íor this Palace, thcy go into the Wood, and find 
ont a Hrait, but not vexythick Tree, and beforcthcy íell ir, cut 
aMan*sThroatat thc Foot of it, who is thc firit thcy meei with 
oí a Certain Family thcy have in the Kingdom, which on this Ac- 
count isexempt froin a!l oiher Dutics, whcrcof we i"hall íoon 
Ipeak. Nor does their barbarous Cruclty end herc, fer when 
the Houíc is builr, and the King condueted to it, beforehefcts 
in his foot, thcy kill another Man of thatíàmc Family, if the 
Houfe lias but onc Door, or twoMenif there are two Doar?, and 
with thc Blood of thcíè Viòtimes thcy daub and paint the Thre- 
íholJ, and Pottf. 

Ce 2 Ihu 

.Yt  ' 
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u  MU and    lhis isacolií>r Duty incumbent on Uns Family, which cx- 
Lllhit      eírpts u from a11 otl!er5> *" arc thoíeio heavy, that thcy are 

%JiJtat     n0t ln/cnor.t0 cíc Murder of two, or three of thein ; for whcniò- 
vJtKi ?vert»c KmgnfGwíg/ro buys any rarc Goods,   bronglit him by 

foreign Merchants, he agrees to give them in Exclunpc, ten, 
twenty, or more SJaves, to Which Purpofe lie unly íínds his 
Servants, who going into any Hotifcs indifferently wkcxiwjy the 

•Som, or Daughters of the In habitaras, ai» ciclivcr :h?m to the 
Merchams. The famc hc doe?, wbeniòem he pre/ems aSIave, 
or SI aves to any Perfon of Note, ordering then the belt and 
handfoineit to bc takcn, alledging, that what is givcn inuít bc 

. of the beíf. Such was the Woinan Slave he wonld have eiveu 
the Pathcr. Froia this Dnty that Family isexeunpt. of which 
we íaid íome arc kilPd at the Palace Doors, and ío great is the 
Vencration they pay their King, and this Ctiltom has lò hr pre- 
vail d, that no Man offen to mutter at ir, and unluppy he that 
íliou d fcem to dtíapprovc of thefe barbarous Aétio»?, for hc 
would íufferDeath, wrhoutRemifTion. 

Thcrc » another Ccremony, beforc we conclude with thif 
Crtttl ffiâffi^x Cr   th- ^y.^/ntersupon the Government, 
Gtfarf. nntThmg lie does   is to íend abont his Kingdora, to fitid 
Wm.        put ali tbe Mcn, and Womcn, that have fcald HcadS whobe- 

•   ing- brought together, andfent nver the River Zebee, are there 
iijughtçrd.   TheReafontheygiveforitis, that other Peoplemav 
i-.çtbeinfedredbythem, andío the Diftemper come to the Km- 
>v«om \vc wi!t< now Jcm to íoJIow  F. Anmi FtwanÁc*. 

CHAR 
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C H A P.III. 

The Fatber ani Embttffâdor enter the Kjngdom of Catn- 
bate \ the Cu (jes ihey wtt rtith therc • they proceed to 
Alaba ; aye \here i&frifvnd) and at Ujl obligdto 
retnm ktck into Ethiopia.. 

..... r^.    . , ...     The  EmbAÍ- THEFather^epartmgthc Miigílom of Gw&ro, and travelhngr^ çn Hf„ 
Ealhvard, 1 " " to San^a, 2 Village in that of Cambaic/^ J 

theu governa "'">> slvclmitl, who til 1 acfcuoYvlcdgM the £mpc- 
roret Ethifpia Vc his Sovereign ; und 011 the Icíc Hand, área 
Pcopíe c.>'l <?«>-* C?JW;,-wko are alio fubjcft to the Enipcror. 
The Falha fta 'd tw< Days at Sandra, being tolJ, they íhouid. 
then nteet Comwa- , vrho carne to a Fair, but thcTruth was, 
they líad 1 o Fair bu. robbiní!, for ihey did it only togive noticc to 
their Ncigbbours, thar Acy inight: a!l'together tall npon his 
Company, anl plundcr thciu ; forwbfnjhey íet out^ therc jn« 
th( 
a 

inâdcthe* Robbérs yve W.tyl Ycta Kiniman of the Embafíadors, 
being wounded wirh a proíoi/J  Arrow dy'd a fciv Diysafter. 
The Einbafíadoi*a F.imily wotild have revengd his Death, bur 
that lhe Father diil«ad»-l rhcin, and the dura Gua íecingthcy 
could get nothingby Foice, werc glad to tikc what they would 
give thera. .    «. , ,   ,„ 

Haring efcap'd thi«, *nd other Dangers, they carne to the Placc^ perfidioat 
wherc the Governour 'Atttlm l was, and gave tlicin a good Kc Etlnopiau. 
ception at firít, on Account cí the Lettcrs of Rccoimnendntiou 
they brought frcHi lhe Eraperor. Bnt at the faine Time, tliere 
cajne thither, onè M*nw:r, ari Lthiopien, on Preteucc ofrecciv- 
ine the Tribute that (jcvcmour paia the Empcror; but ínrealí- 
ty fent by feveral great Mcn at Court, v?ho were Encimes tor 
thcCathotickReligioii, toperfwadc the Governour, nottoíuffct 
the PovtuiHefes and Embafhdorto preceed any farther, becauíc 
they weregoing without the Fmperor*s Lcare,tobring Port^gtse/es 
arm'd withGuus, and ftc Arms, which# ki)I at a great Diftance, 
to.oblkc them to dspart fronju-th*.Çaxth cf their ForeFathers, 
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and to embracc that of Rume, Nor did the bafe Ab)jjlne tíiink it 
enough, to incuicatc this to Am:ln;dt btitus'd mcans to ttir up 
ali the Pcoplc of the Couatry to mutiny,and the Ncighbouring Gal- 
Us7 and Moors withthefejcaloufics, they being very fufccptible 
ofthem. 

Thismov'd Amclmal to caule the Father, and his Compuúons 
tobcexarmVd, and findingall that Manqner liad urg'd to be 

The Embaía-gtoundkis, lie would have difmiís'd them ; but that Manqntr 
dorjlopp'4. proteíicd íocamcítly to the contrary, that hc was feigu to fend to 

the Emperor toknow, whether itwas hÍ3 wiii that tliQÍe Meu 
fhould país, and the Lettcrs they brou^ht true or falfe. Thrce 
Months aíter, whcn they cxpe&ed an Anfwer, the McíTcngcrs, 
bein» onc from Amdn.Al} onc from Mattquer, and onc iroui 
ileFathcr, rctum'd, faying, thcyhad been- takcn, and kepe 
Priloners ali that while, in a Town, bnt three Days Journcy 
from iheiícc. They wcre fei$n tofcndothcrs again, and arm 
thcinfclves with Pariencc, agaínft the wicked AIanqHtrt whe,bc- 
íides endeavouring to caufe their Baggage to bc ícizd, tis'd ali 
his Mcans to have his Scivants píck Quarrcls with the Enibjffa- 
dor's, that fo they might befcat back ; and one of his Mcn being 
highly provok'd  by onc oí M*nqHcr*$ kilFd hun, íorwhichhc 
Íwasimprifony, bnt wr.de his Efcape. 

At length, thoiewhohadbeenícnt, with an Account of the 
Sends to the Embafladors being dctairúl scamc to Court, and the Empcror 
Empcror ' hcaring thcin washjghly incens'd againit Amelmal znà Manq«er9 

hoth whornhc would ccrtainly have puninVd fcvcrely, had not 
they becn íò remote, and wherche could not fcach them, Cctm- 
*»í/fatthis time being quite fallen off írom him, and bclonging 
to lcvcral Aíwrip) and Galla Lords. The Empcror did wliat lay in 
his Power, whichwasto íènd' onc Baharo^ a Man well krrown 
in thoíc Parts Exprefs, with a Lettcr to Amclmal^ ordermg the 
Fathcr, ard the Êmbaflador to bc furniíhM with ali they wantcd, 
outofhisRcvenuc?,and carnclUy prefimghim to rccotnmcnd them 
by ali mcans to the Ncighbouring Kings, and Sove rei gi.s 5 
andatthcíamc time hc íent Amtlv.aU íbmc rich Veítf, and the 
Hkcto the Moor AHco, who governa the nexr Coumry they 
wcre to go iuto, aficr ihty wcre out of AtmlinsVi Jurifdiénon. 

ThisOrder ofthe Emperor's carne to Cambatc in Jur.e 1614 
Preceito which was pim&ually obcyM by the Goverour, who gave íhc» 
Alaba, Êmbaflador íevcn Horfes, bclieving them to bc the bel*' Prcíení 

lie could beíiow onthe uetty Kings, through whofe Domínions he 
1    ~^    was to pafs.   The Fathcr, and the EmbaíTador prepard to dc- 

put, having now fpent 14 Months íinccthcy carne from the Em- 
pei or's Court, and fomroftheir Followcrs confidcring the  many 

Dangers 
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D^ngcrs thcy had run, took Lcavc, and rctnrn'd. As íoonas 
Manter pcrceiv'd that AmImal difmirVd the Fathcr and Embaí- 
íador, who of Nccctfity ímiíi mfe through thc Councry of thc 
Aíôor Alia, he preíêmly fcnt Lettcrs thirhcr, which íct ali a- 
gaínít them, fo that when he carne to AUbay thc Rcfidcnccof 
tliat Tnfidcl, he foon fhoWd hiniíelf illaífeclcd; and tho' hc 
recciv'd thc Empcror'3 Lettcr, aud thc Vcíts brougbt by/>*/wre, 
and on that Account diíícmblcd with thcm for tWo Day?, yet 
thcthird Day the wickcd Manqxtr carne thithcr, naviíigmadc 
bisefcapc from Amclrnal^ whoimcndcd to have fccur'd him till 
thc Fathcr waSpafs'd bcyend AUbt, 

As íoon as that bafe Man carne, Alico íkur'd Fahira \ha\Isjf*$<l 
brotight him the Lstter» and Vctts, and thcn the Fathcr, and there, 
EmbafTador, kccpíng thcm apart, and fcizing ali thcir Goods, 
their Mulcs, and thc Horfcs thcy brought to prcfent, íeaiching 
them rigoroutty, and yetitpleas'd God, thcy did not fínd the 
Lettcrs,* which the Father had ty'dabout the Brawn of bis Arny 
for had thcy met with thenu thc Empcror a«kingfor aSupply of 
PortxgutfeSy would have connrm'd what Manqucr fpoke only by 
guei?^ ^//íflbcingpctfwadcd, that if any Portti?HeJes camc, they 
would país that *way, and poflcís thcmielvcsofhisCountry, he 
would ccrtainly have murdcr'd them, which was what Aíanqmr 
advis'd. Thc Fathcr confidcring thc Danger of another Scarch, when 
hc was alonc, ask'd for Firc, on Pretencc of taking Tabacco, 
which he had never us'd, tho' itwaSthen much practis^linthat 
Country j when he had Fíre, being left alonc, he burntall the 
Lctter?. 

Thcir Inprifonmcnt laficd ten Dayn, during which time feve~r> ,i , -. 
ral Councils were hcld, todebate, whether they íhouldliveor fl pr|,:';- 
die; Manqaer (till preífing for the latter; but feveral greatMcn' cul,0Pia- 
rcprcfcntcd ít a5 a heinous thing to Aiia, and contrary to the 
Law of Natiom, that hc fliould Imprifon a MeíTcngcr, by whom 
hc had rcceiv'd JLetters, and Vcfts, ient himby an Euápercr, and 
therefore he order'd hiin to be unmediately fet at Liberty, and for 
thc reft, hc took the Adviceofa Man in great Authonty among 
thcm, which was not to kill, bnt oblige thcm to rcturn íuck. 
Alico úid fo, but would not let thcm go through Am(lr,ial's Pio» 
vince, for Fcar heíhould fufifer thcm to procecd fome other way, 
or make War on himupon thc Embaííador's Complaint. Man- 
qutr inrag'd that hc cotild not have thcir Blood, perfwaded Alico 
to kcep three ofthe PortHgutfcs^ whq wercwuh thc Father, al- 
ledging, thcy might ferve him in hisWars, This wasaccord- 
ingty donc,andthe Father departed much gncv'<j,botri for the Loís 
oí his Companions,and the X/iíappointiricnt of his Jctirncy. 

Thc 
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Narro»!) e-     The fàme D.iy the Father íct out from Alabs, fome Afoors vvlio 
jcjpesbeing   íiad Noiiee of their deparmre, xnet to gether, íoWay-Iay, and 
rm'd, imirder theni, fo to take the Iittic they had left; but a niighty 

Kaiu fdliug, and tbofe Infídcls believing they would not travei 
throu^hit, as they dtd witl» ali pofljblc Speed, they efeapd that 
Dangcr.   Being come to a Town, they  foon  perccivr'd by the 
Afllinblierof the M-crs, thatthey íhouU iiot be íafe that fti^ht. 
Ii.1h.tr0 t.ie Eii:p.'ior's   Exoreis mccttnga GaíU there, a?k'd   hun, 
whether  he  knew toe Amuma, a povrcrfull Mm  of bis  own 
N.itíon.    He  :nlwer'd, He   noc only  knew him, bir washis 
Sírvant, and toid hiin hc \ws not far oft.   They pronftVd him a 
gooíl Rewardjifhe would  £>o call him, and tog've Amuma a 
lijiely Horle,   íf hc wculd come.    The   Servant    went,   and 
broughi hisM:ií*cr, v;lto takibgthc Father ai.d his Companions 
uudi-r I.is pioteòtion, ali the Defigns ofthe Mwrs wctediiap- 
pomunent. 

This Calla co;idu aed them two D.ivsjotrney from thence, to 
r    7 a, 1 L tile ITace of hiòRdidcuce, where li., 'reate 1 them with Plent} of 
? íi        '>Mi!k> anA B«'f> audíHuborcthcmOunpiii>ihrccD.iypf!rilier. 

*<jana.        A parcel   cGrf//>w ^j., r|,» way t0 cuj tjlcm f^ but piraiv- 
inç by wh mi they wcic Jk£:,.deJ, íorborc.    The í tine Amtiwtdt- 
liver *d tiicin from anoilitr Patcd ofhi? N.uion, who were cel \ r.i- 
tin» íome Fciiival of the r ÍJoI?, and wrnU rnvc íicrirVd ihcm. 
In fine itplcas'dGo.l to deli ver ilicm from   nunv n.^rc Dangcr?, 
lill   they carne to an An.ba, oríiroiv?  Mounui    in    ' ited by 
Chriln.ir.?, v.ho vrcrefubiecV to the V.inperor, w!-cncc;he Father 
ltnt that Monarch an Acccimt of a!! that had bcíal cv him. cífer- 
ing totry any othcrway, ifhisM ,       Ih uld tlvnk hc.   But the 
Emperor lcnt them Ordcrs to rcpitr to hisCotiT, whence diey 
had  íèt out in February  xó13, n 1 1 rctunúL in September 1614., 
having Ipent a Ycar and7Monthsii tlicir journey,  and they 
were ncciv'd very lionour.My.   Two cf the TVi«£»</<•/leftat 
AUbA foi in d xncaus to cícape, the third lyins; t natural Dcath. 

\f,.i^i..r ♦/■-fhe Villain Alan quer prelumineto rcturn todurt, relyinç; ot» iVianoiíer tt.e ■»   r< -     1     1 11       -.11111 L      r íllUtnj        bis rnends there, and den^in^ ali hc had díme, wao tncrefore 
dcath !,Pon   'u^ Conviótion conde nu'd to D.utii.    • it Fatlicr Aitony* 

Fcrnurtdcz. beegM In-í.tfc oí ti c Emperor.   Vet he could r..: c- 
ícipe divintf Vcrgcine*', for beine; conduítcdto a Monntain, wi i- 
ihcrhcwa? batiiili'J,   he made hii t(capeTotne G.t//.if, *nd re- 
turningwiih them t> makc anlncuríion, in which they were re- 
p:ils'd, in the Fiight he Iiad his Lcg broke, and the GAIUS to ptit 
LimoutoíPain, kilfdhijn. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.IV. 

CoxtroverÇtes about Religion. F. Pays builds the Em- 
peror a Palace, after the Europcan Marwer, A Con- 
fpiracj to murder that Pr ince* Th Rebelsrouted. 

WE left the Empcror*s Court, to conducl F. Anthtny Fernandes 
on íris Jouruey, and havíng now brought him back, itis 

Time for usalío rcttirn to it.    The Empcror, and manyinore bc- 
ing now convinc'd ot the Truth ot theCatholick Faith,-and 
xnany great Meo publickly profeflmg it/ Proclamathn 

Prodamatioo   wa$ made, that for the future, none íhould pre- maJe for CA* 
fume to maintain therc was btitone Naturcin Chrift; but that ali tholickFtltb, 
íhould owntwodiítinól Naturcs the Human, and Divíue, both 
unked in the divinc Períon.   Simon, ttie Abuna was tlien abfcnt, 
but hcarmg what bad  hapned, hafted to Court, threatntng to 
tbuoder out Excommunicatiotis, aod Aoathema?, and beíng fa- 
rcur'd by tlic Empcrors Brother RAS Emana Chrifos, and other Tfe Abuna 
great Perlòn?, had theboldneís toaffixnn   Excommunication 011 Excorrunia- 
the Gatsof one of the Churchcs cf the Camp, agaínít ali thofe who cat(S thofe 

íhould embrace the Faith of the Portu^uefts, The Empcror was,™" embrese 
much oftendedat theyíí>#«4'sPren.imptioo, andimmediately gavcw* 
order, that Próchmãtión íhould bemade, to giveLcavctoall Pcr- 
fons toeinbrace the Raith the Fatherspreach'd, and had becn jufti- 
fy'd in the publick Diíputatiom, which wasaccordingly donc, 

AtthisTime, theEmperor was obligd to gocllaítife the AgAusQtbolieb 
in the Kingdoni óf Gojam, who refuVd to pay their Taxes, and perjecuted. 
had affronted lome ol bis Ofhcers, aod being forc'd to wioter 
there, the Abani laidhold ofthat Opportunity, cf bis Abíence, 
to pcríêctí*e the Catholicks ; writtiiig circular Lcttcrs to fiir up 
nll his Followersto takeup Anns, in Dcfcnce of the Faith of their 
Anccftors; ãnd affixiug another Excommnnication agaiulHuch 
as íhould fay, there wêretwodiífinól naturtsinG&r//. Elos, or 
Eitos, fo tliey pronounfe Jtt\insy the Empcror s Sorwolair, a 
bold,*'but h;mghty ígiíorint Man, was then Viceroy oíTygrt\ 
who bein?, verv oWlirftte in his Errors, and an-Enemy to R/s 
Ol tf- ChrifÍ9S, ?s foon *s lie rcceiv'd thcAbma*$ Lcttor, began to 
ncrtVnrr the Fatbers, and Other Catholicks at FrtMna, ieiíing 
ali the Eltatcsnf the Ab)jfíncs,both Meu and Women,w»io had cni- 
brac'd  that 'Faith,    As 1000 as the Empcror had noiice cfthcfc 

D d Pro- 
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Procecdings, lie wiit to the Ahuna to repair to him, to  Achtfe, 
whcre he then was, that ali hia Scruplcs might bcremovJd. He 
alio order'd F. Pays to come to him, which. ,he did, and gave him 
an Account of what had bcen donc ín 'fygre, whereupon the 
Emperor íent Exprefs Cominands to that Viccroy to reíiore ali the 
Cathoiicks. 

Ohfimtrycf      Many great Men, andtheEmpcror'sown MothernowdenYd the 
Scbifmdticks. Emperor to dcfiíi, becaufe they werc informa, that there was 

Danger ofamighty Rcbcllion, the very Monks beingin Arm3to 
defend their Opinions; but both he, and his Brother Ras Ce//* 
Chrijhs eontÍmt*d firm Ín their Reíòlution.   The Aluna caine 
now  to the Cainp, íòIlowM  by fo many of their Monk?, and 
Nuiif, that they íar cutnumbcr*d the  Army, protetting they 
wonld ali dye. tor^he Faith of their Anccite, iland by theu 
Maíier Diofioru)^ and beggiug of the Emperor, that bc would 
make no Innovation,   He rejccled them, and they grew fo in- 
rag'd, that manv of them conípir*d to murder him, and his Bro- 
thcr RasCtlU Chrtftou 

The Emperor having fubdud the   A^Mt, icturnM \xiMay 
F.Pays        i6i4to Gnrg*rrAy whcre he had kcpt hisWinter Camp, which is 
iMidPa»   nis Court, íor two Years.   This Camp was curioufiy feated, bc- 
IMK ing in a Peniníula almoft cnclosd  by the Waters of the great 

Lake, which they call the Sea of Dambea< Thcre F. Ptys refolv*d 
to build him a Palaceafter the European Manner, to oblíge him, 
ai:d iliow the Ethiopuns that what they repnrtcd nfthc Palaccs, 
and Monaíteries in Enrtpe, was not ímpofTible, as they bcliev'd. 
He was encoiirag'd to it by fínding in that PI3CC a Quarry of 
very good vrhite Stone,. and therefore preícntly gave^ Directions 
íor makingHaimrers, Mallets, Chizzclsand ali other Neceiíary 
Tcoí.% handliiig thein himfelf, and tcaching the new Wurkmen, 
todig, hew, and fquare the Stones for the Fabritk ; and the fame 
he ditl as to ali the Joyneis, and Carpcnters Part. Stíll hc want- 
cd Lime, and found no Stone proper to makc it, and therefore 
n«odeuleofabinding Sort of Clay. He raisM large> and Hrong 
Wallj, fac'd both within, and withoutwith íquaçe Stones, well 
wrought, andjoyn'd, fo that the building being fininYd, might 
have íerv'd any Prince in Exropetot aCcuntry Houfe. Ainong 
rhcReU, thcre wasonefair Room aboutjo Foot long, and 151» 
Breath, and on the fame Floor, a fquare Bedchambcr, witha- fpa- 
ciousStairCaíeiníhe Middle, from the lower to lhe 11 pper Floor, 
and from that another whieh aícended to the flatlíoofoí the 
Houfe, abont which was a handfome Parapct. At the Top of the 
Statra was a little Room, hkea Clofet, which tjie Emperor was 
much p!tas'd with% becaufe from is l\c had the difiant Vicw ofalt 

that 
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that grcat Lake, and thc adjacient Country, and faw at Iiand ali 
that canie-in, andout, without being himfclf difcoverM by any 
Body. Thc Father pnt a fort of Spríng Lock upon thc Door, of 
the Stairs that went out upon the Top of thc Houfc, which tlie 
Einpcror íaíd, would be bctter alter'd, tbatbemight not always 
ftand in need of thcKeyto opcn it, but Father P^ianlwerM, 
Tour Majtfty may have occafan for it as it is, and how true th is 
prov'd wc ihall iee hereaítcr. Th is Building arna?Al ali the Abyjfincs> 
who carne froxn the remoteH Parts to bchold it, ani what tnoíè 
fiirpríxd them was to íeean npper FJoor, and having noName 
to expreísit by, they calTd hBabet Laybet, that ÍS, a Houfc upsa 
d Hsufe. This Work gain'd thc Fathcrsmuch Reputatioti, con- 
vincing the Pcople, that what they told theui of the mighcy 
Stru&ures in Europc wastrne. 

EUos Viccroy of Tygre, and thc Einperor's Sou in Law, Amanar   r . 
aw^wthe Emperrais Brothcr, and  thc Eunuch Gtflo,   who wasUnfij.r*P <*' 
HighSteward, being cnrag'd bccaiife many were converted, con-£*w* tke 

fpir'd together to dettroy the Empcror, and his Brother KasCtl)a^m^sr0r' 
Cbriftos.   To this Purpofe they contriv*d that the Abana fnould 
raiíc a Mutiny, by ftxing an Excommunicatian againli aJlthat 
maintain'd two diltincr Natnrcs ín Chrift, and forbiddíngall to 
converíc witb them, even Children witli their Parents, andScr- 
vants with their Malters.   The Empcror perceiving wh.it thc wick- 
ed Abana drove at, fent to kc him know, that if hc did not im- 
mediately takc oft' his Excomnuinicatton, his Head fhould anfwcr 
for it; and he fearing his Life, asreadily obey'd.   This Project 
failiug, thc three Traitors açreed to murder thc Empcror th em- 
íelvcs, thc Eunuch Cofio having thc Liberty to go in atail Times, 
on Account cf  his  Employment.   Accordingly Jcnowing   thc 
Empcror was above alone, thc íaid Caflo and  Eitos Jcfcthcothcr 
Scrrants bclow, and went up to murder him.   he Amatay thc 
Empcror's Kinswoman, knowíng their Defign, fcntthe Emperor 
noticeofit, at the very Time they weregoing toputitin Ex- 
ecution; and tho' they carne immediateíy, his Couragc wasío 
great that hc appear'dnot at ali diflurb'd, but receivM them very 
gracioufly.   Tncy caine with their Swords in thc Scabbards in 
their Hands, as is thc Cudom, and afterfome fcw Words fpoken, 
the Emperor rifing,  as if it werc to wallc, íaíd his Hand on 
Elies's Sword, by way of Familiarícy, and went to the Stairs that 
led up to thc Top of thc Houíé, thc others follow'd, thinking 
they might better do what they carne about in that Place, but 
•when they werc at thc Door, which as was faid befnre ínut with 
a Spring Lock, the Emoeror clapt it to, leaving them on thc 
Stairs, and gcjjng up himíelf, fo that they werc difappoint'd, 

D d 2 with- 
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withoutany Noife or Dilturbance, and thc Emperor remembcr'd 
what F. Payt had faid, That hc might liayc Occafion for that 
SpringLcck. 

Juliot the Einperofs Son-in-Law, was much concerrul at 
ThcConfpi- this Dtfappointment of murderíngof himin privatc,and therefere 
rttsrt Rcbtl. refolv'd 10 break ou* into open RebelHon,whích was no dimailt 

imtter to do, Eth.sya bcjng» ashas bcen faid, and wcfhall liavc 
Occafionto ice a ContínuaiSccne of Iufurrections, Mutínius, and 
Trcaíons. The motive he pretended, accorcling to thc E:h'.oftan 
Hittorianjrf*.rf£í7w<>>and thctwo Fatherswho wcre there,was thc 
Emperor'stakmgthc Digtrity of&f*, which is the Hiç»heít in thc 
Empirc, and thc Viccroyimp, from his ovtu Brothcr Eman* 
Chríftot, and conferingit on his other Brothcr CelU Chrtjfos, who 
was a great Favourer of tlic Catholicks. The Aíoort having made au 
Irruption into Ethiopia, next the Fronticrs of thc Funchot^ná thc 
E.n^ror mirching with his Forcei to rcpdthcm,j?«/wlaid hold 
jofthat Opportumty,of lãs Abfence, to makc Proclamation, en- 
oytiingall tho(e,wbo acknowkdgcltwodiítinót Natures in Chrijt 

to depart thc Provhice oíOgara, wbere lie was Governotir, and the 
others to joyn h*ini,Ín Defencc of their Religion; by which mcans hc 
g3ther*d a numcrou$Army,and drew tnwardsthe Nileyto go o ver írj' 
totheProvincc ofG*jam,whert CelU Chri/hs refidcd. Thc Empcror 
was uowreturi)*d into the Provínce of Dambea,whçit beíng infor- 
ma! of thc Rebcllion of Julhtj&nd the Dangctof his Brother CelU 
Ckrijhsy hc fent fome Troops with ali Expedition to his Rclief. 

■jf    i In au Ifland of thc Lake the Nile falis into, Cultos found Sb* 
Alan et      mn^ tj.e ^W(lj wj10 ajvis'j hjm> to turn his Forces direclly 
4f4wj t.c    agrai,jfttnc Etnperor himíèlf, whom hc might eafilydeíiroy, moíi 
fi.rf;peror<      cj j,js Commandcrs beingeorupted.   ThcCotmcíl beingapprov*d 

ftf ihey both  marchM together, the ^a»4CncouragingtheSor- 
diers, and afluring them of Heavcn íf they dy'd in that Service. 
The Emperor,  who thought of nothing lei?,  was much   fur- 
piiz'dwhen hisScotits brought htm Advicc of thc Encmics Ap- 
piLMch, to whom hc was very much inferior in Strength; but 
being a Man of extraordínary Bravery,and Conduíl, aficr fending 
to his BrotherCW/4 ChrUlos, to come to his AíTiítance, hc mov'd 
tuidantedly towards thc Rebels, and thc two Annics caine in 
Sight ofone another on the «$í/J of M*y i <í 15,thc Emperor poft- 
ífmg himícW advantageoully, tofliun thc Shock of thc Encmics 
Horlè, whích werc much fupciror to his. 

Thc next Morning Juliot beingimpatient to pm an End to the 
tebeh r6n't.1 War, and concluding thc Coofpirators on thc other Side would 
Antlflain.     not fail to joyn hiin, after drawingout his Army, rode himfeH 

up to the Empcrors Ttoops, vrith ouly ík> or fcvçn Vokutiers. 
His 
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Hk Kmfarii not daring to bctray thcir Mpnaidi íò tnrefacVJ, 
ri  M  Sn   toridc throu-li,   and he nude   on, crying uut, 

rt"ttat W.iottlieE.nPemr«cnt> and were not pnvy 
7)1 V. fJ 1 «f whoin knocW hun down with a Stone, 
t0H inoíhc comina ?p frtt nin  I.im throu&h5 ,nd thaicm ott 
hls, ,V«r Heds lhe Imptrialilte purfiUDg tliem wnh much 
Sf* l°,,r Uthc E iiícrur íòundcd a Kctrcat. The Abuna a- 
S,a5íít%h vond nlt uverthrw had not Power to fly, but snazd at tms  uonuc „    ff       h   h tiicy prcfcmed to 

^EW wS^hS^-rt «to Thronc and ti* ** 
bslltonlupprcís'd. 

C H A P.    V. 

r>,r,ritúon of tbr Nâtion of the Agaus.   Tivo Rebellions 
Def"tl"}% ;F    Pays   builds a Qhurch. The  Empirar 

?fX  come into Ethiopta, * *<*/«* tffc"  d*e. 

aliogeihcrio lolty. as tnoieni      < b , A   a,id 7 M Breadth, 
abem 50 V^ÍL»'"£ D ttíiíí nfl thVlnhabnams living 
Í? Ílt %h TWMSMSM aboundin Provifions and are 
ncar tnc ivi/f.     1I1C,1C  '/.   nfRn.Vlboe<=   ío very c ole, that they 

íaSfW^^W^^likc ***"" ts 
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Itmc of VVar, they íhut thcmfclvcs up ainong thofc Bamboes 
abont a milc frora the Entrance, íiopping up the Ways with 
Trces laid acrof?. Bcíidcs, the Natires, like wiíd Beaíts, bred a- 
mong thofc Thickcts, and acquainted wich ali the Avenucs de- 
Itroy íuch as attack them, with their Bows, and Artows. Th efe 
their do/e Thickcts tbcy ca 11 Secutes.' 

Nor are thefe Woodcn Fortifica tions their only Sccurity, for 
Tbdr Cu- they havemighty Dcnsand Caves under Ground made by Natnrc 
ftomes, Mtfikh10.lf7C íblid Kocks, the Entrance mto them narrow, but opening 
&c, wjthin, fo that tbcy can receive, and entertain a great Numbcr of 

rcoplc, and fome ofthemhave Water within. Thcfethcy call 
F»rtAMt, and therc they híde thcmfclvcs till their Encmy is país*d 
by; The Agausol Gojam are much addiclcd toSorcery. Bcftdcs 
theircommon Provifion, which ischiefly Millct,' they nave imicli 
Honcy, a good Cominodity in Eihhpia, becaulc tbey niake 
their Liquor ofit, Abundance offmc Cattel, and likca wild 
Mountain Peoplc, they. wcar no Cloth, but only Cows Hidcs 
whofeFlcíh they cat Raw, like the Abyffines: Tbefc Hidcs they 
beat vcrymnch, with an unweldy Sortof Inítrumcnts, till they 
becoine as foft, and limber, as Spanifh Leather, and then dye 
than red, which is the Colour they are moft fond of. Evcry Man 
and Woinancovcrs bimfeirwith one of thefe Hides, throwing 
them over their íhouldcr» and girding them about their VVartcp, 
wHhout any other Garment, They are gencrally of a dark 
Sooty Colour, not fo black as the Abyffinei, well fcaturM, and 
good Soldiers, tho'tbcy ufe not to go inect their Encinies out of 
thcirownCountrv, but are fatisfyM with defending ir, and it 
wercto be wiuYd that thofe who value thcmfclvcs upon being 
more ctviliz'd wcre of the famc Mind. Thus the Agaus main- 
lainM their Ground for imny ARCF, not only againft the Cafres 
their nexc Ncighbonrs to the WcH-ward, but even aeainír ali 
the Power of the Ethiopiau Empcvors, to whomthcy icarceever 
paid any Acknowledgmcut. 

It is truethe Imperial Troops did foinctímes make Incurfíons 
mto their Lands, as did other Plunderer?, driving away coníider- 
ableBooticsofallSortsofCattcI, but it is no leis certain that they 
often paid dear íor it, and many who carne off well the firlt 
Time did not cire for rcturning. The Agaur look'd upon War 
with the Ahjjtnes, as a leis Evil than Peace, beca ufe they 

Their Cew dld íhem. liuic Damagc in War, and their opreflion was 
vtrjh/t. ?rcat M1 Time of Peace,    Howcver lhe Eoípcror Sultan Scgued, be- 

ing a brave, and fortunate Cominander, prefs*d them fo hard in 
the Ycars 1615, and  1614, piercingínto their Lands, and win- 
teringtherc, that they werc obligM to íubmit, and apply'd thcm- 

fclvcs 
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felvcs to F.Pays, then at Gergorra, tointercecd for toem with the 
Einpcror, that tkey might have a favourable Rcccption, offeriog 
him a confiderabte Preíent, which hc relWd, dciíring 'no other 
Rcwaid, buc that they would takc hira into their Country, to 
teach them the way of Salvation. They accepted theCondition, 
and the Emperor fhowingthem much Kindnefs 011 the FatheVs Ac- 
count, F.Francis Antony de Angells, was fent with them iníicad 
oí F. Pays, whoconverted many,   and erecled feveral Churchcs.    j-m Tcfujts 

The Empcror had prevaiFd with the Bafa of Smqhem toè^eomejntâ  £. 
free  PaíTage toíomc Fathers he %vould fend for out of índia, who tnj0nia, 
carne ihirher from <?M in the Year 1620, were well recciv d by      v *    % 
tha.1 Tnrk9 and 1 afe 1 y conduêted to Fremorm, wbere, k bíing 'then 
the rainy Seaíonthcy were order'd to Wintcr.    Their Nantes wcrc 
F, James de Mau os y a Portugftefes,   and F.Antony lirwto,  Sici- 
iian.    F. James Manos went the followine; Suiiinia to the £ mpe- 
rora Court, and had an honourablc Rcccption, but F. Lanrence, 
whorcfidedat Fremona dying, he retum'd thithcr, to atteud the 
Convcrts in that Kingdom, and receive the Supplics the Kiogof 
Portugal (a\txhcPortugftefes yearly out of the Cuttoins of Diu. 

The Emperor growing daily more 2ealousin eítablifhjng ÚKSsturdAyfor- 
true Doctrme, in his Dominions, and heiug fully conv'u\c'd oibUtoithpt 
the Ccrtainty oftherc being two ditfiníj N.mucs in Chrifa refohM.JW/. 
now to aboliíh anorher Error the Ethiopianshikd takeu íroui the 
Jem,   and accordingly  let out a Proclaiii.uion,  forbidding ali 
Perfonsfor the Future to  fceep Saturday lioly, butonly Sund.iy, 
as the trtic Chrifban Sabbath.   That Abufe wasío ftrongly rooted 
in the Hearts of the People, that it caus'd a general Uncafmefs, 

ii?uu out a seco na rrociainauon, cojoyniug an  renons to WOIK 
upon Sauirdays,   and in Caie they did nor, for the íirít Offencc 
they íhoutd forfeir a Picceo f Cloth, worth about a Crown   and 
for the lecond ai! their Goods.   ThisPenalty was firlt infiided on   1 
one Buço, a brave Commauder, who was afterwar.Is converted. 

JonAel., one of the greateft Men in Ethiopia, was at this Time Rebellhn «p*-*. 
Vtccroy of Bcg^rneder, whont the Emperor order'd to publiíh the on it. 
aforeíaid ProcUmation in ihat Country.   He did to, tho' iiot 
with a Defign to lec it obey'd, but rather to íiir up the Pcoplc to 
Rebelíion, oeing himfclf rcíoIv'd to head them, as hc ac-tually 
didin Qãobir ió2o,withdrawing with fuch aswould foi lo w him 
to theMountains on the Fronticrs of the Kingdom, next the Gal- 
tis, whom lie had bcforcengag'd to come to his AíTtítance.    This   - 
Ne ws bei ng brought to Court much perplcxfd theEmperor, who 

kriowin?, ■.. 

»v. 
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knowinghehad many Traitors abouthim, beheadcd iome of thofc 
hecouldconvict, and baniíh*d   others ; but ali tolittle EfTcét, 
for thc Remedks ítem'd to hejghtcn the Diftcmper.    Next he 

The Trahor marcn*d agatnft the Rebels, buc pereci ving the Mountains thcy 
iilíd lurk*d in, vyere ímpregnable, hc ict down atthe Foot ofihem, 

notqudtioning but many of thole Outlaws would come over to 
him, as thcy loon did, and Jonael finding himíelf almolí aban- 

i  don"d fled to thc Gallas, his Confederates, whobcing coruptcd 
•■*.•*    by the fcmperor kil!'d him. 

it{ m-       In  !Ó2i, the DamoteSy a PeopJe in the Southern Parts of the 
Anither Re* K\ne,dom nfGtjam role in Arm?, ou the 1ame Accnnnt of keeping 
bellhnfup*    the.SVurday, at the Inftigation «f their M;mk«, *v.áB*tAv\sy who 
prejs*d. are i Sort of Auchorites; but thc Viceroy Ras OIU Chrifos defeat- 

ed them, killingahove 3000, andamong iheni iiuny cf tl-oíe Kc- 
'ligi-tis Hcrmits.   This í.m.e Year F. PaysbuWt a Sitch Clntrch 
of whòlc SquareStones, very bewtifull, anti Maílcrly.   Ovèr thc 
high Altar wasacurious Arch, withicvcr.il Complcat Colu.i.ns, 
and fix others of thc 'jonick Oricrin thc Frontifpiecc: andaSteeple 

rAChurcb     *or tnc &c"s w^^ a wioding SrairCaíê , and a rl.it Hoof enclosM 
bnilt, witha P.uapet about it,whcnce there was a delightful Profpectof 

the Likc and  Phios of Dambea.    The Empeior carne1W0 Days 
Joiírrey coíccthisStruchire, the like whereof hnd notbtcn knnwn 
in Eihiõpí.it and wcm into it barefoot, lcaving a confiderable 
Pretcnt to ir, at his Departurc. 

The íollo-.viog Year   1622,  hc publickly proWd t'ic Lati/t 
The Etnperor Faith puttinpawa\ ali hisWive , except thcfirfl, at Focara, ncar 
embruces the the great Lake of Dambea, ivxt Begaweder, bctvvix* Anfras, and 
Lattn Faith,Dará.   Soonafter F.Pajs, wlio h.id convertei, and iecciv'dhiin 

iniothc Church dy'd  :a Gorgorra, having ipenr 19 Yearsinthis 
MiíTion, befidcsthc 7 hc was a Captivc in Arábia.    He leftanam- 
plc Rclatíon of allthe Aríair?of   Ethiopia  till r ís Death, wheocc 

Thefe Ac   'rouchofwhatishcrcfàid has becirtaken, and the Original isltill 
coxms by'    Prçfcrv'd ztfame, in thc Secretaria Office of the Crown o{ Porta- 
vhmt wrlt    ^'    ^'s *"anK  - ar *^° ^'^f- ^rancn Antmy àe Angúit an I- 

talian, wbo caiucinto Ethiopia in the Year 1ÓO4. and  wasagreat 
'"J N  Malier of the Amara Language, whtch is that they ípeak at Court. 

Theíe Pcríons Deaths :<rc parttculrarly hcic :ncntion'd, as beiog 
tlioic who traveil*d thefe CoiniMies,- and to whole Accounts we 

■ arebcholding for ali ^he^nowlcdge wc haveof them. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P.VL 

The Traveis of F. Emanuel d' Almeyda, anel $ others 
x from Bazaim, in índia, to the Emperor of Ethiopi- 

a'í Court, 

AT this íaine Time F. Emanuel d* Almeyda, refidíng at BA*-*- 4 Jefuitsfent 
im was fent into Ethiopia with tbree Companions, which j/a/o Ethio^ 

were F. Emanuel Barradas, F. J^KíS Cardcyra, and F. Francis Car- pia. 
valho, an Account oí whoíe  Voyage, and Journcy by Land wc 
will heregive, as dclivcr'd by the firít of the four. 

Wc made ready with ali poíhblc Speed, and on the 2$th of 
Novembtr 1622, imhark'd on ti Paguei, beinga fina II fndianVzÇ- 
íêl, and íct Sale with the Northern Sqnadron, which convoy'd 
thetraoing Ships, James de Àídlo de Cajro, being Connnodorc. • 
Wcputinto Damaw, andthat very aiternoon fau"dagain; but 
were íorc'd back to the fame Portthe next I->ay, our Squadron of 
Mcn oí War, being in Puriuit of fix Dutch Ships, we defcry'd that 
D.iy, making from Suratte tovvards Goa. Having waited there x f 
Days for the Ditst Squadron, and being jmpatient ofDclay, wc 
hir'd an Almadit, ?s ht zsGoga, defigning to travei thenechy 
Land to Diu. At Gogawe ftaid a whole Month, by Reafonthc 
Road hy Land was infetted with Refbuto Robbcrf, which obIig'd 
us to waítfor the Fleer, and in it atrír'd at Diu, two Monthsaf- 
ter weleft Baz-aim, At Diu, the Commander, and Factor, in- 
ttead of forwarding, put us to niuch Troublc : but havingdi- 
fpatch'd our Afhirs the beít wc could wc imbark'd for Sxaquem, on 

' the 2^tb ot Manb 1625. 
. The VeíTel wc were in, was a Pink bolongingto Lide de Sou/a, 

freighted by Lanlegl Doffi, and coiumanded by Rapogi Sangovif 
and tow'd a large Veftel asbigasa Ship, and fo jicavy Io.tded, 
that it could fcarce move, and the worfebecaufe foilHrow'd, that 
asfoon as flieanchor'd l"he becl'd to one Side, and had likcto íink, 
This, and the {kcknek-ofthc Monfon, made it Iate bcforewchad 

1 Sight of Socttora, and  it was no finaII Vexation to us tofce the c      i- ■ 
':continuaiSuperílitiousofthe Gcntiles, and'Aiabometans, xhtBani-W 

ans orTcring; lcreral íwcct Gums, and perfumes to their Pa^ods, or 
- IdolSj in the Poop, and the Aíahometansm the Fore-CafticcaHhig 

E e íipon 
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uoon thcir falfe Prophct fora fair Wind, and dcdicatins to lúm a 
Sc, likca HorlcinadcofWw. witl. ícvcral htdc FUp a- 
rigurc, IHW.  nrptemi.ncr that theu holy onc enrcr d imo an old 
XVtóch hP"epr&cd   attng the IWM», and ttrikinB 
S tood in bisVay, with .• Ropçs End ; «lhe fim. T,mc 
á fwc ing thofc who ásk'd him, wlicn they fhould ice Cape 
ciJX  cntetthcRedSea, and  come toJSW*; and ali lus 
anínerí próv-d as falfc at the Prophct they carne fitem, but they 
tvte aII «eíl pleas'd, andcrcdulous nor the leattout ofCoimte- 
na"«"tho- every thing aftenvardsfell out quite contrary to what 

"t W'«heWbu°Wn, fcant w« couM ncither come to a„- 

£ VÃM.Ç arttXm the ,8,* of ^ «II.h. .d» of 
Oflokr   and vvc ali  that while aboard, w.thout ever gomga- 
<hoten continuai Frights/etv Daysmffing «ithoutfewi be- 
ne   bTought, once that they had Intelhgençeof usat Und   a. 

no*hcr Time that the Petty King was co.mng, or fendmg o 
Jtfi.lt. »!»•  ?e°t

h
h"us   fomeiiu«S that thoewetí D„,ch Sh.ps outheCoa!, 

;«x/Doíar.'X"uJ n0, „,ifs feing us; theu.thattherç wcre 7»rí./2>Ships, 
! i r,l .« come trom W«, wh eh would prcbably touch at 
vir o rií" ould n«« them in our W.J.   TM. putusto 
íhcTroíblcolhiding ouríelra Itequently in ieveral Holesabout 

M io  aso t n  sany People carne aboard bom Land, befides 

,lí rt\ \vhen it was tobc had. The Water was a greaterfuf- 
a ■ g^ngv "o aS, or almoft ia.,, which filfd usful of 
th Ttcli and that, tho' wr let blood fot it, held us to SW», 

nd tome eve, mo ÉáhpU. The Sailers íufterdmuch tho' 
eVwTremo„of.hc Timeafnore, rnany ofthçm falhng ,ck of 

ftvcis and otbers ofthe Itcb, bi.t what gr.ev'd them molt was 
í e Mon V they ».&d frnm them fot ançhonng, bttngabove 
"ieceUf Bght, befides the Lo6 futfa.nd in thett Ooods, 

L J 



farto C«>w»,~'f™"X^Xwhich.íits Rota-    Along UnoFrun, b« *e Fnmk nani c Abundanceof PalmTtee 
the pleaíant Coatt of W^,"er„d Plemy otGrapes ,, and thlt 

Ve Jure it nas b] p«*W>twoWnu«, *» bu       „ 
brings   '««V Cl^.;^^c,KCtLandataíf; and that 
fmaU Rain, yet '^'"Ch c, is ai the fame timeasours    Here 

caule  tbe Mo»»» ^^u.w^;>V
d fofavorableaftcrwardsintbc 

S?   hV ArAU» Çhanm 1 ta ^   per,   nd ta  ^j 

tain Htadlands of ^ ^"•      «f
n in£<Wípú, oppof.te to them, 

Mountaimabove ■«»«. and no r |v,nSalmcKin 
inrt it Noon pife d bv lhe " inu ^ Cmlts!   The I««. and 

QVi.ofthcothet.bchindihcni,   Tini ^namUnRthof«, as the 
! 8RU« in   he Red-Sea,  d.v.d.ns M   hc UBg    jw „ 
V   iê, does /<«'>•   The common y°™£r}?V-hmnú,y between 
^f* «l« hn»h  oí the  three or four _fi *<£»£,,,, heGulph 

fí rhem   bv reafon It is ai   f«" of J)10 J5   teU *in wUh the Li»d 
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winds, blowins hard ; -yet having takcn a Pilot, we heid on our 
Courle, through that Labyrinth offílands, and San d s, till ire 
ÇjíinealirfoH in Sightof StaqHtm, whcrc thc Windfailing us, we 
wercio, or 12, Daysgaini, glcls than 8 Lcaçues, and then círopt 
Anchor, on the ¥b of Vtcmhtr,   50 Day3 a/ter wehad left 

. Thc next DJV we landed, 8 Months, and 12 Daysafter our 
BaíTaW/r/'™11*11^ " Bitu going immediatcly with   the Captam,   the 
thc Jefuits.   * \T> 3n J <*"{ Mcrchants, to wâit upon thc M,, who receivU 

ia in honourabfc, and afhble Manner, fayinç, lie would pcrmit 
us to So peacenbly into £/A«/>M, bccauíc he wasaFriend to the 
taperor,   and dcfir d to kcepagood Corrcfpondcnce with him, 
and tlieEmperoríiadícnEtoderircofiiiiii, that he would bckind 
ío> andfend thc -Falheis that fhould hippcn to come thither, íafc 
10 him.   He order d us ali to nut on Gfajaj, that is VchV uhicli 
ia the greateíi Honour he bettows on thofe he favours : butwe 
RncwiAg how [mie it toworth, atld how dear it coromonly cofts, 
«cus d  our* vee, and only 1 put 011 one, that we iniíht noc 
ícemtoílightlnskmdnefc.   The Captain, thc Pilot, andTw«ic 

' f^y^KhourVefls  aHorftback, to  our LodgingJ, where wc 
took thcin ofr, aswthcCuHome, and with them to liahtcntfce 

. I nrfe of 50, cr 60 Pieccsol eight, for thc Bafos Scnranf   who 
;nvcntcd.th1?C*ufWíorthcirown Profit.   So much th/y coft 
theCaptain,and thc Pilot; for I having dechr'd, that l wasa poor 
KÍ!£!ons Man, and not ambitictis of íoexpenfivcan Honour, thc 

.   ^ oadorder d they (hould not demanu any Feesofmc - 1 ow- 
evejr tne./nowcoíime ó, or 7 Pieeeeof cight 

*> him   ^i,//     1 ^tP"    -alcs ^^tojPaístliroiiRlihis Libertics.    The princi' 
2íw '     #R! .ThinpitoonfiHed cfwerc, a China Connterpane, J 

Qult cunoufly wrought with Silk, a Velvcr Carpet an inla d 
. „ Efcritpucmadeat 0/,, fome C^Diíhes, andSaiver ,and W 

«herCuiiolitia. Alter the BMh wc carry'd another Prcí n 
iphnQutpe*>wh0l9 he Perfonthat governs ali thing* next to 
him; and a third to thc ^,„, Mng

B
thc Cbief Officer ofthe 

Cuítom-houíc Noi■ .s thw ali, for therc are many more tu 
crave and muftbe ferv d, aj Clerk?, Commandcrsupon Palies, 

.  Guardf, Door Keepcrs, m fi^ort they ali fuck and draív as nu cli 

- foí HL03"*. M ^ aH ÍC- DutÍM on Goods ^rc exhoSt 
r Jorthey valtid   ÇommtJdities at onc-half mora than they werc 

lesffiorth, .andaccordinp to;tiiac Ratctook r/Pcr Cent  bcHdcs7£ll 
~fiCcc3j of every 5o,t in thc 'Hundrcd.    Whcn wc were t us welí 

.  (W RçdlímiísM usforílA*«, in -hononrabJe Mame    -wft 
i-etters ofRccommcrtteto»; ordering ihcifiir^ auÍS 

to 
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to perime us to go on our Way, withont touching oisr Eqnipige, 
oropenin^ourlJarccl?,or esaòting any more Dutics,and toallow 
usaaood&Qard,   for fome Da ys Journev. 

We íiayU 16 Daysat Snaquent, unpacking the Cloathnif,, fent 
inCharityto the Chriftiaiw of Ethiopia, and retting ourlclves; 
durinc which Time we were partly curAIofthdtch, and rc- 
covcr'd the Fatigues of the Sca, the Air being good, beemícit 
wasthen Winter,and very íuild, and there wcre good Provifions, 
of Bcef, Mutton, Fiíh, and íome Fruir, asMclons &c. Ali very 
cood andcheap. AU thiscomes"from the Coutinent, which 13 
inhabited by Moors calTd Funchos. Tlicy are gcncrally tal), and 
ílendcr, tbcir Eycs very linall, theirKing hasaSharc ín the Pro- 
fus cf the Cuíioni-Honíè, whicl) the 7V&rallow hiin, that he 
way íupply thexn with Provifionr, and Ict the Caravau? país. 
Smtqutm is a very Ivnall Ifland, abotit two Mtrket Shotin Lengih,Savqticm. 
and oneand a half in Breadth, the Clianncl that partsit Iromthc 
Cominem being about the íamc Diftance over. Some of the 
Houícs are built with Stonc, and MuJ, others with Tiinber, and 
ali coverd with Mats. 

Wc departed Saquem on tbc 21/í of Dtct»;bery in a GelVA, nr 
fjnaU  VcíTcl, and got to. MAZ.UA infix Day?, Coaltingalong by 
Day, and lying at Anchorin the N.ght. Ala*.™ is like SW^tff»*, Maztia, 
anlíland, little Urger, and cloíe to the Coaíi of Africk, íòinc of 
lhe, Houfcsof Stone* and Mud, hnt oLrfkrU, and wliitc-waíVd, 
and others of Wood, and Mat?.   Thcrc are íome Ciitcrn?, and 
a Biííton at the Entrance over the Bar, with ícw Guns nn it. 
The River is fhallovr, and can hcar only lhe little Shipsof Ditty 
which ride hcforck, between A/az,**, and A'quuoy   or Deqhano, 
for lo the Natives call it.   Deqhano, cr Avquico is a Trnvn lying 
nlonçthe   Coait, having many Wcl?, diig in theSand, whence AiqufacÇ 
they have ali the Water us'd thcrc, and carry d overdailyin 
three    or fonr Birks to AUZ-HA, and with it tliey water íbmc ■ ' 
ímalí Gardcns of íèveral Sorti of Herb?, as alfo Lcinon, and 
tomçranate Trees, which thrive wcll there. Wlicn I catne 
thitherthisfirílTinje, ithadnootbcr Fortification, but only an 
Erclolurc of Stone, and mnd twoYards anda half hjgli, anda: 
the Enda poor Houíc, o-ic Story hi«;h, wherc the ^niqua íiv'd, 
bticwhen 1 rcturndin ?*/? 1Ó33, the wall was bui It with Lime 
and Stone- fcmcíay the lquare Fort adjoyning to the Quegiufú 
Hoilfeis of Stone, and Earth,itbas four Balhons, at the Anglcs, 
they and the Wall five,orfnt Yard* high, it ítandsnear the Wcls, 
to *mrd the Water. , * 

Havin*  preiented the Querela,   Ami», and other Oífícírs, 
and íhortir-thcin the Bajfis. Pai e, nwwithrtandiíis tlic which 

1 ihey 
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Íthcv cxaòted upon us, we dcparted thcnceon thc fó oíJatiHtry, 

attcnded by almott ali thc Garrifon of Ar quico, bemg thcna- 
bout 20 Musketiers, tho »t prcfcnt thcy ainount to abovc 200. 
Thcy bore us companyaDay and halfs Journey, till wc mct 

Zabot ^'/-^ithPcoplcbelongmgtoZxtof, a Vilbgethc Empcror hadgiven 
ia£c* thc Fathers, chiefly that the Mcn of it, being. above 300, armd 

with   lavelins,   and Targets,   íhould go rcceiye them at thcir 
comine, and the Goods they broiight íor Chanty, and condnft 
them to DebAroa; becauíc thcie are generally great Bandsof Rob- 
bers ali   along  that   Road, being moít of them Inhabttants of 
thc ncielibouring Towns, who by  reafon the Country is very 
Mnuntamous, Defeit in ív.any  Placcf, andforcmotc from the, 
Court,   have tittlc Regard for the Empcror, retaimn» nothmg 
but lhe Nameof Subjc^s.    Befidcs thofealrcady menuonM, the 
Viccroy Keba Chrtfos, a Zealous Catholick,   being then  111 his 
Camp   near VebaroA, fent liís Brother Afma Guerguis, and   the 
B*har Natais Acaba Chrijlof, to guard u.% with a good nutnberof 
Mcn.   AU this was Iktle cnough, for the Famc of onr   cominjç, 
and bringíngaconfiderableCaravan, hid mov'd the  Robbers to 
lummon oíc another from ali  Parts, ío that therc weregreat 
Numbers of them reacly to fali upon 115. 

We fpent íour or five Days in gcttmg through the dangerotis 
eM&tttl. PaíTes, for   the xnoft Part climbing «ceflivehigh Mountainf, a- 

monewhich therc were fome Lands till*d, and ípacious Mcadows, 
where great numbers of ílately («t Cows and Oxcn grazd, whidi 
continue fo ali the Year, íor in Dccember, January, and  Ftbruary 
tbevfrcdin thefe Grounds tmvards the Sca, whercit isthen Wm- 
ter, and in Jnnty J*lj, A*i*ft and Scptembcr, thcy go farther 
upthe Country, to take the Wmter there. # 

Afmarais a  highCountiy, but   not ío Motmtamou?, 8 or 9 
Leaeues íhort of Dabaroa, wherc the ínland Wmtcr of Eibicpia 

r ends    From that Placc towards thc SM, we could fec the rrnck 
Lountry. cioudsaand mighty Showcrs attending the Wmter on the Coaíi, 

hangoverthe Mountain?, and high Vales, withontfeanng to be 
wet, theNatives aíTuríng us they never carnethithcr. A httlc 
bcyond Afnsara we mct with a Regiment of Portuguc/es, bclong- 
inzto Mateopa, andamong them John GaHel,* Man m Efiecm, 
%vho for ievera! Ycars had commandcd ali of that Nauon in 
Etbhpia. With them carne 5 Scrvar.ts of the Viccroys and 
brou°ht s Mulesheient us, ene for each of the Father?, and the 
<sh for Ewanuel Ma°ro, who bore us Coinpany froin Injta ; 
they wcre good Bcaíl? and ferv'd usfevcral Ycars. That famc 
Princc zave feur Mules more to other 4 Fathcrs that carne in 
Juh\ and thc ueit Yearíent 7 to thc Patriarch and Fathers, hc 
J  •" broueht 
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broughtwithhim.w.hichareno funil G.ft» íor a Country that 

is notwealthy. .    Vicerny's Camp, vrhoordcrtt 

ÉJMí! ,   £) ol   hcm mounted ou Males   many o? whom   cd ^ (efuUt, S°    fií, £Sf«    The Viceroy himfclf embracU tis with finaular, 

Iioiw, to^^S&to&we] andparticularly from fome 
tcforting to it wm nç which ir lo uncouth, that they/d- ««ghbounngMounaws   «hich  art 1 .      that Time, 
dom own any £«W»°n ^^ th Ènd of thi* Defertwe 
they were in ^Ixlhon.   Tocata» w from Jt met 

panyoUny otherFatber frfw9M<?J a Town inthe fmallprcmonv 
™C iK*\^l,?JÀ  and fi p^d bí íome to have taken :tsr,m Tcrritnry calld >V«^, aiU iTO °>   f Ac^m> whon. our 

name from   F«»*M»«, the fi* ™™£ °   wasta£c„ fromthe 
Books call Frumentus.   The name w £*4 fr>    t    ive Dcnom- 

inations to Termories from h  Waters     AZ      K ^ G      Ma^oga 
their ancient Langtu&e, whidi is that o _tneir D       , m£ic rím/cr7; 

by the  íãid Water oftwo Stteams thete   rf, ° he *Foot o£ 

tieNonh, theothet from. th« ^Xi;"1 AAhe Conflux 
certain high Mountams, WW^Kiw the Piam, on 

which ílands the Town of *"»»»'> a^   Head.   From the 
gCntlyto theWeílwatd, whe«   for^ rfs the 

South, or Scuth  Weft    TheH^tncn op thfi 
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This Place defcnded by 20, or 30 Muskcts, and onc Dr,ike, «u- 
nag'd by tlic Sonsof ths Portujrttcfes was look'dupoa as itnprec. 
nablc. The Town lies ícatter'd ali about the Hill, Invingiioív 
many Houfes of Stonc and Clay, with Enclofuresofthe iame 
there being great Plenty of Stonc, and vcry fit lor any Work - 
which they dig in Pieces 3, or 4 Inches thick, of what Leneth* 
and Breadth they plcafc, and is, takcn otit of the Quarry with- 
out the Help of Pick-axcs, or Wedges, only digging, andparting 
thcm with flight íron Crows. The Gay is.tll rcd, and foglu- 
tinoíis, that it íàves Lime. In this Place wc rdtedíòmeDay?, 
vraiting for the Einpcror's Orders to go oti to Dawbt*, which 
ibon carne, with Direélions to the Vicooy to aflign us a good 
Gmrd, as he did, coininanding the Afrbtet of víí-*<«wtoconduc~t 
lis with hisMcn, as farás Sirey aiví theX^wo oíSire to ice usfafe 
beyond the Deíert, which hoth punchially obey'd. 

We carne to Fremon* abotit the Beginui g of Fehrtttry 16 24, 
and departed thenee on thelaíi Dayofthe íame Month, tlirecof 

T r US Icarinp F. Emanntl B^radas, with F.J*mcs de Mattot, to 
Oancta Jemsaí^^ ^-nn m fcrving tj-,c raíinv Convertsoí tfie Kmgcioin of Tigre, 

Our Jonrney to Ganeta Jefxt took us up 20 Day«t and there wc 
had a Rcfidencc, wbere F. Lewisde A&tvcdo then was, and the 
Empcror íent to order u», not to make any Stay. A brrak of 
Day wc fet oitt and carne at Noontothc Topora vcry hi^h and 
ílecp Aíccnt, fouhcTerritory of Daucm is aSpot of Ground, a- 
botit a Lcaguc in Lcnetb, and littlc lcfs in Breadth. Ali this 
is vcry high Land, no way acceíliblc wtthout climbing Moun- 
tains ofa vaft Heigth, for 3, or 4^ Hours, and theíearc almoít up- 
right. This is an excellent Situation lor a City, were it in Enropey 
being fullofSrríngs, and Rivulets, Meddows,and CornFields; 
tho' there arefew Trees, butth.it is not the Fuultofthc Soíl, but 
of the lnhabitants, who are continu.illy cutting theni down, and 
ucverplant any. Ne.ir the middlc of this Territory, on afmall 
Kidge was the Empcror's Camp, or Town, containing about 8, 
or pooo Houles, ali of thcm of Títnbcr, or Stone, and Clay, 
thatch'd, and being íor the moít .Partround, they lookMmore 
likc a Parcel of Hay Recksthtn a City. The Patriarch coming 
over 4, or 5 Years after, brouglit with hini fome Miiòns, who 
bnilt the Empcror a Palace of Lime, and Stonc, which in that 
Country was wonderfuil, the likc havíng neverbeen there íècn 
bcforc,and wculd liavc beenreckncda nobleStruclurc in any oiher 
Parts. 

Half a Lcague froin the Camp -we wcre metby ali the Prime 
Mcn of Qtnlity, attended by íeveral Bodies of Horfc, and Foot, 
who  eondu&cd U3 to the Camp, where the Emperor recciv'd us 

in 

Duncaz. 

Jefnits Re- 
fept't9fis aí 
G*rt. 
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in a ground Room, futing on liis Couch, whtch ishisThrone, 
nn cnrious filk Qiiilts, leaningonBrocide CuíKion?. The Room.; 
wasrichly hung, tbc Víceroys ftanding along the" Wa lis, the ' 
gic.it Men clad in Vcfts of Vclvct,Cloth ofGold, Brocadc, or 
Satín, with thcir broad richSwordsin thclr Hands, as is ttsM it 
Courr. The Emperor had a noble Prefence, being tall, well 
favourM, large beautifull Eycs, a íhirp Noíc, a broad haníome 
Beard, cioath'd in Crimíon Vcívet to the Knce?, with Moori/h 
Breeches oí thcfame, a Gírdleof feveral thickGold Plates, and a 
looíe upper Diniask Garmentof thefameColour. He fcarce furfcr'cl 
u? to kiís lais Hand, but order'd wc íhould íit down near his 
Couch, the Nobility aiterwards íeating thcmíêlvcs by Degrecs. 
After the ufua) Cerernomc?, and deltvering hima Letter from 
F. Mtttins Pitellejcbi, tke General oí our Ordcr, he diíiniiVd us, 
íent a plentiml Entertainraent after tis, of feveral Cows, Pots of 
Wiiie, and Honey, Apts, or Cakes of Bread, &c. Some Day3 
after wcretir'd to reíius at our Refiiencc of Gorgorr*. Thus far 
F. Emanuel<£ Almeyctts   Rclation. 

C  H   A   P.     VIL 

Sever d Fathers fertt tntv Ethiopia. Ras Cella Chri- 
ítos the Emperor''s Brother foppreffes a Ktbellion. 
Dori Alfonfo Mendez, appointed Patriarcb fails 
from Lisbon /í>Goa. 

p. MHúHS Vttdltjchi, the General of the Jcfuhs had orderMthe 
■^ Vifitor in Jndia^ to íènd 12 more into Ethiopia, upon the 
Newsof the great Progrefs made in that Country. Four being 
already as far as Dofar on thcir Way, the Vifitor appointed 8 
more, and in regara it was fear*d, the Turh would not per- 
mit fo many to pafs the fame way, four werc ordcr'd to go by 
Ma<uA, 2 by Mclinde, and 2 by ZcU. 

The firft 4. had a good Voyage from Diu to Maz,nay where they 
arrivM on the iâo\ Mayy having fetout aboutthelatter end of4 Jeítiits 
Marcb.   Here they were detain'dby the Bafa of SnaqH(mt tilJ he w°re Va!5 h 
had rcccivM a Preíent he expeclcd from the Emperor of Ethiopia. thr **y tf 
being a Zetora, or that curicus Creature beforc defcrib'd,which the Mazua. 

F f Por- 
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Portnvtitfes caU Burro do Matt9, tlut is a wxiS. Ais.    The Hcat 
was lo yiolent during ihcir Stay in that fmall líland, that .1! 1 ihcir 
Skin bcingparchM.carne offtn Flcaks,  and Scflrf, htit  bciíy la- 
tisfy'd toeícape with their Lives, as íbon as diliniísd,they pro- 
cceded 011 tlicir Journey and carne íafe to Fremana. 

2 from Mc-     Thcfc two appointcd   togo by lhe   Way of A4el'm.ief a«fecr 

linde rr/*rjf vifitingall thePorts on that Coaít, and inquiring in  ali Piaccs 
/s índia.       hqw they might procecd on their intended journey, findjng JIO 

Direétions, nor any Perionthat could pretend toguide them^ rc- 
turn'd at laít into InàU.   it is not to bc v. ondcr'd they Ihrnií J fmd 
110 way? the ncarcíi Port 011 t! atCo.ilibeingat leaíi 150 leagues 
in a íireighc Une from any Partof the Abijfínts Pominion?, and 
ai! among the raoíl Brutal, Baibarotif, andlnhunian Nations 
that Afrkk affords. 

The two that werc toattemptpaíTing throngh •£*)•/<*, tho* well 
i-putto       ittoinmcnded by the ./*/«>■//& King of Cai.xemt were immediately 
Deatbat       ^[Z'^ DY tfl:ít BarbarousPrince of ZeyU, or Adel, and afecr fome 
Zcyla. Days imprifonment put to Dcath in theirdark Confinement. 

Thisfame Yearió24, the Emperor putnut a Dcclaration, in 
Favourofthe Cathnlick Religion, which much prorofcMthead- 
veríe Party, who knowinp they could never prevai} as long ás the 
Emperor andliis Brothcr RaTCella Chrifot were throughly uniied 

Prattitsa they workVJ fo far by falfe Infimuatíons, that the Sovereign 
b*/&//£/<w.growing JcaJous remov*d his laid-Broiher from the Viceroyíhip 

of GoJ4mt and tho' hc was footi reHorM, yct this Jcaloufy was 
neverquite CJítinguilVd, but produc'd many Mífchicfs, whichaf- 
tcrwards cnfii d. 

Ras GtlU Chrfíos at this Time dedicate I the Church nf Lime 
and Sconc the Fa thers had built for him, at Cerca, ín the Kingdom 
víGojam; and having recciv'd Orders from the Emperor to nmch 
ngainli the Rebelsin the King dom of Atr,aharay under the Son of 
Labracl, fie íet forward, not ivithítanding ali the DirHcultics, that 
iright bare obHruítcd, itbeing tiien thcDepth of Wimcr. The 
Pvcbclsíled aictlic Sight of his Advanc'd Partic?, which íkw many, 
and took ali their 'Baggage, their Ringlcader rctiring toan in- 
accefltble Mountain, with the Rcmainsof his brcken Forces, one 

íwsCeJía ofthe GAIUS who was in the imperial Camp, undertook for a 
ChriHcs <k-confiderablcRewardto betray him tn CelU Chrtftos. To this pur- 
fetíj Rthh. pofe he prctcndedto deferi, and coming to lhe General of theRc- 

bels, pcrfwadcd him to go over to his Country, where he wonld 
prevail with thoíe People to cfpouíe his Qiiarrcl, His advice was 
follow'd, and the Trai tor being condudkd toa Town of that 
Nation, his deceitfu 11 Guide pcrfwadcd his Countrynicn ratherto 
deliver him np to the Emperor's Brothcr., for a good Reward, 

than 
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tban prctendto fupport kis brokcn Fortune. Accordingly they 
daiVdom bis Brains, wiih their Clubs, and fent his Ws and 
B-ard which was ali that remaintt unbroken to RaiCelU Chrijtos, 
He inibe mean while hadgiinU the Mòuntain, where he found 
ali the Treafure belonging to thofe OutlawF, which he diftiibuted 
amonehis Mcti,only reierving for burile If fome Thmgs to bc rcftoitt 
to anaucicntChurch, whence they hadbceii takcn by the Rebels. 
F Emanuel de Almeja* faw thein, and íuys they were a 
eôld Chatice, that would hold about three Pmts,. and weigh d 
fwo Potnids. a Patcn abore three Spans in Coinpaís, three Spooris 
whcrcwhh Uicy gave the confccratcd Wme, tvvo ofthem Gold, 
and  onc Silver, a great Bible,   bound in  Crimfon Velver, ali 
nleatcd with Gold. 1 The Newsof this Sucorfs wasbrought to the Empcror; at the 
Time when our Patriarch Do» Alfonfi Meniez. was at Gorgorr*, 
ordaining thefult Prieílsin Etbhpu ; yct thiscould noc ftopthc 
ProtfcfeofEnvy, which never ceas'd to Mifrcpretenc him to the 
Empcror. But we nuift leave that Afim to givean Account oí 
the aíorcfaidPatnarchscomiiigimo that Country 

The Empcror of Ethiopi* luving made preífing Inttançesto tneJF.Alfonfo 
Pooeand Kin» oí Portugal to fend him a Patnarch, notwithftand- M.ndez Pd- 
in* the two ?ormer Prclatcs fent thithcr had becn ío ill treated trUTçh. 
hvthat PrincesPredeceíTors, King Philip the^A of S/w/», nantt 
to that Dignity F.Alfwfo Mende*, of the Socjety\o\J<f»U 
Doftorof Divinity, and a Pcrfon cxcellently qualify d for that 
Function. Life being very uneertain in fncha tediom Voyage, 
ir was thought fit to appoint others to fueced him, the hrlt oí 
which was F.J*mesSecot with thcTitleof BiíhcpofNu^the 
2Ã F John de Rocha, ílil'd Bilhop of Hierapoltt, who were ali 
three ionfecrated at Lub^m the Year 1625. Tbefe three, with 
fcventecnmoreoftheSociety, imbarkdm Mar eh, that fame Ycar 
and airivU in September at Mo^mbtque, where they wcrefoicd 
to Winter, which being paisM they rcaclrtl Goa on lhe 2fth or 
Mn 1624' theBiíhopofMw, above incntion^d, dyme by the 
Wav The Patriarcas Voyagc from that City to the Port of 
Bénlur* and his Journey thence by Land to Fremona wewilldc- 
liver çut of a Letter of his own/m the following Chaptcr. .    ^ 

Ff 2 -CHAP. 
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c H A P.  viir. 

The PatrUrch    Don   Alfonfo Mendez his   Letter, 
ZtvingAn Account of his Foyage from Goz /oBayiur, 
*nd his Journcy by Ltwd thence to Fremona.- 

7ht Patri-    1 D,ePart£d G'*> a)'* tIie Patriarth, on  the  i7th of November, 
archttro £v      I<5?4' for ?'ft intcndmgtoimbark there for Suarem, or Ma- 
DanAlf W"; but fCCCIVd LettCr? atSca from the Father Ke(3°r at X)/«i 

uw«.      ^ivingmc totmderfhnJ, there was no Ship there to carry me to 
cither ol thoíe Ports, the Baniam pofhively rcfufmgtogo thither 
becatiíe they liad the f.regoing Year been nnreifoiubly exaited' 
tiponby the Bafo, and other Oflicersofthe Cultom-Houfe: Be- 
fidcs there werc í.cttcrs ncwjy come from the Emperor, and Fa- 
thers in Ethtopia, advifing, that I íhould not go by  the Way cf 
Suaquem, or AUz.ua; but repair to a Port of  the King ot Dan- 
çai!, whois a very pood Neighbour, and almort fubjcft to the 
Emperor, which Port iscalTd Baylur, and is 12 Lcagucs within 
the Motnh of the Srrciphrs, f>r that Way I might takc with me 
tvhatMcp, Church Stuff, Bocks, or other Goods I-plcas'd, and 
be as late as in the Empcrnr*s own Djminions,   At the íhmc 
Time they advis'd that no Merchant Síiíps  ínuft remure to that 
Port,bux onlyMen oíWar, Galliot? that conld row,or otherftich 
lighr, VcfTds, rhar might be oittof Dangcr of the Tttrh of Moca: 
which lies juít oppofíte,   Addingthat notice fhould bt givcn of 
the Timel was to ietom, that ali ihings might be in RèadincC*, 
anda mimlx-r of Men  to conduit me.'   BcfiJes thefe I receiv'ci 
Lettcrs from the Emperor of Eibitpi.t, and his Brothcr RJS Cella 
Chriths, the creu Fromotcrof Chriltianity, which are here omit- 
ted as too tedions. 

Itcuch'd zlBazaim Damam, and Gaga, and arriv*d at Diu Otl 
WsCtm-òtry*1^* 2<* 0Í Ft'h"*ry- Four Galiots fiítcd out for this Purpofeat v • 'Ba^am comingto this Port on the 2?rfof March, I imbarkMon 

the 24 of jipril, aiuMei iãil the next Moming, with fourFathcrs 
of the Soriery, which werc- F. Jenme Lobo, F. Bruno d Santa 
Cruz, F.John Velafco, and F.Francis Marquez^ two Lay-Bro 
thersbeing EmanuáLult^ and John Martins, and 13 Lay-Men, 
ene of them a Serva nt I brought from Portugal, 5 good Mufitians* 
5 ^hJPae,i VwoMalon!, aud two other Servams. 

The- 
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The Wind being fiack,   and ftcady, wchad &ght of the I- E^(tgríAi 
íbnd 2O««M onthe i%th, and Handiiyior.it ali N.ght had hkc^   '  *, 
to be calt away nbout break of Day, being ;tift rc

p
aV°"m W SCA. 

onaShoal   ihít buts out Irom the lftand to lhe EalWd; buc 
that the Captam, who acolher Tunes usUtorely uponthe Sa,l_ 
MS itcppd to lhe Hcad, and looking out, law the Sea npplc 
tmdcr the Cutwatcr, which made Imn cry to the Steerfiujiu to 
putche Heltn up natd a Lee, and the Gahot,   which at 01 her 
Tunes diJ nor readily auiwcr the Heim, and mu» now tipon ths 
leatt ítickinc have iplir iipon  a Rock, carne about as lwitt as 
theabltli Horlèimn couldbivedonc, to the Admiration of ali 
the Meu. and pirticulaily oí the Cap:a:n, who,tlio  wellac- 
ciuaiued with the Sca,   and having run maiiy   Dangcrs,  dc- 
c! rilhe never WHM.I any Hkethis, and loçVd ali the Day af- 
ter as  pa!e as a Ghott,  proteftiug   the Dehverance was mm- 
CU,W»u< alr.g the Nnrth Si te of the líh.id, we carne to ihz RefrMâ 
wa'crinz PI ce, «here tlie Kmgof Caurrwhasa Tnwn, andm/ríw .»»*. 
it a very hanlome Houie, wiih a Gallcry, after the Mamicr 
of IndU and PmngA. The Kings Faflor, being the Prime Man 
there was frightcd, and drew put ali the Mcn 111 Arms, to bem 
a Readincfs, bit underltanding they were Portu£uefe Veflcls, 
oreientlv icnt out an Almaàle to comphment the Commodore, 
'and rífcrtuch freíh 1 loviúons .is the Country affordcd, whfdiwe 
Itood ia itfeJni.anJ iccwuinglv, the next Day fent us a cen- 
íiJkrablc Prcfcnt nf Fiem, and Taiiunnds \ not only for the 
Ca p!iin,but['or the Fathets. r.11^   „„„ 

ThatHÍElu we Hood oft frnm the Mmd, and país d betwccn 
JUnluria.,  and the aSíftcrs, and 011 the 21/ 111 the Morning 
à\ covcr'd Cape GwMuy.    On the 29:b we enter d the Motnh ol *™t « 
the   Red Sea,índ the next mornng by breik o .Day were fi^or fc.ba>lur. 
ven JLeaeucs within it,Hili inclh i-gtowards the Coali o(Etb*plt\ 
withouc havini Sig.hr of Abc*7 or   íb omeh  as of the Ifcndf, 
wh re eenerally xhiTurkifh Galleys, or other VeíTels ufe to crmze: 
Oníhe  i"orAÍ«   we found our defiVd Port oti^^nwhich 
we rmeht have got imo the »c*t Day after nur  emermg the 
M*itii tf lhe Red Se,, beingthe *orAof   ^ri/Jiad our Pilots 
known llw to bit ir.    In the Port were three or fbiir fvnall Vefleb 
Of  Moca. which fecingours that row d, and lud íharp    Beaks, 
fell verv haluly to landioí ali they had aboard.    An Alwadteot 
ou s went before,   and the Xtque, or Governotir placd there by 
tU-Ktnc   who rcfides about fix or ícvreii Leagu.s from thence, 
cominR out to her, the  Intcrpeier told him, There were three 
Shpscomc frwn&rfM, which intcndcd to waterj gtwnglni» hs 
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Prcfent, andío to proíecutc thcir Voyajc.   Neina ercat FriVlir 

Hoíhgc preíently . but lhe Interprctcr replyU Thev would eo 
a/horc thc ncxt Mcrniug. } y g0 

// irr//«.    fh,Blng aírun   tlíat -W*$ B^1^ we drcw ^ near to Land, a< 

víSi i ? l ie J?f" of o^rShips carneup with thcTVM, 
Verteis, and made ,t íelf Maíicr of th cm, thc Intcrpr ter wcnt 
aíhore, and told the Xeqnt the Truth cf\he Matter TIm rhí 
Enipcror tf £,*/,*, had fcnt for Fatherst0

£ «J^j Thac the 
them tocome t0 th t p0     bccauí-ç thc wash s Frie.id   and 
had eng^d to g,ve them a good Reccption; tlia theywcr a- 
T^d?Jn/t.;1,;t v° f™* "'" fhoulS lard, cr doai Ha m 
Tina ía-Mjíyd xhsXtfa whofaid, They had ríccM ínch orders 

ÈS £*í ELlhrCeA Yr^1^ ^ te ^ Empeis pí! leius to that hffect.   An oIJ Man, whois a Sort of ludgc there 

T     cf
K\' gamp, ar.d «hil» he vra there, Lcttcr    v íc 

brought from the Empcrcr oí thc íiinic Purport both of ticin líicn 

SSLá&Ívm rcry friendIy Hmner' whIch ™" S 
ana there was necd of jnany more Caoicls, yct wc beine verv 

r . // r rhlJln bA fiine> 3S W«í«ndinR thc Nej^bourhoolo McJ 

tr4W//»x.]  our Goods, tak,ne oniy the moíf valuable, we  J,     ^2 
Per oi», «ith two that ioyn'tl uS from lhe Shjps.   Onfy Hx A ff* 

Motant.in.cflron Mines.theSconeswhercofar™ kc' KXtfS 
com     from the Furhacra, and fo flwp pointol, that ,h yfnoi 
?Z '  °f a0?5 "',-? Day> and ihnc Éring no g cat Stlck of 

I ack-thread Bllíkins we carry-d for the Scrvanf   and Wh- n 

ing thc Camels eleven Days onr Joumey aHcd     Some o   them 
M;nPi»?kV?f t>,Bífli'« th' Kophct//™* givcsThe F«t ô? 

than good, lyttg on the hard Ground,  and drinking bracWm 
Water 
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Watcr, Oi avcrvill Sccn;, .n«d loincti.ncs but htdeoíthat. Yet 
the gre.itcít Vcxation wc ha d was the Gmipany o1" ihc Cimei 
Divcrs, whodcalt \vi li tsm.W barturoufly*, and csuld ncver 
be orrciled by thc old F*r/o abovc menti<m\i, wh > wcnt 
nlong witluw, contiiiually craving fomething, anJ wirh a Dc- 
fip.11 to inform hi« King, uhat he might dcmand of us. This 
Man, the KirSer wc wcrc to him, the worfc hc trcated w, ob- 
liging 115 to maintJein, and cook for him, and he wouli always 
bc tíic firftfervM, andifatauy rime liis Mcat was not luio*»n. 
ready as hc expeited, he reveng'd bimldfby not travei ling that 
Diy, and playing usatliouíand DOR Tricks, ftrikingour Mcn, 
nll which wc were fain toscar, for Fear our Goods íhoutd bc 
leftin that Deferi, wliich Jic wouldbcvery apt todo, bccaule 
bc was paij before hand, for th: Hirc of theCamel?, witliout 
which Itc wotild not have Í4ír'd a Foot with us. 

Ttic King of Dancaíi being infòrm*d of our Arrir.il, carne fix j(tC;ntkn by 
Days journey, from remoter Paris, to a betterCountry, whetc tfa King of 
therc was gofcd Watcr, and fent his Brothcr beforc to rcçeirc, or ]5ancili. 
rather to piIIage u«, íoríoonalter wc met, he fenttopút min 
mind, we fhould gire him his Prcfent, which we could nnt a- 
void delivering in that very Piacc. tho* we pleaded thcThings 
were ali diíperfd in thc feveral Pack?,that wereto be openM whcn 
we camc to the King,bÍs Brother*s Cainp.To (how what DifTerencc 
there i?inMcn's FancicRj he willingly accepted of ali that was 
Clothing, and only rejeíted, and deíVd us to change him a 
Jittle Cnbinet of DíH> curiouíly inlay\i, which isworththcre 
fíve Cruzados, that isatout í^or 14 Shilling?, fura BitofCtoth, 
worth abmic cight Pcnce. The King made the íame Account of 
forncCtuiofiticsof China we ofíerM him, partingwith them im- 
mcdiately, and being extremeiyf fond of thc Cloathing, tho' of 
very fmaíl Value; The Reafnn his Peopte gave for ftis was, that, 
hcalways living in Tcnts, Curiofitics were of no uíethere, nor. 
liad heany thing wotth ktepingin them. 

The next Day, the King leut usrbur Mutcs for the fonr Prin- 
cipal Fathers tocomeinto his Camp in more ftate, ainniigwhieh 
onc f:Il tomy Share, becauíè Iwasrcckoned theGreat Father, for 
ío they cal! they. Superior. This Na me íunk that of Pa- 
triarch, or Abnnay of which the King had rcceív'd fome Intcl- 
ligcnce, brought him out of Etbfrpia, by the Mzorifh Comman- 
der, and thePoriHgnefes, that camc from thence. Secingusall in 
the fameHabit, which was alwaystlntt thc Society wcar in índia, 
they ask'd for the Alma, that carne from Rome, and we nnfwerM, , 
Hcdy'd atSca, meaniitgthe Bifliopnf Nice., at which the King 
was as mucli conccm'd as we, thiuking hetud lofta confidera- 

bU:.- 
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ble Prize in him.    Heprepir'd to receive us in a Hall, likc that 
the Poeisdcfcribc the firlt King of Rome had, ronnd, enclos'd and 
cover'd with Hay, and fo lòw, thatitob!ig'd meto bovv Jovver 

Hispoor       th?11 I nad intended.    Nor could the Wind be confinM in it, 
Equipare.     keingopcn on ali Sides. On onc oítfaeni theFloor, was rais'dabotit 

r * *     four Fingcrs above the reli, and on it a fmall Carpetof Lar in 
Pfr/jat worn íb thread bare, thatit look'd as iíi^jliad fervMall 
his _ PredeceíTors,  with a fmall Cuflrion of the faine Antiquity, 
which when he was better çrovided with what wegave liim, he 
order'd to be laid !or ns to iit down before him, inltcad of a Lea- 
ther wc had at the firlt Vifits, and we afterwards íaw it on his 
Horfe.   His Canopy was a Piecc of courfe Cloth, ou theriglit 
Hand a Chaír, which was once good, with Silva Plates, and cm 
the lcft two very large Calabafhes, full of a Liquor, he tis'd in- 
fiead of Wine, and took o( itoítcn, bcforehis Vifitcrs, airdtheíc 
werc thcKittlcdrums that went betore him, when he catne tliithcc 
frorn his Tenr, which was a ímaíl Diltanee, and might forAu- 
tiquity ha.ve íèrv'd /Jmact, irom whom they boalt they are  dc- 
feended. 

HisGravíty, andScdatencfswaswcllbecominga King, and he 
Híí BthA' íhow'd it in dcfpifing a ímaíl Pieíent we earry'd him íor Admit- 
víour,' ' t ance as IiisServants told ns was ufual,rcfcrving tlie reft for another 

Time, which hedid that we tnight notthínk that fufriciciit; nor 
did he fhowmuch liking of f^egreat Prefent,tho' it was of couíidcr* 
able Vaíue, nor that he ' juld rind Fault with it, but that there 
niigbt be Room for us "-ogivetviore, and him to crave on, aihc 
did during ali the 17 Days wc ltiy'd there? which very ímich 
vex'd ns, and yet we werc niucfc obhg*d to him, for tho hefàn* 
cy'd we brouglit much more than in Realky wehad, andboth 
Inmfelfand bis People werc verygrecdy, which is occafionM by 
the Country being íopoor. that íor above «p Leagues I travei Pd 
through, there is not oneFootfitto befowd, and they live tipon 
FJefh,and Milk,and lome Com brought them cut otEthiopi4;yct hc 
never order'd our Gocds to he íearch'd, norfawany of them, nor 
cxa&ed any Duties. The Fathers that went by the Way of Ma- 
Zita, and SuaqHtmíríá. we fhould not have come off there for 150 
FiecesofEight. 

Here we begantobc pincrPd wkhHunger, for tbo' the Reclors 
of Bazaim, and 7**4 had fwninYd us with Provifion enoughto 
ícive us both by Sea and Land, it was lcft at Baylnry both for want - 

fftrd FáVC. °fCarnagc^ and becaufè they tnld us there was Plcntyenough at 
the King'sCamp 5 but wefound fo littlc, that it was a great hap- 
píi efs to tnett with halfaPcck ofMillct, which wecatbyMca- 
iti c,  eitbcr boiPd, or roaíícd, therç being no convenieney for 

grinding 
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griuding, and very oftcn wc fcd upon ncthing btu Fiefli, which 
thcy ioídus vcry dear, knowing wc mufteat, ai.d thcy had thcn 
agoodOpportunity to furnifh thcmfelm wiih Cloa liíng, which 
atlengtb  began to fail, and nonc haviug Faith enough to truft 
us, wc wcrc obligM to íhortenour A Ho «rance.   At our taking 
Lcave, the King would havc me, as being the great Father, to 
ride hisowti Horfe, fiom his Tcnt to ours, magnifyíng the Ho- 
nourhe did ustherein, and telhnguç, that eveti liisown Brothcr ffottoxr donr 
did not mount his Horfc.    There was no diffwading biin froín it, the Pttrlnrch 
tho wc utg'd that the Fathcrs did not ufe to ride .1 Horfeb-ick, for 
hc wasreíol/d tltc Emperor íhould know he did his Mi tersthat 
Honow,   íò that 1 was obligU to motmt, and went back with 
great noifeof Horíe-bells, and nell attended. 

The next Day, being the yb of Jane, wc wcre difmífs'd, 
with more Honour than Conveniency, havi. g bttt onc He Mulc, 
befides the Beaíts webrought írnm Btyhr, In that we wcrc Iktle 
mended, except my felf, who had agood Mule given me hy Paul 
Nogueyra, who would never ride in ali the Wiy, alkdgíng hc 
could not do it, when the Fathcrs went a foot. Thtis we travell'd 
through imcootb Lands, but with PJenty of good Water, the 
Moortjb Coinmandcr, and his Mcn goingalong withus, as alfo 
a Renegado Mjffint, who was his Fatiicr in Law. 

Thc'Botindary bctwcen the Kingdomsof Dancei and7>«r, Rocb Srft 
ís a Plain four Days Journey in Length, and one in Bre.idth,grows. 
whiclithey call the Cotintry ofSalt, for there is jbund ali that 
thcy uíe in Eihiopi* inftcad ní Mony; being Bricks, al-noft a 
Span loi.g, and four fmgcrs thick and bro d, wonderful wbuc, 
fine, and hard, andtliercis never any niifs of it, tho they carry 
away never ío much; and this Quantity is ío great; that wc 
rrfet aCaravanofit, wherein wc believ'd there could bc no leis 
thanócoBcaít of Burden,Camcls, Mules, and AíTc?,of which the 
Camel>carry 600 ofthoíeBricks, and the AíTc? 140, nr 150, and 
thefe cominually goíng, and coming.They tell niany Stories con- 
cerníng this Salt Field, and among the reít, chat m fome Part 
of it, there are Houícs that look like Sune, in which they hcar 
human Voices, and of fevcral brher Crcatures, and that they call 
fuch aspais that Way, by their Name?, and yct nothing cm bc 
íeen. The AJoorifo Comrnandcr tola me, tI1.1t as lie went by 
there, with a Lion RASGIU Om,hs (em to Moca, threeor four 
oflns Servams vaniflVd nn a íudden, and he could never hcarof 
them after. In onc Place there is.i Mount of Red S 1\ which 
is íwich us'd in Phííick. This is to be país'd nver by Nigh ,' ..»ufe 
the Heat is ín víolentin theDay, that Traveilers, 3tKj Beaíts are &4 Stli. 
ftifled, and the rery Show par eh up, as if they wcrs [,jj on 

burning Coals.   Wc cnter'd upon it at thrccinthe Atiernonn, 
G S and 
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ani íc pícas'd (Sol ih.it thc Sun cloudcd, which thc Renegado 
Mwr attribtucd to his Pra)«s. Wc travclldal] the Night 
to gct ovcr thc Salt Hill, only reiVing thrce times, whiht ilic 
Canteis Burdcns wcre ict down, and Joaded again; and on the 
\uh ófj^/eintbe Mornmg carne toa pareci of Ston «, wberc 
they tolJus, theSalt was at an End. Here we ali law 'owards 
our Riglit, aStar in thc Sky íarger thau thc Planes calTd thc 
Morning Star, very bcautifull and biieht, cont.nuit g fix d in thc 
famc Place, whillt a Man might fay the Lords Prayer, and an 
Ave Mtry. On a ludden it enligheencd ali thcHorizon, and 
rejoycM our Hearts. 

Daniems Wewere oblieU to travei ali Day, that we might come to 
MV»/. Water in  thc Evening, and had another Iron Monntainto pai?, 

like that of D<incali> where our Portugvejr Companion bid us 
íirikc offa íhorter Way than the Giravan could go, alone 
which we travell'd aíoot at leaft fix Hours, almoli periuYd íor 
wantof Drtnk, till a Moor wc met accidentally conduded us to 
the Water, and there the Caravan jonul us at Ni ght. We made 
but a fhort liay here, being told that thc GJIUJ us'd to reíbrt to 
that Water, and thereforc travcll'd on ali Night to gct ovcr a 
greatPIain they contínually baunt, which we found ífrew'd with 
thc Boncs oí 160 Perfons thofe Barbarians had butchcr'd, and 
frighted u?, íceing thc Track of their paíTínR that way the fame 
Night, and yet we could not gct ovcr it, till Eipjuor Nine the 
ísut Morning, when we took totheMountains, wberc thofe Peo- 
n!e ícldoin go, andreíted there ali thc rcuiaintng Part of thc 
IXiv. 

„.   f Thentxt Night we travers»danother Plaínof thc GAIUS  íhor» 
.tteajant       ter tjnn t|,c 0lfierj amj t|ien ca|JK upon thc gailk  of a Rivcr> a- 

«ítír. iimR wlfich wc travcird  two Days, and I think ít may bc 
reckn'd oneof thepleaíamcil in the World, for the Water isclear 
a rd coo!,and thc Herbs growiug alongít fwcet, as Penny RoyaL 
Bifíl, and inany more wc know net. Thc Banks are covcr'd 
wuíiTanurind, and thofe Trecs they ca 11 of ihc Pagod in índia 
bcfides many others, on which there wcre abundanceof Monkeys* 
skjpping about and making Faces at us. Here wc met a Man* 
who brought us Lettcrs from thc Fathcrs, and faid E Emanuel 
Barradas would bc with us thc iiext Day at Noon. Thc Rcnc- 
gido told u?, thcCamels frould go no farther, unlefswcg.ivc 
íomething more for thetn; and at Night, that wc mufl lieííill 
âll lhe Rcit Day, becaulc their Houlc was hard by, and they 
would go kill a Cow, in Honour of S. Michael, whofe Fettival 
is kept in Etkiopta on the tôthof Juney and the Moorsobferve 
ir. That Night four or fiVe Men carne upto us, fentby F, E» 
*wwúB*rrnUiy with Provifions. 

Thc 
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The next Day, at p of the Clock, we carne to the Footnf the 
Mountai-i Stnafe wbeie beganthc Comuiand or the Mm i/h Cap- 
tain that went for us, and fofar wc had hir*d thc Gameis, wlio 
could not go up it, btcauíc vcry high, and Hccp. Soou alter wj 
hadíetupourTent, carne F. BarraJts, nith icvcral Ethttpunsoi *j\y 
Quality, miuy Porttguefes, Mules for ali thc Hthers, a vcry hnc '««""'"" • 
one for thc Patriarch and a bundancc ot Provilions. Herc F. 
Barr«d*s advis'd me tn puton the Epiícopal Robes, which when 
the Moorijh Commandcr faw, hc was much turpns'd, and begg'd 
niy Pardonfornot having known me focncr, to pay that Ho- 
nour that was dueto my Dignity, and thc Renegado hearíng of 
it wasfo confooundcd, that hc durttuot ihow his Face. On thc 
1716 weaícendcd the Mountain, vrhich is tngher th.in thc Alps, as 
oneofnur Companion» faid, who had pilsd them, atd tliicker 
ofCedars, Cyprcís, and other Trecs, and iwccc Herbs, the c<> it- 
mon Weed on ítbeing extraordinary hjgh Tufls ot^Sagc, and white 
Roles. Going down again, wc caine intoTilfd GrounJs, full of 
Bartey, andMillct, which wc had not ícen beforc. Thc Xumô of 
Aramca met u? at thc Placc where we la J that Night,hc and thc 0- 
tiicrs with himbringing Freients of 2 or 300 Ap*s, or Cakes of 
Bread eaeh, and 2, or J, Cows, asallofour, hve or fíx Camcls 
loadenwithMcliheglin, ali which was divíded among the Com- 
piny, and tho'pcrhaps thePrefents might be the more conhdcra- 
blc, bcc»uíc they werc for Gueíts, who carne from fuch reinote 
Pau?, it is a fettled Cultoin in EthiopU to entertaín, and gire a 
Days Provifion to ali PaíTenger.% accorJingto their Quality, and 
if it be not done the Traveller nuy the next Day complam of thc 
Govemour of the Town. Thc X*m$ of AmU Scrtrte, to whofe 
Houíe wc cune the 3ri Niglu, gave us therc 8 Cow?, and wc 
werc ciucrtain'd after the EthfopUn Manncr, aRound Table be- 
ine fpread on the Ground, and nn it inany Apxst as broad as 
Peck Loaves. made of Wheat, and a íbrt o- Fealc nuich valu-U 
in that Country, on which they liy thc Mcat, fo they are boih 
eatan together, both Fleih and Difli. „,    .w        . , , 

Bcins* thm attendcd by a great ntnnber ofHcrfcMfn, nchly 
clad, who went befo.eSkrimiíhing with thcir Jrveahn?,and rar- 
eeis' we carne to Fr mona, which is.i large and fa.nous fown 
111 thefe Parts, on the 21;/ of '}*nu Thus ht the Patriarcas 
Letter, 

G £ 2 CHAP 
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C  H A  P.        IX. 

The Patriarcas Jour.vey to the Court, His Recepúon 
there. The Progrefs ofReligion. Sever aí Rebellions, 
and Qontrivances of the Schifm atices for jubverttng 
the Roman Re/igion. 

TTHe Patriarch comtng to Tremonx when the Winter began, 
*   vrhichis there on the 21/? of June^ and ends in Scptewber^ he 

Dangerm    W1S forc'j t0 &iy a;j Qftobtr,and a great part of Novembery becaufe 
Sejtfonto       jc js c-traordiuary dangerous travelling from Tygrc to Bambu, 
Travei, during thofe Months, bcing very fubjcòt. to Fevers, and othcr 

malignant Dittempers, occafionM by the Corrnptionof thcAic 
in thofè Deferts, the Sun Beams perfeétly buming in thoíèlow 
boggy Gronnds, which ío fcorches tip the Grais, and Shrubs that 
they cxbalc íuch noxious Vapotir?,  as fetdom faíl  to prove 
mortal to any that pafs. 

At Gor^orra^ the Patriarch gave Ordination conditionally to 
20 Clergy'Men, and Monks, who had rectiv'd it beforc from the 

Jtcctption of  Ahuna , and fome of them that had Wives were permittcdto kcep 
the Putriahh ihcm, as is us'd in the Grcek Church, that the Pariíhesmightnoc 

bcdeltitute of Curares.    Half a League from thcEmperors^ Camp 
\t wasmetby the beít of the Court and 15, or 16000 Arm'd Mfen,. 
both Horfèand Foot, ali in their belt Apparel, wh;ch inthe Peo- 
pie of Quality confiltsof Vcftsof feveral forts of.Silk, as Vel- 
vet, Sstin, Brocade oiMecca allaftcr the7V&/&FaíhÍDii,   The 
Apparel of the common Sort coníitfs of Callicoes, Buckrams,. 
and other Indian Suifs.   Therichctt, over tlkir Silks have large 

HjMtofE- Gold Cfuins, rtch Safhcs, wcar cutious Gold Braceler?,   broad 
thiooia Sword?, cr Hangcr» platcd with Gold, and Síljrer.    The Gentle- 

'" men were well mounted and accouter'd, tberifingparts ofrhcir 
Saddle? higher than otirs, and phted wilh Silvcr onSilkof fe- 
vcral Celours. Ali theíc Horlemen coming up withthePatri- 
arch madeHm alow Bow,and then openingto the Right and teft, 
took him in the Midít ofthem, the Air refeunding with the 
Noifc ef Kettle Drums, Pipes, and Shouts. Thus washe con- 
duácd toaTent, ata finall diftance from the Camp, where he 
alíghted to put on his Bifhops Rocket, and Har, ali the great 
Meu kiífinghis Hand., Then he proceededto another Tent,at the 
Entrance intothc Camp,where having put on a Cope and white 
Mi obter, heraounted a Py'd Horfejwith a Horfe^loth of white 

Damask, 
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Bsimsk. which the Emperor iiad fent rery richly trappd and 
SuTunder a Canopy, carryU by 6 V.ceroyf, and Pnmc Nobtó 
rocn c proceedcd to the Chwch of (7« J-*«, &r«iChrtjhs, 
the LordH.ghStewardleading hw Horlc, the Muf.ckfoundmg 
Vi, thcWav. At theChurch he was recewd with a Difcharge 
of fome Cannon the Emperor has, and ai] the ímalIShot, tlp 
Wiítobeing fungby cxcelent Vnices. The Emperor was 
in tbcGhancet richly clad ivith hts Gold Crown on his Head 
íitt». on his Imperial Seat, mtha Cuíhion of Clothoí Gold, 
and Brocadcat his Feet, whete he rcceivd, and imbracdthe 
Patmrch, who then went up to the Altar, and raadea íhorc 
Sncech   which was much appUuded. . 

Whcn the Ccrcmony was over, thcyall withdrew, and afecr fí0Mlir dene 
a ímall Rcpofè the Patmrch went to  Court, where the Emperor he  Pttrk 

eK,u  Chair eqi.al wkh himíelt, andtrmhe practis'd\ arch. 
as  often as he nfterwardscamcto ice him.    ITiey then appointcd 

D     on   which the  Emperor and ali the grçat Mcn,   botli 
C\all   ind  Laity, wherein íòlemn Mamicr pubhckly tofwear 
ObedeVce to theChurch rfí^ which was on the uthot 
FebZ*r>   í6i6.    The Palace bnngthen richly adorn d, and ali 
the Me» of Note aílcmbled, the Emperor, and the Patnarch iate 

wl on tiro Chairs, and the lattcr made a long Spceçh, cr * 
Smnontothe Audience, to prove the Supremacyoí the Church 

rZ Then Mtch* Chri/hi, the Eraperofs .Coufin, Lord 
Hi.hSLward, and Viccroyof Cmt», ípoke by his Ordcr the 
Emoeror Marielf prompung, where he mifsdmany thing he 
ffi>een direfted to íay. Then the Emperor uking the New 
Tcftamcnt m his Hands opcn,knclt down beforc the Patrurcb, and 
tookThe OathnfSupremacy to the Pope, wh,ch wasaíterwardsp^^^ 
Worm'd by «11 the Nobiijty, and CÍergy     Nextthey ali took ' 
In Oaih tn Princc UcíUits as Heir to the Cro^n ProcKv-^ £? 
mation was then made, that no Clergy Men, or Monto, foould 
for he future fay Mais, orperform other Ecetefíaliiçil hinfeenr, 
ííl theylad bcen wiih the Patrurch; m reprd tt was much 
S ,i,«!f whether they werc legally ordam d •, for bcíidcs that 
ttfdlâno^ icffcr Ôrder,, the Ord.natien of the 
D acom confilkd  >n   anointin?. thar Heads,   and ciming off 
Í!mí Hiir    and that of lhe Pncíis   in takiug  a Loaf cft the 
Church Wtndow with their own Hands    And it once hapen- 
«    that ahnoft 3000 refortmg to the Altxanânan Abma, to be Hthiopian 
nrdiind* hebeingthenbufy, bid thcmalltake what Ordersthey Ordintfrn* 

IA ZvA on about their Bufmcfs. It wa<» alio ordcr d that 
Tpeífon iSr H.culd embracc. the R^n Fakh upon 
Pain of Death, to iuch as íhoiild refiiíc tt, and th.it none lhould 
prefume to conceal thein. ^^ 
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Next the Einperor glVe the Patriarch Land?, 01 the IW irr« of 
Ww.ad/oyimig to Btgwtdzr, where heorder'd hima Hoifc 
to bçbuilt, and furntfrúl with ali Convemencics forbimielr, and 

Unds    Ani ™mil>*» ,and a Semimry for 6o Yotrng Abjftnet,  and  Sons of 
Hourà£hcnf0rtTejI^toWArn t0  T?Vnd rcad ^h Languagísand be 
jbcfJSrch *í "n*'^ í m 1TíaCírS °f FaUh-    All0lhcr Houfe ™s bu,lt fcr th.c Patnarcli m the Camp at ZW**, where the Emperor i»M to 

refide in Wimcr, and ih.it Prelatc preach*d there on moii Surt- 
days, the Etbupuns delighting in bcaring many Texcs ofScip- 
ttireqnoted. ManV oí thein misljk'd the Cu<lom introduc'd by 
the PortxgHcjcs ot.prayingou theirKnces, and íòmecontcndcd that 
the Aluis nueKt to be portão! e, without any Stone. ThcPa- 
tnarch entplnyVJ himlelf in colIccting,and expounding tbe Svnods, 
till thcóth Gaíicral Council, becauic rhe niain Errorsof the Ahy- 
ffines were rel.ning to the Incarnation,whercof littlc is laid in the rt- 
íierSjiínií becauír iholc Henfies had becn lufhciemly cnnfmed De- 
fere, healío coinposM a Catechilin, in ílaowíng ali the Errors 
notonlyor the Abyfines, but of ali 'other Oriental Nanou?, in 
pmting which Books tino the EthiopUn Tongiie hc was much'af- 
Jlliedbya Nnr.ile Man c&WáOd* Chriftot, who had an cxccllcnt 
Talem that w<y 

A^ mighiy lJrugrcfs was made in Convcrting of the Peoplc, the 
AChurçh P««arch kndmg abroad fcveral Prieils, and Monks ht hadOr- 
Iféilt dain'd, to íníirucr andadminiíter the Sacramcuts.   Twoofthele 

were murdcrU mu the Prnvincc ol Ogu4Íet which is .he inolt 
Eifrcrn Part nf tbe Kiigioin oí 7>*rr. At tbistime was the 
Solemnity oí theDeJiCatinn ohhenew Chtirch built at 69rgorrat 
with Ume and Stone, ivtierrthe Vclin, andChojrbeing vauir- 
cd, and many Rofc* curiotilly cucin whuc Ston%, .he Àb)jjints, 
who had neveríxforc Um» .< S.one Roof came írom very far to ad- 
mire ihisilrarge Work, Thiá fai.ie Ycar 1626, the Kingdoin of 

r      1 * Ty&re {uft(*'á by a dreadful Hjgiie or LocuHs,w'icli are ircqnent 
iMijts, iu EtbiopU, by reafonof iis bíing a Mouiitaincus Cotimry, and 

fnJI of Deíert?, whtre itich Ver mui gcncrally breed, and there are 
fuch Multitudcs of thefe Locuíis, that tliey iook like vali tbíck 
Clcuds, and tbcir Tcetb are io flurp, thatthey dcíiroy ali the 
Gral?, and the Leaves nntbe Trees, leaving aíl the Provinccs 
they pafs through delolate, This Plague was lo dreadful in 
Tygn that wbole Prs-vincfs wcre utierly unpcopled, particularly 
that t oí Bury near the Red Sea, ncxt to Dafulo, and fo great a 
FamíneenhVd, there being nothing forMcn, or Beafisrotat,that 
very feweícapM, who ali weir a vvay to other Countnes 5000 
oí" wlioni caa.e th G*ne a Jtjn, in Dawhd, where the Empcror 
thenwaf, locking more likcGhoíis than Mco, ashaving nothin^ 

Icft 
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kíí butthc barc Skin upon tlieir Bonés, who wcrc .ill rclitvM by 
thc Emperor. . . 

As foon as poífiblc thc Patmrch went upon tm Vifitation, 
bcgimiing at the Proviuce of O^r, which is 15 Lcigucs Iong,Q Pra_ 
md 10 111 Brcadth, beiog bigh Und, anu coulequencly vcry P 
cold, but fiuitíul! i» Whcat, and Barley. On the North ít 
is baundcd by Mount Lamal, 011 the South it joyus to DAMA*,, 
and couaiud above 6z Churches, befíílcs fò.nc Monaífci ie?. 
Thisíair.f Ycir 1627, thc barbarou? Gullai brokc into the King- 
do 11 of ffflM*í, wheic liirprizing lhe Viceroy Buço, with a very 
fm.i! NumVr nf Meu, they kill'd him ; but RAS QUA CJjrijloi 
oíícring the.n liaitlc, tho* with much inferior Force to theirs, 
they fi:i by Night over the River, and thusthc Country waj 
dducrcnf them , „i „ T,f,. 

Fivc F.ubtrs arrív'd in   1/471628, at M.i**x*K from D/*, for 5 °-0fr J\!J- 
theMiflionot Ethiopi*. and «me detainM there íbur Mmths by "s f*w? ,/,fa 

the 7«ri/, bui ai   lei £ 1 ,   frr much Trou')lc, and Chargethcy bthiopia. 
gor.away, and arrivMla'.     Fremon*.    Soon alter T<cU Guerguis, 
Viccrcy of Tysjt   r» \c out mro open Rebellíon ag.iinli the Eni- 
neror, declarine: f». theFaith of AUx*nArU,   Thc Emperor hav- 

MB, whicli lignilicsStar?, bting the anciemeit, and beit Troops 
111 Ffhiopu, with theíehe MavtbM fo indcfatiçably, that tho* 
the Rebcls <vc*e too Lcigucs from him, lie carne up with ihem, 
and put an fcnd to the W.ir in a Month, making a grc.tt Shirçh- 
ter, and taknig ihcir Ring-icadci the Viccroy,wliom thc Emperor 
cau/d :o bc lung'd in his Garnp. 

This Ycar,lhe CuMick Religion  feemU tobcat its ^x^rmvcrrms 
Pítch, for there were then in Eihiopu 19  Pricíis of the Society        ,    '     » 
beítde*very tnanyof Nativcs th.it,- had rcccivM Qrdination from ' 
the Patriarca and the Nufnbcr ctf Qmvej^wiisincfcilible. The 
Foundation çfa New GatheJ/ahwaí snçw\l.iKÍ^ ahd imny other 
Churches iHUclTimproVd: but anúíiit rhrôPrnípctuy the SceJ.s QÍ 
ali fnlíoVmg Mifchiefs WcWowry MtUU Ckijhi, a Raok &$ 
marick,' tmd.crha.nd ineculing the Empcror^gainít bis   Bitiur   \ v 

lijc raui>i;cii> anu inv   IIIIIIIUM u» «■»• -1W- — W» .,.._» — -.vi-.      * ..s. 
Foundation ofa New Gathcjmhwaí snçw\l.iKÍ^ ahd mvny other 
Churches iHUclTÍmproVd : but anúilit cliAlVmpctity the SccJ.s QT 
ali folioA-ing Mifchiefs WcWowry MtlcbM Ckkijhs, a Raok Sc.P 
maríck,- tm4crha.nd ineculing the Empcror^gamíi bis Bitiiçr 
£AfCtlhChrijíos9*ãnd hying^hctFonndation of thc 11^11^^- 
belliònsihat aíicrwards er>fu'd/    < »       >     'í1! 

'=   'Thtffirlf*o[H^eiowas in ílieVsar 1629, by  thc ^MQtJi^fahetíhntoA 
igâmeier,. whojiyc among Môtintains of à^piodigions Hijíhrj^tid lnVaM,: 

a'^QiÍiMi;iginl7ovifions,agair)il whom thcBmoerormaTchdtnÇcf       \ ^/ 
íonjWithz^ooç» Footand acooHorfc;but aihckin^tbiiriindi^rc:^ 

■■■■■"■   "• .       v     * 
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in tbcir Faíineffes, wasxepuls*d with confiderable Loís, and fo re- 
tum*d to Dançai. Thcnce he íeru to caU his Bro.-her Ra: 
CclU Cbrifttíy who was thcn in Difgiace, yetcune immeiiately, 
and advaneing towards thc Rebels, defeated íúcíi as wcrc come 
down froin the Mountains. Thisdone another Rebellion hreak- 
ingoutatsimahara, under onc L*ca Mariam, Ras cure uponhim 
fo uncxpeâcd, that hc and mnft of his Men penfiYd by thc 
Sword, or in thc Flight ftlling off the Prectpiçes. This broke not 
thc others that wcrc further on thc Mountains of Z.*^, agatnfi 
whom thc Emperor fent thc Viceroy of 7jgre, Kehx Chrijíos, who 
venturing too far, with an inferior Force, was tlicrc kiiPd by 
thofePeafants, and his íinall Troops titicrly routed. Mirfcrtunco 
feUom come alonc, and fo ic hapened now, tor inuch about this 
fàine Time, the Gallas made an Irupfion into the Kingdoin of 
Gt/am, whereTtcnr Bgz,i, Lieuteiuut lo Ras Ceia Ckrtfoi cppo- 
fing them with too iinal! a Power, was himtc-ft íl in, and his 
Troops defeated. Thcfc two Commanders Jstbá Chriftes, and 
Tfcur Egz,i, werethe two Main PUIarsot theCatholick Reiigion, 
next to the Emperor, and his Bxothtr&uCtlU Chriftoj, and they 
failing there foon cnfu'd an extraordinary Changc, fuch as wcrc 
oí thc contrary Opinion about the Emperor, layíng hold ofai 
Opportunitics to alienatc him from the  Reiigion  he  had cm. 
brac'd. 

'AccUtnts ywo Accidents now happncd, which contributed very inuch 
thMover t0 tj,e Rçvolmion that was athand. The fitft thatafaintus 
tbrerp Reli» Monk, who h.id bcen for manyYears khege, that is General of 
ifa-ji thc Rdigious Order of Tecla  H.tymanot,   dyd   obíiinate  in his 

Schifm, and was neverthelefs bury'd beforc the High-Altar ina 
Church; which the Patriarch hearing of, he fent a Reprhnand 
tothcPntUihat Church beloi.g'd to, telling him, The Chnrch 
was defírd by ihat Bcdy, and uufitfòr divmc Service. Hereupon 
the fiid Prielt took up the Body, and caít itour, which givc 
grcatScanda), thc Peoplecomplaining, that the Portugucfcs, un- 
der Colourof propagating thc Roman Faith, ínfultcd the very 
dead, and would not fuffer them to lie in their Graves. The 
other Café was, that the Patriarch caus'd a Woman convitted 
ofWiJchcraft, and who had confefsM it herfelf, to be irnpri- 
fon'd fora few Days; but perceiving it gave a Difguíi, he dif- 
miís*dl]cragain, withourany farther Pumíhment. ThcReafou 
why this was fo heinoufly refented is becauíc it is a pofitive re- 
ceiv'd Opinion in Ethhpia, that there can be noContraét, or 
Fainiliarity with the Devi!, foasto doHarm to any Períòn by 
way of Witchcraft. The original ol this Notion proceeded froiri 
very niauy having bcen formerly dcHroytt by Pcifon, wbofe 

' Dcath» 
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Dcaths they tlicn attribtitcd ío Sorccry, aiVi tn obviatcthat, it 
was decrccd, that no Perfon iliould i.iy, títere was any Bxd.i, 
thatis Witch, cr Wizard. To confinn ih*ir Opinou they iay,' 
th.it whoíocvcr believes thereare any ftich Sjr&rcrs, mnfi of «cccl- 
fity grant there are two Gods, for n.-i.c but Goi has Power to 
give or take away Life. If we urge Scnpmrc, as Pbaraoh'$ Ma- 
gicians,  Simon   Magut, and the likc, they at bcít grant there * 

•  wcre fbrmcrly Sorccrersin nthrr Conntrics, bm not in Ethisfta. 
Thcie wcre notjUl the OccafionsoíOffencc. The Hmpernr AUwdPtin- 

hada lcwd Daugbtcr, czWdOengueUvIt, whohad two HusbandSft/í. 
livíng, and yct liv*d in opcn Adukcry with a ihird Perínu, which 
was Za Chrijlosy who had bcen marryM to another ofthe 
Empcrors DauRhtcrs. This iníamous Woman would havepre- 
vaiPd wíth the Patriarch to grant a Difpenfation, /or hcrtoMar- 
ry her Adultercr, whicbtbat Prelate reínfjng, fliemeditated Rc- 
venge, and lèt ai! the grc3t Men íhehadany Influcnccovcra- 
gainft liim. Many mere Accídcnts conciwU, which bcing 
improv'd by the Advcrfe Partyoccafion'd mighty Troubie?, 3nd 
thiíc at Icngth wrought upon the Einperor, as wc íhall foon 
fcc. 

In the Ycar 1630, the Rebels of Amara, lent onc wiih the 
Titli of Viccroj, and a fírong Body of Men to poflcís himíclfof&MfMtaf. 
the Kingdom uTygrt. He being wholly iment upnn feafting on 
a Saturday, which thofe People ketp as religioufly asSuncUy, 
was furpriz'd, andfct upon by the Einpcrofs Viceroy, and three 
Xumosy or great Men of that Kingdom, who ílcw 4000 of bis 
Men, and took 32 Paír of Kettle-drum?» which íhmv"d bewcon- 
íiderable their Vidtory was, becaufe none are al!ow'd to níethem 
but CommanJcrs who have 3t lealt 400 Men. Another con- 
íiderable Party of thefe People was entirely cur offby Ras Ccíla 
Chrifhs on the Mountains. Notwhhftanding this good Service, 
lhe Emperor upon the Infmuationsof his Adverfaries took frein 
íris Brothcr RasCelUChrijtos the Viceroy-íhip of Gojaw, moítcf 
bis Land?, and the bcít Troops hc had, Icavirg hjm ín fttch a 
Coodition, that he waswholly unableto íupport his Dignity. 

H h CHAP: 
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' C n A ?.   X. 

*♦ A New   Biftop comes into Ethíopia  ;   Troubles, and 
Rebeilwns \ A great Victory obtaind hy the Emperor; 
he *hes Liberty of Confcience, and dks ^ the man- 
nercfhis Funeral; Cruelty of htsSon, and Succejjbr 

Faciladas. 

T11US tfond tlie Affaírs ín Erhhpia at the Arrival of Don 
ApoUhiartid' Almeyda, tisc rcvv Bifhop of Nice, choíen m 

tíic VteccoÇDm James Seco, who, as lias becn íaid, dy'd at 
Sea. He hndcd at Goa on the 21/? of Otiober 1629, íail'd ihencc 
againenthe t%th of Ncvinfor, and rcach'd not hiu till il:c 
251/3 of Marcb. From D/w hc Ict cut for Suaqucm, but was 

Tmkswr.T-fo^j jnt0 ti,a líUnd Camtran, ou the Coalt of Arábia, 
tdi.i Ara tia. wnCllcc hc fcnt ageod Prcíeiít to the#/jf* , to jsain Íris Favotir. 

That Commandcr was then far ofí carrjíng on ilie Waragainlt 
/*.:.«», a powcrful King of Arábia, who bad ncwly defeated 
liiiii with the Slatiohter of 12000 Turks. That King had noc long, 
hfrrc taken the City ofAdtm from the 7W/, and 3 Ycarsafccr 
this, in 1635 made himíelf MaHcr of Moca, Co that tholc In- 
Êdelflcílall the Kingdorn of Yc»;tny whichis-the bclt of ^iu 
2-í/í.VJ whtn they had becn »x»flcís'dof it above 6? Ycars, and 
by irtat Mcauscnjoy'd a nioltconíiderable^ Tradc: in thcEafiern 
I aits, the Comtnoditics of thofe Coumries being brought to 
Arfem, Afoca, Odida, Oimdrane and Guida by Merchants of 
Nagana, Por, Mangakr, Dia, Goga, Surtatc, Dabul, lhe Malabar 
Côa!*, and Achem. , 

A tt'th*p gttt The Baffa waa wcll pleasM to hear of lhe Arribai of the 
M(9 Ethiopia Bifhop, remembering that a few Years before four Italian Re- 

h°ousMen of our drder Iamíing at Alexandria, had becn ran- 
íornd for 6o:o Pieccs of Eight, notwithttanding they had the 
7W/Pafs, togothat Way into Ethiopia. Howevei bcingtold 
hy íorne Tnrh, that thefe werc poor, had a País from lhe Ba ff a 
of Sxaquw* andtheír Order veiy kínd to the Merchants trading 
to/)i*, hc diímiís'dthein} and they fail'd ma ímall Vcfld, on 
the i2//>of Juli foi Maxata* In that paflagc, winch isgcncraíly 
perfcnn'din  thrcecr fom Day?» they fpent 14, werc fuffcrU to 

2.0 
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Pofrom A/*w*, withoiit any Oblhuihon, and arnvdat Prc- 
L™, on lie 2o:b of AM&f. Thcrc ihcycoi:ttniid3 Months 
becaifc it was Wintcr, and carne intotl.e hi.ipaoi>^iiip on 

aíter a FortniRhiVStay, rctir'd to the I atriarchs lloule at D:pf*n, 

The Ènpevor had fately depvwd his    roib:r **/ QUa&rtft*! 
of the Viiroy-ÍMp  of   GoyVw», and bcftow d 1   on hisiNephew 
Cm* Cbrhht.    TIiis was done throufih the linittcr lijlmuations 
ottheUnkles Encinies, and particularly of ■PimccF*ciUJ*s,n 10 
envVd ie-r, and thought hc lhoulJ have a fíttcr lnHiumcnt for h» 
Defpns, in his Confim    This new Viccrqy oF <?*;** was 110w 
orde?d, by the Einpcror lo *o with ali .his torces toconvoy a 
Carravan, that was coiningoutof the Kin^om of Ar«, and 
breught him the Gold that Coimtry vc.nly pays hcnigmaU 
10JOMOS, which aincunt to 10000  Paccs of Eight, and ^ReMhmof 
poor is £»«£«<, that they Iook upon this asa1 njighty 1 rea fure. Cerca Chn- 
&rw Ckrijtos mtiis Way carne to.a Tcmtory oí the Gafas, iicarftos. 
the Mfc, which abonnding iu  Ora,   wtsfull ofthoie Pcoples 
Cows   there very  numerous, and Ihtely, as alfo thofe of the 
Neiahbotnio- Demites.    The Vicçroy concUidcd that thefe Cows 
would yiel 1 'him moreGold3than ali that arnounted to,whtch carne 
from Nart*, and  which hc was not hkc cobethe better-for, 
and therefore droveaway fo maoy, that at Dane**,*™* faid 
thev wcre above100000.   The Emperoi; was much concem d at 
this lníult, and fent him Orders  to rcllorc the Co ws and de- 
li™ himfcirup Priíoncr; bui lie hadother Thoughts, and ac- 
cordingly made Proetanution 111 htsCamp   dcclmng 1 ni.-ce ta- 
S^mperor, and  amimanding ali Pcrions to foríake the *>- 
»vr» Faiih, and embrace that oí Altxãnfrta .lhe Prince ns- 
verthclefs was fo íar Irom conícnting to.this Pradtcc, that hc 
matchM a«\nft hiDi with his Army, whidithe Rebd pocemng 
hc  P-t up anTnfant deícended írom the Royal Family, and at 
íh«I;crlw»fKni of the Scl.iImatickMonkN nuudetdtwo Períons 
íbr PR.fctr.n2 the Rowan Relicjon.    TheEmperor vvas much coo- 
«m!d at th? News ohms Ire* Rcbellu», wh.l!  tlie other of 
Ufta was ftill on foot, and therefore beinz-fcnfulc how hí had 
bcen n ifled, íemag/m for his Broihcr RvCttU C/>.>;, towhom 
hewasrecoiícird, andby his Advice íent more forces to Prmce 
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three D.tys aftcr to lurrcndcr himíclf to the Princc, by whom 

with íevcn ofhis Prime Commandcr* «-ct.tcd 

^,V« ^w^,ÍJ|5m?U8 theF^ror íoonflishtcdh» Brothers, 

LiPa 'gainit tncKco;1sof /,*//*.    HcdmJcd hi? Army nío chrcc Pir* 

diírtjuragií, th?it*nn,g kit his Provillons íhonld bc cu off  í 
ÍUmkb.ick tohu Court at JWa> Icaring  that Kin£Jomní^ 

J.U vv.   ■thdC- T,Vn?? WCrc in A^taiior, thc Patriarcíi ma-'e 
av,,,^,     » Vil, ;l,0!)  ,„ thc Ki. gJoai of JW,<  aml thc Z\{LVov- 

10 Ids amor.g  the Z^/.    Tbdc l.iíí formcrly d^elfbcvo  d 
thc Av/r   ncartlis Mng.lom oFA^rw; bnc thcir Co» „r. li 
corqncr'd by the G*IU,7 thcy wiih thc E i «oA IrlZ J    • "Ç 

:rc bipnzd, which ivas ali thcy haJ of Cluiffiam    ffi 1 fJ 

<í.m N,non çomin* to the VicnoyTcan^ h ^d * Kí 

•^i. bc taught   thc«n,»„J only   thou^.t it a difficnlt^í-ífí 
J.nt thcir many Wnre i for among °thcm, l:c ^ d^L? 

tl^5hcíayet " la*h lhCy ™«^ <K as !vcH as 
Sul! the sttexandrian Party was Dím-crfnlir fo-.rt   ^ i 
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Fathcr?, as the PrcUtc rcquir'd. Ic tvculd bc t o tcdicus to 
mentionall the Differcr.ccs that arofe, and Contrcvcrfiesbciween 
the Empiror, and the Patrhrch, and therefore wc mult país 
íuoll of ihcm by, as not Materi.il, nor Pcninenttoour Purpofe» 
tb.it wemay crmrtain the Rwder with what is more proper for 
thisWork, thoit Point?, hsing thcSubpil of.in EctfcfiafticiJ Mi- 
Hcry : lho' attbeíame Time, we have thonght fit to iníert iò 
imichãs may gíve liini a mie Uca of theReligionof íhe Ethfofians, 
and the Motives m i-le U:eof for bamnVing tholc Fith;r% to 
w!om we are at lc.ill obliflM for as- muchaswc knovv of that 
Country.   Lct tis now rcturn to the War?. 

The War of Lafia grew (o troiilfcírm, th.it the Em pêro />f/,f/, </La- 
rvas again forcM to iend for hi< lírothcr R*s QIU CbriSos to com* (íi mr$. ,/„ 
ir;n\í • yet nofvithliandina; ail he coutj alk ie,e obiig'd hím to £wp!ria\ih 
líiarcli wjth onlv 3000 Mcn. The Motm-ancis beler him with 
2330-, ag-ún t whom hc dcWc:! hu iíc!f hmvcly ali th? D;y • 
;>c didtheVi :croy oÇBwxulrr KtW* Chnhí, who l.iy at a t.nall 
Díitoncc wiih bis Forces ; but thcír Men forfaking tliem in the 
Niclit tb«y v;crc bctluícccflltatcd to fave thcmlelvcsthcbdt they 
could.' Th» MisfoKiinc fo datmtcd the Empcror, that hc rttir'íí 
tothcKiiifçdom oí Gttytm; the Rcbel?, n» tie other Hand, pro- 
pc«'d to pofícls thcmiclvcs c.f Duncax., bis ninai Refidencc, and 
atreat Part of bis Army was rcady to foríake him. Hc beinp 
infornúl of tl;e Enemies Rcfclution, and fcaringif tlicy wac 
ortee Millcrsof bis Court, tintai] the Empirc wcnld declare fot 
tbem, leít hís Bargagc behind, and mard/d dircctly toivnrds 
trícií/allNight, vúiih abont 2:000 Men. Ou the 27/À of Junt 
1632, hís Scoius Irought Iiim Word, that the Rebela werc ad- 
vancingtovvaníshtm wiihahout 25100 Men, but ill arniM.    At . 
«0011 the two Armes carne in Sight of one another, the Impiria) Art ,iem' , 
JHorle in rbc Van, Ixingabout 2000, Thcn the I:nipcrcrhimiclfe./"'t'f,,'wtf''' 
cla^pd Spnrsto \>h Horlé, and berne; fòlIr.wM by ihc Gtvnlrv 
obtain'd acompleat Viclory ihc firll Charçc, the Pcatnnts lV.iiif- 
iikc fo m.my Síic-p licforc the Wolves. TIic Niglit comint* on 
U\\\ many of thoíe Wlftchcs, tho' otlicrs were bcaten to Pite*», 
calling theitiltlves dcvwii Vrccipiccs, the Puríuit being continnd 
til'l late, wheruhc liiipctialiftanvidc thcmfclvc- Mdters ofríifr 
Catnp.   The next Davthe Sliin appc.uM tobcabout Sooo. 

fli«s S>:iu2bter tlic AUXAnàrUn Party tockcare to repreéènt 10 
the Pmpcrdr as c.m^Yl by t,!c Chargc oí Relig'on, tcHiiigjiim 
v. r.ethcr hc bcat, or w" bcaten, \X\\\ lhe \nia WA? his OWD, (ince 
ali tlirfc wcre lisSubjccts, and io tenacions iniheir Opininn?, 
»liat he coiild never h"»pc to enjoy Pcnce, til) the Rii:h o( thcn 
Àncdiois was rcítor'd.' In fine, the Pt ince his Son, his Km- 

pi-ffc,. 
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and inoft of thc grcat oncsgiving him no Reipjtc,he was lo ner- 
Alcxandi.ii] ph?xj that lie took his  Bed, and they having coniulted roffeiher 
Fahhrejlordmz juiblick Notice that ali Mcn mighc rcturn to thcir iormer 

Kch^irn.   Thc Patmreh hercupon made a Specch to thc Eu poor 
blaunr.ghisConduítaftcrío glorious a  Viítory, and cxhjrtine 
um not to fajl cft from what hc had lo we)i bcgun.   To whicii 

lie anfwcr*d,   He had donc ali that was in hís Power, tiíl ali 
Mcn wcre ready to forfake him; but that HiJl his Dcfi»n wis 
not  to imke any Akeration  m   Mattcrs of Fauh hnt ònlv to 
allowof Cuffom?, and wonid do nothing without acequaiminí his 
Lordflup.   Notwithrfandfng afl the bndcavours of thc P.tnarch 
J.ifliop, and huhcre, at kngth Prochmation was made in the'è* 
XVorúsJJcarHtar,», fir.t&ve JQH this Faith, believiuz it  K*S Zood 
bnt mmmnahU People have bcen lilld «bom it, mtbElos, Cabracl* 
Tccli Guergim, Cerra Chriltos, mi no* Utely rrith theje Pe«h» !s ■ 
lOrrrbichReafonvte reflore you the Faith of yonr  ForcFathers     lhe 
former Otrn-Mcn tr.ay   retwn to thcir Churches, pat in thcir Ta- 
botrs, and ^ Af.t£es} and do JOH rtjoice.   This Liberty  thrcw 
them imo inany fcrror:, for being uncertain  what to believe 
ionicof thcir Monks jfhrnVd, that Chrl} was the Son of God' 
only byGncej others that thc Divinity dy'd vvithhirn on thc 

Emrt. ^r   \bllt, th?c. ie  lwd tvvo Divioiíies, onc of uhich dyVI and 
theother ínrvivd; others faid, ene Pcrfon wa* composM oí the 
two, otheis confounded the Divinc Nature with theHuman- 
and others being quite ptizzcled cry'd, Oirifi is truc God, and truc 
ft-i.ni, and K is cnciigh to know that. Norwas there icf^ Divi- 
lonabomConfccrating the Cup, fome cemending it cotiU not 

bc dooe with any Ltquorbuc Wmc, others that it íliould bc with 
vTarer difcolour'd with íIK or leven Raifins. At leneth thev 
agrecd it íhotild be done as was tis'd at AUx^dru, and rmding 
noablcrPeríontocnquire of, they put the Qiicftion to an E*yp. 
tian Carpcntcr, vi ho rold them it was ahvays donc therc in VVmc 
yetthcy reíolv*d]t Ihould be with Water and Raifins. Bccauíè 
the Cathohcks us'd to call upon the N.imc of 7,/«, ir was 
rorbidio todo,tindcr ievere Pcnaltic?, and fome Pcrions wcre rim 
throtigh with Jardins for not forbearing. 

Afew Days after, there was a general Circumcifion, and then 
folowd an umverfal Baptifm, after thcir former Manner, 
which bane done they concltided themfelvcs free from the O- 
bhgation of being ty'd to onc Wile, that beincr one of their 
Oneyaiiccs, anJ publickly declaiM, That for thc future they 
would marry, and unmarry as they pleasVl. Acccrdingly, 
OtngHtUvtt thc Ernperors eldeíi Daughter, marry*d her ow, 
Brothcr in Uw ZA Chrihs, hc forfaking hisother Wife, and ih c 

hc 
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herfirft Husband "BtlU CbrijUt, both of thcm íiill living.   How- 
evcr thc  Proclamation which allow'd of the Silex&ndrian Reli- 
gion did not forbid the Roman, but gave Liberty of Conícience, 
ío th?.t the Fathers coiitinuM to fay Mais, anel Preach in theit 
Churchcs; but foou afterthey wcre cxpelTd, and another Order 
publiuYd, that ali Pcrfons flhouM   return to the  AUxunârUn 
Faith, and that nonc fliould for the future dilputc   with  the 
Fatriarch, or Fatbcr?.   The Empcror di.l  not loitp íiimvctlnsY/^£wpírer 
Oliingc. Some  would have it that he was poiíonU, butitvUsocjnios   cr 
fibly àppcar'd that lie breke his Heart with Gricf, and Troub!e,suicanSegu- 
beins; 111 perpetuai Anguiili, till he dy'd in Sfptember 1652, atcj   fattt ° 
thc Àgeol 6\ Yeirs,   wherecf he rcififd 24.     At   his   Death,   ' 
he declard he dy\i ín  lhe Rm:an Faith, baying ahvays kept F. 
J.mesJe Ai.ttos, and  the Patri.irch's Chaplain Emanuel A1x?rt>, 
ãbotic liíin.   His Body was bury*d intheChurch of G.wtu Jcfn> 
4 Keagues frotn   D*IKCA*>,  wherc lie dv'd.   The Manner oí  his 
Funeral is thus relatcd   by   F. Aftnxel  d' Almcyàa^   who   was 
prefent atit. 

An Eçyptun had ira.lc him a B;er, wiih ímall f!ep?> almoít r«.^Hmr^ 
Squarc, ínto which thcypnt the Body, wrapp'd up in Btickram, 
coveringit wiih a targcpieceof Tafety, of Several colou's. Be- 
forethis Bier, orCorfin, wcrccarry'd, firít the Imperial Colours, 
beingof two Sort?, tliconc ihey call Sandecas, and areColourd, 
Stavcs, for Polés, with Bals oí Metal gilt ou thc Top,undcr which 
Iiang their littlc Banncrs, aboutaSp.ui, and a bali Souarc. Thc 
others are likc Standard?, of white Cloth, with fome Red Stripés 
inihc midJle, neiíher of thcm bsaring any Arms, or Devtcc. 
Thcrc werc fiveor Gx of each Sort, alladvancJ, withoutdragr, 
ging, or ítnking thcm. Bv thcm went thc Kettle-drums, brar.-* 
ing at Times a mclancholy Tone ; then two nr three of thebeít 
Horíèshc 115'd to ride, with their richdt furnhure *, next fcveral 
Page?, ani other Scrvants, carry'd Parts of his Impfriíl Robe?, 
and Órnaincnts, OIK his Vcli, another his Sword, a third his 
Crown, and fo others hbSalli, his Bcads, hisjavelin, his Target, 
Ce. Thefc Thingsdircrs Pcrfons took by Turns, fliowiní» thçm 
to excite Tear?, and Sighs, and to tlmend the Quecn herfelf car~ 
ry*d his Crown on her Hcad a confiJerablc Space. This was 
thc Fnncral Poinpof the Emperor Suámos, otherwife call'd «SW- 
can Stgueâ, ali thc Court, from thc híghcíUo the Lowcíl attend- 
inga íoot, or a Horícback. The Queen, his Daughttn, and alí 
thc Ladtes then at Court, rode 011 Mulcs, their Hair cutofT, and 
a S!ip of fine white Cloth two Inche* broad ty\l about iheit 
Mcad?, the Endshanging bchind. Ali the Company was in their 
Mourniug, which is any old Kag, and th?íc who would ejcprefs 

ÍÊ 
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umoít, pticon a black Líather, or Cloth, and clip iheir Head?. 
There was no SortofLight carry'd, uor anvin thcChurch, btit 
mucU wceping, till he was bury'd, and fix or feven Monks 
itood at thcDoor reading the Píalm?. The ncxt Day they ali 
return'd to DancA&y and when in Síght of if, tlrew up agam as 
the Day before, carryingthcempty Bier, or Coífin, and by it a 
Man clad ín tlic Emperois Robes, and the Crown onhis Hcad, 
riding on a Mulc, wichaSilk Umbrtlla over him, in ali re- 
ipccts rcprcfenting the Emperor.- -Bcforc him w er.t another 
wjih that Princcs Head-piccc, and Javelin, on his bcíí Horíè, 
with the richeít Accoutremcnts. Near Dancaz, tiood fonr or fíve 
Bodirs oiTroops, and cther Perfons belonging to the Court, who 
ali caine out to meet the Coinpany, cryíng as loud a9 they 
could. 

. , In this Manner they went ali together, and with them F. 
*'iclp**tf:e Jamcsde Mattos, 3nd F. Emanuel d< Almiyd*, who gives this Re- 
uewtm^ror'\iúoi\i to the Palace Gate, wheie they aíightcd, and the chiei of 

them wentintoa largeTent, where thenew King wa?, with fome 
Ncblemcn,and then begafia new Lamentation, wUich laíied near 
two hotirs. TheFatlicrs went hcine}and whcn, the weeping was 
over, retunAl to kits the Kings Hand, condoling with him for 
his Fathers Death, and then congratulatinghis Succeíílon to the 
Crown. 

The new Emperor FactUdas had 24 Brothers, ali whomheaf- 
Mvrdtrtiâf terwardsinhumaulypue to Death, only out of Turíifh Poíicy, ro 
of his Bro~    íècurc the Crown  upon hisownHead, aBarbarity fcarce to be 
tbers. paralelTd in Hiftory j and then fellto periecutingall thofe that 

profcfs'dthc CathoíickFaitb, Hke another Dioclefan, 

CHAP. 
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C H A i>.      XI. 

VerfecuttorJ of the Catholicks.  The  Patriarch, and   Fã- 
íhers   bamjlfd to  Fremona.    Four  of   the   Latter 
fent awaj to Goa. Their   Joumey, and Vojage^ and 
a particular Defcripion of the City of Adem. 

T;ACILAT) AS being rais'd to the Throne, as his been fcen Faciladas 
■*    ia the !aíi Chaptcr, took the Name of Saltan Segvtd, as his call'd Sultan 
Fatlier haddoncbcforc him, and began tncxerciíc mnch CrueltyScgned. 
towardsthe Catholiks, beginniug wiih his own Unklc RA: Ctlla 
Cbrifot, whom hedeprivd ofali his Landsand pisniiics,and fent, 
InníbamuYd in Chains to Cerne», where he liv\i likc a comino» 
Criminal, under a Guard.    Next hc ordcr'd f, James £ Mattos 
and F. Jofeph 6 ir oco to dep.irt Dançai, and to repair to GanttáP(rJiCuUorl' 
Jefu, whcrethey had not becn long, before they vvere with fotir 
others turn'd out, and ient to Gorgorra, and four of theíeagain 
rcmov'd to CollcU, in which twcívc of them liv'd fome Time 
very   hardly.    The   Patriarch, and   Bifhop had their   Lands 
taken away, and içarce as mtich allow'd toMaintain them, and 
three Fatherf, as wasrequífite for a Poor Viçar.   The Fathers ac 
Fremona were as hardly us'd by the Viccroy, and had becn ali 
ímirderí]  by tíie Soldicr?, but that the Portugnefcs aflcmblcd, 
and defended   themíelvcs in  that Sort offortiíy'd  PJace.    AU 
others who profcís'd the Cathohck Faith, froui the Empcror\s 
own Coufm Gcrmains  to the Meaneft, were llrippd of what 
they had, and left to beg their Bread ; and theu the Empcror 
ient  Ordcrs to the P.itríarch, and Riíhop to deliver up ali the 
Arms   they had,  and   depart immediateiy to Tremonar a new 
Abana beíngeome into the Campfromthe  KingJcm of NarcA, 
who íaid hc would not gwe Ordin.uion, till the Patriarch, and 
Fathers were either killd, cr banifiul.    Aftcr íeveral Meííages 
to and fro, the Arms were delivcr'd, and the Fathers ali tunúl 
ont of their Refidencc?, with Orders to repair to Fren.ona. 

They fet ont accordingly, with one Paul, the Empcror*sown 'íílí5   fK' 
Nephew, whom hc  had ient  to guard.   them through the Dc.ny.?.*a<* 
íèrts, which are full of Robbers; but he and his Meu didwhat™™"* 
they1 were fent to prevent, plundering a great Pnrt ofthe Bag- 
eice, and would havetakcnall, had  not the Poriugnefeí,   whn 
*'b li foilpwU 
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í-llowM thc Patriarch defendei it, and kiUMlome ofhisMcn, 
Yet would not tliis havc fav'd the iinall rcmainder of their Goods, 
oreven their Lives, had they not bccn afterwards fâithfully af- 
iitted by TecU SAnt> and Afma G-aerguis, two Comrmndcrs ap- 
pointed to conduót them, aí ter they were out of PAUVS Ltberties. 
In their waythcy pafs'done Brook twcive Time, every oue of 
tiiem in great Danger of tinir Lives, from thoiewho wcre to 
guard thciij, who finally rsíolvd to manlcr them ali, and 
divide their Spoii, after tlie laítPafíige, tu a final! PJaiu, where 
tlicy werctorert *hat Niglit. Whtn they haj país'd thc ntb 
Time, TecU Salas, whohad Intclhgenceof thc vvicked Defign by 
his Spies, ílnickout oftbcWay, and IcdaU the Company up 
a high Mountain, before they wcre diícover'd by their Robbcrs, 
who bít their Finge» to be thus dilappointcd of their Prey. 
Howcver they enclesd ihcMonntain boping topick up fome of tiie 
Mulcf, or Oxen, onc of which latt fell into their Handsloadcrt 
witli Church-ttufT, and /Wbcingcharg'd withconfenting to lhe 

* Robberythcn plainly told them, That what had hapned was 
Jiotlitng to what they wcre to expeíh 

Are yray The Mountain they wcre on had two Ways up to ir, one to 
UJÚ the Nortli, and the other to the South.   Ajma Gaerguis pitch'd 

Jiis Tent on that to the Northward, which is thc caficit, and 
jicxt to Afíiho, wherc thc Robbers,cxpededus, our Meu pitch- 
jngtheirs nexthim. On the Soutii Pais, beinj; at fome Diífancc 
TecU Salas hy, and the Fatbers on the Top. The next Morning, 
boih theRcbbcr?, and iWs Men began to aícend the Moun- 
tain, but rctir'd icvcral Time?, upon only prefenting onc Musket 
wc had, and fícd in great Diíorder, when it was nYd. Ne- 
verthekís they vcntur'd to rcturn again, and fouiul íuch a 
hot Rcception, the very Women among us fighting like 
r.ocd Soldierç, that they irnmcdiatcly turn'd their Back?, and 

Aírimftfe were purin'd down to thc very brook, whence they did not 
«: FremonaiofTer to rcturn any more, A íumeient Nuniber of the Troops of 

Tecla SAIUS, and Afm A G «ergui tjoymng, the Fathcrs the Day after, 
ihcy procceded on their ]ourucy in Safety, and camc to Fremem* 
011 lhe z^hofApril 1633. 

i-fcre ihey fuffer'd rrmch Want, moftoí their Landsbetngtaken- 
4-Sttt a x*jfmn them, bcfidesthat they hourly cxpcâcd 10 be ient away, 
*•*'"<♦ and delivcr'd up to the Turks iipon^ thc Sea Coafr,  for which 

Keafonit wasrcfolv'd to fend four Fathers before, to IcíTcn the 
Expcnce,and procure fome Relief. Onc of theíc four was F. Emanuel 
A' AltKt)dea, who gives an Acccunt of their journey, and Voy- 
ageas followf. At the End of Aprii 16$$ thercwercof u?, at 
Premuna, i3 Fathers, onc lay Brother, and two Prdates, being 
tlePatmrch, and lhe Bifhop, where it wasagreed that íome of 
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ac- ua íhonldgoover to MU, for Relicf in our Diflrefi, aiU 
cordingly my fdf and thrcc othcrs wcrc pitch d upon. The Un- 
denakfng was Difficult, becauíe 11 we ofterd togo the dircót 
Roíd.weíhouldceminlybe fioppdby the Emp:ror s Officers, 
as not havinghis País. We therefore agreed, by the Inter- 
poultion ofuLady, aWdOúert, who «III preferv d her Af- 
fection towards u?, tb.it a Xnmo, cr Lordof Ihr whofe N«oe 
was */4>. fhould fecure our Paflagc through hjs Landi, and 
euard us to Aromo. It was a ereat Compaís about, and thcr/^fewett 
Woods and Mountains full of Lions, Tigcrs, and more fierce,^ CottfL 
and aiKlMoort, írom whoin God protected nS, gainmg the 
Favour of theX»»;o, who guardei us, with Gifp, and Preíentt, 
out ofthat little wc had. Wc carne to the Coaítncar Deul; 
ten Leaguesfrom >W«*w, which wasthe worítofall our Way, 
for the Sun fcoichU on thoíe Sandr hke Fire, To that te 
Ground we hy on wasas hot, as a Hearth, or Ovçn, and the 
Hcat was no íeis violent at MAZJíA when we carne tbithcr, 
which was about the iniddle of Jnly. Bcfore our Departure 
írom Fremo»*, we had by Meaiwoí fome JW»/procurdaPafc 
from the B*p of SuAqitm, for 400 Piccesof bght. That B*J- 
U dying inthisliitemlcf Time, his Succctfor exaílcd asiniucn 
morefo? connrmingof our Pafs, and his Deputy hc uewly íent 
to govern at Afa^a, and ^w« obhgdus to pay coo move to 
allow usto depart, which Smn we wcreobhgdto borrow of 
the BMtMHS to repav them at Dm. At length weunbarkd on 
aímall VefTel for Adm, not ^ing pçrmmcd to go to C^.r^, 
four Fathersof the Society, two Pncí s bom m Muh™^"*"™ 
íaurKcnMyffiie Servants, who would go with us. Wc cei- 
fai! on the V* cf .**?*,*, and the ucxt Day carne upon the 
mand Daltc, a low Land, poor,and deíutme of ali Neccííancs; 
but cloíe by it there is a Pearl FiQwry, tho >»ot connierable ali 
which the Bajfioí Suguem takcs to himielf, h.mngOOkas there 
on the fiihinc Days. Having water'd there, we hcld on our 
Courfeaionçthe Coaít of Dannli, fel »d tliroiigli the Mouth of 
the RedScon the 29tbd Angra, and holding; on our Couríc ali 
Niglit, milsMthe Flats lying in that Part, and carne to Adem A>r>v<at 
on the \o,b, but the Win d Browing fcant got not 111, till the next Adem. 
Day, aítcraHronç Guít had carry d away our M.iít. It was 
known in the City, who wc were by Letters fcnt IIK the Day 
lx<òrebyan Almadh, cr Boat, and Xanf AU<U lhe Govcrnot»r 
cf the Cuyexncdcd iome mightyWed5esoí Eiht*?t*n Gold fromIUS. 

B-ino hndedihpy carry d us bcfore the Govcrnour, wholcnt Dtuind ni 
w to the Xabundcr, and orJerM ali we had íliould be carry d to crueH} KM 
thcCuftoin rloiiíe.   The Amtr, or Lord of the Oty,, beingthen tkcrc. 
at AM fiv^c  or ht  Lçajucs from Adem, and expecting to   get 

J j 2 ÍOI11C 
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fome mighty Trcalurc, ordcrd us, and ali ne had to bccarrjM 
to 1 im, wbich was acccrdingly donc, and fiuding notlurg but 
our BeJding, Bííket^ and íome inconfidcrable, iieccflãries, keptus 
thcrc ícveral Da>s Ptiloiurs, wiili grcat Threats in caie we dtd 
not turn Aítihtmeunsy and tlio' lie could not prcvail on us, he 
íiicceeded better wiib the poor Abyjjlna, who overconis with ill 
Uíiige, comply*d, and embrac'd his Seór. At length being iii- 
furmM, tli.it tlic Rtvtúnt would lend us much Money, becauíc 
wc wcre very rich in /«í/U, hc lent us back to Adem, whcn 
the Ships wcre rcady to fail for Diu, but viould not luíferu3 
to depare that Seaíon, tiiat he íuiglit have more Time to treat of 
our Raníome. 

Ad.'tn </J- Sincewcare cometo Adem, aPlacc fainous in the Hiíiories 
ftriFd. oí índia, it will be proper to gire a íhorr Account of the Con- 

di tiouvve found it in. Thts City is in Arábia Félix, and m 
tvvclvc Dcgrces of North Latitude, abottt 20 I.cagucs without 
the ML>U:1I of tlic Red Sea, íeatcd atthe Foot of hi«!i Mouutains, 
which are the Land M.uks of Ncceífity to be obferv'd by ali the 
índia Ships bound for the Red $?a, which Gcnerally firft make 
Cape Gstardafay in Africl; and thence Hand over for the Moun- 
tiins of//f/t»/, and as loon as diícovcrM, being ínre of tlieir 
Conrfe, tlscy íiecr direótly for tlic Streight oiB Abei mandei, which 
tlicy gcnerally País the íamc, or the next Day. Formcrly motl 
^'.ipv rcírrrcdto Adem, without entring the Red Sea, becaufe ali 
tlic Arahhn Merchiints met thcrc, with tlie Wealth of their le- 
vcr.il Fr.-A-inces, and carryM thcnccthc Commoduics of índia to 
Severa! Fairs, frequented by Mercbantsof Damafcus, and ali Parts 
rfthe Ufler Afu, who convcy'd thcni aloug the Aledi'terranean 
into Etircpe. Thts Trade ennch'd Adem, and inade it once fo 
f-iuou», as to vie with the three principal Eaííern Marts olGoa 
Ormuz,, and Arataca. 

After tlic Tnrh made themlelves Mafters of the Portsin tlie 
ffw\ de- RCC( s>.a, and of the Kingdom of Temen, which is the bcft Part 
elind. o[ Arábia Félix, t3king the City Adem, that Part declinM, by 

Reatai) of the Wronçsthe Govemotirs offerMto Mcrchants trad- 
ing thither; who being better treated at Maca, Odida, Camarane, 
Gida, S»aguemt and Maz.ua, withtii tlie Red Sca, wcuton thi- 
ther, leaving Adem, which oíarich, and very proptilons City, 
cair.c to bc lo poor, and thinly inhabited, that we fawmott, and 
ilioíethcbcrt StruCTuresin it gone to Ruin, fo that ícarce one in 
15 was iaading. 
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~i     J J  ha,! rpnkcn thisCity froin the Turh,   fivc or fcTahnbythe 

Ycars Dc.orc (^t^nn the Land Sidc.to tlictn, 111 thc 

ÍMght.and tht £«"* ™fí>
y

or 6o0Men, only iuch cfcap- 
ttlon, bccg «X^GJ""nwforni Vcííelstbey found thcrc, 
,np. ? è"\Zf At the fimTinae thc King of **« obtaind 
iBd,tfcViâS« o«r h U dnving them ahnol. out of .11 
Wí- Í-T »nd takinc .11 the Inland Otics ; fo tli.t the las KinRdoa, »nd ttttnç Aaioos, the TW on the 
?" Cn^Vh "fn" 1 cyèould not bc long defended otWd ma- 
ny Wrongs to ti e Metei» ^^   ^      ^^ tQ j 
a5 on  the cont« >, t' e ^ much f_   ^ 
manybh.pstoh   ^tt,t ga  t >vc ,ound ,SSI,ips in thc 
Mi-» ^"Xt YetrS cvctal Parts of /«tó, rtchly li- 
Habotir, comethat »"'"?%„„„,„ fot thc King of Ttmtn 
dcll.   But K w"''0';^ "''""o Yeats  after ,nídc   himfelf 

Malkr ° ,d he bSgil íorekind to the>tó Merçhams than 
f^ffnMto, l.e d«w almort ali the Trade to li.mlelf, vcry 

ttrdorti„,'to A^ ^J^g^ Hcad.am.srun /„ W.* 
!t5 Siwationi» tios ÇÇ«a'P  £,   s      ,retchforthoneArm 

tothebaím.rd.a-d^ 
ThtfcArmscoof^ofvery 'ottj w ggy > m iar£e 
Sa ru«M.. oubol. Suks^B, a. ^ ^ j*^ 
Biy,5.l,We( f,ltri" S but Ihjllotv. The other opp.ifi.e tolhe Weltjaatu s      s   , f |n, s   „ to And cr 
to thcEalhvar^hasW^ter^    g .^ ^ 
clole by theS lote     nd      jn Moun:ains on „ut Sidc, 
b,C""'-e fí .1 Clfft d vXl fron. it br a bali Channcl, and 
thc.e .* a     gh^ Wt.      blcjk5 f)ff the fa from thc Sm» in thc 
V"(*,S At h Foot of thefe Mount.im ,s a Spotof bround, 

11 irbour. At teço Falconct Shot Dian.cter, thc* btiry d under. 
^TlíniikeàKettlc TliereltandstheCiry, fo oclirt, that 
thoíclhll.-, 1^caKctt JD   ollly ,-nc (mal. Patt, next the Bay, 
VCCV°<Z5 Á. cl cf The Houtn are cf Stone, and Çlay 
where thc Sh ps A™1^-    f ,   . hl„|ier bc Dg of Bnck 
asfar as thekcond   Stoty , í«h Ma e ^...11 V/in- 
froro lhence «TO^11 Thci"re not ,11 butlt, andtho* not 

IS ò^cfóuS: ntr any'A faU above a 4.1. Dar. jhi5 
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Strtngh. 

Ffrtilitj. 

A Camban 
fricnd tothe 

n.is Furnace, íor io wc may cail it, by rcalon oíihcVchç- 
«ícut Scorchmg of thc rtfleòrcd Sun Bcams, is ascloícas can bc 
Hiiagin d having but two Gates, or Avenues. Tl e 011c leads to 
tljcShore, whichcomamsa vcry ímall Comuali, bcing terminat- 
cdby theRocksofthcMountainsezicIofingthcCity, which is in 
thcMiapcofaBowfull Bent, the Shore bcing thc String hold- 
ing attlie Endsof thcfaid Bow, next theiwelline Billows that 
conunuallyhcatupon thofe Rocks. On theothcr Sidc. theVav 
Icads to the Cominem, bctwcen Rock?, and Jccmsto bc bew*d 
om by Hand bcing of prodigious Height, and for abovc 100 
I^tboin 111 Length, in which Spacc thcre are three Gate?, onc 
bebmd another, open'd, and íhut, at Night and Momin*, ali 
ofvery thick Planks cover*d with Iron Platcs, and 1 2, or 14 
YarosHigli, with Gucrue: over thon, on Arches IVIIIR a crols 
thcKoad, from onc Rock to the other. Thcíc Gates are contin- 
uai y guarded by above 100 Snldicr?, and no Man can 20 our 
without carryii g thc Ducantt Ticketon his Arm. ' 

Thc Mountains, and Precipiccj on thein are a Fortification to 
thc greateít Part oí the City they Jurround. Ncxt thc Mjorcit 
hasawcakPicccof Wall, as bcing built with Stonc, and Ciay, 
and phultei d without; but theHeadland, 1 íaid,2ies to thc Eaít- 
wwd of thc Bay, ferves iníícad oí a Fort, bcing very biab, and 
conunanding ali abom, and the Chancl lies vcry cJoie to thc 
Rocks, of thc laid Head-land, On the Point of it i* a Batterv 
Icvcl with the VVater with leme Canon 011 it, which can finfe 
jny Lucmics Ship that íhall cometo Anchoi thcre. but a ízw 
Men may cafily make themíèlvee Maífcrs of it. 

Thc Land abotit Adem i? fruittul, wherc wc faw many Fields 
o* Millct, thc Recd uhercnfwas as lall, and thick a* a Pike- 
íiaff, and thc Ear fo large ani íull thu 10. or iswnukl fill a 
Icck, and what is íhll more wondcriul is, that nne and the 
faincSccdYields three Crops, íhrit runs up. and is ripe in three 
Months, wheu tha cut the Recd abonta Sjan. <T a Span anda 
Half froni ti-c Grcuid, and thc Stalk kft .nimu? im a£qm 
and comes to Maturity in thiee Months, which bemeem aeain 
Srowsupagaiua lliirdTimc, with nnl> iliu- DifTercnce, that tho' 
lhe Rccds are HiH ahke, thc Earisfullcr tle firíf Time than 
thc othçr two followmg -y but the Reed i^almort as Rood'a< ihe 
Grain, bcing exccllent Food for Horic-, Caincls, and ali Sorts 

In this UíCCWC coi tinuAJ f,x Mm th?, and ínffVd cnnugí? 
which had 1 cen worle, but that ícme n/ the Bantans rcliev'd Us 
with Alnw, and Mony Lenr •, but we chiefíy OUT our Uvrsto 
aNauvc oiCtnlaja, u Iiofe Namc was Emfarg etar} and hchad 

bcen 
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beca íeveral Years  Xabander,   well bclov'd by ail Meu for bis 
eood Temper, and Gencrofity, befides that hc wab familiar with 
the prime Xarifs.   Ti is Man gave them fogoodan Account ofus, 
that ihcy   began to favour our Prctcnfioris, difliking xteAmirt 
icurvy lichaviour towards u?, and fo far íupjjortinR our Imrelt, 
that ali Mcn fhow'd us Refpeót, and good Will.   An AcaJcnt 
hapen'1 at thisTurte, which indange^d our Liberty, and eve» 
our Livcs, and was thus.   The Amlr rcturniug to Adem, with 
his wholc Court, feveral of the Abyfines they h.ul ukcn íromus, 
returnd with  their Maíters.    Thcie now fiuding an Opportu- 
iiity, íame  of them carne to confefsto us, and be rcconcifd to 
God, repenting the Smthcy had  committcd, in profeflmg Ada* 
homeunijm with their Mouths, tho'they had never rccciv/d it in 
their Hearts,   orfincercly   reiiouncU   Ckrifi,   whofc  Ruth they 
prormYd for the future openty TO profcO, tboMt-cott tlinn their 
Lives.   One of riíeíc, to fecure his Reli&ion, and gci ndof his 
Malier, iv ri o was the^wr^Son, and never cea>'d to importune 
hnn to  repairto   the Mofques, fled to a San^uary, the Slaves in 
Adem uVà rohive Rccouríc to when opprcfs'd by  their Maíters ; 
andit isthe Cuíiom tlicre, that  the Maíícr can   nat force them 
thence, but is obíig*d to íe!l them to auothcr.   The Amir*$ Son, 
beinsrrmch conceru'd at it, complainM to his Fathcr, who bc- Tii      t^ 
lievíng that had beendone   by our Advice, çrew iiiragd at IIP,   .A» 
and ordeAl we iliould depart Adem, and be carry'd m B.iniãV   i 
ment to C*n{ar7 a very unheakhy Place, where it woulc! bc a 
wonderirwe cfcip'd with our Lives.   Our Banca» Friend took 
the Bufincft in Hand, and Ipokcto the Xarif Abdela, Govcrour 
of Adem, who oblaiuM of the Amir, that   we fhould   be ba- 
ni íh'd to a  better   Territory,   call'd Lagt ; where wc íufTer'd 
inuch, during our  20 Days Stay, till the Amlr was fomewbat 
mollifyM 

At length !iccarne to this Rcfolution, to demand x 200 Picces Embuú fa 
nfEíght for our Ranfom. which fome Baneans leni us, tobere-Diu. 
piid at Diu, withanotherSum borrow'd for our Expcnccin that 
Country, and the Ranfom oí four nr fíve Ahffines, of rhofcthey 
had taken froin us. The little Aionfon comingou, which is a- 
bout the Beginniug of Mdrch, three Fathcrs ti us embirkM 011 
a Ship belonging to D't»7 and the qth, with twoof the Patriarcrfs 
Chapliins on a fmall Coafiiug VeíTel of Af.tfcate, hopmg to çct 
to Diu by the End of April, and thence to Goa7 before the^ Win- 
tor. Weliad a troublefom Voy.tgc, becaufethat Afonfon is very 
weakj and the VVinds ícant. Our Ship ílai 1 "d out of theHai- 
bour the next Day, with a fait Wind. Theother Vcfiel, not 
b:ing then quite reaJy, continuM there 4.0 Days, for Waut of ■ 

Wind 
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Wind to carry hercut, ali which Timcthc Paflèngcrscontinu/d 
abroad, for Fc.ir of being ílopp'd again, ifthey wcnt aíhorc. 
Thc 40 Days being cxpir'd, they fet Sai!, and arriv'd at M.tfcatc% 
wbc.e thcy wcre forc'd to Wmtcr, and got to Goa with thc 
Scpttmber Aíonfon. 

Our Voyagc prov'd nobctter, tho' wc left Adem fooncr," thc 
Winds provmg íò contrary, that wc werc two Months, anda 
half failing to Gfíjcrw, whcrc wc wintcr'd, and carne to Di#a~ 
bout thc Middlc oiScptember, F. Jojeph Giroco dying by theWay. 
Tlius íar F. Emanuel d* Almeyda. 

C H A P.     XII. 

The Patriarch, and Fathers difpers'd. Moftofthem de- 
liverà to the TurkS, who put them to Ranfom, 
Somefdfs over to Goa. One fent to Lisbon. PUgue, 
Faminey and iVar in  Ethiopia. 

TH E ncw Abtai49 and bis Followers could ncvcr bcfatisfy'd, 
as long as thc Patriarch, and  Fatherswcre in Ethiopia, and 

ò/A-JeiuiLs   accordinoly ceas'd not prcfling thcEmpcror, till at thcBeginning 
& tonarás     0f uhc jjunimcr, hcfcnt an AZA^C* with Ordcrsto dchvcr thcm to 
the Sen.        i\K Turísat Afaz,fta.   This Òificer bcing wcli atícòlcd towards 

thcm,was vcry favourable,ío that thcy wcrc allow'd to write to thc 
Emperor, tho' without  Hrpcs of akcring liís Rcíolutiou, but 
only togain Time. News being brought, that the Emperor was 
ícndinga iecond McíTcngcr to remove them, the firlt ícaring hc 
íhould bc blam/d for bis Remifíhefs, prcfs'd to carry themaway 
immedjately; but thc Patriarch pofitivcly declaringhc   wonld 
not íiir, uníeis draggd away by Force, and he having no íuch 
Ordcrs, nothing was donc at that Time.   Howcver,   for Fear 
ofexaípcrating the Emperor tco inuch, the Biihop^ went away, 
with fixoftliè Fathcrstothc Province of Siraoe, which is nearer 
thc Sca, whcrc thcy íurfcitt vcry much. 

Thc 
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The Patriarch, loon after,   underfhndImp,that anothtr Mcf-Othns mth 
c ,«« rnmine to dras them awav by berce, pnvately ne--rfr*» /o* 
fender .waV"?"R_^^ the K-W^r-v, or Govemour oMAiwMfc. 
^T   Toth"^hc oíild wkc th«n .'11 Imo hisProicólion, 
riTirh*l,?SíieirtiS- to, and fciidiíiRa Numbtrof am»'d Mcn 
to andíft t   "í  3«ey niidc their Eíap* by Nifiht, and carne 
to conduet "^"'recciVdihemiii fricirily Mannct, as he diA a 

^   WrLm  to z\\  AmU%  orEthtopian  Fortrcf»,   bcing a» and fent then   w'» ^     wifh on,    nv0 ítecp> ai]d 

dita* Ay«»«^ iike 
tainn.g a fn ali ^c nt i nH^ 0{ Mcn.   Hcre was liitle 
Ç^ÍS^lftSrffiS, theLand being barren, and afturd- 

The Bi^oR a d^ s p ^ flcd) but t 

£; clofc v obfenS, th t it was impraçticablc; for onc  o(them Th(f^ c^ 
Lnín.onvtoíookabroada little, it was inter preted that hcf'4t hapeninsonly to « ^   kH       ^      muchhurt.'* 

Jntcndcd to Hy, ana  " acmiainted,   that they had  at- 

tempted to cfcapc  icni rcK. Cattcl   but lhlnklng th3t 
WM !!Uí? Lodc{„R    at his Departurc the neit Day,  ordcr'd 

wTw^Seto beg òí the faid Lord, that they migh con- 
Z^í went Deiorc to £& t    but  was fam to wait lulf a 
^Ue^thClr   ld K   ii he beinç then very buf.ea- 

i°Ut írtS r^hX/hcn turnd up.they aíWd him a great dera vaUStone^meu ^  ^   ^^ QÍFilNs, 
Stream of Go d ^^n      ^    from it-   Thc FabIc o(úmíio„6f hiddc» 
y*"^   wíaS, andSnpofttd, that the faid Trea fure rr«/««. 
? rVÍU      Vk^\,lu rdcd by a very drcadful Devi!, who asíòon 
had becn  »|W^U1J?^ Srtain Holc,  fíew out from   lindar 
2s any duj?   down   to » ™       of fona   thal the Searchers 
ths Stone, inj iuch    terribte M ^. aud hjs TrfafôrCí 

ran away witl   alWJ' Ja -   » Monk aíTnr'd the.n, that the 
But iiow a"?U;l

bl^,P",
a
l

s nCWly dead, and h^d lcft only faid Ul condition d Dcvtl wa   »c« y u     , Jf 7 
oneSon «ho «» *»t^ ^^ at that W butablind 
comem h;,-?e';^tf ò micc fhe couid not fte, minded noth.ng, 
DanRhtcrof  h^™f^e oay to inakcthcír  Fortune.    This 
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to? hiin, who teilsus 111 liis Commcutaries, that 303 Mcn were at 
Work, diggmg, and labouring to remove ilic Stonc j bcfiJcs 
abundam* of Monks, and among them the blinJ one prayin» 
heattily, and they had facrifVd a hl.ick Cow, lfj.it th: Ucad 
Pa il might nct come to life again. But after ali their Toil, and 
pnying, when the Stone was rcmovii they had uoihine but 
Wearincts for their Pai ns. 

ThcX*w> was mucheutof Humcur, but beinj; toil tkitthe 
Fatherbrcueiu him apicíent cf Value, he adn.utcd him, and 
prantal lãs Requeri tíut tlity  ihculd rcmrn to their firfH odrf- 
mg, wherethe ncxtDay, lie iearcl/d tlieir Baggage, and acccntcd 
of what tliey gave him,   wundering at  their   l-\ verty.    tJere 
they receiv'd Advicc from the Patriatch, th.it the Vkeroy was 
cummg to Tygre, with Ordcrs to carry them âown to t'e Séa 
and/. IM* Head to Court, fcaiing, tlr.t if hewcrjt to hdia 

Ihtytjapr.  he would caule a great Flcct to be íènt   ag.iii ff EthioNa     This 
Advice  being   biotight 011 Lo» SimJay,   which the Ab)fílms 
celebrate wnh1 much  cating   and   drinkiug,   t! e   F.-thew 1 ok 
the Opportunity of" their Guards being dead afl«cp to g^eihem 
the Shp, travclltngall Night, and lyinghid i!l D.ày. w:h t uch 
Danger of wiid Hcatfr, but could not efeape the Hand* 1 f the 
J-nrJ 01 a Viilage, who wçuld have HiippM them cr tlicirverv 
UoauV, ashavingnothmgelfeat that  time, but that they gate 
liiin Sictinty, he íhctild have three Onnccs of GolJ, asíòcnas 
lhey carne 10 tlicPiace, wherethe Patriarch was. 

The Empcror imderftanding that íht Patriarch, snd Fathers 
were under the Prolccuen of Jo*nna /lias, lent the Viceroy of 
Tyg'<> to cffer him tire Cominar.J tf Bafar-K.tgsys, or Go- 
vcruoiir of thcCoaíl, and other great Advantage?, ir hc wotiltl 
deli ver them up to him, or at lealt to the fures at Maz.u* 
He could not withíiand this Tcmptation, and therefore choíeto 
put them into the Hands of the Turh. They being inforiiiM 
cf this Dcíign contriv"d to divide tbemfelves ; and one Caflx 
A/ariam, a poweríul Man in the Tcrritory of Bur, ohVrh-g toíc- 

4 Jcíuits^fl-curc two 011 his Larid?, the Bifhop, and F. Hyacinih Francis 
ttttcd by b- w«rt to him ; as d;d the Falheis Lemt Ordcyra, and Bruno 
ihiopiarí. Bruni, 10 one CamíbaLar* Joauncs an old Fnen.1 of ihcirsin ti e 

íamc Provnice. Tiicrc was no time to difpofcof any morc/cr 
ti eir FroWior Joannct ícon lent them word, that hc would o- 
bey the Hmptror'9 Orders, yct not in dclivenng them up to 
him ; but would ccnduCt them to MAXA^ and defrreihtturh 
to gnnt them frec P.iílagc ; and acccrdingly carne with the 
jix.*ge Zieroy who dc!iver*d the Patriarch a Lcttcrfrcm the Hni- 
çctor, complaimng that he had uot obty'd him,  in depaning 

his 
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—~ ■"""       " i .i ,^r.,;,»B   im»   iMi<" ncrfilicd in bis Lie- 7*t> deli- 

hu Doomiom, and *«l^^ „i«htn «DíJI «r* «.* 

?n5"c'cw'd thcm w.th mucl, Çivility, whdh hcoffiinad o 
!?r.*V» where thcy irrivM ontl.e 231* nf Afcy .634- 9'ily 
í/c^tos A.*/* W««. anel J*, JW., wcre pcrm.U d 
me riiua»> h-fnrtthe Deliverv tn ftay behindm Dilgui«, 
5 ^""tlf n£„y "<^l< the/, wereVuhinhis DUMA» 

r'%rw is has been fcid, is a fmall, flat,  and, open IÍUnd, M„ua   ,„i 
witfSSliír Fofuition, oividcd from the Continent of Efe. *„,„;«> ^ 
rPXaClannel abcntaMusket Shot om.    There ■««»«*.. 
íféth VVatcr Spring in it,  nor any   butvvhit .is gatierd ui 

• Ctans, when it íains, ihich not being influem to Iene the 
a Yi ,,,,.<    thev have it daily brougbt from certain Wells, on 
I."h K&ntncirthVsía, Ín5l a íeagucanda hall from the 
Hhn?tÒiSS, h  MÒmhof the RcdSeV   N« thefc Wellsis 
íSc TÔwn" c c.,,1 Ar^ío.   The Veople o\Mf not bang 

, ?  .   (,,i,r.it «mhnnt Water. it is icquifitc for them to bc 
Msfl r°s rf%I?» Accoulít ôf th. *«lh, andthcreforc the 
rThtZ crtíleda Fort, with four Baltions, and Curuins, 
IZJlT and  lowand ali the Work  fcems to be ofS.one 

í ri,7' vít fiiDoSfinç it wcre of  Lime and   Stonc,   two 
Honr? 15a'tt ry w<£5 3yule«l with theGround, by reafon of 
UsThinnef   ÒntheBaliions^hereatefome Falconets,and Drakes 

m em to fright the Natives; butnot '7^"^"» 
Art of War. The Govcrnour, whom the 7VÍ; call .*"«*"; 
ha, hís Honfe adioyning to the Fort ; and abontIt IS a Wall 
of d vSione, wihín whichtbc Garr.fonSod.ersli«, be nga, 
bmit &>   or 8o whire Turh, and as ,nany Arth, and Mungrels. 

Asfoon as the Fathers 'entefd this Enclofnre they were t - 
cciv'd wkhShmnsol the Bnys, and the rei) of the P"p'«fl«*d 

to feethem, bali on Account oftheir bemg Strangçrs and be- 

w Ih CarPet f g on i S«p raVd abovethe re.lt, and lcin- 
"« ou a "cSrSo lf half Brocade of Mu», bemg h.mle f a 
MaVi of a middle Staure, pretty grofs, with í longBçard, a 
m« Conntenance, a F.erce Vpcft, and worfcm Con tu.or» 
&i T^  B^tUpM   found   bv   Expcncncc.    His   Vcit   wis ot nnc 

SfcS, W- "» H"J 3 Í?2 
Tutb3Ut °f Vttí fiM " Thêy 

J 
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Theyall came ir. barcfoot, as is the Cuítom, and touchinPthc 
Pcims of  his Fmgcrs ki(s'd tlieir own Hands.    He bid tíicm 
íit downon thcCarpct, enqimdabout their Jciirncy, and *avc 
tair Words, promifmg frec Pafligc for Índia.   Ali tlicíc Ce* írn- 
nies tended to  dmv from them tliofe mis^hty Heaps cfGold 
Famc had fprcad abroad, ihcy  brought rnt of EthicpU, andac- 
cordmgly he had order'd his Guards   to ícarch   their   Good< 
whillt he held them in Diíccurfc.   Thcy did fo, and aí»r ali 
their  Labour, feund   no:hing bnt two   Silvcr Chalices *  The 
Govemour   being   told, what  had  appear'd, gave DirecVcns 
thcy íhonld bc Hriftly ícarchU, in the íiext   Ros:, andaíçcr 
ali nothmg appear'd, buttwolittlc gilt Crctfcs, íu;u asPrclaies 
«íc to wcar, and a few Royals in a Purfe, whicfl would keeD 
them but a very few Days with good Husbandry.   This being 
too httlcto íatisfyilie Avance of the  Tnrky hc íent thtm awav 
to the Xabxndars  Houíc, taking for hunfelíToiír Ah/Tine Bov« 
which heíaid fell to his Sharc.   O -of them had bcen Servanc 
toaMonk,who haring been pofíeís'd ofmany Lauds, foríòok a» 

JtAt-hirityof ín follow the Patriarch.   This Monk, being concem'd for thc 
«Tiirk.     ' lofsof the Cbifd, which would be bred iMabometA», andnoc 

acíjuamtcd with the Barbarity of tlmíe Pcoplc, went indifcrcctly 
to the Queqvca, and told  him, Tliat Boy  was bom   frec, and 
-çraild uotbe Hiade a SIave.    IhtTurk  who   wasenraeMto bc 
dilappointcd of his conccited Treaítire, drew Iiis Scymeter and 
would havecuthim in Piecc*, had not the Standcrsby inolJify'd 
j:tm, cxcnfmg thc Monte Ignorance.   Hovvevcr  he caitsM htm to 
be ío cruclly   baitmado'd, that it had like   to cofr htm   his 
J-iíc. 

ii r  J   ,     Tl*? afícrnooil thc Patriarch, and Fathers werc hurrv'd over 
Ihftnds thetoMAM, where lhe   Amim, or Chiei of the Culiom-Hcufc 
Jclmtsrt      beingabetter naturd Man, rcceiv'd them courteonfly, and fent 
Suaqtiem,    them to the Lodgings the B*ntMS had provided.   Here thcy 

boirow'd   600 Pieces cí Eight  o( thcfaid&wM/«, which thcy 
prefemed to thc Qutq*c«y who   ob!ig'd them togivchim   óo 
more, to ranfojnç a Pon^ncfc  Boy he   would havctaken away 
Thcy continuei here above a Month, till thc BA/A of S**qJm 

- lent for them, and accordtngly thcy imbark*don the 24/^of lune 
'  on two fmallVcflcls, with a Guard of Tm-ks,  and  fnciTt J 
1 ?íyVÍ? t!?Cir Vf*^ n,ll.lch is tfneralJy made ii! Eieíít 
' u £r£wclcomclllcy rcceivdat Saquem, wasbeine told, that 

lhe MiwoulJtakenoRaidoinfor them, being refolv*d to rid 
the VVoíídofthem. However being inform*d,.he wcnld qnite 
lole thcTr?deof£>/«, if hemurJcfd them, hc demanded 20000 
Pieccs of tight for their Kaníomc, whifh they not being a bie to 
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pay, he  afcer feveral Abatements carne:to 4OO0, which wcre te-7'bn*rt 
rovv'd   and they provided for thcir Voyagc.    When they wnrémfmdpr 
«3y io Snbafk* hefcm Word that only icvc.rfl.euld go to D*, <**>  P^cs 
and lhe Patriarch,wit.the relt remam there tall the next Year, */££**. 
%vhtch urasaccordingl) dor.C. ir,... 

The Ship fct m on the 2&* of -**«,*  1634, and afier 52       § 
Divs  anivM at JD/*, wlieuce íome of tlieir. rude the beít oí Arrtvt * 
their Wav to C?M, 10 ireat abwtthc Patrw^hs Raníome, and boa. 
íuatónRfcme iWfion ijsEdty*.    They pr. posd to the Vjccroy 
Vrn Ahtel de Mrmbu, Cou 11 At Unhura, to ftud 4D0 f«- 
£«f/><   «lio wPiiU  eafiW inak. theni clvcs Ma^rfof 5^/w, 
M«*, anã ^r*r/w, wiich l..r  they fheuld G.unfon, and it 
woul i b-a (,ú b i.pVn ttth  7*n&/, and ^#^, whencethe 
CubohcKsinthote Ruwu T.htbe protected, and M to Tcmpo- 
nt lhe Cullon.-Hni.ieof AU**L wa? worth io*>Pietw of K.ght 
a Month, bcíiJes ihai   ^^-f^V^n   í aVX e  p£ F- ^''^ Eri:*>toi«e abiind.tucc, of HiJe?, and OpIJ 5 ^a,í «««   ?">-£   ;,/„. 
iííTcin;e to notl i: *   and therefore F. JtrmLthws   e.n:i!UO&« 
Cí neeoU S ^W, and *««.   The S'«p which car- ^bon. 
rV'd iam bcínç o-:o!t'ic hneit th.it was cverbu.lt m Portel 
nadeío much tt^r, that they werc tWd to mn her a^ind 

at TOM-^-íVW, OíI ^eSciitliCaítof^ricl,bsyond the Cape 
cf GW //*/*. «1»*" ^m lliC> wciccndcavounng tofcvc what 
thevcouldt.iU.i-, fl.' tookFire, and wa?coiiíijmd. 

The H her     and bis Compamons remaiiiM on that defert />/>/Wr, 
<WP    1  rcii M-íuhs, dtiriín»   ali which time,  m-.ne of themMw.ksw 
2/d?c    S» fek, fo beaUhy is that. Air.   They ai  labour d ,/;f ^ of . 
hard to buitd iwó fmall Veífclí,   with   what Timter the Sca Ainckt 
threVtip, and wlr.t they foiínd  aíhorc, cachof them 45 fcc: 
Louí   bc\i: twelve i» Breadih, and íix inDepth, to attempt 
Túcm to weather the Cipe cf Good Hope. 26? Mcn çmtark X 
on ihofe two inconfidcrablc  Veffelí,   ^hicli   met   with it :h 
sL -   that one of the.n vvas fçon forc'd anhore ag,m u, the 
íb«  Placc,   whínceitfetout.   The other   wh.ch they. cai! d   , 
Si^ á- N#ivii*de9 or Our Ljdv <f the NatiV]ty_, m 
which the Fulier was,   aâcr immenfe Dangers and .Stiríennef, 
armM afeat W-, on the Vh of A/^A -636     fhence t .e ^      Ao. 
Father,  cmbarking on another Ship, laild enrer toCirr^w .11     h   h      ( 0 
JZrik and cair.?thet.ee in a Galeon to Cahz,   whencelie wet-  ^       rf 
bv Lnd to  M»,  then to MM   and   ^»e, inall which tóííGoo, 
TPIacã he obum-d notliing, bnt fnt Words ani Promiies, with 
which he rcuund to (?c*iin 1640^ 

In 
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Eihiopia àt~    In the mcan whilcEthiopA groan'd under ali the Cal.imiiies 
(tritfdby f&eitbad pretendcd to diead, ou account of Entcrtaining the Fa- 
jRcffh atid    thcrs, tor uotwithíianding their   Banifhment,   the Peafants of 
Gallas. Lafla,  who beforc pleadcd Religton to countenance their Kc- 

bellion,   grcw more formidable, iniomuch   that they   ravag'd 
the greatdt Part of thcKin-gdoms of Bagimedcr, and  Tygrty as 
firas the high Mountaínsof Omtn,   The CAIUS píerc'd into the 
Hcartof the Kingdom of Gí>/.<>*)plundering,and dríving away the 
Cattel, under the Ccnduft of Chyriks^ S>n   to Rastell'a Cbrifos, 
to revenge the wror.gscfrerdtohis Fathtr, anddcfcndcdhimfelf 
from being compclTcl to renounce his Rcligion. Emanu Chrifot, 
Son-in-Lanr to the lame R*sy  who thtn Govcm'd in   Narea7 
revoltcd, and rcfus'd to pay thcufual Tribute to the Empcror. 
At the íaiue Time, the Plague rag'dinthe Kingdomoí Damle*, 
fo that the Etnpcror was forc'd to remove his Court from Dm- 

PUyut  Lo-ea:c-> t0 Lfot whtther it purnVd him, deitroying ícvcral of his 
tuiU-, and     Servant?, and obliging him to fiy thence.   Nor did it ítop^there, 
Ftmine.        Dl!t fprccl 'nt0 tnc Frovincc of Ogara, the High Mountains  of 

Cemen, that of Lamalmon, and over the Plains  of Tygre.    To 
complcat the Miferie? of thoíc wrctch'd People, luch nnmenfc 
Multitudes of Lccutts ípread over the Pro\inccf, as devourM 
ali the Prcduft of  the Èarth,   which was follow'd by fo de- 
ftruítivea Famine,   asfwept away the gteatcfl Part oftbeNa- 
tiYcs the Pcíiileucc had-fnaiy. 

CHAP 
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C  K A P.    XHI. 

Perfeetmon *ni SUughter in Ethiopia for Religh*. 
Cmnms fent tmther murderd. The Gallas r*. 
<v*ge the Xhgdom 0} Tygre. A fiart Account 
of Moca, Mtd the Qondufo» of tbts li ork. 

■VHEBHhop,   andFathm tli.it rcmainUin Etibiopia  couU ]efwts dif- 
T„oc te foP cloie couce d'd, but that the Einprn» had Not.cc trtí d tn  E- 
of it   a.dí ínr  Itriâft OrJers to the Vicyroy of T«« „ dehirerthiop». 
the    to the TVfc, or  put thein to Dath    C*fcA1m*m, who 
V ocòtcdthe Bifcop, andlm Compai.ions ítood by them atfiríi, 
nlf£ íoverceme bytl.rcats hc cury'dthem towards the Sea 
, cartó^, toa drJufutdeep Vale,   where hc kit them, in.  hc 
Cuíodv et  lome /Wwr/, delifinp they would rehcvr them wtth a 
hu e Btrky     Hcre they conúoud gll a Pm*z*Jf found them 
aI,  oít  íamtard, and acquaintmp C<Jfc^4n<i»   witl.i , hc «r- 
íi"d then to his own  hWe, ull rcarm* the Emperoibdilplca- 
ure,   t ey were  forcM to fl/agiin.    *'*';«''  »» ^Cí d 

HouWwierche lay cloie a Ye r   and the  Biíhop «> U^ 
iw/s Retreat, whieh was iomewhat   ealicr. 
* Tl r e: othis «cre protedkd by TccU Emanuel   Governour  of       ^ 
Al Lr M*w    He ^iig reiWd.ind h» U.oiher íuccecd-     .^    ,   ♦ 
ingin  hePh«,fca7.d Wug a «lortalEnemy   to the \^^i\*i™M. 
wcre obHgM to remove, andhc ncvirccart til hc had foi1, d the 
Place  whcrethcy by hU, MnppM them ahnoít nakcd, killd F. 
SSSrTS   "nJ  three P»f«W' Youriíi,  and lelt the «hc» 
d mVeroufly «roundcJ, of wh.ch.Nuinlicr f.^A*  ^>-4 dyd 
íi.hc Dav1 af'«.   on a Mountain, whithcr  they had becn re- 
ú°oMby■ to.i.eP^«r«.    th» accou.it » givenat Urge by 

lF?Sru»Xu»i.   lie Sarviverof them, tn a Leiter to   * ^ 
.,. .f 1,;,  OrdM   and  we have * Confirimtiou  ot it 111 an  Au- 

, A     ° „,«m   ftm ,vcr by lhe Bilhop «f Ate,, wi.   the 
AH.lavu    fftvenl  VV.tncff.-i, promg that ali thcle P«íom 
wcre thu» bu ChetM in Haircd to the Cuhplick Faitli. 

ti i taul »»it to th* F«»« OonU.1, « CW On. .«.mm- 
in. hi,n v.-ith lUeit barbaroiis UfaW, wlmeupon aiv OH.al ot 
tl,2 &i4 of Wr», to «bom  hc of &*j««  was iatoiain*g 

1 
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Thcpttri-    writ to acquaint him, that it inight coft hts Hcad, if hc did 
rchran-      not diímus them.   lipon chis   Advicc hc  dcmanded    1500a 

fcm'dfõr       Pieccs Etght for thcir Raníome,   and they offcringbut íooo, he 
4000 Pieccs put them imo Irons,   whcre they contimfd till  liic  Bancam 
if Etght.       contracted with the BaJJa fcr 4000 Pieccs of Eight, which be- 

inç pay'd, thcy wcre diliniis'd, and put aboard ou the 24//» of 
Aprii S635, and in a Month arrivd iãfc at Diu, whencc tl% 
Patriarch went immediatly to Goa, to íohritc for Etht'opÍat tho' 

n, withoutany Succeís. 
UíúCrs fut to To retuin to Ethiopia, the Perfccntion ran as high as crer 
Dtathjor \\xcxc, and íix noted Ethiopians wcrc cruelly put to death, fcr 
Áettgm. profcíTiup the Roman Haith. In the Ycar 1638, the Biflioptf 

Nice, and the two Fathcrs bis Coinpanions wcrc dclivcrM up 
by thcir Protector Joannes Al*yy 10 the Fmpcror's Ofliccrs, who 
conduCtcd them to Ccurt, where thcy wcre condemn'd to Death, 
btit thcir Sentcnce cbangd imo Baniftnunt, whtch thcir 
hneinics not bcaring, atter ina:.y Suflering, thcy wcrc ali 
bang'd. 

The News of what had happenM jn Ethiopia being btought 
Capucíns     to Rume, and iome Pcrfons reprefenting that what thofe Pco- 
Jtnt to Ethi-plc had donc, only proccccicd Irom thcir Hsúrcd to the Portu- 
©pia. £íiCJeti they ientíix French Capucines* wiih Pafíes frnm the Great 

Turl-, 10 make thcir P.*.í...c,cii.to Ethiofia icvcwA  Ways.   Two 
of them atteimped it by the Coaltof Aía^Ad%\o,   and Patet   on 
the V-í\-m<lccf Africk, where thcy  had .<ot   travellU   up   the 
Couiury many JLcagucs, btfnre thcy  werciniir 'cr'd b} the Cafres. 
The other four went tlm-ngli Egypt to Suaqutm^ two of whoin 
pafs'd no faithtr   than Afaz,*a,   t.cií.g Ocre inl'crm'd  ofwhat 
l ad bdallcn ti coihcr tvi ct who vcmui'd bsforc imo Ethiopia. 

$tô*dt'o        Tholc two btmg F. A^ihan^eins Oí Ptndofne, and F* Cafftanxt 
Bçtih tf   Nants,   nucr'd tl.c   Xii-fdr-ni oí 7^/e.   in the  Habit of 

Arabian Merchant?, where they wcre Í001. kiz'd, and íènt Prt- 
ionersto Court, and ihcrc being cxamin*d, and owning wliat 
thcy wcre, imincdiatel} lton'd to D«.\itb. 

The two Vathers LenisCardryr*y ai.d Bruno Bruni wercítill in 
Two Jeftiits Ethiopia, untlcr the Prctcétienof Aldt Xã Aiariam, Xnmo, and 
tha'hadlain Lord of Tfmben, one of the bcír Tcrritoiics in the Kiugdom of 
sonce*l*d      Ty%re.   This great  Man, witliliood ali the EmpcrorV Promiíes, 
kangdt        and flighicd. his Ihrcats, diíippoinúní; ali the cuniiing Machi- 

mtion* of his Hncioies todeíijoy him, for defendi 1 g thoie Re- 
ligiot.-- Mcnj ti11 aíicr many brave, and honotirable  Hxploits 
pcrform'd  ag..inít thc Víceroy, who b<fieg'd him, with ali his 
Forces, aud was  kilTd by him, he was bafcly flain by íoine 
of the   Enemics,   that furpri^d  him alone, and   fpent with 

Fa- 
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Fatigue.   The   News   of his Dcath was foon broughc to Arxha 
SaUma, which fignifícs the Holy Mountain,   where hc íccurM 
lhe Fathers,   yct was not belicvM in tbreeMonth?, tiUa Prielt 
carne from Lapa, witíi the Confirnution of ir.   The Inhabitants 
of thisMnunfciin were ali fo Zealous, ihat they   rcíòlvcd tope- 
riíh, ratherthan forfake thetrSptritual Dircclcrs, andaccordingly 
cndur'd the utmnft  Extrcmitíes  nf Want,   both of Proviflon.' 
and Watcr, till they ali   look'd more likc   Shadows than Mcn. 
Thus they ali continu*d on the Momitain   till  the following 
AfArch 1640, being aborc a Ycar anda Iialf after the Dcath of 
their Proteétor, who was kill*d, as has bcen faid above.   During 
thisTnne, the Emperor never ceasM ttyingall means to deílroy 
thern, and offering fair Conditions for them toquit the Moun- 
tain, which they never would regard,  wel) knowing, hevaln'd 
notwhat hepromis'â, being rcíòlvM not to performit, till ftnd- 
ingitimpoffibleto   fubfiíi any longer  in that Place, they wcre 
í"orc'dto condefeend, the   Emperor fwearing, lie would not ob- 
lige them to depart £thi*fi*,  but would affign them a Place, 
where they tnight lirc in Safcty, with ali the Catbolkks that 
wereon the Mountain.   NotwithlfandingthisSoIemnlngigement, 
as foon as the twoFathers carne down Ironi  the Mountain, they 
wetc carry'd to a Neighboming Town, where a Fair was kcpt 
that Day, and tbetc  hang'd in  the Sight of a Muttúude oí* 
Pcople. 

The Dcath of thefe Fathcrs was   snuncdiately follow'd byan n4.r • 
Irrnption of the Ga!Us9 intothcKingdom oí Tjgre, a great Part £ffert"0' 
whcreof they laid watte.   The Emperor fent one of hisSons» with tt"10Plâ' 
the greateíi Part of his Army againft them, who being joyn*d 
by the Chief Saentes, fo they call the-Lordsof Lands in 7Wf, 
give thnfclnfidels Battel,  ncar the Place,  where the aforciaid* 
fair had b«n kcpt, and   was himfclf kilTd, with   the    Babar 
Nagaif, Tecla SaUí, the Xumo Rolei, and the wholc Army dc- 
feated.     The  Gallai, encouragM by thís Succcè, retumM the 
next Year,  TÓ41,  with a greater Power, deíiroying   moft   of 
the  Provinces of tliis Kingiom,  w*.   Thofê   of Terta,  Será 
Ttrtíben, Sorte, Agamea, Auz.en, Amba,  Canete, FixOy Ajaezava 
Debaroa, Arziana,  and nthers and piercing as far as l)ecant>\ 
which wecall Arquico, the TurJàfh Fort, and had thotight of 
jK-Pcífing ihcir.fclvcsof it, but  drew off whcn   the Balis began 
to fly among ihem.   Theíe Juogrncntswcre fb hcavy, th.it e* 
ven the Eínperor's Mother,  who had bcen the moít   violent 
Enemy to Cathnlick Rcliginn, and his Brothcr Gládios,  Jook'd 
npon  thcmasíuch, and advis'd him to rclurn to it, tn prevent 
the utter  Ruin of the Empirej but his Heart was bardned. 

L í Thefc 
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■JIicicAtcoLias we iccc!v'il ili íeveral Rdations iè. r us /rom 
Ethiopia, and Ji/azua, and by Information the two Capnins 
abore mcntiond tOLk at the íaid lown of MAMA, from iè- 
vcral   Abjffixcs  both Catlioíicks and Schiíinaticks. 

The   Parriarch  in índia never cea&U tryisig ali Expcdiots to 
Iciid   íome Jf/w;;j mio £»/>/*, knouing thatali tliofehchad 
icít there weredead.     Fhc Btf; of Saeqnem -vas tampcr'd with 
by mcansol a iich Prcluu,   and ciíad  mighty  Maucrs, but 
was found to doit, only in Oíder to extort Money /rom thoíc 
Kitbers, ij the-y hadcoine, being corrnptcd by tbcEmpcror of E- 
thiopta with aBribc of 100   Oqueas,   whicii axnoum toiooo 

Wretchtd       l icccsof Eight.    Antony Almeydx, upon a País íent by the AZA 
Country aboutoí Moca, giving Leavc for Jeffiitsto gothither, wem,to aitcmpt 
Moca. J Paíiagc that Way, w Murch 1643, a'^ rcturndin Stpttmhtr 

íoiíowing.    He díclar'd that Country is  ftill woríe than Ma- 
MA, bcingfohotthatic refcmblesan Ovcn, fo that there isnot 
aTree  to bclèen,   nor any íòrt of Green, nor lo much as   a 
River, or Spring, or any Watcr but of onc WcIJ, which is half 
a Leaguc irom the Town, and that tatbcr Salt than Brackiíh 
lhe Houles are very ineonvenient, littlc, and Jow, andalímoul- 
der away imo Salt Duíl , becauie the Clay íhey are made of is 
mouldcd with Sca Water.   As bad as tliis PJaccic   it wasfor- 
inerly much frequented, as being a Port to which the Comino. 
dines oí índia   were' brou^ht,  and therefore icfertcd to by 

Caravans of Mercliains from ali Parts of ihe   Lcíler  Afia, or 
Natolia.   Howcvcr fincethe Arait rccovcr'd that Country from 
the Turh, thcaforcíaidCaiavansfailing, the índia Coininodities 
were not brought, becauíe theic wasno Vcntfor thein, andeon- 
fcqucntly Trade ceafing, the Town is gone to Decuy, as is thatof 
1MH% and others that íormerly engrofcVl   tbeCommcrce oí  the 
Red Sea. 

fn AÍArch 1648, tvro /M/M», and one Frtnth Capadas were 
beheadedar Sm^m, by Ordcroi ihzBafc at the luíiieitionof 
the Empe™ ol Ethiopia, whofolhcucd liim to commit that 
Murucr. Th«r Heads were flead, and the Skins, Hufled with 
Stfaw, km to the Empcror, as a Teítimony, thathis Will had 
been performd, and to procure the pioinils'd leward. ']hj3 
Accouut we rccciv'd íi* a Lctter of F. Torq»at»s Parjfano, an 
Italian íent by otir Patnarch, in tiic Habitoí an Englifb Man, 
aboard a Shipoí that Nation, from índia to 5wÍW, to con- 
luie there, abour the ArTiirs of Ethiopia, with ihoíe Father* 
Aftertouchmgat Moca, they made over to Bala, the larecíi 
of ali the lílands 111 the Red Sea, being twelve Lcaguea in 
1-cngth, and procceding on thwr Voyagc very flowJy, becaufe 
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cf the many Shoals, anchor'd ata placc cailcu Xrfci, wlieuce 
they ícnt toacquaint the Bajja. with lheir arriva), atwhichhe 
lejoyc/d, becauíe of _ the Profu he cxpc&cd, and return'd a 
Boat wítli freíh Provifion*. On the jth o( M*y 1648, iheSliip 
carne to an Anchor at Suaquemy wherc the Father Landinga- 
mong the EngUpt could hcar no News of the Cap»cinst the Bajft 
having forbid ali Períons, 011 Pain ol Death, to difeover thac 
he had murder'd them. At laít the Chief of the Englijh told 
him, how inhumanly they had been butcher'd by the Baffay 
definng he would go aboard the Shíp, for Fear of the hkc 
Fate, lince he could not poífibly fuceeedin what he carne abou r, 
and might do him mticb Hann, íf"difcover'd. The BAJja bc~ 
ginning to enquíre particularly into the Strength of the Ship, 
the Eng\ljhy who fufpected that Infidel raight harc fome De- 
fign to lcize, went ali aboard, and makíng inerry, fir'd tlieirGtms 
at every Health, to lhow thcTurísthcy were ready tnreceivethem. 
Thtsdone, they wentaíhore, to íhow themfclres, without íuf- 
fering the Father to_ land, for Fear of any Dífatier, and fore- 
turn a again to their Ship, and in her to índia in * the Year 
IÓ49- 

Àil  other Means failing, the Patriarcli fent one of tht Abj» 
ffints  he had   brought  with him, and a Bdnean, both of them 
Catholicks, hopíng the one, as a Native,  might be permitted to 
país imo EthlopU, and the other fínd more Favour among his 
Country Men the B*ncans,   They íàH'd from Dia in Marcb 16% r, 
and touching at Moc«y'm ATAUA, ftay'd there till A.Hgnfk; the 
reaíbn   whereofwas thís.   The BAJ[AQÍ Suaqutm, who isCom- 
mander in chief of ali that Coaít of EthkpÍAy   kept a Galley 
cruizing in that Sea, in which there were 60 Chriílians,   ali 
PoUndersy at the Oar, who brctking loofe one Night, flew ali 
the Tirks* and tn bc rcveng*d on thofe Pcople, p!ay'd the Py- 
rates,   without fpariug any thing  they ract on either  Coaír. 
But they prov'J too hold,   for lhe King of ÃrtiiA heiring of 
them, futedout fome Vefíels, which boarded, and tooktheni, 
after a brave Defeuce.   The Men were ali put to Death, and the 
Galley rcttor'd to the Bafa.   He fiying into a Paflian, fent the 
King Word, that he otight to have rc(tor'd him his Slavcs, and 
not have kiU'dthem ; for he kucw how to puniíhthem himíêlf; 
and fince he had bzcn ío haffy, as to put them to  Death, he 
ftould give himi^oCrownsa Man for them, or hewouldmake 
Repriíals on   his Ship<? and ravage ali the Coaít  of AráU. 
The King  hHgh'd at his Mcflage, fending him for a a Anfwer, 
That he might begin when he píeasM, for he had his Revenge 
in his Hanas, and he would cut himoffall theTradeof Inii*. 
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The Turk hearing bis McíTagc, went away to AJ4z.ua, and 
vented his Splecn on the lnlubitants of that Placc, Robbing 
and Killing thoíe that wcre 110 way concerne. This Brcach 
with Arábia was the Occafion that none p.ifs\i from Ardia to 
MáKHÂy or Sna$Hcmy and dcuin'd the Atyjfwc and Banta.t tlicrc 
fix Montlis. Hcrc they rccciv'd News from Etbhpia, thai the new 
Afana Mark hzd becn publickly depos'dfor his ir.oíí infamons 
Lífc, and another, whoíc Naine was Àíichatly fene from £#/>:. 

The 7*rfrand víra&j being reconcil'd, the Bântan and .£/£/. 
epw», in Oãobcr pafsM over to AUxM4y and tbenceproceeJed to 
Engana, which is two Days Jonrncy farther, fending Lcttersto 
F.Bernard Noghcyra, the PatriarcÍTs Viçar General, to inect 
rhem there with ali Spccd. This Fathcr had bcen appoinred 
Viçai General, by the Patriarch, after the Dcath of ali the 
otbcrs, and iras put to Death for the Prcfeffion of his Faith. 
Hcrc F. Telles condudes his Hiíioricat Account of the Traveis 
of Úiijtjuhiy and the Aífairs of £í£io/>M,rcacbing to the Year 
1654, wfaat hapencd afterwards we íhaIlhavcfrom the Capucins, 
\vho íuccccded in that Miífion, and have pnbliíh'd their Rclaticn 
in Spanffl. 
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